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mtli some dost 

today; i i ^  and. cooler to- ^  
night and Monday. High ^  
today 75, low tonight 35, |i 
high Monday C.

South Viets Beginning 
Final Thrust Into Laos

CAN CRUSHER — These scouts from Troop 8, Coa- Exposition Saturday. It was caUed the Amazing Can

Soviet Drawback 
Is Significant

tm s a m s ^ s s
Reviewing the  .

Big Spring Weèk
with Joe Pickle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Saturday lie has 
been advised that Soviet troops 
have withdrawn from surface- 
to-air mi.ssile sites'-along the 
Sum Cenel. leavmg advisers 
behind but Egyptian forces in 
charge.

T h e  Montana Democrat 
termed this a significant devel
opment that could indicate, a 
Soviet drawback ta the HithBe
Ea.st.

At the'sam e time, Mansfield 
said he has serious reservations 
i ^ u t  the use of American

Absentee Voting 
Begins Monday .
Absentee voting for the Big 

Spring Independent School -Dis
trict and- the county trustee 
elections begins Monday in the 
county clerk’s office. The ab
sentee period ends March 30. ^ R o g e rs  ¿riefed the Senate For 

Only those persons who régis- elgn Relations Committee Frl-

troops as part of any future 
Middle East peacekeeping 
fwre.

“I have grave doubts about 
becoming uivolved physically . 
with U.S. troops In that area," 
Mansfield told newsmen.

'Fhe State Department - has 
said the United States is pre
pared to participate in a mul
tinational peacekeeping force if 
Israel and E g ^  re<fiMSt that 
as part of a Middle settle
ment.

The Soviet Union also is re
ported prepared to join in such 
an a iran ^ m en t

Mansfield said he would pre
fer that a peacekeepi^ force 
be composed" Tif"1moJw from" 
smaller, uncommitted nations. 
He said it should be arranged 
through the United Nations,

. with-lha llnltaa helping . 
to finance it.

peacekeeping force assigned fo 
the Middle East should be of 
"sufficient numbers to niake its 
presence felt."

Secretary of State WiDlam P.

For the 'oecond coowoitlve week our com
munity was rocked with another tragedy, Uiis one 
a murder and apparent suidde. Jinunie (Tiny) 
EHUson, deputy sheriff, was gunned down Wednes
day morning as he approached his traOer home 
on the Moss Creek Road. That afternoon officers 
found the body of Gilbert Martinez, whom they 
had'been seeking on a charge of murdering the 
deputy,..,.

Nor were we alone in this heavy toll of

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
namese forces began -Saturday 
what their officers called the 
third and final jihase of the 
campaign in Laos, a push along 
a  major branch o f the' Ho Chi 
Minh trail southeast of Sepone.

, Field reports said the govern
ment units ran into only light 
resistance in the initial stages 
of their move aldig Highway

..914 from posdtioiis-flcar Sepone;
25 miles inside Laos, to areas 
to the south and east nearer the 

"Vietnamese border.
Field officen said the main 

portion of the Laos operation 
will end in about two weeks, al
though ^troops will be kept in 
border areas for quick strikes 
at enemy supply movements or 
force buildups.

It appeared obvious that the 
South Vietnamese considered 
they had accompUshed much of 
their objective of disrupting 
«nemy supply -lines and de
stroying or capturing dumps of

They were'taking no chances 
on getting cut off deep in Laos 
away from their own lines of 
supply and without U.S. air 
su p ^ rt in the a{^raching 
rainy season.

Field officers at the forward 
command post of Ham Nghi 
t o l d  correspondents that 
present plans call for South 
Vietnamese forces to pull back 
near the border by the end of 
Utis monthr They said rain and 
fog that will move in after that 
pMlod Will make air support 
difficult, if not impossible.

One high officer said the op-

L A O S

mourn
V t i W A M

f o v m

(A P  W IREPM OTO AAAP)

BEGIN FINAL PHASE — South Vietnamese forces Saturday 
were reported pushing along Highway 914 (C) in what they 
described as the tfair^ and foul phase of their campaign in 
Laos. Field o^icers, explaining the campaign, said that Muong

tified Sepone at (B) as the second.

eration in Laos will ^ evolve 
along lines similar to earlier 
South Vietnamese thrusts into 
Cambodia.

“We will move liack and 
forth into Laos like we have 
been doing in Cambodia," he 
said, "but well stay close to 
the border."

Officers in the north said one 
iwgiment of Soofo Vietaaffl’a 
1st Infantry Division had pulled 
back from Fire Base Sophia, 24 
milM inside Laos and three 
miles southeast of Sepone.

Enemy gunners were said to 
have bad Sophia zeroed in, and 
a 300-round rocket and mortar 
attack Thursday , knocked out 

. several of the South Vietaaini— 
ese unit’s heavy weapons.

’The infantrynoen spiked six 
damaged artillery pieces before 
they walked out of the base to 
areas more than a mile away, 
wndv incy wcic ptcscu up oy 
helicopters.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters in Saigon said there still 
arc 2,000-2,500 government

troops in the vicinity of Sepone, 
but added there had been some 
tactical movement of troops.

Sepone was a main enemy 
transhipment point on the Ho 
Chi Minh trail. It was taken by 
government troops a week ago 
in their farthest push west.

Brig. Gen. Pham Van Phu, 
commander of the 1st Infantry 
Division, told reporters his
ivi LC9 tnitt OTJsirujffu b iBr^c
part of the enemy’s major lo-- 
gistical unit in the Laows pan
handle.

Phu identified it as the 559th 
logistics command, a 25,000- 
man force responsible for oper- . 
ating the supply network in 
southern Laos.

He said his division had been 
in contact with four of the eight 
elements that make up the 
command and “we have de
stroyed them 50 to 80 per 
cent." ’The logistics command' 
had been in operation 10 years.

The division commander also 
flmpha^izprt tho rA
the mobile tactics that South 
Vietnamese forces have been 
employing since the bitter hill 
fighting early in the Laos oper
ation with the North Vietnam
ese.

"We are following them and 
'destroying them," hé-(leclared.

"Because of our mobfoty, . 
they don’t  know what we are 
going to do. We have'hurt them 
bad.”

- Col. Vu <Hm Gia, the assis
tant commander of the division, 
said he did not expect any 
more mass ataacks by the 
North Vietnamese in Laos.

violence. A week ago this morning a group of 
youngpeople were overturned In the c 
they Wire iM ls  on SIT9I9 ibuth of Lame
Solis, IS, and Tony Barbosa, 19,'were killed. In

car which

ear town Wednesday afternoon, M r and Mrs. Owen 
Wormser escaped when their car was crushed > 
in a (xrilision with a fire truck.

•  •  •  ♦ '  —
Cdntract<n? on the pipeline for CoaWal States 

Producing Co. nqpwod erows dtirtng the
past week, with, approximately 300 men pushing 
for completion of the last 49-mile section of a 
pipeline. 'The job is due to be completed around

^ TOE W iXl.JFscB>A,jCoL 1> -- -

On/y Phone Company In Town... 
But inflation Still Pinching

tered during the first voter 
registration period that efided 
Jan. 31 are eligible to vote 
absentee. All persons with valid 
1971 .voter registrations are 
eligible to vote in the regular 
fitetiifias. .to. h t  H
the Big Spring High ScBooL

day on the Middle East situ
ation, and Mansfield termed his 
report encouraging.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
the dhainpan, said the critical 
question now is that of Isra^

. withtow.91 j .«» t,
quered in the June 1917 war.

College Types'
Suspected Of 
Planting Bomb

Policei and. {fidenl ageota. 
looked Saturday tor two "college type" youths 
in Connection with a crude boi& found Friday 
n l^ t  a t ‘a dinner attended by former President 
Lyndon Johnson.

’The'dinner honored outgoing Univm lty of 
Texas Regents Chairman Frank Erwin Jr., a  •fre
quent target of campus dissidents.

The bomb consisted of blade gunpowder rolled 
in a newspaper with wire around it and a fuse 

, attached, said L t Roger Roundtree of the Austin 
police.

Because of Johnson’s presence, the U.S. Secret 
Service Is aiding in the Investigation. An Austin 
agent would only say the InvssUgation is on. John
son praised EYwin in a speech.

Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. Ben Barnes and House 
. SpeakM Gas Mutsdier *!■<> attended

’The fuse had burned, hot bomb did not go 
off, Roundtree said. ’The .dud was found about 

-8:30 p.m. in an air intake duct on the outside 
~ Of the bunding which led to the aoditonum’s t ru s -  

former room. ‘
None of the estimated 1,400 peofrie at the black 

' tie affair left. Few knew of the abortive bomb.

WASHINGTON (APjW-Tbe 
AFL - (3 0  ComnumJeations 
Workers Union, whose chief has 
already hinted at a 25 per cent 
wage-hike demand, begins Mon

th ly  “setting bergamiag -goele 
aim jx)ssible strike targets for 
nearly 590,000 telephone work- 
ers.

"A 25 per cent increase in 
wages right now could be justi
fied,” siw  union PresldCTt Jo
seph A. Beirne in calling a two- 
day meeting (rf the union’s bar-

"II appears to me to have been created to 
athract attention and not actually hurt anybody," 
Roundtree said-

Erwin has been unpopular with some of the 
99,000 students at Austin. About 100 self-appointed 

>atew gathered auteWa dualag tba dinaaa fur
n who stepped down as chaknuul ltiday . 

He remains on the board.
Five were arrested.

In Todays Herald
Losing Support

%
Texas Hoom Speaker Gas Matscher’s earefall} 
bnilt sapport for aa aaprecedealed third term la 
ibjwlug 1^  af cnqpilAim wttliB nuiki_djK 
to Matoehar’s alleged lav^vcBNit wftb t a e o t  
stock maatouIhUoM. See Page 4A.

(AP WIIIBPHOTÛ)

JOHN PEACE — University 
of Texas Regent John Peace, 
of San Antoolo,  ̂ was named 
chariman of the board of re
gents at their meeting in Aus
tin Fridiw. Peace replaces 
Chairman Frank C. Erwin Jr., 
who is stepping down as chair
man of the txwrd. .

gaining council tar the Bed 
Telephone System.

Telephone contracts a(3ross 
the nation begin running out 
next month in one of the na- 
Uon*8 biggest labor-manage- 
mertt couftyntations this ‘ycar r  •

“’The Communications Work
ers (J America wHl bargain for 
a wage and benefit increase 
that will make the largest 
package we’ve ever won before 
look like small potatoes,” 
Beirne said in a statement.

In its latest battle with the 
Bell System in 1988, the union 
won a three-year wage-and-ben- 
efit package toaling an esti
mated 19.5 per cent, largest in 
the industry's history, after an 
18-day strike that was tba first 
nationwide ph(me walkout in 21 
years.   .

But the telephone workers, 
Hke the rest (rf the nation, have 
lost more than 19 per cent of 
their buying power since then 
in the worst three years of in
flation in decades, 
major wage hikes last year av
eraged 10 per cent.

Telephone wages range from 
a littla over $100 a week for 
women operators and clerks, 
the bulk of the workers, to $187 
averiim a week for switchmen.

"Inflation brought on by 
President Nixon’s economic 
policies and the threat of a 
wage freeze have put workers 
in this country, in an ugly 
mood," Beiroe said.

"’They face real economic 
hardships."

Bell contr,''cts begin expiring 
April SO in the District of Co
lumbia, Maryland, West Vir
ginia. Indiana, New Jersey, 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Ne
vada, Wisconsin and the-bulk of

the key nationwide unit o f . 
Western Electric Q>. tetopbone 
Installers, who average f W  per
week.

The next batch of contracts 
expires May 1 in Virginia, II-
Usais, Mirhjgaii,. M«»w
Ohk).

Other contract exptratiryns in
clude May 9 in the Rocky 
Mountain states; May 13 in 
Southern BeU; July 4 and July 
8 Western Electric production 
and maintenance units in the 
Merrimack valley and in Nmth 
Carolina; July 18 long-lines op-

erators 'of American Telephone 
& Telegraph Co.; July 17 South
western BeH; July 29 directory., 
and sales employes of. New 
England Bell; July 28 N ew . 
York Telephone Co. plant em
ployes.: Aug., i  Bell Telephnnft 
Laboratories; and Aug. 14 West
ern ElecHk. sales workers; and 
Aug. 18 Western E^ctric pro- 
du^on  workers in Kansas City.

The over-all nationwide aver
age for all Bell Telephone 
workers is $123.50 per week, or 
$3.28 per hour for a 37.8-hour 
work week, he said.

Prime Minister Gandhi 
Claim s Election Victory

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi’s Con- 

dalmed victory 
Saturday night over militant 
Marxist Communists in elec
tions fOT a new government in 
violence-ridden West Bengal 
State.

The Congress parly president 
in West Bengal, Bijoy Singh 
Nahar, .said he hoped the Con- 

“gress party would form a g<»v- 
ernment by next weekend, en
ding 12 months of jiresidential 
rule from New Delhi.

The central government took 
over West Bengal after collap.se 
of a Marxist-dominated state 
government last March.

With results announced for 
215 of 277 seats, the Congress 
party had won 89—eight more 
than the Marxists, The other 45

seats were divided among 15 
different parties.

Even if the Congress party 
does hoF secure "an ahsoTüte 
majority in the state assembly, 
it is expected to form an al
liance with a t'leas t five other 
parties which so’far have won 
24 seats.

"I am confident my party 
will emerge with a majority." 
Nahar told newsmen in Calcu
tta. "This is now definite, as 
the counting in most Marxist 
pockets of strength is o\erJ'

As the Congress party regis
tered its gains-surpassing the 
38 seats it won in 1989—prices 
rose on the Calcutta stocir ex
change and in the jute market.

Businessmen and industrial
ists in Calcutta appeared re
lieved that the M ai^sts were 
possibfy heading for defeat.

TURKISH SENATE PRESIDENT ASKS VOTE

Ballot' Call Pèfies AAiTitary

4-D
4A tg'9(Mi inW 9W WHOWC WITH
Henry Fort ITsdiik« upon arrhmT i f  LonSoa alfport batON 
day. He (declared there is nothing wrong with Ford of B ritain- 
paralysed by a strike for six w e e k s -^ t  there is Mmcithlng 
wrap« with-the country. . '

tv

ANKARA (AP) -  The presi
dent of the Turkish Senate, a 
former air to ée  commander, 
defied ~ the "country’s military 
leaders' Saturday by calling for 
a national referendum to deter
mine "real public opinion."

S e n a t e  Chairman Tekin 
' Ariburpp denied that the Senate 
was responsible for thè nation's

firoblems and was cheerèd 
oudly by Justice party sena

t o r s . .' Opposition senators 
Mwutoé idls|^ eTwe.n4 ' -Aribu- 
nifi cTóSld" (Ite Senate se^  
after 11 minutes. The military 
o u s t e d  Premier Suleyman 
Demirel’s Justice party govern

ment on Friday. ^
Turkey’s four top command- 

ders h a d . blamed the govern
ment and the Parliament for 
leading the country into an
archy and falling to pass 
heeded reforms.

- Demirers was retired by the
1 WUlUUWIUJf trolCBTe.
- After pouter was returned to 
the civUiahs he was elected 
senator of the conservative Jus
tice party, consi^red the politi

iy-
In another devel(^|)ment. 

President Cevdet Sunay, start
ing consultations to form a  new'-

government, met with the four 
conimanders who delivered the 
ultimatum to Demlrel; Gen. 
Memduh Tagmac, chief of the 
general staff; the army com
mander, Gen. Faruk Gurler; 
the air force commander, (ten." 
Muhsin B atur,-ànd the navy 
commander, Adm. Celai -Eyi- 

■ çèoglu. The president is meet-' 
ing political party teaders Sun- 
day-

Halil* Tunc, secretary-general.

atiotî, said what the c(4hmand- 
ers called for In their commu
nique “is wha) the whole.nation 
wants.”

A joint statement by a coali
tion of Intellectual groups rep
resenting teachers, student.s, 
lawyers and engineers said: 
"All reformist measures to re
alize the basic needs of the na
tion will be supported."

The main opposition Republi
can. Peq)les j»rty. which fol
lows a modèrate. .leftist. line, 
sent a circular to its officials 
urging party members-to av(jd- 
partidpating in ay demonstra- 

-IUbu-
"Opt desire ls  to ba\T W ^  

lems solved within the'.demo- 
crattc framework,” the circular 
told.

■/

,..4. rV
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ife Bears
Own Computer
C A P E  KENNEDY, Fla. 

(AP)—Explorer 43, the first 
L'.S. scientific satellite to carry 
its own con^uter, rocketed Into 
orbit Saturday to help man 
learn more about hl> solar sys
tem.

The 635-pound flying physics

series discovered many things 
about earth’s magnetosphere 
and the interplanetary re
gime,” he said. "We have 
learned for example that the 
solar wind InteracW With the 
earth. Now we want to find out 
how and why. Because there is 
this" interaction whiph affects

E Â r a - ^ ’s e r î i ‘^Mared ®*‘°“*‘*
from C a i T & n S y  a to 7  a S ' " “' '  " "

The
three-stage Delta rocket which 
fired it into a great looping 
path ranging from about 145 to 
121,000 miles from earth.

As it whirls through this elon
gated orbit, reaching halfway 
to the qjdon, the satellite is to 
radio data from 12 scientific ex
periments reporting on such 
things as solar and falaetic 
cosmic rays, the solar wind, ra
dio astronomy and electric and 
magnetic fields in space.

"This is a fairly complete re- 
mete-rlaberatory that- ^ 1  give 
us a good scientific picture of 

‘ what goes on.out there,” ex
p l a i n e d  Dr. Frank B. 
McDonald, project scientist 
from N.\SA’s Goddard Space 
Flight Center.

"Earlier satellites in the

solar wind consists of 
massive clouds of radiation 
spewed into space from the 
sun. They influence weather 
and sometimes interrupt com
munications.

Explorer 43, built at a cost of 
$8 million, alsp carried a 12̂ -  
pound computer classed ns an 
engineering experiment to as
sess, thè potential use of such 
computers for controlling ex
periments and processing data 
Oft future. 5atelltì#t,C^_. ^____* * * i

The computers will be used 
in tests with four o( the scien
tific experiments, providing se
quencing operations, selecting 
sensor ranges, storing data and 
performing data handling and 
{M'ocessing tasks.

T H E W EEK
(CoDtlnued from Page 1)

April 15, and untU then the: season is a little later 
group will work out of here. I normal — and our dry

may nave cometr.Ing to do with

than

Big Spring property owners 
received good news during the 
week — a 10 per cent credit 
on .fire insurance premiums. 
This is five per cent more than 
for the previous year, and it 
ought to remind us that fire 
prevention pays off for all.

Howard C o u n t y  commis
sioners last week took up the 
matter of participation in the 
Gouncil of Governments for this 
area, but put it down again. 
Members of the court said they 
didn’t understand it fully and, 
in addition, couWn’t ' figure 
where it would benefit the 
county.

School trustees also let -a 
matter drop; namely à proposed 
air conditioning survey of the 
s y s t e m ’ s facilitier’ which 
presently are not air condi 
tioned. The survPy'-would have 
cost around $2,500 to $3,000. No 
reason was assigned, but the 

^ a r d  may have reasoned that 
• a survey is of little value 
without funds to Io41ow up on 
it. Yet, as an alternative, there 
might have been a prayer for 
a cool spring.

that.

We about broke even on oil 
explorations in the area. Texaco 
No. 1 J. G. Carter completed 
as a Wolfcamp discovery nine 
miles north of Garden City, and 
initial reports indicated a daily 
potential of 205 barrels. Three 
miles east of Big Spring, Lario 
No. 1 Derrick, however, became 
a croppy below 9,500 feet 
Apparently there were no shows 
at any level.

Archie Myers, tha freehntan 
sharpshooter for Howard County 
Junior College, left a mark for 
himself and his successors to 
shoot at, Archie piled up 918 
points hi the. ̂ season. 'Toq. l^d 
he didn’t get' to the nationals 
(the Hawiw mi.ssed'by a scant 
two points in an overtime) aod 
have a shot of two or three 
games to make it a thousand.

\  ,
Speaking of spring — that 

welcome season made great
prngr«»« tow a rd  a n  apppnran/«»
the latter pert cf the week. Two 
relatively calm, balmy ‘ days 
s a w  apricots .and plums 
breaking into bloom like pop 
corn. At th;t, the blooming

Our Linda Cross went to in
terview R|,obert Merrill, cele- 
l^ te d  b a r i t o n e ,  when he 
atfived Jiere l is t Monday, oidy 
to find that he didn’t  grant 
interviews. But since she was! 
there, he not only g ra c lo a s ly j^  
yielded to the interview, but 
seemed to regret when it was 
over.—  . ---------

iHfww W  uinnyvofotw

'CHECKING OUT THE OLD GEAR' 
Coopers looking forward for times to come

Coopers Looking

' By BRIAN PEAY ^
Traveling, fbhing and visiting 

family are the Coopers’ plans 
for the near future, “but Big 
Spring is our home and we plan 
to work from here and nev«r 
get too far away “ for a long 

tell,” said Mr. and Mrs. 
a n ^  Cooper.
Big Spring has been their 

home for 29 years, according^ 
to Marvin and his wife, Lula.

T,—d»r “has- worked—fer m an led Pee :
Nalley-Pickle Funeral home for 
the majority of those years and 
Lula has spent 28 of those years 
with Montgomery Ward and Co. 
The Coopers recently retired 
from both jobs.

"Lots of people have asked 
us what we are going to do, 
now that we aren’t working, but 
we’ll find plenty to do a i^  we 
have plenty to look forward to,” 
said Lula. One of the things 
she plans to do Is go to-the 
Astrodome in Houston ftequent- 
ly, due to the fact she is an avM 
baseball fan.

For the past 16 years the 
Coopers have lived at 1418 
Stadium Drive, where they 
reared two children, John, now 
45, and Charles, now 41. Their 
s tm  live in Midland and 
^ s s a ,  respectively, and the 
C apers have four grand
children. John and Charles were 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School.

JRirvtir and Lula were born 
In Hill County and were

for four years, Lubbock for one.
and then to Big Spring.

Marvin says oy no means has

couple lived in Hillsboro for 10 
years prior to moving to Tahoka

he severed his ties With the 
funeral home, but will continue 
to work funerals at various
limes.

The two young ‘oldsters’ 
explained that even though 
there are many that do not lo ^  
^forward to retirement, that Is 
npt the case with themselves 
“We’ve got too many thing to 

fmd-
have the time to do some of 
them,” said the Coopers.

Mediterranean Exporters 
Threaten 'Retaliation'

Gradually the loose ends are 
being gathered in for a trial 
connection with the slaying oi 

t gI u s-

Tho Big Spriivg

Hero Id
ondPubMsttfd Sunder morning 

rrtoliday oftornoons txr«(d Saturday 
Big Spring Htbm fit  Scurry

Second cioM postogt paid at Sig "Spnns. TfW* . .
Subicrlpllon rot««: By carrier In 

•Ig Spring, »10  moniMy and tSSJO 
per year. By mall wltttln 1M miles 
of Big Spring, tl.75 monthly ond »0.00 
DOT year; beyond ISO mllos of Big 
Iprlng, »  00 monthly and SB.OO per 

> l| luhsciiptlons poyotle Inr y - ri*'
Tl>o Asioclotcd Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the ISC of oil nows dls- 
potchos ersditod to If or not elhtr- 
wtso crodltsd to the poper, and also 
the locpi mwt published herein. All 
rights fcr rstXrBlicntlon of tpecloi dls- 
pid0>es ort olso rtsprved.

Steve (Currie, prominent 
cock County rancher last Dec 
1. Judy Dunham, one of the 

I suspects, was returned to 
Garden City from CaUfomia, 
where she was apprehended

On the other hand, a large 
portion of the time will be spent 
at the ‘old fishing holes.’ ac
cording to Marvin, who is is  
avid- a fisherman as his wife 
is s  baseball fan.

"We have time now to do 
what we want and not have to 
worry about being rushed to get 
back to town to go to work 
the next day,” said Mrs. 
Cooper, as she explained that 
one main thing they would do 
is visit their ísmüy.

Marvin also spends mueh of 
his time collecting old relics

W»U—SMXÍ*É *11uciii pviiK pens iimii sn
over the world. His collection 
includes over 5,000 pens from 

different places with 
Tir*pK«rTo <5ov«f The 

walls of his b ^ m e n t. "I feel 
sorry Ibr peo j^  Qiaf don’t have 
some kind of hobby to keep 
them busy and my hobby' is 
mainly due to my not throwing 

him

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) Ub- 
ya said Saturday night the West
ern oil ompanies have rejeried 
its demands of-a price hlke'and 
threatened “joint retaliation” by 
Mediterranean exporting na
tions.

The official Libyan news agen
cy published this report a few 
hours before the schooled mid- 
n ^ t  deadline of a Libyan gov
ernment ultimatum for the com
panies to come to terms amic
ably.

It said the oil minist«^ of 
Libya, Algeria, Saudi Arabia 
and Iraq decide upon “joint 
retaliation in view of the com
panies' rejection of the just Lib
yan d e m a ^ ”. j l  an emergen
cy conference in Tripoli within

The kids in the white bats 
had the upper hand last week 
There were 80 nominees for the 
Zale-’s-Herald annual -YoiBli 
Achievement award banquet 
Saturday, .Cubs,. &x)uts 
Explorers staged one of their 
biggest and most successful 
Exposltons in the 'Hij^ilaiid
Mall.

Our conunonity i t  kMing 
of its now veteran businessmen 
Paul Hathaway was honored by 
employes and company officials 
as a  tribute to his Sendees as 
J. C. Penney Co. manager here.
I He plans to turn over the reiiie 
[Aptfrl.

h  '

anything iw iy ,” said Cooper.

The Saudi oil minister. Sheik 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, is expec-
ed Stmdayr -----

Libya reportedly demands 
boost at once in the Mediter- 
rean-poKted-price from 42.55 to 
$3.75 per barrel, a hike whicl 
would yield an estimated $8(X 
million extra income to the Lib
yan treasury.

The companies were report^  
to have refused to raise the post
ed price 'above $3.10. '

Extracts from Libyan news
paper editorials broadcast by 
Tripoli Radio warned that ‘‘Lib
ya’s retaliatory measures' will 
go tnocn runiwr DcyonQ n ir ex* 
pectations of the Western oil 
cartels.” -  — -------

Conÿessman

Will Not Pay
- WASHINGTOfi (AP) -  Rep. 
Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis., said 
Saturday he wouldn’t be sur-
ixlsed if hundreds of wealthy 
persons pay no 1970 income tax 
despite provisions of the 1969 

lavÿ designed to close 
Ifioles.

Thé I960 law became effec
tive for 1970 tax purposes but 
did not close what Reuss called 
the biggest loophole. That, be 
explained, is a minor provision 
intended to reduce the number 
of wealthy individuals who pay 
no tax.

Howevw.” he said in a 
statement, "The minimum tax 
is itself filled ' 'ith loopholes the 
biggest of which is failure to in
clude interest on state and local 
bonds among tax preferences 
subjected to the minimum tax” 
of 10 pw cent -  

The House version of the 1969 
tax revision set provided for 
taxation of s(Mne of the Interest 
Income, but tfie provision was 
dropped from the final l ^ .

In INO, Krass said. Ml per
sons with incomes in excess of 
$200,000 paid no tax, compared 
w i t f i ^  in 1068.

Reuss said disclosure two 
years ago that many wealthy 
persons eecaped hiooine tax pay
ment generated threats of a dt- 
izens’ tax revoR unless Congress 
reformed the tax structure 

He accused Secretary of the 
Treasury John B. Conally of de 
fending tax avolders and 
Ing fiuther tax reforms.

oppoS'

Tax changes being worked up
by the Treasury Department,
Reuss claimed, “would mean 
higher taxes for ^  a v e ^

hd" Ih b i^ la iiB fio i 
for the few.”

Youfh Horsemen 
Win Third Place
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Gub attended the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo and brought home a 
third-place trophy for compe
tition in uoiu> riding 
parade, held I w a y .

A total of 21 youths from 
Howard County rode in the 
parade. Including the two 
queens from Howard, Kim 
Smith, junior queen, and Wanda 
Sandridge, senior queen.

The group __ was_ also_a t

24 hours. i
"The to lar coHa]»e 'o f the 

talks is now imminent,” the 
agency said, making no refer 
*>ce tft-pievious t itteaia of anlp 
oil shutdown, however. ”

Tt said Aigerftn u n n in tsw r,u h iv e rsn y
Abdul Salam Baleld and Iraqi 
oil minister. Dr. Sadoun Ham 
madeh already were in the Lib
yan capital for the conference

Choir Member

companied by their senk»-: 
sidentpresident Burford Hull. The 

next parado the club will ride 
in wiU be on Ai»il 10 at 
Sweetwater.
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Steve Pyles of Big Spring is 
a member of the East Texas 
State University ChortlCj W h l^  
V  to be presenfed in spring] 
concert March 15, at thie

The group, a select group of 
ETS music majors chosen by 
audition, will be under the 
direction of Charles Nelson.
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ft

For State, Federal Judges
Fire Damages 
Fine Arts Center
WASHINGTON (AP)-An 

« lily  morning’ fire today heavi
ly damaged the $1.9 miUion Fi- 
lene Center for the Performing

Arts under constfuctk» In 
nearby Virginia.

The massive wooden struc
ture, owned by the U.S. P a r t  
Service, wa.s about one montM 
from completioifr ____■ -

The cause was not deter
mined immediately.

(AP WIRSPMOTO)

SHE HOPES TO HUN AND PLAV — Little eight-year-old Mary Alice Wynn, of Lancaster, 
Pa., pets her dog “Howie” on a sofa in the Wynn home.as she looks forward to open heart 
su^ery  later Uus month. Because of a hole between the lower chambers of her heart, Mary 
Alice has been unable to run and play like most youngst^’s. She spends much of her tinte 
witfr her “people dog,” «dikir is what she calls »“Howie.” She says she calls hint t te t  
cause he’s just like a person to me.”

Plans
■a«« ‘

Self Re-Evaluation
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  

Lt. William L. Galley* Jr., 
whose exhaustive trial nears its 
end, plans if acquitted “to take

^self.’
If he gains his freedom, said 

Galley, who faces 4ifc imprison
ment or death if convicted in 
the alleged massacre at My 
Lai, he plans to return to col
lege.

“I hope to go to Florida State 
or the University of Florida,” 
said the reddish-blond lieuten
ant, who, before joining ^  
Army, attended West Palm 
Beach CoHege briefly before 
dropping out.

First, howev«. he said. “I ’m 
going to tread water for about 
a year, to find out what’s going 
on in the world again—and to 
find my place in it.”

His case will reach the jury 
ahnest ' three years to the day 
he is alleged to have killed ISS 
Vietnamese villagers, March 
16, 1968.

Galley, a small, sturdy man, is 
series of articles on which he 
has coUaborated with a writer 
for Elsqulre magazine. Tte 
magazine fee. reportedly $75.- 
000, is helping pay for his de
fense

Galley, a smafl. surdy man. Is 
is In pobUc a s  in the coortroom 
every inch a soldier. He carries 
his S-foot-1 frame erect. His 11̂mvMsv wi, txwb
snaps back every GI suate

A lthough  ho «till «ttK-i»«tTnly
in the small, paneled Army 
courtroom as he has since No
vember, his face is beginning

to show the strain of the 
lengthy ordeal.

Last week, be heard his for
mer commanding officer, Gapt. 

Medina
ever given an order to kill civil
ians and says he had given qie- 
cific instructions to spare wom
en and children at My Lai.

When'Galley was on the wit
ness stand himself, earlier be 
had testified that it was Medina 
who briefed Gharlie Gompany 
on the night before the My Lai 
assault with the orders to kill 
every living thing in the vil
lage.

When the trial i^ids for the 
day Galley sometimes bounce«

Cases Scheduled 
For County Court
Six cases are scheduled this 

week for trial in Howard Gounty 
Gourt. Trials will get under way 
at f  a.m. Tnesday^

Vernon Ganapbell and Juan G. 
a re  set -for tria! Toes* 

day.
Foor'cases are set for Thurs

day, beginning at I  a.m. Wil
liam Olen Ingram, driving while 
intoxicated; Walter Bedford 
Low, driving while intoxicated; 
Gari J. Ritter, speeding; and 
Ghris Edward Greighton, speed 
ing, are to be tried.

his red foreimi car in a nearby 
parking lot. He occasionally ex
changes pleasantries with pho
tographers.

County Dads' 
Agenda Brief
Howard County Commissibn- 

ers have set a brief, three-item 
agenda for Monday w be^ thw  
meet ill cômmfiidôMri court at 
9 a.m.

On the agenda is a discussion 
on VcT leave'poUcyTor Ifie 
and bridge deparbnent. em- 

imnlssiinier Jhck
road”

uchanan and D. A. Brazel are 
to present a list of policy sug 
gestions to the court for con
sideration.

Radio equipment for the road 
and bridge departmient is to bft 
discussed. The county already 
owns four mobile units, two of 
which are to be installed in road 
and bridge administrator HoOis 
RandeD’s c a r and in road 
supertntaodeBl J . D ^N izon’i 
car. A base unit for thie counb 
haw  will have lo W panhased 
and also new crystals for the 
radio units. County Judge A. G 
Mitchell has estiniated the cost 
at $600.

Clyde R. McLean, Texas De 
partment of Mental Health 'and 
Mental Retardation, is sched
uled to meet with the com
missioners at 10 a.m.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) 
— Texas Chief Justice Robert 
W. Calvert called Saturday for 
the compulsory retirement of all 
elderly state and fedpal jad ^ sJ  

“They grow tired land out of 
touch,”._ the 66-yeai-old judge 
told a national ju d i^ ry  confer
ence considering reforms in the 
nation’s court system.

Calvert said, “The federal ju
diciary is one of the last bas
tions for the employment of the 
aged,” with about 50, or 10 per 
cent, of ail federal judges be 
yond 70.

Galv^ recommended DO spe
cific cutoff age and told the 
gathering that included many 
judges of advancing years that 
he didn’t really expect them to 
jump to his suK>ort.—

But 22 states now require 
their judges to retire at 70 and 
an additional eighteen tend to 
force retirement with various 
devic'es, such as. reducing pen 
sions for Judges who do not get 
off the bench. 'The thruk of Gal- 
vert’s speech was that federal

judges, who now serve for life, 
also should be subject to. forced 
retirement

This would require an amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution, 
but Calvert-said if Coneress ap
proved the proposal t ie  states 
would quickly endorse it. He 
said business organizations and 
universities have ,Iong since 
adopted compulsory retirement.

“There’s no sound reason for 
believing judges are a master 
race of people,” he said.

Calvert, in his low-key, good 
natured talk said he made the 
recommendation “with the ut- 
mo§t respect for the many fine 
federal judges of my acquaint-

The Texas judge said there 
seemed to be four main reasons 
for federal judges’ reluctance to 
retire. First, he said, they have 
not developed an interest out
side the law to occupy their re
tirement years; second, some 
have a “secret feeling they are 
indispensable” and, third, they 
often wgiit to cling to the social 
standing their office commands.

Fourth, he said, “the judge 
isn’t wanted at home by his 
wife.”
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P L A N N E D
e e ' ’ #Ex-Minister Claims

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Wil 
Schaefer says he' will appeal 
both within the church and in 
dvil courts a decision by a 
Methodist Ghurch court to strip 
him of his credentials as a min-

i r i im in s r T o m iB
him guilty Friday of charges of 
immorality, disobedience of 
church law and un ministerial 

* conduct.
Just what action Schaefer 

could take within the church 
structure was not clear.

Bishop Kenneth Pope, who 
presided at the church trial, 
said Schaefer has no right to 

' appeal the conviction becauie 
“he has not fidfllied the require
ments of himself or of his coun- 

' ie l belBg prtw n t «t th r  trial ” 
The deposed minister assert

ed, “That’s only their opinion.” 
A« for a possible civil case he 

said he is disoissing this with

a * a e te r~  3B, and 
was hem oi^  as pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Uhpdo in Jamiary for reft»-

ing to end his relatimiahip with 
Mrs. Judy Nash, 27, of San An
tonio, who has since been di
vorced.

The church ^court’i  action 
mekns th«nwi am  nu loiigi r  be  
a minister but still is a memberBnill;~'(!lfdfeli'.

Ha asserted his two-day 
church trial was illegal and ap
peared before iW eew t TMvs- 
day only long enough to de
nounce the trial. Oh Friday he 
made a last minute appearance, 
saying he was willing to testify 
if. certain conditions were met. 
HUs prpposal was rejected.

Hart Honored
Tmitmy Hart, sporta<e<Morfo r  - 

The Herald, shared In the hqp- 
orable mention awards for 
sports features in the 19170 As- 
iodnted Press MagagtaB Bdi-
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Mutschers Support May Be
i ‘ . ' . ' * • *

 ̂ Stock Manipulation Iriyolvement Reducing Backing
By LEE JONES

AttwtaM prMt .wntwr
AUSTIN (AP) — Speaker Gus 

M u t s c h e r ’ s carefully built 
support -lor an unprecedented 
third term is showing signs of 
crumbling at the edges.

Several representatives told 
The^Associ^ted Press this week 
they plan to withdraw their 1973 
p led^  cards or at least are 
seriously thinking about it.

Mutscber’s involvement in a 
federal stock manipulation case, 
“lacteof leadership” and "one-- 
mart dictatorship” were among 
the reasons given. '

IT plan to be a candidate for 
re-election,’* Hûtscher 8aid_iû__, 
an interview.

HAS PLEDGES 
He said he ha^ “over 100" 

pledges for 1973, with a ‘‘good 
distribution" of rural, urban, 

'veteran, freshmen, liberals and 
conservative members on the 
dotted line; '

‘‘If I figure I have lost the 
confidence of my colleagues .In 
the House, I woudn’t have any 
Intenthm’-of'-serving «gsiw »» - 
speaker,” Mutscher added. ^

He qualified this by saying 
It would take personal ex
pressions of lack of confidence 
by ‘‘people I consider as 
friends, not political ^.enemies”
'to convince him not to run.
« Mutscher was unanjmously 
elected speaker in 1969 and on 
Jan. 12, 1971 — a week before 
the stock case broke:

VITAL JOB
Although House members — 

not the voters — eleol the 
speaker, the job is vitally im- 

^portant to all T «ans, and has 
booonw—more ’so in recent

from which Mutscher draws his 
suport — indicated they won't 
back him in 197̂ .

There also liave been indi
cations the lobby’s enthusiasm 
for Mutscher is waning.

OPENLY WORRIED 
One state official said the 

lobby is openly worried about 
the speaker’s racé — ‘‘‘They’ve 

.even been over here to talk to
me.

A lobbyist said Mutscher 
called him into his office and 
“not too subtly” informed him 
he had better drop his support 
of Rep. Rayford Price of 
Palestine for speaker if he 
wanted his legislative program 
psssech—

Price Is the only candidate 
who has announced he would 
oppose Mutscher in 1973.

A conservative legislator 
whom Mutscher has favored 
with choice committee assign
ments said the speaker’s In
volvement in the stock mani
pulation suit filed by the 
Securities and Exchapge Com- 
■miiisian J ia d .. puL^^tfce . entire • 
House under a ‘‘cloud.

u n d e r  a cloud
“We can’t operate under this 

kind of cloud — it makes every
body appear a crook, makes 
everybody appear unethical,” 
he said. “ It’s just a strain on 
aU of us.”

Mutscher gave a deposition 
last year to SEC investigators 
saying he borrowed large sums 
In Houston from Sharpstown 
State Bank, now defunct, in 1969 
10 speculate in Natippal 
Bankers Life Insuriince Co. 
stock. The SEC alleged such
H aalc arr»nga< i fn r alatp

“ Mutscher’s through,” said 
one membee; who says he plans 
to repudiate hi^ i ^ g e  to 
support Mutscher in 1973.

' “He's going to sink everybody 
who is in a contested election 
w|}o is pledged to him. . .’That 
is going to be one of the big 
issues in th^  next l^ s la tiv e  
election,” he said. —

... The representative said it was 
“dangerous to have a guy 'so 
deeply in debt in a position of 
authority. . .You have a guy 
who Is just too vulnerable to 
public suspicion. . .Seventy-five 
per c-ent of the legislation we 
pass relates to money and af-
fects people'financialiy.

H i j r

years.
By hand-picking committee 

chairman, deciding which bills 
go to which committees, con
trolling the flow of bills to the 
floor and assigning members to 
committees, the speaker wields 
immense power.

Because Mutscher could pass 
a death sentence on their bills 
— or they fear he would — 
all representatives intervlewerl 
asked that their names not be 
disclosed.

“He’s looking over this way. 
Be sure and tjitcrvtew ^om e 
others so hé ' wonTHmow TTn 
the one who told you all this,” 
said one member.

Mo.st House members inter
viewed — largely froitT’ the 
cooservativ»- Democrat 'group

officials as a means of getting 
two bank deposit insurance bills 
passed in 1969. The bills would 
have exempted participating 
banks from Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. regulation. 
Mutscher denied the stock deals 
had anythiilg to do with the 
bills.

Mutscher said he profited 
from some of his stock, but was 
left some $200,000 in debt when 
the price of the stock — {dedged 
as ctdiateral — tumbled.

The speaker said the only 
“cloud over tjte Capltdl is a 
c l ^  that is being promoted by 
the resolution crowd,” meaning 
a small group of representatives 
who have sponsored resolutions 
to Investigate -the SEIC alle-

‘I LIK^
“I still like him. I feel sorry 

for him. I’d like to help him. 
But in that high position, con
trolling the public business, he 
is just too vulnerable. He doesn’t 
belong there.”

Representatives who were ‘ 
interviewed criticized Mut
scher’s leadership tactics as 
often as they did his involve* 
mailt.in t h e . i ^  case..

“ It’s getting farther and 
farther into a one-man dictator
ship — of ‘Here’s what you are 
going to do and here is what 
you are not going to do,’ ” said 
one conservative Democrat and 
past supporter of Mutscher.

“ People don’t understand that 
the man has life or death over 
everything,” said a House 
veteran who has held important 
positions. “The leadership is 
exerting stronger influence than 
I have ever seen.”

But another said he has 
“never seen a  speaker Uke Gus 
for tetUny a m e ip ^  do what

said he did not think the SEC 
case would have any effect on 
Mutscher’s candidacy. - 

One member says Heatly has ' 
always put his Immense power 
behind speaker candidates who 
would guarantee his re-appoint
ment to appropriations. <

I^ c e  says he tells any 
member who asks that he would 
not re-appoint Heatly.

‘‘I am not going to vote for 
anybody for speaker who would 
put  ̂ Heatlv back as appro
priations chairman,” a member 
said.

OTHER CANDIDA’TES 
. Other lawmakers who are 

potential ' candidates include 
Reps. Jack Ogg ot Houston, a 
conservative, and Price Daniel 
Jr. of Liberty, a liberal.

Daniel recalls that Mutscher’s' 
‘friend and mentor, beer lobbyist 
Homer Leonard, had 100 
pledges for a second term as 
speaker in 1943. But Daniel's 
father, who later became 
senator, governor and now state 
Supreme Court justice, an- 
neuBcad--his—.fiaiidiriacy-, and -  
deteated Leonard.

“Are you hoping history 
might repw t itself?” Daniel 
was asked.

“No,” he replied, the story 
was just meant to show that 
a big pile of pledge cards two 
years ahead of time doesn’t 
guapantee victory.

«-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold  ̂ Sun., March 1.4, 1971
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Fingerprinting 
Bill Is Sought

he wanted to do. He has never 
demanded that I vote in any 
particular way. . .He is a 
members’ speaker.”

Several members said Rep. 
W. S. Heatly of Paducah, Ap- 
p r o p r i a t i o n s  Committee 
chairman and one of Mutscher's 
top advisers and allies, was 
.starting to boost Rep. Jim 
Slider of Naples for speaker in 
case Mutscher decides not to 
run again.

“If he don’t  run, we’ll cross 
that bridge when we get to it.” 
Slider said. He said be had 
Tieeir asked by some of the 
members of the House” to run 
if Mutscher steps down.

NO EFFECT
Slider, chairman of the potent 

State Affairs Committee

SUMTER, S. e . iA P )—  Stetfr— 
Rgp.' James CtRthm Jr . '■nd M» 
family appeared at the Sumter 
County jail Friday for finger
printing a move to support his 
bill for the fingerprinting of 
all school children in the state.

Cuttino Introduced the bill 
after his IS-year-old daughter, 
Margaret, was kidnapped and 
strangled in December. No ar
rest has been made.

Cuttino contends that If fin
gerprints of his daughter had 
been available, officers might 
have been materially aided In 
the case.

Opponents say  fingerprinting 
invades privacy and has over
tones of criminality.

With Cuttino were his wife 
and their surviving children, 
Pamela^ 10,^aod.Jliii£i, 3..

Whatever the reason, any expansion plon for your 
home needs help from us— a home Improvement loon 
to finance the improvements. Whether odding a room, 
renovating the kitchen, or installing' air conditioning, 
you win w ont the odvontoges of o low cost Joon to do 
the job. Just drop iii to see our loan officers wiih pllns
and. or on estimate. They will be glad to ossist you.
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WHERE SAVING IS EASY

i 4 Big SpriRgJTe

• WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

O I B S O N ’S IB SO N ’S
2309 SCURRY ST, 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS SUNDAY ONLY SPECIA LS
— OPEN DAILY - 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE IT! 
INSTANT CREDIT  

OR

Polaroid G)lorpack film

V

per pack

TW ICE AS NICE
SHAMPOO 
FOR NORMAL, 
OILY or DRY, 7-oL

AN ACIN ,
50 T A B L E T S . . . . . .  D #

STY LE
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or Supar Rpid

4 2 - o r

CAN.

. DR. TICHENORS 
MOUTHWASH 
K ILLS  GERMS 
8-OZ. BOTTLE

DRYAD  
DEODORANT 
11-oz. Spray Can

23

B A B Y -d L-
JOHNSON'S
1 6 -O Z ... . . . .

23

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

With Florida 
6V4-0Z. Tuba.
O J. BEAUTY LOTION 

Cleanar—
ÄsFrm gofCr?

BABY POWDER 
Monnan 7 ^ ^
Baby Magic, 14-oz. m 4#

KOTEX >4.
SUPER OR REGULAR.

1C V.O. 5
HAIR SET GEL
NATURAL OR EXTRA HOLD. 8-OZ.

t Ä D I i r

HOSE
/■

Plain and Meah Stitch 
100% NYLON

1

SIZES 816.11
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Straw Bags
ASSORTED STYLES

Terry Cloth 
Lint Froe 
An'td. Colors 
He. 01254

BOYS' SNORT SLEEV E

SHIRTS
Porme-ProM 
Stripas and 
Solids
Sizes 6*18. r.

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT SHIRTS

r
N EVER NEEDS IRONING 
100% PO LYESTER  
STRIPES. NO. 16910. S, M, L

CELLOPHAN E TA PE 11
Giant Economy Size
V6"x800" In Dispenser................. ............ 11D”

Extra Bonus-GE flashbulbs
2  G E  SupcrCubes or 8  M 3  flashbulbs with every 3  packs of film yon boy. 
Buy 3 packs of Polaroid,Colorpack ¿4Uid film and we’ll give you 
2 GE SupcrCubes or,8 M3 flashbulbs at no extra charge. Quwtities 
for this offer are limited. So make sure ^youf'supidy before Ihcv 
fun out. ^  , -V-

SEE OUR CO M PLiTE L IN E  OF.

ROW
AVAILABLE
ro reel MOMS

,12-OZ. CANS

BUY BY THE CASE
AND SAVE

CASE OF ^

QIBSON'S

BREAD
IVi-LB.
LO A F ..

GIBSON'S

POTATO
.  A -

l a r g e  b a g
- f l9 r - « e t= ^ = r r T S = S ¥

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
EASTER HANDBAGS

Fabulous Jewel
T o n » —t o  MAlNT

No Sawing. 

900 Sariet

Ati'td. Colors 
end Pettems
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LITTER ART CONTEST — The Pride Committee U tter Art 
Contest winners and their entries, left-to-right, are L ln ^  
Nanny, CeUestino Correa, Cavan McMahon. Linda Bledsoe

___(J»hof» fy Do^ vaMH)
an d ‘Danny Ortega. Not shown are John Uttle and Tom 
Anthony.’

1,419,677. COUNTED .

Ratio Of Negroes 
tn Texas ^Declines^

•y  Tka A iiid atrt Praia
The l a t ^  population break

down by the ^ n su s  Bureau ^  
dlcates that the ratio of Negroes 
in Texas is declining slightly in 
comparison with the total of 
whites.

less than 7 per cent by 1930, 
and then to a full 7 per cent in 
1930 and 19«.

BUT NOT ALL
Another big ratio increase o o  

curred in IW  when the figure

rge n w  of blockj oot of the „large
state, the figures indicate. This 
la in contrast with people-move- 
moits in some other areas of 
the Old South.

The Census Bureau only.now 
is tinming out some of . the' de
tails of the 1970 survey.

Texas h a T ^  April 1.1970. p«" »  eb ew^ .  However, T ea-^attec^
_ .    . . .  *--------------------- — - S # 1  A  0 « 1  B W a

nopulation of 11,191,730 of which 
l,419,l77.jwre black.

This computes to about 12. i 
pft- cent Negro.

SLAVERY ENDS
In 1900, the total of residents 

was 9,579,677, of whom 1,204,M6 
were Negroes.This meant about 
12i6 per cent were Negro.

The pattem'of white-black ra
tios in the last 90 years shows 
that in that period there were 
more N ^roes in relation to 
whites la  ̂ OfUhaxi in  any Qth^ 
census year.

Twenty years after slavery 
ended, the 1890 census showed 
that less than 5 per cent of the 
Texas residents were Negro, 
which would indicate that Tex
as hiul relatlvdy few slaves or 
that they got out of the state 
after tla^  were freed. There is 
no nistorlcal report, however, 
that an rfP M t raiptitlon o f^ e -  
groes took place in the late 
1800s.

By 1900, the Negro percentage 
was up to 5 per cent, and went 
to 5 ^  in the lOlOs. ^

There was a leap to a little

At Webb AFB
----- a m  Thuiiias reeewfly

at Webb A ^  to take the post 
as fliw chief. Although he is

to the Air Fwrih.
Lackland AFB was his first 

station; where he went through 
basic training. Then followed a 
m ili ta ry  career, which, con- 
Unued until last year wh*a Be 
retired.

The new chief brings many 
years of experience to his new 
job here. He has served in fire
fighting poets in Alaska, 
Nevada, and other locations. 
His last tour of duty was at 
Colamhm AIQ, Mlsi,. where he
was deputy fire chief. .

Already tM ef Thomas has 
settled in Big Spring with his life, Adeline, and the ir ' four 
ehlklreB. Grant, Micheál, Keith 
■S r ^ l b l l .  TBWiiM wijuye 
wotting with home built air- 
^anes and gliders. He has Just 
joined the area soaring society.

the percentage reached 12.6.
The South as a whole, a re

cent U.S. News and World Re
pent survey shows, lost 1413.001 
non-whites in the last .d e t^ e  as 
Negroes moved into what 
seemed to them better condi-

is  increased 214,831 in the num
ber of Negroes.

Texes dM reflect- the aation- 
wide trend of concentration, of 
blacks in the inner cities while 
the growing suburbs largely 
grew overwhelmingly white— 
w  not all.

Some examples <rf cities in the 
Houston metropolitan area, 
which has a whlte-Negro ratio

of 9-3, show this suburban pic
ture, with white population list
ed first foBowed Made:

Bellaire 18,000-10, Deer Park 
12,000-1, Pasadena 88,00045, 
South Houston 11,000-28 and 
West University PUce 13,0004.

FOR INBTANOS
But this does not hold for all 

cities in the Houston metropoli
tan area. The Baytown figures 
are 4L631-2,156, while those for 
Galena Park are 9,057-1,356.

The DaUas-Ft^W orth area, 
with large N e ^  populations, 
shows much the same suburban

For Instance, the statistics for 
some cities are: Arlington 89,- 
000407, Balch b r in g s . 10.4184, 
Duncanville 14,000-2, Farmers 
Branch 2,000-77, Haltom City
28.000- 54, Hiirst r,000-3, Irving
95.000- 934, Mesquite 54,000-24, 
North Richland Hills 16,000-12, 
Richardson «,000-24, Universi
ty Park 23,000-133 and Highland 
Park 10,000-129.

BINOCULAR
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Anti-Utter 
Art Winners 
Are Named
Winners have been announcedi 

in the Pride ComnUttee Litteri 
Art Contest.

The contest was an anti-litter || 
iwojict -for school ohUdrea iat̂  
grades one throu|d> eight. Thel 
goal of the contest was a 
learning experience in both a rt| 
and anti-litter.

The exhibits were judged on  ̂
selection of material, design.jl 
neatness and distinctioR.

The winiwrs were Cavan 
McMahon, St. Mary's Day 
School, first grade; John Little, 
St. Mary’s Day Sdiool, second] 
g ^ a 4 « - t '  Linda ■
Washington Place, third grade; 
Sammy Ortega, Cedar Crest, 
fifth grade; Tom^ Anthony; 
College Heights, sixth grade; 
Linda Nanny, Runnels, seventh 
grade; and CeUestino Cmrea, 
Runnels, eighth grade.
- Chairman of the contest was 
Mrs. Dale Smith. Judges were 
Mrs. Guy Cook and Mrs. Smith.

4 X 32 
32HM LEIS

epuHy coated 9 lent optical system. 
Opti-centered cross hair reticle. % 
minute click stops. Haze filter caps.

7x36or8x30CF

•7x35—FuHy coated optia. More 
power, brighter images.

0 8x30^Fa$t center focus, compact 
and lightweight Both are center 
focus, European styling with carry
ing case and strap.

EACI
OFF OUR REG LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

OUR RIS. 
lo.24a6

T x 6 a o r 4 U x N C F

BlMOCUURS
•  7x50-For bright at night or dRy;. 

time v'lewing. Fast center ôcus.
 ̂ Sturdy case.
•  10x50-A powerful design for sharp 

detail at any distance, center focus. 
Complete.

Tompkins Tire Center Has
S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-D

the
¡ —Mon  ̂ Saving Block

from 601 E. 2nd to 1500 E. 4th St.

.eorvl«#-
yetf'vo Juioum and ^ p |^ l4 ttd  at

T OMPKINS CRNTRU
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Tire Co.
1500 E. 4th
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•Sturdy metal table top tri
pod with .spike elevation 
adjustment leg and built in 
camera tripod adapter. Re
solves 2 sec. at 100 yds.
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NO. 580
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in the field or at the opera. 
Sol'id, compact styling. In 
fashion colors with distinc
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CHiOCGO (AP) -  The Car
negie Commission on High Edu 
cation said Saturday many 
Americans have failed to dis
tinguish between dissent and 
disruption on the nation's 
campuses.

It calls for a bill of rights and 
responsibilities formal! campus
es and It urged their adminis-' 
trations to ' maintain constant 
liaison, with police to prevent 
disorders.

Clark'Kerr, former president 
of the University of California 
and chairman of the 19-meml)or 
group that prepared the report, 
told a news conference that thJ 
report was being Issued at this 
time because “many campuses 
ar.e engaged in drawing up

codes..and we are in a period 
()f peace.”

But he added, “I don’t think 
anyone can conclude that 

, campus unrest is all over . . . .  
My view is that there is a higher 
level of dissatisfaction today 
among students than ever be
fore in history,”

NOT OVER - _
The report noted that “tie 

campu.ses in recent years have 
been in the greatest turmoil in 
all their history over three ceii- 
turies.”

The report’s three chief rec
ommendations urged ,ihe adop
tion by afl campuses of a “ Bill 
of Rights ard Responsibilities,” 
the development of contingency 
planning for disruptive emer-

gencies and the creation of ef
fective judicial procedures.

It said, “Too many memlx:rs 
of the campus have been reluc
tant to give up the myth of 

. uninterrupted serenity and thus 
too few' campuses have ade
quately thought through ihe 
handlin’g of emergencies.^’ 
Close contact *'must b e ‘ maiii: 
tained between the campus on . 
the one hand and the police and 
courts on the other the.rep.jrL 
said.

A model bill of rights to clari
fy areas ef-respon$ibi.lities and 
understandin'^g was proposed" be
cause;

“Faculty responsibilities. . . 
have been less clearly set forth

than faculty rights.”
“Student rights have often 

been less carefully established 
than student responsibilities.” 

POLITICAL ACTION 
“The áppropriateness of polit

ical . action on a campus, by 
whomevep^_but particularly by 
the in.stitirtloft -and iti? com
ponent parts, has not been suf
ficiently defined.”

“Too' much has been left to 
oral tradition. More people 
need to know more precisely 
what is expected of them.”

The report was the second on 
campus unrest by a majbr 
study group. It generally en
d o rsé  the" previously released 
^tudy of the President’s Tom- 
mi.ssion on Campus Unrest

(Scranton Commission).
The Carnegie report said 

“Most campus protest has tak
en the form of dissent, not dis- 
jHiption. However, there has 
been a tendency in the public- 
reaction to protest activity to 
rejert. dissent as well^^as dis
ruption. Thè 'America# public 
seems tq show limited toler- 
anc« for mass protest activi
ties, even when they are with
in the bounds, of the law.

BASIC RIGHTS
“This substantial disapproval 

suggests that many Americans 
may not-distinguish sufficiently; 
between organized diasent aiMt 
disruption.” . ' '
_ The report recommended that

“evaluation of and response to 
events oh a campus be based 
on the distinction between dis- 
s«it and disruption.”

The report said that dissent 
“lies at the foundation of a uni
versity,” and “organized dis-. 
sent and prote^ activity within 
the law are bdsic rights which 
must be protected on campus.”

Disruption was defined as 
activity “which'interfwes with 
the rights of others.. .based on 
coercion and sometimes vio
lence. . .utterly contradictory to 
the values and purposes of the 
campuses.” . . .

. Kerr said that the creation of 
effective judicial procedures 
could be enhanced by using out

siders as impartial members of 
tribunals, rather than members 

■ of the institution because “it is
hard for colleagues to criticize 

Jriends, ahd if they do, it 
on thecauses divisiveness 

campus.”
NO SANCTUARY 

‘ ■ The commission ""also said, 
“Tlw view that a campus is 

■ some kind of sanctuary from 
the law has been held for too 
long by too many.”

“We recommend that signifi
cant actions which could be 
construed as violations .of the 
general law be handled by the 
Qutsido CQurts^.that c a itq ^  
authorities have an obligation 
to report significant violations 
of the general law .. . ”

N

HAZARD, Ky. (AP) The 
owner of a mine where ^  men 
were killed denied Saturday 
that he ever knew any illegal 
detonators were being u.sed 
there and said he was as mysti
fied as anyone about the .ex
plosion. .

Charles Finley told a Hou.se
subcommittee he hid

surface operations. Primer 
cord and dynamite are banned 
for use underground because of 
their force. .

Finley said that while he 
technically was in charge of the 
mine, -he Cid“ not—and could 
not—pecsonally supervise . all 
activities of the 100 men who

both primer cord and dynamite 
in a trailer outside the Hyden 
mine so his employes would not

worked on three shifts there.
The subcommittee, however, 

said evidence showed someone 
took Illegal explosives and an

them for road work and other

the day of the blast, Dec. 30 
purchased! Finley said he had no way of

(Photo by Danny VoM n)

AVn-POLLUTION — These scouts from Pack 100, sponsored by St. Paul Presbyterian
-----Church, displayed their anti-poUution exhibit a t  - the Scout ExpesRion Saturday. From left

to right they are; TracyJTuitt, Jeff Watson, Keith Sheedy and Kris Allen. ' ■■

Nearly 5,000 Attend Scout 
Exposition Here Saturday '
A total of approximately 5,000'row performed Indian dances 

people, accordtag to  scoot offi- aU day for the gathering and 
ciais, attended the IfTl Scout also formed the cleanup detail 
Exposition Saturday at the after the show was <(ver. 
Highland Shopping Center maU,t jy,
in which 24 scout units from.
around the district were In-i"'®".

I to Six Flags or a camp scholar-

exposlûon. Lanûn sold 
exhibits of some of Ihe work; tickets. Jammie Mtxirehead,

.-lheu:.lrau0s and packs iUB iB
volved in throughout the year 
The exhibits portrayed different

tion, first aid. Indiân lore, etc

Pack €», 4» and eawe -»•
second place.

ribbon — packs 100, 137, 11, 202 
138, and 83. Yellow ribbon — 
packs 4«, 136, 179, 113.

SWEETWATER. Tex. (AP) -  
“You know what? I'm not going 
to sleep tonight,” was the com
ment of a woman after she saw 
the thousands of rattlesnakes 
brought in by the end of the sec
ond day of the 13th annual 
Sweetwater Rattlesnake Round
up

.So far, the approximately 200 
snake hunt^s from as far away 
as Canada, New Zealand and Ni-

telling who did it, adding that 
the permissible explosives were 
kept in buildings just outsUe 
two entrances to the pit.

He testified more than four 
hours before a House Labor 
subcommittee concluded Its 
two-day hearings here. Two 
other hearings were held ear
lier in the week in Washington.

Rep. Carl Perkins, D-Ky., 
who heads the full House com
mittee and presided over much 
of the proceedings here, said, 

'  “We li'ave aH life infbfmarion 
we need to write a report.”

The sc.ssions. he said, were 
aimed at iniproving federal

same mine eight days earlier 
when another explosion was set 
off?

—Who took dynamite into the 
mine on both occasions?

—Why were some 40 charges

perhaps 100 to 120 set off to
gether on Dec. 30? Why were 
the men seemingly in such a 
hurry to complete their work?

Shuts Down
Robert Allan Russell and Wil 

liam C. Rudebeck, both of Webb 
AFB, were charged in city court 
with violation of dance hall 
license FYiday night.

“The two men were a rm ted  
for allowing dancing in their 
establishment and not having a 
dancing 4icense,” said Sh«W 
Farmer, detective

night opened a teen club. The 
Next Generation Club, and after 
the arrests were made a sign 
appeared on the door of the club
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News Briefs
THEFTS

Bill Gray, maintenance su
perintendent Big Spring schools, 
reported Friday a burglary at 
Kate Morrison school in which 
two portable television sets and

f i i« r  at ^ c e  «1 Dw a  ^nrea ai once on uec. zz value of the equipment
was set at

A burglar^ cf the El Ranchi- 
to, 800 block of Lamesa Drive, 
was reported at frl8 a.m 

“  ■ an tm
Iftim im  a m m in t n f rh an g f»  fro m
the juke box and four cases of 
beer.
• Jimmy Hill, Hamburger King, 
803 Um esa Drive, reported 
Saturday the theft of an un 
known amount of change from 
the juke box and pin ball ma 
chine.

A burglary of the Anderson 
Mpsic Co., 113 Main, was re 
parted Satii’day. A total of 8217 
worth of currency and coins 
was taken f;-om the store, $150 
in quarters, halves, and Roose- 
veR.fflmes; and a 831 check.

_  . . . igPria have brought in 3.190 rat-
Troups winning ribbons were: weighing 8 35« pounds.

Blue ribbon — Troups 11, 8, 
13«. Red ribbon — Troops 179, 
H, 14«. Yellow ribbon — Trmips 
14, 4, 5. Post 14Aaiul the Order 
of the Arrow group also re
ceived blile ribbons.

mine safety legislation signed i stating the establishment was 
into law m late I9C0. | temporarily closed.

Finley, a 45-year-old resident I The men posted 8100 bond 
of nearby Manchester who has each Saturday 
been in the mining business 22
years, was quizzed sharply 

“You have an amazing abili
ty not to know anything that 
would be helpful to this cohi- 
mittee,” Rep. William Ford, D- Ì DEATHS

Accidents Result 
In Minor Injuries

t aken ^o  MedicaL Arts. Hospital 
ahd Clinic after apparently sus
taining minor injuries in the 
second two-car accident at FM 
700 apd W. US 80, In which 
their mother, Barbara Hector, 
IS 20 TraUQ- Park, was driving 
one of the vehicles. Brozy C. 
Wilkens Sr., 2935 Bealey, Dal
las, was driving the other ve
hicle and was not..injured. The 
second accident. occurred at 
2:59 p .n W  '

W age 
At W ebb

A ■ spedir'SOR TonservgrtDff
.... ...... ......... ...........  award was given to Troup 14«.

them « im rt ^  cbns^ a  | Tboso paoka wiaiuag ribbonsl blife ribbon, Inuip.131, r a L n k
for their exhibits were; blue|bon, and Troup 179, yellow rib-

The longest snake was 
Inches wHh the shortest 
inches.

Before the hunters went out-̂  The cofigrcsanan jsantcd. to. 
.Saturday morning, they named 
Jane Van Dever of Sweetwater 
wnd West Texas
as “ .Miss* Snake CTiarmer 
1971

Funeral Today¡know;
—Who took primer cord, oan-

the Hurricane Creek mine on
Darrell Berryhill, chairman oH Who Isfth it~ imii Miei

Two major accidents occurred 
on Big Spring streets Friday 
within 30 minutes of 
another,.

Fred G. ^ o ra le s , 1101 N. 
Nolan, was taken by private car 
to a hospital, his comlition being 
undetermined at the time of the 
accident at North Nolan and 
Twfdfth Street.''Salvador Rodri

Wage grade employes at 
Webb AFB noted an increase 
jn  their paychecks this week. 
The rai.se is a result of a new 
wage scale authorized by the 
Department of Defense Wage 
Fixing Authority.

The increase, retroactive to 
Aug. .9,. 1909, for shift worken 
and to Aug. 9, 1970, for all wage 
grade employes amounted to 
approximately 844,000.

From August, 1909, to August, 
1970, second shift workers’ 
salary was increased six cents 
per-hoHT7 After August, H70, 
another one-cent per hour was 
added to .second shift workers’

Eay scale and seven cents per 
our was tacked on to third 

shift employes’ pay rate.
Effective Aug. 9, 1970, an 

wage grade employes in grade 
i four and above received an 
fhouriy increase ranging from

HEADQUARTE
County ebairm 
th ro u à  debris, 
heavily damagf 
combination bo 
tween the Univ 
verslty Çampu»

r

Mich., said at one point wnen •«••«ì.iwk

• I"«- Mrs. J. W. Rice/^

The district Order of the Ar- ribbon — packs 1, 29, 238. Redi bon.

College's Eighth President 
Inaugurated At McMurry

jibe Jaycee-sponsored show, ha.s 
I been the Only ..snake-bite victim 
so far this year. Actually, there 
was only a small puncture and 
he did not require hospitaliza
tion. “ It sure did burn for 
awhile,” he said.

“It’s got to be a hiemory 
you’ll never forget,” Vince Mor
an said after he found he was 
sitting on top of a large rattler 
romiftg back from the hunt. The

in the first two-car cotUsioBi
which occurred at 2; 19 p.m.j According to civilian pay offl-

___  Rodriquez was not seriously In-ciais at Webb, 385 employes
COLORADO CITY (SC) — jured. . ! were aHected by the new pay

j.-* W r« ee , 81; Oied-nt- tw w  STKTJlnMny ifecw rw C Trscalf — — — - —  -
«;25 p.iR. Friday in the Root,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
rHy, aflei a

Rattlesnake R 
has been proclair 
J. Arnold Marsh 
annual Jaycee 

' Roundup bined a 
largest traveling 
starts • Friday a 

ihrongh ̂ Sunday a 
Co. Barn.

Hunting rattles 
most well-known 
roundup, but man 
are planned for 
show.

The parade star 
in the courthouse 
include the Miss 
contestants, the S 
and at least two t 

Miss Diamond! 
chosen Friday 
Federal baUdlng 
Room, and will fa 
the Rouiidup dañe 

The Roundup i 
at the Gooden Ck
will open ^ ^

Thomas Kim, 42,. was 
augurated Saturday as

About 2,000 persons 
across the United Stales,

in. horn in Shanghai of South Ko- 
jj,p,rean parents.

. . . .  .u J . i “ For this great nation,” he 
eighth president of M e t h o d i s t - “which makes an event
affiliated McMurry College, isu^h as this pos.sible. we all

from ¡owe a debt of gratitude ” 
in-! In his inaugural address bei

eluding a U. S senator, repre-'f^^«*
senalive- attornev and two <rtatpi*®8‘̂  central concern will

pre?Snl!^a cUiKn ^
of the united Stale, hy s p e c i a l ; ^  S e  t o l c h a r d

room as a high moment of ful 
fillment of professional objec 
live.”

Dr. Murray said that histori
cally, from time to time, “ stu
dents and professors have 
championed change and dissent, 
resulting in commendable 
changes.

a .*

Two Hurt 
In Mishap
Raymond Gonzales, Ralls, 

and Sam Trenivino, Colorado 
City, were reported to be Ln 
serious condition at £owper

aftihvMiKpitiL and Olnlc^ after
ÂBTï.EÎTE, T^x t.\F ) — D r"âct‘ of TTTP WTTi rom^rpsT, was^daiigei highw educarinn. • r  - nwalie had eneaped-4pom-a -gnf j snstahimg wjnries h r - tr lnwcrafhT-death-in  W89. -8he w a r  nf^-Thn FlatWn Wbife Hwtto tm- New-VarfcTuetday■—

bage can in the trunk of his car 
and managed to climb under the 
seat. Moran is from Houston.

“But in these disturbing days,’

WEATHER

he said, “the proponents of 
change and progress include 
worldwide legions of academic 
activist.^ whose ferver Is remin
iscent of the Chinese Red

AUTO TAGS 
TIME LOOMS

! Funeral services will be at : 
2;30 p.m. today at the Firsti 
Baptist Church, and burial will I 
be in the (Colorado City ceme-! 
tery under the direction of Klker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rice was born Dec. 9,|

President Pays Tribute
To W hitney M. Young

1888, in San Augustine. Tex.,I— President Nixon will pay the
KEŸ BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP)|at U fos, Nigeria, Thursday

and was married to J. W. Rice 
Judy 23, 1905, in San Angna* 
tine. They moved to Colorado 

in 1919. He preceded herCity

nation’s tribute to Whitney M. 
Young Jr., at burial services 
for the Negro leader Wednes 
day at Lexington, Ky

collision Saturday night at the 
intersection of Fourth and Bird- 
well Lane.

Sandra Fay Neece, 1902 Lin
coln. was driving the other 
vehicle involved in the accident 
and apparently did not suffer 
any injuries. Dianne Sawyer 
was a passenger in the car. The 
accident occurred at 7;45 p.m

Dr, Murray called on the pub
lic to “rise in defense of higher 
education.’i-r

TEM PERATURES
B IG  SPRINGAbllM . AmoWlo

L

«  
91 M

Chicago ............................................ 40
Dirver ..............................  ts
E l Po jd  .........      E2
Fort Worth .............................  91
New York ....................................40
Son Antonio .....................   93
St. Loul» .................................... 75
Svn itit foi«wróv ^  T

I Among those attending were
___!.Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.J Rep

Omar Burleson. D-Tex., State 
M4 Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford,
45 and U. S. Atty. Eldon Maibh"6T" 
5  the Northern District of Texas.
^  Abilene’s two state representa- 
a  tives, Frank Calhoun and Grant 
I’ Jones, also attended.
£  Dr. Grover Elmer Murray,

Oklahoma

ture th ii dote _ __ _
Moxiníom addrpss, a strong comment on „ . i  ^  

rainfoii m u dote 1.14 In ,  th o  ff» -  W RV  S u t U id a Y ,  »ftcnioon in this

OM4 Prom M4rrOatAl WÊtfHtM ttm nCi. 
NOA4, u t  Oegr « í.C w eerw

40

}• > R t r A S ¡
Tw.|

Under W ay
ACm t t B. Ofck. (AP)-

Clean-up operaUons got under-

4 ' :

(A P  W IR EPH O rO  MAP)

. WEATHEITTORECAST — Rain is expected today in the 
Pacific Northwest, the Plain.s, the Panhandle and parts of 
the Southeast. It will be colder-4n the Rockies, warmer In 
(he Gulf Coast area and the'Great Lakes region.

• - Vl

tornado-stricken 
David Hall hovered overhead In 
a helicopter for a -look at the 
damage.

A te s te r  that Masted in Fri 
day evening destroyed 35 homes 
two schools, left two. injured 
and damages estimated at more, 
than 8200,<
About 20 National Guard troops 

were on duty during the day to 
assist In the removal of debris 
and the (Hevention of looUng

Hall, in Ardmore for.S  dedi- 
cation ceromony, was to be fer
ried to this soufhwesieri OMa- 
homa community in the early 
afternoon. A spokesman said he 
would tour the area

JBit Mri» BOTli „ _________
ice had been restored, n n d 'g a i 
and electric power supplies 'were 
expected to oe rej
aft

ng water

March Is nearly half over, 
and the April 1 deadline fer 
getting the 1971 license pinte 
on the or bucket of boKs 
is looming closer. By Fri
day, the total sales for How
ard Conntv had reached 
9213,981.92.'

Vrticle owners may pnr- 
ctase the plates by present-

FM 799 to A«Bt of ̂  A^Haa- 
pitalT Cornelia Franom G i 
510 Nolan, and Willipm 
B^kham , Baylor; 7:33
a.m. Friday.' ' ' v

JDO Meak
Fourth; Parked vehicle, owner 
Hubert Miller, 703 Ohio, and ve- 

repaifed by late| hi<;le which left soane; 8:28 p.m 
Friday. - -  . -

member
Church.

of the First Baptistinounced that Nixon has 
shuffled his -schedule to fly to

Mrs. Rice is survived by one 
son, Otho Rice, Colorado City; 
four daughters, Mrs. BUI C o^  
and Mrs. R. J. Uoyd, both of 
Colorado City, Mrs. Rip Wallaqp, 
Irving, and Mrs. Kirby Rice,
Midland; eight granddiUi 
and J8 great-gran^hUdren.

Kentucky after members of the 
Young,family had agreed that 
this would be the most ap- 
propriate..way for the chief an- 
ecutive to honor Young.

The executive director of the 
Udreni National Urban League died 

while swimming in the Atlantic

The President sent one of the
fleet of VIP planes at his dis
posal to return the body to this 
country for a series of Yuneral 
services beginning with one in

Nixon wUl not attend that 
service, but he canceled a Cabi
net meeting that had been set 
for the day so a number of 
Cabinet members might go to 
New York.

The body will be taken by 
train to Louisville, Ky., to lie in 
state untU the burial a t Lexing
ton, Ky.

\

OFFICERS CHECK RUN-AWAY WHEEL 
Offk^rt Bill Rogar (R) and Glann Hwituckar invasHgata occidant

1. 'X
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MCKINNEY, Tex. (AP) -  
Two men, one a captain in the 
Irving Fire Department, 
charged with the |70,000 holdup 
Df the Citizens State Bank at 
Princeton,  ̂Tex., were I n ’the 
Ctdlln Countv ^  Saturday in 

,000 bond each.

1  a l l  t h e  l o o t  r e c o v e r e d
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 14, 1971

lieu of $10
AH of fh t xBfmg WM iecov- 

ereff.----------
Held in Jail after their ar

raignment before Justice of 
Peace Jack Cope were Billy 
Hob Biggs, 37, of Irving and 
Richard Staton, 31, of Dallas. 
A third man was held In ^  
in Dallas but had not been tor- 
mally c b a i ^ .

SbiolirTbm M ohtgbm ^ said 
he intercepted Biggs Friday 16 
minutes after he received the

holdup report as—Biggs was 
fleeing the scene.

Staton surrendered voluntari
ly to a Dallas County deputy 
sheriff accompanied by Staton’s 
lawyer late Friday north of Mc
Kinney, Montgomery said.

Three bandits wearing gloves
doatoglTobtered the bank about 

tUne Friday, forced employe 
and customers to lie on the floor 
while they filled a pillow slip 
.with bids.

Princton police, sununoned by 
a silent alarm, arrived while the 
guiunen were inside and the 

Jrio  fled through a back door 
^^fter an excbinge of gunfire. 

No one was'wounded.
They took Lee Davis of

Princeton, husband of one of the 
bank employes who was in the 
bank at the time, as hostage 
and forced him to drive south 
with one of the robbers In Da
vis’ pickup truck.

His captor doubled back to 
the north and put him out near 
Westminster, Davis said.

Sherifl Montgomery said a 
tnlck like that taken from Da
vis passed him at high speed 
and his own patrol car stalled. 
He said the fleeing man aban
doned the pickup and comman
deered a car carrying a wom
an and two children before the

FOB BEST BKSUI-TS USE 
HERALD CLASSlflED ADS

sheriff could resume the chase 
Montgomery'overfook tb e -^ r  

and said the man he identified 
as Biggs tried to use his thref 
captives as a shield but surren
dered when ordered to drop his 
gun.

HILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENTr; iSi..

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 2«-2S71 or M - i m  

2111 Scarry

, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A ^ ^  O R ;^ M A N  WANTED

TO TAKE OVER NYLON HO.SIERY DISTRIBl«1^R- 
SHIP ANI? s e r v ic e  st o r e s  s p a r e  TIME

W« ore Isokint tor a parson In tMs orta who Is copobl«. *f
hondllnf our nyiOn hoslory (Hstrlbutorshlp will flvo stores prompt 
sorvico. Wo oro on established Hoslory Distributor with a trofnondeusly 
succostful lino now boinp sold In hundreds of rotoil storos around tbo 
country. The mon or women soloctod will find this o highly profitoblo 
oporotlon which con bo hondlod In your spore time. Larger territory is 
oVftkMo -to#, prosperous lull-timo busintss. Exporlonco not nocessory. 
Vhls Is a steady, year-round repeat business with oxcoptlonolly high 

'iumovor. ttS7S.0p INVESTMENT RIOUIRED, secured by inventery, 
•cpilpmenl biid rotuH bcceonts. tf you dro sMcorely mtorested >n 
handling mis.territory ond running a buslnoss of your own, wo want to 
hoor from you. For personal Intorvlew Ih y*vr orea, »end us your noma, 
address onid phono number. Write: P.O. Bex 1430S, Sun Diego, Calif. 
WIM. ■.

NOTE: This ad appears today only.

Use Herald Classified Ads

HabDW/WEWEEK

HEADQUARTERS DAMAGED — Paul McKnight, I  
'  County chairman of the Socialist Workers Party, 

th ro u ^  debris, left by an early morning explosion that 
heavily damaged the headquarters Friday. ’The office is a 
comUnatioB book store-office in a one story buUdlng be
tween the University of Houston and 'Hexas Soutbem Uni
versity pampuses.
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Begins Friday
Rattlesnake Roundup week 

has been proclaimed by Mayor 
J. Arnold Marshall. The 10th 
annual Javcee Rattlesnake 
Roundup ijlued as the world’s 
largest traveling snake show, 
starts -Friday and will run 
Thnwgli Sunday at the Howard 
Co. Barn.

Hunting rattlesnakes is .the 
most well-known event of the 
roundup, but many other events 
are planned for the three-day 
show.

The parade starts at 4:30 p.m. 
in the courthouse area and will 
include the Miss Diamoodback 
contestants, the Sheriff's Posse 
and at least two bands.

Miss Dlamondback will be 
chosen Friday at the First 
Federal bonding Conunimlty 
Room, and will be crowned at
the Rouhdujp dafice Saturday. 

The Roundup dance wiu be
at the Ceeden C3ub.The door&fS a.m. Saturday ani Sunday
will open at 8 and Miss&m.

be crowned
'at JJO  fun. . J3>e. muilc, iuc4wei£bt.. oiLsii 

nished by the Tech -Raiders,

j I mA
with a live rattlesnake, and 
hists until 1 a.m.

The main show is at the
County Barns Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Up to 3500' rattlesnakes

Porter zoo in-Brownsville. He 
will also show bow to milk a 
rattlesnake.

Last year about a pint of 
venom was collected, four 
at a time from each snake, 
venom is  either sold or given 
away. T hisyear the-venem wtH 
be donated to the Brooke AFB 
Honltal in San Antonio for 
meaical re.search.

Other exhibits planned are an 
antique automobile show, a 
sMrap meet, products made of 
snakeskin, and the Jayceettes 
will sell snakemeat treats.

Tours of local rattlesnake 
dens will be available hourly, 
as will demonstrations of snake 
hunting and snake skinning. 

Snake hunters will compete 
« ¿gb tfor prizea baaed on the 

of snakes caught, the longest 
fhd th fsh o rte s t 8n ak e :^ ^ te>
tratlon Is 13 a m. Friday and

First prize is $59 and a trophy 
to the team w|}h. the most 

, y|5. and a, 
y for second ^ a ce  and ISS" 

and a trophy for third, liie  
sherieet

•iday. 
if the 
s d<s- 
0 this 
meral 
ne in 
=?.•. .

~ that 
Cahi- 
n s**t 
er of 
go to

n by 
lie in 
nting-

wcu more than a ton, wfiliSunday

inch and a trophy, while the 
longest snake earned |3  p $  TOOt 
and a trophy. The snak^ will 
bring 35 cents per pound 
Friday, IS cents per pounds 
Saturday and 7 cents per pound

be displayed behind plexiglass 
shields. Spectator insurance is 
provided. A display of snaka 
handling and snake hunting will 
be put on by Pat Burchfield, 
a snake expert from the Gladys

Information on entering the 
snake himt is available from 
Pete Sanderson or Arnold Tonn 
at.Tonn Auto Sales, 263-6681; 
or Don Morgan at 263-lM3^ or 
any Jaycee. . "

G U ILTY VERDICT

Life Imprisonment 
Sentence For Rose

Y O U R
CH O ICE CHARGE IT'

ÜßC1S156
SAVE
WARDS 16-PIECE 
SOCKET SET

REG.
$11.99

Indudut ro td w t, ax  tun- 
si ons, 12 aockuts, and 
eorryT A fl COiD. 3 /B *  
driv*. Buy to d ay  and  aavul

MONTREAL (AP) -  PiUl 
Rose was found guilty today of 
the murder last October of Que
bec Labor Minister Piwre U - 

.porte. He was sentenced to life 
imprisonment

bee people! We will over
come!"

erations brMly Friday, eni 
ita verdict soon after resump
tion of court proccedlngi today, 
winding up the aeveo-week trial 
of the 27-year-old former teach 
er.

Rose is the first of four per- 
s6hs t(l M Ulw t m  the Mdeap 

0l  U o orte Oct. 10 and his

Rose and the others Involved 
in the case seek the separation 
of French-speaking Quebec 
Province from the rest of Can
ada. They are members of the

- I  itWTTMHAM

When the 12-man Jury filed 
Into Court of Queen’a , Bendi, 
Justice Marcel Nlcholi asked: 
“Are you ready to continue 
your deliberations?”
- J M .  
have reac

, @ $42.95 CIRCULAR SAW  -  7 i-in . drcular sow has U  HP 
'  baN b r ^ z j ^ b u o f ^  m o to r t ^ t  develops 5 4 0 0  RPM no- 

lo o T sp eed lX ’ori toTT-ln^ thi^cness of 9 0 V 2 - ln ." a t  4 5 ^ . 
0 -$ 4 6 .95 SABRE SAW  — O ur finest vori-speed sab re  sow 
develops 1 /4  HP. 0 - 2 0 0 0  one-lndt sfrbkes per^minute, lo o g - 
life constan t to rque  m otor. 7  b lades, rip guide included.

Y O U R
CH O ICE _  _

"CHARGI IT"

@ $38.95 3" BELT SANDER —4^ amp motor develops 
1/3 HP, has needle and bronze beorirtgs. Single control 
b^t-tro^ing adjustment. Three 3x 18-inch belts included.

F-4H. P O t t § H iR/B A NDBR -  Change spMds to- 
Sana or polish: 3400 RPM sands wood or metal, 1800 RPM 
polishes autos, floors, e tc  Includes 2 sartdlng discs.

lo g .
'  4 d O iX )x l2 » .«»

« 7 2 iM x t l tlLd » m . n

10 6 0 .4 0 .1 2 I U .« » . »

. _ i  _____________

, UNCONOmONAL eUASANTII

N any fowr Kraft* tool In Ifdfwt folli togl«a 
complata lotltfocttan. ratuin to any AAont- 
gomary Word brandi for frad riptoaandnt

DURABLE, EASY-TO-ASSEMBLE' 
4-SHELF STEEL UNIT

Shelves ad ju s t' separately . Holds up  to  300 lbs. 
Easy to  clean.

don a
The seven-week trial dealt 

with the noncapital murder 
charge only, under wWch the 
maximum sentence Is life in 
prison.

The other three-Jseques 
Rose, 23, Paul’s brother; 
Francis -Slmard, 3$i and Ber
nard Lortle, l$ -a re  to face 
trial on similar charges a t, a 
later date.

Rose took his verdict calndy, 
as though he expected

• As be left the courtroom be
tween two policemen his part 
tag comments w ere:. "Vive lejM yin----- -

. ____ ,  Nuill
TWi b  French for “Long Uve 

free Quebecl Long live the Que-

1

Jury fhtemAB Bslrtr “Wpreadied a verdict." •
TfR “

foreman had' asked Friday ^ t  
deliberations be poatpMiaa until 
to d »  beeaase JoroN were too 
tireid to continue. That request 
came after the Jury met for 25 
mlnutea Friday..

Hospitalized
Word has been received here 

from Dr. P. D. O’Brien 4n 
Houston that 1 ^ .  O’Brien b  
ddoK weft f lo w in g  ■ recent 
surgery. She b  e x p e ^  to 
leave the'hospital and return 

the first part of 
O’Brien b  In

St. Luke’s HoapHal, Houston. 
Texas.

S A V E  $ ^ 0 0
P O W R -K R A ^ *  6-P C . 

- A tllU W U M C ILllT

REG.
$7.99

Mode of rugged drop- : 
forged alloy steel. In 

.sixes from (,7/16* to 
3/4*. Chrome-^ted.

SAVE! 70-PC. TOOL SET
Includes 1/2* ratchet with 5" extension,y24 
sockets; open-end wrenches; ignlNon

lies; aerewdrtvers, hoekserw,-
J»&-â8XSLaaâJÎ!

X i L .

“Charge It” With Confidence! Open A
?

Wards Charg-AII Account Now
SAVE $7.11! WARDS BIG 5-GAL 
STEEL VACUUM FOR HOME, SHOP
%-H.P. 6-FT. HOSE, REG. $2*.M...........SALE $22.88

her, home > ^ i^ |'V t / A R D S
^  ^BUY NOW 

l i s i  WARDS

■ ».: ' : f f  : -C i - .

PAY LATER^^ 
CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EV ER Y NIGHT
T ILL  8

■ \
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^ A ijU iîh . designs 
The Shirt Superb...
W hen John Weitz designs 

a shirt he puts everythilig- 
m it that a man could want 

in a shirt. Great fashion, 
fit and function. Darts 

front and back for a trim, 
slim look. Long point, full 

_^^Uar and deep,-«wo- 
button cuffs. 80% 

Dacron* polyester, 20% 
cotton, permanent press, 
"enJbp end.

Craam
Color
14V2.1712.50

Bliivo (^ sso iv
tho man's store

Manson, Girls

From Trials
LOS ANGELES (AP) - 'T h e  

marathon Sharon Tale murder 
trial is edging toward its finale, 
but the central figures—Charles 
M an^n and his three women 
co-defendants— are out of the 
spotlight, exiled from court 
again for misbehaving. '

Their' ouster Friday was 
rerun of numerous sinfflar inci
dents throughout the trial, 
which concludes its ninth month 
next week.

Manson was escorted out first 
after interrupting a witness’ 
testimony. The girls were 
rushed out after calling out com
ments to the judge.

The three long-haired bru
nettes posed dramatically at the 
door as they were led to an ad
joining room. Each raised an 
arm.^uSM  Atkins, 22, clenched
her list IffT ^ ' power sign, Pja- 
Iricia Krenwinkel, 23. held up 
tw fingers in the peace symbol, 
Leslie Van . Houten, 21, held 
aloft her index finger in the 
Manson clan’s symbol of one
ness with each other.

Though Manson has been 
ejected frequently in the trial, 
it was only his second qxit 
since the penalty phase began 
Jan. 28 after their conviction. 
On that day, he was ordered 
out after he punched his attor
ney in ,the side.

M ON DAY-TUESDAY-W EDN ESDAY  
MARCH 15, 16 AND 17 ONLY

FANTASTIC
SPR4 N G ^ 4 A LE

n raN T SU iT S
A LL REGULAR STO CK-N O T A SPECIAL PURCHASE

2 5 %  OFF

TjyfayottP A Mr.Spaikien and

2 0 .0 0
PANTSUltS
Reg. 26.0Ó 

r P A N T S W T I

• • Í  • -S...
NOW .$15 .00

— NOW----^
30.00“

PANTSUITS
Reg. 40.00 
PANTSUITS
Reg. 45.00 
PANTSUITS

k — ----------------------------------

Reg» S0.00

NOW

NOW

NOW

$ 2 2 .5 0
$ 3 0 .0 0
$ 3 3 .7 5

PANTSUITS
Reg. 60.00 
PANTSUITS
Reg. 65.00 
PANTSUITS
Reg. 70.00 
PANTSUITS
Reg. 75.00 
PANTSUITS

NOW

Reg. 80.00 
PANTSUITS
Reg. 95.00 
PANTSUITS.
f a g ; 5 : 0 0 - ' " ' ^ * '"  
PANTSUITS . . .  .
Reg. 120.00 * 
PANTSUITS........

NOW $ 4 5 ,0 0
NOW $ 4 8 .7 5
NOW .$52 .50
NOW $5 6 .25
NOW $ 6 0 .0 0
’NOW $ 7 1 ,2 5 .
NOW ".$8635^
NOW .$90 .00

r N » 4 x c t t < i i i g # s  

. No Refunds^

Plenty of
FREE

rurkinc
-.Jlo -A lfi'atloii» '

. AH Soles Final

r: • Ji ■•r-'v’' ’' •
/

;  .c". ^

(Photo by Danny VaMes)

ANNIVERSARIES CELEBRATED — Mr. and Mrs. Boyd G. _ brate wedding anniversaries Monday.'The men a re 'a ll In 
Shepard, left, Mr. and Mrs. Birch Edgar Ifunter, center,' " the nursing home care unit at the Veterans Administration 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Layfayette A.. M cSpai^n all wlH cete- Ho^iHal here^__  ..

VA Hospital Patients Will n  
Cdebrate Their Anniversaft^
Three couples will celebrate 

wedding anniversaries Monday 
at a party sponsored by the 
employes of the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital nursing home care unit 
(NHCU). t - r

Mr. and Mrs. Birch Edgar 
H u n t e r ,  Mr< and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd G. Shepard 
will be honored at the célé
bration, although their actual 
anniversaries fall on different 
days. Invitations were sent to 
friends and relatives of the 
patients and all hospital em
ployes.

The party will be entertained 
by organ music and a group 
of singing nurses. Silver ap
pointments will be used to serve 
the large decorated cake_ punch, 
and coffee. The refreshments 
will be fumi.shed by the 
National Associafion of Letter 
Carriers AuxQiary.

Hunter and his wife" Elaine 
are celebrating theu* 52nd 
wedding anniversary June 15. 
A l t h o u g h  they . are from 

I Meadows, Mrs. Hunter has 
1 moved to Big Spring to be near

Date Nears

her husband. Hunter is a Navy 
veteran and was a farmer 
before he entered the NHCU. 
They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Curtis (.Mary Ann) Hulse, 
Meadow, Mrs. Hunter h a s  
three great-grandchildren.

McSpadden and his wife 
Thelma are. celeteviting their 
49th wedding anniversary May 

HfuSpaffllgn» is™ w ~*nny 
Veteran and was mailager of 
Texas Electric Co. at Colorado 
City prior to his retirement.

Mrs. McSpadden is a volunteer 
at the hospital. “ I.think Big 
_Spring is the most fortunate 
town in the U.S. to have such 
a dedicated'- staff of nurses, 
doctors and therapists,” she 
said. The McSpaddens have a 
son, R. L. McSpadden, Austin.

Shepard and his vi^e Pattie 
are celebrating their 48th 
wBBan g 'aBmw fsaryTgar^ n .  
The Shepards have lived in 
Coahoma since 194.1. He was a 
dispatcher for Texas Electric

Service Co. in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Shepard visits her husband 
daily at the NHCU. ‘T couldn’t 
have cared for him at home 
in the manner he is cared for 
at the hospital. The nurses, 
doctors and employes are all 
just great,” she . sakL The 
Shepards have two daughters, 
Mrs. J. P. (Mary Francis) 
MlthH,' CliiLliuiall, Ohlu, .awl 
Mrs. R. E. (Patsy Ruth) Rowe, 
Coahoma, four grandchildren 
and fiye great-grandchildren.

,N6w iv the time to .signup for 
cotton, feed grain and wheat 
programs, J. G. (G.abe)

' J f .7 flUicrdr 6f”The 
Howard County office of the 
^Agricultural Stahiliaatinn .and 
Conservation Service, reminded 
today.

April 9 is  the final date for 
the signup April 1 is the final 
date to apply for cotton allot
ment transfer, and the appli- 

. cation must be in the office of 
the county from which the allot
ment is being moved by that 
date This also is the last day 
to release cotton allotment or 
request acreage from released 
cotton.

The foliowing practices have 
been selected for 197̂ ; Control 
of brush, constructing ponds,, 
installing pipelines, constructing! 
new t e r r a c e s ,  diversion 
terraces, reorganizing farm 
irrigation, winter cover, con-i 
struct permanent cross-fence,! 
deep plowing, chiseling, and 
apidication oi cotton burrs^

Permanent-type practices! 
[receive fir.st pHority, and those, 
which will do the most good 
for the community or county 
will come first. Temporary or 
recurring practices such as 
chi.seling and dcepplOwing will 
be lowest

Hammack said that cotton 
yields for 1972 will be figured 
on a per acre'Basis on the acres 
planted, not on the allotment, 
as rumored.

*Metal Trades 
Contest ’Monday

Industrial Club of Big Spring 
High School will hold a Skill- 
S p ^  contest Monday at 7 Rin. 
in the metal trades shop.

The contest, tho first ever in 
Big Spring, is to provide an 
opportunity to select five repre- 
.sentatives for the Area I Sklll- 
S p ^  contest to be held in 
Abilene March • 2«-27;' to , jdace 
students _ under competitive 
pressure, thereby helping to 
prepue  ̂ them for actual 
wolldne'  conditions; and to 

pride irf them io r  ̂ ^ r  
vocational purwlt in life.

I^ocal' merchants donated |2S0 
in prizes for the contest. During 
tha fflnliist, dtsaiays o> nwtal

MÄRCIT1449
REVEREND THEODOUfT^eELROY 
WILL BE OUR GUEST MINISTER

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, MARCH 14— 10:50 & 7:30 P.M.

WEEKDAYS -  7:30 P.M.

-------------PUBLIC CORDIALLY m VtTBD TO A TTfH O

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
*

' ■ lOHi and Goliad

and deepp 
in prtalfy.

trades“
building trades daasEOom two 
doors down.

A A O M TG O /\A ER Y NEW

M N I T  HOURS

/■  ' .

THE year around,
( a O S iO  SUNDAYS) ^

OPEN TO A:M .
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Forman Looms 
As Next King / 
Of Heavies

By Gy-Fair Quint NCAA Indoor

AUSTIN (AP) — Cypress- 
Fairbanks’ precision playmak- 
ers destroyed Hjuston Wheat
ley’s schoolboy IjasketbaU- dy
nasty Saturday, belting the 
Wildcats, 72-58, for the Class 
AAAA title at the state tourna
ment. -  -

Wheatley, a predominantly 
Negro school, had "won three 
consecutive state championships

(Photo by Danny Valdot)

CAP. ROCK’S ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM -  Pictured are the who won all- 
toumament honors in the eighOi annual Cap Rock High School Girls’ Volleyball 
tournament, which ■ cmicluded hete Saturday nlAt. S p lk ^ , ig {twit, Rtnn the 
left, are Essie Lane, Midland High; Janis McAndtews, Aimgton; Norma Stegall, 
Midland Lee; Mary Dirks, Big Spriiu; and Pam McDonald, Plains. Back row, the 
honored sets were, from the left, Qteryl WatUhs, Arlington; Deborah Johnson, 
Midland High; Pam Habr, Midland High; Jeann$ne Fox, Midland Lee; Kathy 
Avent, Midland Lee; and Nona Williams, Phillips. Spiker Hazel Health, Sweet
water, had already gone home when the picture was made.

Midland High Tips

NEW YORK (A?) -  On Oct.
1, 1988, when George Foreman 
was finishing training for the 
1968 Olympics in Mexico City, 
he said “give me 2% years and 
I’d like to be heavyweight 
champion.”

He won’t  make it in that Ume 
but it could be in 3^  years.

Winner of the 1968 Olympic 
heavyweight crown and winror 
of all 26 of his (no fights, 73 of 
them by knockouts, the hand- 
home, 22-year-old Californian 
already is ranked as the No.* 1 
contender by tb f  JWorld Boxing.
Association V
• Before 3% years is up

3% 220-pouid black bow r could basketbaU team

and had never lost a tourna
ment game before its neighbor
ing school, Cy-Fair, defeated the 
proud Wildcats.

As if to prove an early sea
son, 66-52, Triumph over Wheat- 
ley was no fluke, .Cy-Fai- took 
command of the game in the 

'first quarter on the spactacu- 
lar shooting of BobJ)y Metcalf 
and never relinquish^ the lead.

HAW KS REAP HONORS

A|l-R^ion
Includes

Team
Myers

different

be the heavyweight champion 
of the world. By that time 
heavyweight ‘ champion Joe 
Frazier and ex-chamirion Mu
hammad Ali may be gone from 
the ring.

If Frazier and Ali go through 
with their rematch, Foreman 

be ready to take on the 
Mnoner.

Right now he’s ready to take 
on Ali. He said before the title 
fight Monday night he’d like to 
take on the loser.

That’s part of the strategy 
worked up by manager Dick 
Sadler to iHlng on his bright 
protege carefully.

But Foreman wasnT im- 
nreaatti hy pithfr m z k r  of

chosen recently by coaches.
As it turned out, all five 

played in Uie regioaai (Mima- 
ment concluded in Big Spring 
last week. -

Archie Myers, HCJC ftesb- 
man, was included on the elite 
quintet. Melvin Perez, HC soph
omore from Santa Fe, was 
named to the second unit.

FIRST TEAM
Larry Kanon, M  froitimon, Amorino; 

Ston Johnson, 5-11 lophomort, Rongar 
Collogo; Wllllo Bonki, A-4 tophCKnor*, 
NMJC; Wllnn Sorrow, 4-7 «ophomort, 
ClKo; and Archi* Myori, 4-2 frMhmon, 
HCJC.

SECOND TEAM
M*1vln Portz, 4-2 loph, HCJC; John 

Fortenbornr, 4-0 «ophomor*. Hill Junior 
Coll*o*; Tommy Jordan, 4-5 frtahmon. 
South Ptahn; Lyntol Jam**, 4-4 loph, 
Citeo; Loon «Woltoco, 4-4 trottirnan, HIM 
JC.---- ‘HOWORMBLB 'WBirnDW"--------

nament team,' second team All- 
Regional; aU • tournament at 
South Plains; all-touniament in 
the ABC Olympic Classic at Big 
Spring -and was captain of his

Glovers Bid 
For Crowns

F o r t  wORTH (APj* -  Champlonr ffonT3p 
states and regions seek national titles in 10 divi
sions beginning this week in the Golden Gloves 
Tournament of Champions.

More than 270 amateur boxers are expected 
to fight.

The tournament opens 'Thursday night at the 
.JtJlOO^scaLJaiTant: County Conventioa Csiter, and 

extends throQgh Monday, March 22, with five ses
sions in four days. Sunday. March 21, is an off 
date.

The boxers already have won state or regional 
titles in their home areas.

Golden Gloves franchise points sending teams 
to the finals are Buffalo, Charlotte, N.C.; Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Ohio; Des- 
Moines, Detroit, Elizabeth, N.J.; Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Honolulu, Huntington, W. Va., Hutchinson, 
Kan., Indianapolis, JadSon, T ^ul; Kansas City, 
Knoj^lle, Tenn.; Lafayette, La.; Las Vegas, Los

fleOWeeHGwi,"
Omaha, Roswell, N.M.; San Francisco, Salt Lake 
City. Springfield, 111.; Toledq and Washington.

JACKSOm iLLEDUSTfD  

iN NCAA REGIONAL
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  aarence Glover 

took an out (d bounds throw-in under the basket 
and scored in the final two seconds Saturday to 
cap a tremendous Western Kentucky rally that 
gave the Hilltoppers a 74-72 victory over Jackson
ville in The preliminary round of the NCAA Mideast 

_ RegioBal ba.stetbaH playoffs, ___ _ .
Undefeated Marquette trimmed Miami of Ohio

JjSrg.uLU ie.iir5lgajae,.^. . . . i ........... ................. .
The Hilltoppers trailed by 18 p m ts  at one 

stage before the half an<Kwere down 44-30 at in
termission.

They finally overtook Jacksonville, last year’s 
NCAA runnerup, with 8:45 remaining In the game 
as Jim Rose made a layup: - . •

From then on it was a bammer-and-tong affair 
that wmt down to tbe final seconds and was 
decided actually on a double dribble mistake by 
tte  Dolphins’ B ide Fleming. ..

Led by Lynn Bosworth, who 
later was to be chosen as tbe 
Most Valuable Player of tbe 
two-day show, aggressive Mid
land High edged PUins, 15-13, 
15-13, to win tbe eighth annual 
Cap Rock High School Girls’ 
Volleyball tournament here 
Saturday night.

Hie Purple Gang, vHiicfa had 
advanced to tbe finals by de-
fea tin g  A r lingl n*i IH g ti ^
15-4, 15-13, prevailed with a co
ordinated effort. Spiker Essie 
Lane and se  ̂ Deborah Johnson 
were partietdariy effective for 
the Bulldogs.

Plains had moved from the 
semifinal round by defeating 
Midland Lee, 15d, 5-12, 13-11.
'  Lee làlèr salvàgBd fblrd place 
in tbe 12-team meet by trounc
ing a dead • game Arlington 
team, 1M5, 154. 154.

Phillips won consolation lau
rels at the expense of Fort 
Worth Castleberry, 15-2, 154.

Sue Spencer of Plains was 
judged to be tbe outstanding 
set of the. toumameot^whlle 
Pegy-Budilng, also of Rains, 
was declared tbe top spiker.

On tbe way to the chanmiop- 
ship, in la n d  H i^^ 'B âM tëa ' 
Snyder, Phillips, ArUngtoo and 
Plains in. thai 
was only, the fowlb oi 
for Plains.

Coach of the Midland taam t i . 
Mrs. JoAnn Martin. Whnda 
Armstrong, former HCJC player 
and later a teacher in the local 
school system, masterminds the 
Plains team.

Midland succeeded Midland 
Lee as tbe champion. ,

Forsan - was awarded the 
Sportsmanship prize. The Buff
alo Queens were late entries, 
when it was learned Malakoff 
jcould notjsake tbe trip.

Big Spring’s two teams were
oUtrrtnat»d in  ttm  a*>miv1 mm>4l
of competition Friday. The Steer*
A team opened with a narrow 
win over Sweetwater, then lost 
to Arlington in a beartbreaker.

Big Spring B yielded only one 
point in hunyüig by Forsan, 
then gave MhOand Lee a lot to 
worry about before losing, 14- 
16, 154, 15-9.

Rhonda Tbrnmaon, a brunette^ 
charmer from rh iD ^ , was ^  
dared the tournament queen.

Results:
FrMov*l roMilt*:
n it l round — Big tprlxfl A evor 

Iwwioiator, 15-11, 12-15, 154; MMIoiW 
HHA evor tnyikr, 154, 15-12; Big Spring 
B euor Fotoon, 15-1, I5-I4; PorryNii ouor 

••• 1ti CoMMMrrv. 154, 1M5. »-11 
round — MMond HlgB ouor 

J4-IÇ 154; MM40I» Ldo d w  
a ■ 14-M. 144, 154; PMiw 
n. 151, 154; ArlMgtan ouor L

“Pitiful,” he said of the fight. 
“It sure wasn’t the fight of any 
century. The skill display^ 
was as little as any I’ve evEr 
seen in a ring.”

A good boxer with a snapping 
left jab and power in his right 
hand. Foreman already has 
broken the Frazier-Ali course 
record on George Chuvalo, the 
rugged Canadian heavyweight 
champion.

CAGE RESULTS
UCLA 73 SouNwm Col 42 
Furdut MB, loaro 14 
minol« Kn. Indiana 17

TOURNAMBNTI

1  Corollnp 52, 14. 51■AST aieraiUL 
.^ .n a s r  lo tM o

Fordhom MB. Furman 74 
Panosylvarda 71 Ouqyomo 45 

■ Alt a ie io N A L  
FIRST ROUftO

VlHonovo «1, U . J q w h 'l Fa., 75

Notro Domo WL TCU M 
Houtfon 71 N. M«id«e S t M

WCAA M lr ia p r  RJW OM A^
NCAA univtntty Olvoion

Tony M<m , Clorwtdon; Jom*t BoUty, 
Amarillo; G«n* F*rry, South Floln*; B*n 
Gordrtor, NMJC; Bobby Mortin, Clorttt- 
den; and Ron Morth, Hill JC  _____

• • •d
Myers captured almost every 

award available to him. He was 
named outstanding player in the 
recent I ^ io n  V tournament.

In addition, he was first team 
All-Western Conference; flmt 
team All-Region V; first team 
Region V tounuunent; aQ-tour- 
nament in tbe Odessa touma- 
TiHur.'  iR-toannoneiit im i l j e '

M : Classic in Big Spring 
all-time leading scorer 

of HCJC.
Perez did almost as well. He 

was on the All-Region V tour-

In addition, Perez led his 
team in assists with 116.

Uclans Decision 
Trojans, 73-62

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Top- 
ranked UCLA, using a vicious 
man - to • man. defense, held 
Southern California without a 
field goal for the first 4 ^  min
utes Saturday and the Bruins 
went on to win 73-62.

,  UCLA thus nUed the only 
open NCAA plaYOff -berth b t
-v ^ W '^ ~W cifrc-r(Sn/CT-
ence championship.

The Bruins ran off io  an ear
ly 12-3 lead as Curtis Rowe hit 
two key shots and Kenny Book
er stole two Trojan passes to 
set up fast breaks.

The Bobcats, starting four’ 
veteran seniors who played on 
Cy-Fair’s Class AAA second- 
place team in 1970, outclassed 
the Wildcats at every turn. 
Even the famed Wheatley 
pressing defense was useless.

Cy-Fair slowed the tempa of 
the contest by refusing thq fast 
breàk shots and carefilly pass
ing the ball until they got the 
near-cinch shots close to the 

. basket. The deliberate style 
' paid off particularly in the first 
half when Cy-Fair hit 57.7 per 
cent of its shots. , _

The Dunlap twins, Donald and 
Ronald,. dazzled the WUdeats 
with their passes and twisting 
shots from underneath the bas
ket. Ronald passed off for five 
consecutive field goals in the 
second half.

WheaUey’B chance» at^fezpd
when star sophomore ' EldiUe - 
Owens was disqualified for foul
ing with 2 minutes 43 seconds 
leH in the third quarter. He had 
been Wheatley’s most consiistent  ̂
player and had 13 points when 
the referee signa’ed him out of 
the game after he apparently el
bowed Metcalf.
. The Bobcat fans started 
chanting “We’re No. 1” with 56 
seconds left, and the score 70- 
56. The players signaled that 
ranking with their fingers held 
high, beaming smiles telling the 
excited Cy-Fair fans they could 
not be hap{rier.

Tbe roaring crowd flooded the 
floor and carried Ronald Dun
lap and Jerry Mercer, the 
strong 6-foot-7 postman, off on 
their shoulders. Mercer, the 

' team captain, cobUdùdUy rakèd 
off rebounds to blunt the 
Wheatley offense.

The purple^lad Wildcat fans 
just milled around, experiencing 
something new at a state tour
nament—a loss.

DETROIT (AP) -  Brilliant 
Marty Liquori’s sweep' of the 
mile and two-mile led villanova 
to the NCAA indoor track , and 
field championship in which 
two meet records were fashion
ed in Saturday’s clasing round.

In the day’s cRfelng 10 event 
program, Uquori sewed it up 
for the* IC4.A champion Wildcats 
by winning his first NCAA in
door mile crown in three tries 
with' an easy 4:04.7 clocking. 
Friday night, he also uncork^ 
his famed flnishins; kick, to win 
the two mile in 8:W.l.

Tejfas El-Paso which cap
tured only one first—in the two- 
mile relay—took second place . 
as Kansas failed in its bid for a 
third successive indoor title and 
fourth in the meet’s seven-year 
history. •

MARKS FALL
During the two-day, 16-event 

show at jammed-packed Coho 
Arena, a total of four meet 
records were posted. But the 
most m ctacu lar new mqr^c 
waS a T f̂oot, 2-lnch high Jump 
bv Wisconsin’s Pat Matzdorf.

The Badger Big Ten cham-

{»ion, who missed at 7-3% trying 
or an American record, b e t- . 

tered the old NCAA marie of 
7-0% set by Ron Jourdan of 
Florida in 1969.

The new 1,000-yard run stand
ard also was set Saturday by 
Bob Wheelec, Duke freshman, 
with a 2:07.4 time. That was 
four-tenths of a .second better 
than the previous record 
of 2:97.8 by Wisconsin’s Roy Ar
rington in 1967.

Friday, records were set by 
-Ai Sebotwm qp of Kent Stat» ia

Palmer Comeback Catches
Boros In Tourney

RACE RESULTS

F in i RouiM 
MorgiMtt* 41. MMmI of Otilo 47 
Norlhwesfem 45, MIehlgon Slof* 47 
MAJugoii w, w m aiutii n

MIDBAST 
CONSOLATION 

U. 77, Weetltr 44

ORLANDO, FU. (AP) -  Ar
nold Palmer, five strokes behind 
at one point, rallied for a 68 
and a share of the third round 
lead Saturday * in the 1150,000 
Florida Citrus Invitational golf

Palmer, the 41-year-okl idol 
of millions, had a 54-faole total 
of 202, 14 under par on the 6.- 
849-yanl Rio Pinar Country 
Club course.

He was tM  at that figure 
with Julius Mros. the meth
odical 50-year-okl national sen
iors, champlim JvhoJiacLA. Jh ird _
round 67. • ~ '-----------------

— OrvtUr Moody. 11» ex-Anny 
sergeant who hasn't won since 
takijig the 1969 U.S. Open, was -  
alone in third place with a 70

EllloBolK O tv , N .C .
W. Va., 5t. B7, *4

so«m i■ow oy>»iew

4ATURDAY
¿1S4T (4 tur) — F o m  Oim 3 

IM . 140; Mr. UnuwolToO, 3.40; 5 Saint 3.C0. TIm* — 1I3:4.
SCCOND (4 tur) -  Den A  II 

5 20, 2.40; CoHont AAoocv A40, 4J0; D -AiWt 4.44. Timo — H2 M  - 
DAILY OOUBLE — 42I.M.

■TOUtO 1314 vofd»> — €a*Y T* ICO. 140, 2.10; Rolo't RooM orlV , 2. 
T*rra Lindo 4.00. TIm« — I4J. 

OUiN fLLA — 4.40.
— FOORTH- ry  W l — PIIW tetar 5 1.40. 140; Corbonottd Wottr ACO. 3. 

Mr. F l^  L4B. Tiro* — I I I  25. 
OUINELLA — 415.4B.

Antwr 4.40. Tiro* 112 5 5  .
EXACTA — 440.44.

Sovtjnoon Anno
LouMona Tace N2> LSU-Nm OrNont 4B, 

Eoft CONSOLATION
Mentclolr SI. 40, C  W. Foot 40 

SOUTH ATLANTIC 
CONSOLATION 

SNtwn f i, Roonoko 72 W IfT
CONSOLATION

Col Faty, Son LuN OMtpe 70, San Fron- 
dtc* St. 40 (OiowpUntMo)

^OOfv 90VT90 w* MOttIV POC9T9C rV- SCNOOLBOY
Cvprwt- FolrOonla  72 Houtton Whtotltv 

»  (Clo*a AAAA dwmplenildo)
CLASS B CHAMFIONSHIF 

Krum 52, Sneok 51ABA
Tona IO. Canata 122 ,
Virolnlo m  Indiano 111 
Kontucky 157
Chicaos 111 N*w York KB, Mlhrouk** MI 
CHiclnnott ISO, ANonta 127

220; DMla 2J0. Tiro* — 1747. 
eUlN ÈLLA — 44.00. 
teVCNTH (4 tur) —

1520. fJO. 4.00: TatHiocona R*d 4J4; 
BNt*r Mood 240. Uro* — 45 4 5  

OUINELLA — 00.20. 
eiOHTH lon* iMN) — It Do Caunt 

7.20, 3 J5  1.00; T MoM 5M. 340; 
Lavaty Dab 240. Tiro* — 1» 25  

OUINELLA — 011.40.
NINTH (SW tur) — BargH 521, 520, 

140; Don'* Coorlc» 505 l.t l; Da B»CRua 
3.30. Tiro* — 105 45  

TENTH (4W turi — BrIgM AmbuMl 
500. LIO, 120; CoWa TreuM* 545 520; 
LIgaro DtaOle 3.40. Urna — 1M 25  

E l EVENTH  (SW ter) — Mlnoda 2145 
750, 540; FrontHilmo 525 540; Count 
C  540. Tbna -  US 2 5  ^

TWELFTM (analnll#) — Yboy 35.05 
M J5 f.4 0 ;,A lr Outv 500, 3 » ; Doti
5 3 u,IM m — 1350,— -------------- --------

OUINELLA — 570 40 
010 0 — 51JOO 20.
Attandonco, 2J14; Totol pool, Mt4f1.

tour veteran who led after 36 
holes, was paired with Palmer-i » -

Tha Nodar«;
Arnold Polroor ....................... 41 44 41 202
Jullu* Botm ............    47-404T;-301
OrvllN Moody ........................ 40-tf-7O—2n
Boo Murphy .......................... 4057-40-204
Moten Rudolph ...................  4»44 04 204
Rtrmit ZorNy .....................  4544-7^204
Day* Stockton ....................... 04^-04—205
J«rry Hoard ..........................  457050—205
Chi CM RedrlBiMt .................  715454-205 .Oikby Oiteart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  704444 205

the 35 pound weight throw and 
Mohinder Gill of Cal Poly in 
the triple Jump.

The closing day crowd of 9,- 
681 roared its approval as the 

* floppy-haired Liquori, America’s 
top 1500 meter hope in tbe 1972 
Olympics, turned on the gas in 
the closing laps to win .the mile 
handily over the early pace-set
ter, Jim Johnson of Washing
ton.

‘FEET TORN U P
” In ■ the last stages of the 

mile I didn’t want to push be
cause my feet were tom’ up,’’ 
said Liquori. who had lost to 
Jim Ryun of Kan.sas as a soph
omore and I'nt year to Howell 
Michael of William & Mary. 
Michael finished dead last in 
Hie six-man field in Sattmlay’s 
mile with poor 4:13.1 time.

SMU Hires Boyce
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — South

ern Methodi.st Athletic Director 
Hayden Fry Saturday named 
Okiidioma assistant Don Boyce 
as offensive line coach for The 
Ponies.

BASEBALL

A
R

(AF WIREFHOTOI

THE MAfiir PEI I 
JaUas Borw NU s It

in the final twosome and wilted 
in the grinding’pressure of the 
final holes before Arnold’s 
huge, h a lin g  army of follow
ers.

Fsan
Ttitai 517, Boyter 45 
T»«o* AAM 53, Lamar TtcN 52 
FroIrN VNw II, Bhtwp 4 

FRO raU IO N AL Datratt 4 Be Nan 2 
FMledalpMo 7 Koniaa City 4 
CMcogp A 14 WONtlngten 12 
Houtton 14 MowIt«oI 13 
Oakland 4 Son Fronetteo 2 
Oiicage N 7 Tokyo Orlena 5 
tolnre Ckad« 4 MNaoMla 2

New York Could 
Loso Big Bout

MIAMI (AP)—Muhammad
Ali wants a rematch with his 
conqueror, Joe Frazier, simply 
because he’s Muhimunad All, 
says a man who should know— 
Angelo Dundee.

"My mail wa'.ts it,” said 
i t »  Bat . hniDed AU 

hb pro care«'.
“He’s not built to sit around. 

He’s already steaming to win 
back the title.”
-AU-and Frazier e a m ^  |2.5

mlUlon—before taxes—for Mon
day n i f f ’s  uBprooedented spec- 
taculiu' Viewed Iw 19,506 in New 

mmion vidéo fans

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Su
per star AuMin Carr poured In 
53 points to lead 14tn ranked 
Notre Dame, to a 10^94 victory 
over Texas Christian Saturday 
and advance the Irish to the 
NCAA Mldwesf f
ketball playoffs.

Regional bas-

(Fhelo By

TOURNAMENT QUEEN — Rhonda Thompson 
of PMUlpe was crowned queen of the 1971

tiMuaifWife
lay and Saturday by the Women’s Recrea* 
Assod^lkm of Howtrd County JC.

1 I • '

Notre bame piled up a  big 
leadHir H m eoiy  getag iaA than 
had to hold off the fighting 
Homed Frogs late, in tha garoa.

With Carr airaiing 39 m his 
points in the flrst half, the Irish 
moved to a 56-42 halftime ad
vantage over the Southwest (km-

upped the margin to 18 points 
early in the pecood half.

York and 300
“w6i%Hride7

New -York’s move on state  ̂
taxes could have an effect on 
where any rOmrtch Is staged.

“They took 9384,000 in New 
York state taxes from eadi box
er,” said Dundee. ”That's 
something new. They don’t  hit 
basketball players or hockey

ThtiiQ ion ii It

uaBOCK,.Ta]L W )  ^  Joe 
Thelsmann, Notre Dame’s AD- 
America quarterback, has ac
cepted an invitation to play in 

'th e  1971 Coaches All-America :
_______A __________________________
26 at Texas Tech’s Jones Sta
dium. * 0 *

players Uke that. Why us?” 
Dundee indicated the ob

vious—It would be foolish to 
stage another major title fight 
aira give most of the purse to 
tbe Internal Revenue Service.

“The tax situation wlU die-’ 
tate,” he said. “I’m not sayin’
5̂ —̂11 V a4#u .IV  W ill uV  «  vfIVU N Sr vngr*

You can say it, but I’m not.”
AU retreated to tus new Span

ish home in (kierry HiU, N.J. 
Dundee says that won’t last 
long.

“This guy hasn’t  c h an g ed -^  
stijl loves the gym, likes to gab  ̂
with fans and reporters,” said 
the trainer. “That’s his make-

ttat^^W s^nii^^* too.” ^
Dundee is already talking 

with Madison Square Garden 
people about another f i l t e r  
from his stable—former World 
Boidng Association champion 
Jimmy EUis.

“We’re discussing an EUis- \ 
Floyd Patterson match,’* he 
said. "Then, I ’d Uke to see AU 
Mired of^. «gainst the. «Inn»:. 
The rest of tbe future might 
then bq (V to Mr. Fr«iier.’*__

Bc9dng fans* everywhere won
dered one thing when watching 

I’s attack against Phila- 
Joe last week: Why

danee and Auffle Uke he us d
to? • •

FINAL CLOSEOUT!
MEN’S AND BOYS’

W INTER JA CKETS
OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK 
MANY 
STYLES '/ s Price

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SW EATERS

Price

•1 GROUP MEN'S

SHOES
Broken $i«M

Va Price Tuxedo Rental Headquarters

4

l i
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Davis Boasts
Credentials

By TOMMY HART
Big Sluing football coac|i Clovis Hale 

doesn’t want to book more than one AAA 
school in any one year but he could switch 
from Snyder to Andrews in 1972 . , . The 
Mostangs would draw well.. . . Favorites in 
Texas’ two jun-
ior college re 
gions, V and XIV 
were eliminated 
in semifinal con  ̂
tests . . . Amar
illo was top- 
seeded in Region 
V and yielded to 
HCJC in the  ̂
semifinal game 
here . . . San 
Jacinto was the 
choice Í9 ItegioD / 
XIV and lost to 
Lee of Baytown 
in the semifin
als, after which 
Lee was victim- > 
ized . by Tyler’s f 
Apaches . . .  
The Southeast

1

................. ..........  JIMMY WYNN
ern Conference again had the best intersec
tional football record in 1970, winning 33 
games while losing 12 . . . The Southwest 
Conference was third in intersectional play, 
winning 17, losing 12 and tying one, rank
ing behind the Big Eight, even with the 
Pacific 8 but ahead of the Big Ten . . . 
Over a five year period. Southwest Confer- 
-^ ncT  tekVris '̂ have To'sTTifdfS- ' tBah Tnen e
won against outside competition (53-67-6) 
while the Southeastern Conference boasts 
a robust 150-58-6 record . . . Since it started 
fielding basketball teams in 1946, Howard 
County JC has won 557 games, compared 
to 253 losses and has had only one losing 
season since 1948-49 . . . That occurred in 
1965-66, when the Jayhawks were 14-16 
. . .  In case you missed it, Gary Keithley, 
who decided he didn’t want to play foot
ball for the University of Texas, will enroll 
a t UT-El Paso this fall, where he trusts 
coach Bobby Dobbs will elect to put the 
ball in the air a lot . . . Keithley will be 
eligible this fall, assuming he makes his
work at Alvin Junior C o ll ie  this spring 

. Tom Gentry, son of George G e n ^ ,
who was a strong friend of athletics when 
he was high school principal here, will be 
in the race for mayor of Baytown . . . The 
election is April 6 . . . Tom will have four 
opponents, including the incumbent . . . 
Tne Houston* Astros recently turned down 
an offer for outflelder Jimmy Wynn . . . 
The Phfladelphia Phillies were willing to
Eart with pitchef Rick Wise and outfielder, 

a iry  Hisle and either Oscar Gamble o r ' 
John Briggs, both fly-chasers . . . Simpscm 
(The Greàt) DeGrate, thè TCU cage star 
who appeared in the Region V Basketball
tournament here a couple of years u o ,  led 
the Frogs in scoring in nine different 
games and was the top rebounder in five
otheis .—  H a phwed insida in  junior col> 
lege, outside for TCU.

Heavy p nm nitionaT work e n iw efT tne
American Business G ub to finish in the 
black in the recent Region V JC Basketball 
tournament here . . . The Ambucs sold an 
estimated $1,450 advance tickets . . . Inci
dentally, champion Hill County was awarded 
a $600 check by the club . . . Galberson 
Zachery, the form er Midland High football 
phenom who beat Big Spring almost single- 
handedly in 1969, is now at Cisco Jimior 

'College . . . Leon Black could be on his 
way out as'basketball coach at the Unjver- 
s'^X P.C Texas . . . §aM s 
Herih made a fantastic field goal which 
didn’t count in that Regional game against 
McAdoo recently, unloosing the ball around 
the 10-second court at the buzzer . . .  Of
ficials said he traveled . . . The most over
rated man in pro basketball likely is Red 
Auerbach of the Boston Celtics . . .  He 
rode Bill Russell’s back to fame years ago 
and has been benefitting from it ever since 

. . He's stilt quoted as an oracle by the 
ABC-'TV broadcasting team, as a result . . . 
The NCAA Travel Accident Plan has al
ready paid off $1.9 million in claims to fam
ilies of the Wichita State and Marshall Uni
versity players killed in plane crashes last 
fall . . . Texas will likely lose its last pro 
basketball franchise after this season
The state might have been ready for pro 
basketball btit the team asse'rabled at Dal
las waSB’4-r-.—.- ©Wo State's Jim StiHwagon 
likely will be back in the NFL after a year 
in Canadian football . . . The Canadian 
brand simply doesn’t  pay top dollar like 
the NFL d oes, nor does it have as good a 
pension plan . . .  Only two Texas norses 
nominated for this year’s Kentucky Derby 
were Best Gun, owned by Dr. J. H. Play
fair; and Paisano Prince, fielded by C. 0. 

-Leuaehoee-r-.—r Cecil Davis.-- Lemese't-eH»--
state basketball candidate, boasts fine cre
dentials . . .  He was one of the few Tor
nadoes ever to win a v irsity  letter as a 
freshman . . .  In his last two seasons, Cecil 
scpred 924 points for coach 0. W. Follis’ 
team . . . During his three ‘ years as a 
starter, Lamesa never lost a District 3-AAA 
game . . .  Under recently resigned Ned 
Underwood, Snyder’s Tigers won the amaz
ing total of 155 games, - compared to 79
losses, .in jqihe seasons, but -Snyder had- the

in the same dis-misfoftune of coi .
tfict with Lemesa . . I>uHng the 1970-71 

x a g r  campaign, m j j  Paso was involved in 
seven Western Conference games decided 
by three points ;or less and won six of 

•them . i ' .  The Bllners fintlhed with a 9-5

amÉi

its bid for a record-setting 
fourth'State'basketball title in 
Class B by pulling away from 
.Sands of Ackerly, 62-52, in the 
semifinals Saturday.
'T he Bluejays.fcpm the Brazos 

Valley near Bryan grabbed 
championships in 1965^ and 
1969 and appear to have the 
manpower to do it again. Coach 
Jimmy Horn shuttled eight play
ers to keep them fresh, and 
Sands tired'as the game moved 
into the latter stages.

Snook led only ^ 1 9  at the 
end of the first quarter but built 
that to 39-35 at the half and 53- 
44 at the end of the third quar
ter.

The Blueiays seldom made a 
B, ofti

.

- y
--'■r .

f

* •

(AP yVIREPHOTO)
ROBINSON ̂ l^hlAGES ALL STAR’TEAM— Exchangii^ line-ups. Manager R a l^  Bouk, 
New York Yankees, and Fnmk RdbOisdli, manager of the All Stars, who played againS the 
Yankees Saturday. Robinson, managing a major league team for the first time in the Uni
ted States, also did the third base coaching.

Sands Ponies Ousted
By Snook, 62 To 52

befwe
taking a high percentage close- 
in shot, which usually went in.

Felix Robles led Sands, north
west of Big Spring, with 21 
points. Donnie Kovar and Sam

Snook.
Sands fini.shed its season with 

a 31-2 record, and Snook boosted 
its record to 35-10. Snook’s loss
es were to much larger schools.

—- -------  ^

Steers Win 2
Firsts

MIDLAND — San Angelo 
Central placed in the final event 
of the day to edge Amarillo 
Palo Duro for team honors in 
the Tall City Relays here Satur
day.

The Bobcats finished with 83^ 
points to 61^ for the. Dons. Mid
land Lee was third with 49. 
Midland High fourth with'48% 
and Big Spring fifth with 40%.

Big Spring won both the 
sprint n ^ le y  relay in 8jS9.1 
and the distance medley, a 2%- 
mile event, in 11:03.0.

The Steers’ sprint' nwdley 
team consisted of Clay. Tbonqh 
son, Walter Jordan, Walter 
Campbell and Mike McCormick. 
They put together a 3:89.1 ef
fort.

Bovines Open

foot-

NOTICEI 
CECIL COOPER

ir  NOW WITH CACTUS BARBER SHOP, NS MAIN, invìi INO FRIENDS AND CVStOMERS TO COME IN.

mistake, often tossing the ball

LONGHORNS SEVENTH

Paschal 
In Golf

SNOOK
K*wWllwn
Lucot

SANDSO F T  A 1-4 P HArm 4 1-1 f PtvNl 7 M T4 BmIi 
4 B-l I F RobM*

O F T1 1-4 71 B2 1 4 }-4 TB
I01I-M 31

WtlAV
MoraonItWtodi
CWAodi
OnwcMo

S Ntwcemar 4 1-3 fM.RoMm 1 (M> 2 HoRpw0 1-11 CtAmoni 0 »0 S0 B-l 00 OB 0
0 M 0 i__0 (M) 0

M A-13 U TNNt II U-17 SIME ........................ ...  If 14 f-41RIdl ....................... It M f B-SlTafol fotili; Sneak It. Sondt II 
Ftmed out: Snook: WoiMnalSn.

■amirtiNlckirmTotoh

KEUM

Monocltke
MItchtli

.CNIRBNOO F Tt  7-1 2S A.Brown 
IOH-40-B1O.OOO4HI 3 13 7 Boick . 2 B-1 4 Layton2 04 4 Davit

•   ̂ ■ »1I oi u Big
t  4-7 "El wara' '

Krom
Murroy • 0 04) t M1t-M7t Totalt 12 Ot I I

...................... 2S t  It  lt-71Mrono ..........................It  H  II
Tetol tovn; Knim M. CMrtne II FeuM out: CMftne, O.Broim and De- ». Krvm

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Univer
sity of Texas will try to rebuild 
for a winning streak Mondav as 
the Longhorns start spring fc 
ball training.

A 30-game streak, the best in 
the nation at the time, crum
bled New Year’s day when No
tre Dame d^eated Texas 24-11 
in the Cotton Bowl.

Only three (rffensive starters 
are returning from the. 1970 
Southwest Conference champion
ship team—quarterback Eddte 

Washington "each had M fp r jrhimpii,
sive player in the Cotton Bowl 
game, halfback Jim Bertelsen, 
rated one of the finest all around 
backs in Longhorn history, and 
245-pound sophomore tackle Jer
ry Sisemore.

On defense, several starters, 
return, including linemen Ray 
Dowdy and Carl White, line
backers Randy Braband andj 
Stan Mauldin and defensive end 
David Arledge. Defensive back 
Alan Lowry will miss some of 
the spring training because he 
is a Starter on the baseball 
team.

Those I,onghoms who have 
played out their eligibility In- 

. . .  . , chide All-Americsns Steve Wor-
by thrw  strokes. ^nd Bill Atessls, tackle Bob-

Monterey did have the satis- jjy wuensch and split end 
faction of winning low baH Charles “Cbtton” Spcyier, who! 
honors. Over the two days, Ihe^gg  ̂  <pgĵ as’ first player to be

chosen in the professional draft.

Richard Templeton, Danny 
Smart, Bart Jones and Craig 
Brown teamed up to capture the 
distance medley for Rig Spring 
in the time of 11:03.0,

Walter Jordan of Big Spring 
might have fared better in the 
100 had not the field made a 
falsa start. As it turned out, 
a ‘San Angelo boy got a five- 
yard lead on the remainder 'of 
the field and wasn’t called back. 
Jordan wound up third in the 
good time of 9.8. Winning time 
was 9.6.

Big Spring also finished sec
ond in the mile relay. In the 
440 relay, the Steers got a faulty 
handoff on the last leg and 
wound up a close third. Arthur 
Trevino, Walter Campbell; Clay 
Thompson and Walter Jordan, 
members of that Steer team, 
were timed In 43.1.

Vin McQuien, Big Spring pole 
vaulter, injured his leg In 
practice pripr to the meet and 
didn’t  get to compete.

Big Spring goes * to Odessa 
next Saturday for the annual 
West Texas Relays.

Summary:

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1591 Gregg 

Dial 367-7NI 
S&II Green 

Stamps

TEAM TOTALSI. San Angolo Control, 43Vki 2. Amo- rllla Polo Ouro, 4IV7; 3. Midlond Loo, 49; 4. Midland, 43V1; S. Big Spring, 40Vi. INDIVIDUAL EVENTS (Big Sgring Finisliot Liilod)HiBh hurdloo—5. Terry Price, IS.2.lOO-yord doth—3. Walter Jordon, 9.1.Sophomore 440-yord rotay—2. (Scott Carlisle, J. T. Smltti, Bart Jones, Citorloy Brown), 41.0.Varsity 440 reloy—3. (Arthur Trevino, Walter ComplMlI, Cloy Thompson, Walter Jordan), 43.1.Soph Sprint modley—3. (Scott Carlisle, J. T. Smittv Bort Jones, (3iarlcy Brown), no Hmo.Varsity sprint modley—1. (Cloy Thompson, Wpiter Jorden, Walter Consp- bell, Mike McCormick), 3IN.I.

Small wondert 
con bn t ta n  at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

/V U )M T (iO /V \FK N

\ ' :

Bill Sledqe, TerryMike Slienboch,Price), no time.Distance medley—1. (Richard Templeton, Danny Smart, Mark Jones, Bob Priebo), 11:03.0.Sophomore Mile Relay—3. (Scott Corllsle, J. T. Smith, Bart Jones, Crolq Brown), 4:02.0.Vorsity mile reloy—2. (Wolter Comp- bell, Cloy Thompson, Mike McCormick, Danny Smart), 3;2S.O. ,High lump—5. Oxirley Brown,'s-t, tied for position.

Highland Canter

USËD TIRES

LOW
AS

Selected & 
Approved

S W E E T W A T E R  -  Fort 
Worih Paschal easily won team 
honors in the annual Sweet
water High School Golf tourna
ment here Saturday, posting a Plainsmen 
four-man, 36-hoie score of 595. score of 62-65—127, which beat

Second was Lubbock Mon- 
lerey, which led Paschal by 
three strokes at the close or 66-67—iWr
play Friday. The Plainsmen fin
ished with a score of 604.

T h e
S ta te  
IVatÍ€»nal 
B a n k

Big Spring, in contention the 
first day, slumped to a 326 
Saturday and slid to seventh 
place with a score o f -626. In 
all, 12 teams competed.

‘Spring's top performer
was Rowani who
pieced together rounds of 74 and 

;or a, 36.hole total of 149.-----

Kats Capture 
Two Firsts

Summary: I
1 ^RT WORTH PASCHAL IS97) — 'Wolly Poyne 71-74—144; Gr»q Sumrowi 74 79-1SJ; Mike Boti 71-74-141; Beb Norris 7974—151;' Morty Londum 81-7S—1S92 LUBB(KK MONTEREY 1404) —I Wovne Brumicv 1040—140; Dick Mattox 74-7B.-IS4; BUI DoToumlllon 7S-7S-1SO;;Owtght Andrsws >74-BS—159; Rondy|

*3i*vyiotiTtr^Au.s (417) — David ! City pla(!ed fifth in the Grand-
LtZZz f»Us track and field meet here 

it.^*^?^S^?rV er^ io M S s-'fiS?1ft;8atordayr  scoring ̂ "points." -  “
4. OD. PERMIAN (620) -  Honk Jen« «k.7M1-140; Rodney Prkherd ts46-i7i)i Buena Vlsta won 0 »  meet

Im to n e
GRANDFALLS — Garden i

MryiBaU,76 44-1«;
r4.Te-ici:

Medalist for the two rounds! 
of competition was 
Mike Bell, who settled for 141 
He beat teammate .Wally Payne

Kyle Hosrard 79-! fci—-wKh 99
SAN ANGELO (620) -  croM Stevens'morhea, With 87%; Grandfalls, 

Paschal’sI jbnmy^*'ii»tnwñ*ti-tv^wT DeyM̂^Bnwn; ». Mertzon, With 50%; and

McComey W ins Junior Hi 
Meet Over Host School

Kenny HoUIngswertlt 77-IO—| Garden City.
Charles Hayden~ of Garden I 

City wa&.iirst in the discus'with' 
a toss of 122-0 and second in!

74-42̂ 1«;157.6. WF RIDER (625) — Tommy MIMer 74-<3-rl61; Jobn KoMe 74-79-151; Gory Moore n-79-ISB; Bobby Smltti 794>- 161; Oary Owens 74-76—150.
7. BIG SPRING 1616) — Robert Me- «eFoul 4044-164; Merk Stole 7S46- 144; 1 the bTOad jump With B Wap Of 

Mark Peters 7449-145; Mork MeCroney IRJI71-71-153; Howord Stewart. 74-7S-149.4. LUBBOCK (634) — Steve eiiit 7S- Gerald Hoelscher of the Kats 
o i i f  '47̂ 1«; in toens with a
164; Rodney Rovbum 7S40-1S5. thlMW Of 104-0. Htyden Was alSO

C A R  S E R V IC E
HEADQUARTERS

COAHOMA — McCamey I 
the' Piippy“ Relays ’ liere' '^tur-
day, scoring m  even 100 points 
tQ unseat the host school for 
the first time in history.

In all, nine teams competed 
Roscoe wound up a distant 
third. Coahoma finished with 85 
and the Plowboys with 76.

In seventh grade competition, 
Coahoma led with 12S points, 
30 points better thkn runnerup 
Plains.

won . (hily , first .placiL Winnpt tor 
Coahoma In eighth grade 
competition was Rodriquez in 
the 100. He was clocked in 11.7. 

Summary:
TBAM TOTALS

w liiîS '»SLuSf'&l^^GciQf in th® shot put with

Ozona Wins;
- .... ....

Coahoma 6th
IRAAN — Ozona won the 1971 

vemion of the Cactus Relays 
here Saturday with a total of 
204 points.

Trailing the Lions were Al- 
, with 88 points; Marfa,piné.

with 61;' McCamev. wttb 57; Big
, with.55; Coahoma, withLake,

Coahoma’s best finish was a 
second plai^ by Ricky 
Stone in the 880 in the time of 
2:03.7. Sixth in the same event 
was Troy Kerby of the Bull
dogs, clocked in 2:10.0.

In the '440-yard relay, Coâ  
homa’i  combination of Robin 
Hedrick, Roland Beal, Paúl 
Sherrill and Tim Tindol rftn a 
46.1 to piece fifth.

I. AkeComfy, 141; 1 coolMma, BS; 3. 
Hi 4. Wink. 61; S. Ploint, M; 6. Stanton, a ; 7. (TDonntll, 19; 4. For- son, »; 9. RobnT Lot, 6.
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS doslv-1. AAortlnoi, McComoy. 9.B; I  Stontoy, Stanton; X Brant, Coo- homo; 4. WMddon, Coahoma; $. h toot, Coahoma; 4 WHfctm, PtokM.

100—t. Rodritotoz, Coohomo, 11.7; 1 Hornondoi. Stanton; 1. Homtoto, O'Oon- noil; C .Chonto, Coonema; 5. AAerono, Fwon; 6. Chlldtrs. O'Donnoll.»yard rvn-iv HondrKJis, roscoo, H7; I  (ivtiorroz. Wink; 1 Solos, For- IW 4. Porryton, McComoy; 4 Chooti, Coahoma; 6. Oeméz, Plaint.
» y » d  rwn-l. VIIMiranco, Roscoo, ttS; Soloo. Fortan; X quintana, P'Doono«; 4. Hernandez, Wink; X SItyono, McComoy; 4. Echots, Coohomo.79 HH—I. Boordon. Plolot. MJ; X Brown, Stonton; X Morton, Wink; 4, Phorlgc? Coohomo; X Noimt, Plol/a; GrovM, McComoy.

_JjD. JUfeLAtg««. PJolltt, 1X6l- X. FroncöTpÄÄwnwjT Ellond, Stanton; X Moochom, Coohomo; 5. Martin, Wink; 6. Crovtt, AAcCoxnoy.
440-yard run-1. Tie bolwton Tobb, McComoy, and AncoMuo, Roscoo; 1:40.1; X SogrooL Coohomo; X Lewis, Ptemo; S. Ntwton, Coohomo; 6- No sixth. vS|. _ 440-yord reloy—I. McComoy, 50.4; 2. Roscoo; X Coohomo; 4. Plaint; 5. Wink; 4. Robert LM

145; Bill Hoynm 87-41—1M; Doyle Rkks 4X77-159; Morris Lindsey 40-76-156.
■ 19: PUHNv i ew  -ymrr - - w * ' 79-79-in; Wayne Bosdsn 73-77-159; Kylo Pock 96-77-165; Rick Horrls 169; Stove Clouqh 9X96-190.11 LB. CORONADO (644) — Don CrOW 79-44-142; Chuck Darden 7X10-1»; Steve Fox n-«S—16$; Bobby Wlno 41-94- 6̂5: Clov Looverton 7X91—162.12. ODESSA (659) — Rondy CrtsgM 9S-a l̂67: Victor' Cluck r-SX-171lChorlê  Seed 96-79-164; Rondy Grlfton 78 49-167; EddI« Ltwis 95-90-165.

World Cup Tests 
Set For Florida

l.»VOrd r6lay—I. Roscoo, 1:59.0;Ptolm; 3. McComoy; X homo; X Stanton, x 
Poto voul^t. Porrypion, McComoy,. M; X Segreti, Coohomo; X 81. Romolfi, 4Plninxi-.J...-. Unga,I ..JKlab.. JL Ortwoor McComoy; 6. BoNTWink.
Dlicuk-I. Bounds, Wink, 11X4; 2.Chllderx O'Donnoll; X TOVtor, Me- Comoy; 4. Tindol, Caahama;'X Quintana, 0 Dorindh; X Didionson, Stanton,Brood lumR-1. Brown, Stanton, IXBVS; X Solos, Foroon; 3. Quintana, 0Oonnotl; X Hendricks, Reseat; 5. MororM, For- son; 6.' Martinez, McComoy.Shot put—1. Toylor, McComoy, 4X19; 2. Hendricks, Roscooi X Cheoto, Coohomo; 4. Boonds, Wthk; S. Altxondor, Forton; 4. Rolns, PMInt.High lumg-l. WHorton, 'Wink, 5Q: 2.i Franco, McComoy; J. Phorldo, Coohomo; 4. Socksifoll, Robert Lta; 5. Montoya, McComoy; X Poroymon, Mc-
"s^BNTH ORApi XpiM TOTAL̂  't.TOBlibma, T8; iTploln», 95; 2. Wink, B6; 4. Stanton, 71; 5. tie between Roococ and .McComoy, 41 each; 7, Coo-Hedrick was flftli in ,the 100 _________

in the time of 10.7. CoalKuna’i t n ^ ^ '" » ' 
mllé fflav -team rJl Coohding .rwÄlfitodtd
Hedrick, Beal, Augte Heman* 
dez and Stone, wa8 third in the 
time of 3:40.0.

was with an

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
19th World Cup golf competition 
will be held Nov. 11-14 at the 
PGA National Golf Hub in 
Palm Beach Gardens,' Fla. The 
course was the site recently of 
the PGA Championship.

Tick WacTausV winhef“ 6 riM
PGA, is an automatic qualifier 
for one positon on the two-man 
team which will represent, the 
United States. The other wHl go 
to the winner of the U.S. Open 
at the Merlon Golf Club in Ard
more, Pa., in June.

The announcement of the
UlnwXA ■ Ulliil nnadift hll .TTVI IIA • ffHJ ‘ lUIJ
Ja'mes A. Linen, president of 
the International Golf Associ
ation. This marks the second 
time the tournament, formerly 
the Canada Cup, has been helii 
in the United States. '

About 44 countries • are- ex
pected to enter two-man teams.

7X-1. Roto. 9 .Î; -s. _RodrtaÛBf^M; 9. TIndoltMmitrifi; lOB-1. iolt Rutz;S. Paherien; »»-X Edww; Tindol; X POdrdn; X Moor«; . 
Tindol; 940-7. AlMty. 1:49.0; X rlquui X DroRii 440-y«rd rttoy—I

SHH-2. t LH-O;

. X7Ö; iMf Buf—X Marlin«; dls- CU6-S. Ruiz; X Mdtlliwi; brpoe tumo—X RodrIqiiiL

Permission Granted
TOKYO (AP) -  The Justice 

Ministry said today it bas 
granted R ^ ts iK R i for d l  
members of Communist Oil
nese and North Korean del6̂  

to peruel-tions to enter Japan

Tennis champidi|8hlps in Na- 
goyâ, Mwch)^M-April 7.

a 40-
effort.

wow the-880- in - if  
10.1. In the 100-yard dash, 
James Barnett of Garden City 
was fourth in 11.3. Richard 
Schafer, Garden City, placed 
third in the 440 in the tnne of 
50.6. In the mile run, Eddie 
Cordova of 'Garden City was 
third in 5:18.9.

Garden City’s mile relay team 
placed sixth in the t W  of 
4:08.0. Schafer, HoehRlier, CBir- 
lie Puga and Hayden ran on 
the team.

The Kats run at Imperial next 
Saturday.'

3 ways to  cliarge all service

T lres to n e
UNhCHARGi

Closed-Circuit 
TV  Is Blasted-

- ■W A^rNTrTOTr“ - “ ’rRe 
National Association of Broad
casters has teed off ̂  on cable- 
pay television interests which
promoted the' Frazier-aay fight

New York.
"This fight, blacked out on 

free , television and radio in 
America and around the world, 
is a shocking example j 2f jyh£

a:
about," said NAB executive 
vice president Paul Haney.

"It would be the height of 
tragedy if Americans failed to 
learn a lesSon from the closed 
circuit gouge. What if the World 
Series or the Super Bowl or 
championship basketball fol
lowed this shabby cable-pay 
television patterii? . -7—

"To view this fight outside' of 
tlTiffiioir sQuare Gjfrften. th e  

viewer had to pay anywhere 
from $16 to |36 for the aea t 
The aiiiie wheeier-demer 1m 
tereite promoting this effort 
wèidd, if they have their, way, 
extract a fee. from a man in

let in bis own, home a year 
or two down the roaâ"

■'C ;r Í
\

OVERHAUL
Not i\is t« reline. . .  we do all this work: Install 
new lining on all four wheela, arc lining for perfect

^Unriyiz-tHTO Midd i ^  contact, rebuild all four _ _
frue driim s, repack out«r front wheel bearinn and 
inspect m aster cy lin d er, brake hoses and Drake 
sh(m return springs.

-.fSu-'-

Prioe tu t  drum-typ« hrxkxx oa  RkORt Fords, 
Ptymoatlw, Chovya, Amorlcan oompaets Raid 

light tracks. Othora highar.

Brake Beline Only 2̂4.70

1\ i;

V' V > .’ - A '
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(Photo by Penny VeUW)

BOUND FOR WACO — Pictured are members of the Washington team of the Gra-Y Basket
ball league here, which earned a trip to the State meet in Waco starting Friday by finish
ing second in the 1971 race. Back row, from the left, they are assistant coach Terry Hanson, 
Clarencch'Palmer, Dean Hufford, Tommy Churchwell, Chris Burrow and coach Mike Scar
borough. Front row, Richard Moren, Scott Emerson, Richard Jenkins, Kent Rice and Dan
ny Coffey.

As Run Producer, Cub
NEW YORK (AP) -  When it 

comes to run production Billy 
Williams, 10-year Chicago Cub 
veteran, is in a class by himself. 

Johnny Bench, Tony Ptfez

far behind. Back of them are 
Bobby Bonds, Jim Hickman, 
Wes Parker, Hank Aaron, Roy 
White and Tony Oliva.

They were the only major

leaguers who figured in the scor
ing of 180 or more runs.

WUUams led the pack, figur
ing in 224 runs, a total not even 
WUlie Mays could achieve in

and Cari Yastrzemski are nofany of his 18 full campaigns
with the Giants—in New York 
or San Francisco. Mays’ best 
run-making year was 1902 when 
he figured in 222 runs. However,

That w ai.the.hlR  JO.ofL^TO^Siy Hey, 40 on.May 6, has aver
aged a remarkaUe 109 runs in

Jayhawk Golfers 
Firstln M ^h

Picks On 5>
WACO, (AP) -  Lee Griffin 

of Baylor, Larry Robinson of 
Texas and Dean Tolson p̂f 
A r k a n a a s  were unanimous 
selections on the 1971- All-South- 
we s t . Conference freshman 
basketball team as compiled by 
Hollis Middle of the Waco New 
Tribune. . , •

Griffin averaged I7.T points 
per eentesL Robinson ®.9-and 
Tolson 30.4.

Other members of the first 
team included Richard Little of 
Texas Tech, Zack Thiel of 
Southern Methodist and Scott 
Fisher of Rici*

Second-teamers were John 
Tuszynski of SMU, Dennis 
White of Arkansas, Don Modie 
of Texas Tech and Rick Billik 
of SMU.

Arkansas’ Shoats had the best! 
record among the SWC frosh 
outfits with a 16-0 ihark. Texas 
was 13-8, Rice 12-2, SMU 12-4, 
Texas Tech 11-4, Baylor 5-8, 
Texas AAM 7-5 and TGU 3-0. - 

Robinson had the single game 
high point day for the season 
with

n n t Tbom
Lm  Griffin, Baylor, 4-7, Hojsfon; 

Larry Robinson, 44, Ttxat, Hoob ,̂ N.
M. ; -Boon Totoon, 44, Arkonto*, Kanios 
City, AAo.; Richard Llttlo, 4-3, Ttxoi 
Toch, Abilene, tax .; Zack Tholl, 44, 
SMU, Galesburg, III.; Scott Fisher, 42, 
Rice, Hermoea Beoch Calif.leeend Team 

John Tustymkl, 44, SMU, Gototburg, 
III., Randy Prince, 4-9, Texoi Te<h, 
Midland. Tex.; Dennis White, 47, 
Arkonio*, Independence, Mo.; Rick 
Bllllk, 42, SMU> Brookfield, III.; Don 
Moore, 4-3, Texot Toch, Midland, Tex.; 
Dennft - White, M , Arkoneoi, -fn- 
dopendence. Mo.; Rick Bllllk, 42, SMU, 
Brookfield, in .; Oon.Akoore, 4X  Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Third Teem
WIIHom Morono, 4$, TCU, West Isllp,

N. V .; Dovid Waltace, 4S, Baylor, Lake 
Charles, La.; Kim Kaufman, 41, Rice, 
Muttole, Ind,̂  John Kobbes, 47, Rice, 
Ftosimoore, III., Dennis thiWer, 44, 
Texas, Lowrettcevllle, III.

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Sun., M arch 114, 1971 3-B
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Heavily On Bailey
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — “Where,” the question
er ,a s k ^  Montreal Managor 
Gene Mauch, “would you_j)r©- 
fe r  to^ i>lay Bob-BaHey. Third 
base or the outfield?”

“My favorite position for Bob 
B a i l e y , ”  Mauch answered 
quickly, “is at bat.”

Maucli has reason to be giddy 
about Bailey.. It’s been a dec*

ade since the Pittsburgh Pi
rates shelled out in the neigh
borhood of $135,000 to get Ball
y ’s name on a contract—and 
that bonus still ranks as one of 
the largest ever paid to an un
tested youngster.

For five years with the Pi
rates, two with Los Angeles 
and the first with Montreal, 
Bailey not only was one of the 
highest paid bonus babies of all

Longhorns Drop Verdict 
Tò Coronado, 12 To 4

Bi U _  Scfawmenbach. Jed 
Howard Coenty’s positive ap
proach as the Jayhawks 
finished first in Western Con
ference golf competition at the 
Big S ^ n g  Country Qub 
Friday.

Tommy RuUedn’k team beat 
runner-up New Mexico 'JC  by 
five strokes with a four-man, 
27-Tiole scoftTJr flS'kiHl fUdshaf 
ten strokes ahead of conference

The meet was the first of the 
spring series arranged to 
determine a 1970-71 conference 
champion. Three matches were 
held in the fall. Tbe teams 
regroup at the Odesaa Country 
d u b  March 21 for 27 boles ot 
(day.

Howard County now trails 
Odessa by two points while New 
Mexico JC is another point 
back. Odessa has 28 points. HC 
26aildNM JC21

BILL SCHWARZENBACH

Seymour, both of HC.

ferenoe w «e represented here 
ach, a nSchwanenbacb, a native Big 

Springer and a sophomore at 
HCJC, finished with a 108, two 
strokes over regulation figures.

F i n i s h i n g  behind HCJC, 
NMJC and Odeassr - in tbe 
proper order, were New Mexico 
Military Institute, 458; South 
Plains, 468; AnutriDo, 488; 
Frank PMffllsar W ; «“S 
Gaiendon. 51$-

Pst O'Donnell topped OdesA 
scoring with a llO, an effort 
equalled by Steve Cranford of 
Crane and Willie Breland, of

his 18 years. Williams’ average 
is 168 runs.

PLUS AND MINUS 
Runs 'produced is achieved by 

adding a ¡layer’s runs scored 
with bis runs batted in and sub
tracting his home runs. Taking 
away homers avoids duplicating 
run production tally.

Bench, the National League’s 
valuable player in his 

third season with the Cincinnati 
Reds, figured in 200 runs.

Tbird baseman Perez of the 
Reds has been improving in pro
duction in each of his four full 
seasons. From 154 runs In 1967 
he went to 167, then to 188 and 
last year to 196.

Cart Yastrzemski of the Bos
ton Red Sox led the Anierican 
Leaguers in runs produced with 
187. Yaz’ 10th year was his sec
ond best. In 1967, when be won 

iple-^cgpwn (.32«. 121 
runs batted in and 44 homers). 
Yaz accounted for 189 runs. 

BEST BALANCE 
As a team tbe Baltimore Ori

oles seem to have the best bal
anced hitting. Seven of their 
players accounted for 100 o r , 
more runs last year with Boog; 
PoweQ the pacesetter with 1611 
HfflgrgBgTnWi  ffllB WflHJ  
ríes standout Brooks Robinson. | 

In the Nationel- Lcagac the: 
Cubs also have seven men with I 
114 or more runs, counting the' 
runs Joe Pepitone scored during i 
his first half of 1970 with Hous- j 
ton. I

Tbe Detroit Tigers go to the 
post with sevm men in the 102 
or more dass staice t h ^  
DOW have third baseman Aurelio 

and shortstop Ed 
BriiDanan,' both obtained from 
Washington.

NATIONAL LEAOUS

Abilene Wins 
Slugfest, 22-12
ABILENE -  The Abilene 

High Elagles belted the Sunset 
Bisons 22-12 here Friday in non- 
district baseball action.

It was not a day for pitchers. 
The two teams cracked out 29 
hits in 54 official bats, and 13 
of those hits went for extra 
bases.

L UB B 0  C K • -  Lubbock 
Coronado scored in five consec
utive innings to defeat Big 
Spring, 12-4, in a practice game 
here Friday.— — — «

Johnny Sevey started for Big 
SjMing but ran into trouble in 
the second and Mike Hamilton, 
David Newman and Jeff Mur
dock followed him to the hill. 
In all^ they gave up 12 hits.

Joe Byrne pitched all the way 
for Coronado, yielding five hits 
to Big Spring.

Th o-'m a s (Turk) Brewer 
lowered- the boom on Byrne, 
driving out home runs in the 
first and sixth innings. -He 
accounted for , three of the 
Steers’ runs, getting a four- 
master with a mate aboard in

to keep Big SjM-ing away from 
the plate.

Byrne fanned eight and 
walked four. He evened his won- 
mstTecwtl at 1-1.' ----
Big  Spring 200 (»2 4 -4  S 3
Coronado 022 422 x—12 12 2

Johnny Sevoy, M ike Hamilton (3 ). 
Oovid Newmon (4 ), Je ff Murdu<-i; ,4 ) 
ond Pele Sh affe r; Joe Byrne and W a ,i.e  
W IHIom i, kenny Poole. -

Odessa Bronchos 
Nudge Kermit
ODESSA — Joel Kuenstl«- 

used his arm and bat to propel 
Odessa to a 5-3 win over Kermit 
as" the Bronchos won their fifth 
game of the season here Friday. 

Kuenstler struck—out eight 
. . .  ^, Kermit {layers as he went all

'SOtO bnliSt
collected two singles and three 
runs batted in.
Kermll OOO 111 1—3
Odeito 1« 100 X—S

Kuenitler ond Pafterion; Logon and
Jo nei.

M c B e e  I s  H i r e d

in the sixth.
Bryne himself drove out a 

round-tripper for Coronado in 
the sixth for his second hit of 
the game. ^

Gary Olivio smashed three 
hits while Wayne Williams I 
belted a triple and a double and Rives McBee, formerly of 
Mike Bryne collected a couple! „ u n j
of hits, all for Lubboi-k. i sensation in the National Open

In the seventh, the Steers! golf tournament several years 
o p e n e d  with back-to-back| ago, has been named golf pro 
singles by Gatlin Jones and! a t the Las Colinas Country dub  
Roddy Caffey but Bryne settled i in Irving.

times but also one of the big 
gest busts of all times.

STARTS STREAK " 
Th«i it happened.
Starting to streak . when his 

batting average stood at .107, 
Bailey collected 89 hits in his 
next 228 at bats and finished 
the season with the best marks 
of his major league career—a 
.287 batting average, 84 runs 
^batted in and 28 homers, one in 
every 13 at bats.- 

Bailey, who most likely'will 
play thirél base, combines with 
right fielder Rusty Staub (.274, 
30 homers, 94 RBIs) and first 
baseman Ron Fairly (.288, IS 
homers, 61 RBIs) to give-the 
Expos a fearsome .threesome hi 
the middle of the lineup. And 
Mauch expects even more from 
them this season.

And sd.the Expos’ hopes start 
with that triumvirate. Unfmtu- 
nately; they ahnnfll'’end^-'Hi!^ 
too, althou^ trade acquisition 
Ron Hunt should help at second 
base and pitcher Carl Morton 
was the Rookie of the Year last 
season.

Hunt, acqu ired from San 
Francisco, a n i shortstop" Bobby 
Wine fill out a solid tnfieid 
complement with John Bate
man, a more than adequate 
catcher. But there are two 
holes in the outfield, with only 
Staub set, and several holes on 
the pitching staff.

MAY PLATOON

6-Time Winner 
Sunland Entry
SUNLAND PARK, N. M. — 

Cobre, a six-time winner during 
Sunland Park’s ’70 sfuing 
.season, makes his first ap
pearance of the current cam- 
p a i g n in today’s S{n1nt 
headliners.

The 5%-furlong duel, honoring 
the El Paso convention of the 
Managing Editors of Texas and 
New Mexico, tops a  12-race 
card which rtarts unfolding at 
1:30 p.m.

Some additional excitement is 
in the works in the form of 
another “giveaway.” Imme
diately - after the last race, a 
drawing will be held to decide 
the winner of a 1971 Datsun 
Fastback.

Cobre, owned by Allan Wisen- 
baker of- Longview, will be 
guided in his seasonal bow by 
Apprentice Edward » Padilla 
under a light 113-pound load.

But the roan gelding faces a 
tough chore as he hooks such 
s o D s q n e d  gompetiton a s ,  
Barlaris, Rio Puerco, Like I Say ’ 
and Kancity Penny.

During the spring season a 
year ago, Cobre scored his six 
wins against steadily lm{woving 
claiming competition. Hei won 
at distances of six furlongs and 
a mile, 'finally getting honored; 
as the “Best Claimer” and 
“Most Improved Horse” of the 
season.*

barlaris, flashing tbe silks of 
Sidney Vail of Nocona, was a 
top horse at Sunland during the 
’68-’69 season, when he sctMVd 
three wins. The set included tbeMauch very likely will pta 

tnnii at thp nZhor two mitfiekt Paw del Nortq Handicap at sue
positions with seven candidates ”positions 
in the running—holdover Mack 
Jones, Adolpho Phillips, Don 
Hahn, Jim Fairey and Jim Gos- 
ger, plus rookies Boots Day and 
Clyde Mashore, who hit .294 
and .308 respectively at Winni
peg

Behind Morton on the start
ing staff there is Steve Renko, 
13-11 last season, and hope. The 
hope consists of BUI “No Hit” 
Stoneman, . John Strohmayer 
and MUte Wegener, yrho Mauch 
hopes win Uossom.

Since then, Barlaris has 
campaigned exclusively on the 
West Coast, but failed to ac
cumulate the kind of success 
he enjoyed at Sunland. Last 
month, he made two fruitless 
starts at Santa Anita under a 
$15.000 claiming price.

Barlaris was back at Sunland 
last weekend and gave indi
cations of things to come by 
scoring a fine second behind 
the California import. Red 
Viking.

SAVE
} 6  to«54

Rivtri(de* HST "78" 
W id* with 2 wrop-, 
around belts plus 4-
p lyny lon-cofdbody^-----
for strength and cx-
fra-durc6 ?litx-

Johnny Bend», Cincinnati
Tony Perez. One tono»! ...............
Bobby Bondk Son Ffuncleca ..
Jin» HIckmai», CMoogo ............
Wllllo McCavty, Son Frondtoo
woe PorRor. Lot Anoetat .........
Honry Aaron, Allama ............
WIHIo DavM, Lot Angetat ....... .
Bobby Totan, Cincinnati ............

throughout the day hampered 
the play of all entries 

Wade Hudman of Odessa kept 
his team in contention with 
114 while teammate Larry 
Moore foUowed with a 115. Scott _ _
S » ^  pOMBd t l 6 M d DinSlIc»,
Boutin I n  for tbe Wranglers.

f l l l i7**e** NtWi A SSn.AA <|id H e n r y  Hom»on -Klllebfa»Pi Mlwneaoto Ml
Caiw tiAs lU ir ifT  ~ Ceeor Tovar, Mfnottolo ...................  M4

3 0 %
OFF!

Roy White. New Yerk
Teny Oliva, Mkweeeto ......................  UO

172

Sandies, NMMI.
HCJC’s other* entries were 

Tim Hamilton of Loraine and 
Tim Phillips of Odessa, each 
of whom finished at 117.

Haggle Smith. Betten . Ml r  Ml
Brooke Robinton, Boltlmere ............  MO
X—With Bottan In 1970.

Unprecedented Sweep Is 
Sought By Rod Lover

BOWLING

• NEW YORK (AP) -  Aus 
tralla's Rod Laver makes a bid 

uted sweep 
and Friday in

for an imi 
nekt 
the $210,900

Juden.
Already 

matches

the world, were buoyed last 
week when Laver was beaten 
In the third' round of the 
AiMlralton

Champions Mark Cox, the flashy Briton.

----- nrESTAmaeor-
Reeults — Ooge OH over Leen't 

P»»n»plng Servlcb, 44; Guitar Gin over 
BMhiialwr. 44; Stockey'i Pecan Shapoa 

Tolly Electric, 44; Big Dipper 
Oenul* ever Pork Inn, 3-1; Reeder md 
Aetodotes over Knightt Phornracy, 3-1; 
Honten Trucking over OAA Expren, 3 1; 
high Individual game and eerlet 
(Woman), Lola Lamb. 224 and 572; high 
Individual game ond m tIcP  (meni. 
Tommy WMker, SIO and 630; high

■ nnae OIU. 7T! L ^  
»■»

ORE^T SAVINGS ON GREAT TIRISI BUY M< 
ŸÔÜ IVY i ;  J5% OTF IN'FATIIS,

O R E-SA V I MORE! 20% OFF WHEN 
WHIN YOU lOT R SIT o r s i

S IZ I
TU B ILISS  

•  LACKWALL
«

RIPLACIS
S IZ I

RIOULAR
PRIC I
lACH

SALS
PRICI
lACH

SALS
PRIC I
PAIR

SALS 
PR IC I 

' s n  OF 
4

, PLUS 
f F .I.T . 

lACH

C 7 I- U A.95-U 3250* 3800' 4875* 91.00* 2.17
E 7 I - U 7.35-U 3 4 50 : • 27.60* 3175* 96 60* 2 25

\ F 7 I .1 4 773  U 3A30‘ 29.20* 3473* 102 20* 2 44
Ò 7S-U 1.23-U 39.00* 31.?0* 58.30* 109.20* 360
H78-U • S5-U 4200* 33 60* 63COO* 1)7.60' 210
J 7 I . U 885-14 4 5 0 0 " . 3600* 67.30* 126 00* 301
F 7 S 0 5 773-13 34 30* 29 20* 3473* 102.20* 2.40 -
G78-1S 8.15/8.23-15 39 00- 31.20* 38.50* 109.20» 260
H78-15 8.45/8.55-13 4200* 33 60* 63.00* 117.60* 280
J7 8 .M 8 J5 - I3 45.00* 36.00* 67.50*. 126.00* 2.93

•WITH TRADE-IN TIRE OFF YOUR CAR. WHITEWALLS $3 MORE EACH. 171-15 ALSO ON SALE. .hw--. •

FAST F ftU  M OUNTING

4-P LY  N YLO N  CORD TIRES

of 11 Straight 
up to the

RiW eii^may “bà tte i  p g l6ir~tgtgh^ t t^ *i puinp̂  tÍÍÍÍÍ '̂î ic.

semifinals, Laver can com
plete •  $160,000 wlndfaU by 
taking tbe final two matches.

He wUl face unpredicUble 
. Denllis Ralston of Bakersfield, 

Calif., In one of the aemiflnals 
Thursday. Tom (Mtku, the fleet, 
scrappy Dutchman, u^l take on 
Apsttffia’s always n%ged Roy 
EmenNO in tte  o th er., 

wlhners win clash 
for tlw championship.

The semifinal winners will wtt 
$15,000 wlt^ the losers, getting 
$6,000. The breakdown for the 
finals Is $S5,00a for the winner

Forest

do i t  Tbe temperamental Cali
fornian has met Laver four 
times in the pest year and 
beaten him twice, upsetting him 
In the U. S. Open at F( 
HiUs.

Ralston qualified for the 
semifinals by beating Arthur 
Ashe, Jr., in a playoff 6-2, 4-6, 
7-6. Howeyer, he lost to Li|v«r 
is an earlier match in the series 
a t t t e G p s te .

bkkor qtQOifled tor the sani- 
fihaJs by^Jipeettti^ Joinr New- 
combe of Australia. The IMch 
man is rated one of the comers 
In big time tennis. Emerson Is

Big Dipper Donute, 
46W-49W; I
Expreee,

Honton Trucking, 
4SV940V9; Guitar G in ,

O&A
43 53;

Reeder B Aetectatae, 40W-SSV9; KnIgM'f 
P9»ormbcy, 39W-UVli; Pork lm , 33W-»vb.

Houston Cougors 
Sweep Golf Méet

6.50-13 TUBELESS BLACK- 
W ALL (>LUS 1.7B FeivTv-EACM- 
AND  YOUR TRADE-lt/ TIRE >

. good quality at loVv prices.

7.S0-14, S .4 0 .4 S , • 
.« .7 0 -1 S TU B ILISS  

BLACKW AU P IU S 
1.7S TO Z.17 9.I.T.' 
lACH ANO TBADIS

1 2
a g  S.OO-14 TU BILISS 

BLACKW AU PLUS 
'3 .3 3  FID IRAL IX -  

C IS I TAX tACH AND 
TRAOI-IN TIRI

1488

HOUSTON (AP) -  Defending 
NCAA champion University of 
Houston took everything there 
w w  to wtn Friday a t m  
cluston of the 2«! anmial Rice 
Invitational Golf Tournament.

Hooston won the team cham- 
aod best 4>rU

W H Y WAIT TO BUY THE THINGS YOU NEEG N O W ? USE W ARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

BUT NOW, PAY^LATER. . .  
Use Wards Charg-AH Plaa



Says Hat
COCOA, Fla. (AP) — Harry 

Walker of the Houston Astros 
says the salary situation in 
baseball has stripped managers 
of their* chief motivational 
weapon and could lead to a 

. dangerous situation provoking 
'  .'.ome cases of '  “uninlentionar 

complacency."''
"I don’t  want anyone to think 

I'm saying a player shouldn’t 
get  ̂ all Ik ’s worth,” Walker! they used 
emphasized, “but how're you want to

pot to give out and being given 
out.”

UNWARRANTED
But it’s not the $150,000 

salaries for the game’s super 
stars that disturbs the Astros’ 
outspoken manager as much as 
r a i s e s  handed out indis
criminately.

“The owners and general 
managers aren't as tough as 

to be because they 
make the players

gomg to 'm ake any player do¡ h a p p y , W a l k e r  explained, 
something when he gets a raise ¡“There áre guys in the 150,000 
whether ids production warrantsiciass who hit .300 one year, .260 
it or not. the next and wind up with

“Where’s the incentive?” ¡raises.
Disappearing, according to, “With that kind of situation 

W alker, is a baseball economy j there’s no Way to make a player 
thal,“has really exploded in the do extra work or drive himself 
last six to seven years with if he doesn’t want to. Whether 
television c-oming into the pic- we like it or not fear is the 
turé and -more money in thej thing that still governs all of

us and the fear of getting cut 
is disappearing.

“That I'^ads to a situation in 
which the player doesn’t intend 
to lose his drive, his incentive, 
but starts losing it anyway. It’s 
not intentional, it’s unconscious. 
But it begins to happen because 
some of the incentive’s gone.

While Walker underscored the 
fact that this might happen in 
only a few cases it seems ob
vious that the situation couli  ̂
lead to some abuses the 
manager no longer can control 
by raising the specter of sal
ary increases or decreases.

And it is kn'own, although 
Walker did not discuss it, that 
the .Astros last year objected 
in spring camp to some of the 
club’s training techniques, in 
eluding the >use of exercise 
machines and an insistence the 
players run a mile every day.

“What can we do to 
m 0 1 i y e t? ”  Walker asked 
rhetorically, his words runnhig 
on. “We can only talk to them. 
Usually we work on their [xide. 
‘Don’t you want to be a star? 
Wouldn’t you like to be. 
Things like that. It was a lot 
different when I played and 
until the last 10 years when the 
TV money came in.”

Accompanying that was the 
explosion in salaries to the point 
of the $150,000 salary for a 
single placer compared in 
Walker’s day to the $150,000 
payroll for the entire St. Louis 
Cardinal team be was with in 
19C.
’ '*r m not against airyonê  
getting that much,” Walker 
said. “What I think is harmful

j  pring' (Texas) IflltffW, "Sun., M arch '14 , 1971 f Ruling
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READING TIME — DaBas-Gowboy quarterback Craig Mor-
ton catches up on some reading ui Baylor Hospital as he

)lTowaits for his elbow to heal following surgery earlier this 
weak.

Steers Win 5-Way
Practice Teurney
Big Spring ran 1-2 in a five- 

team practice gcrif match at the 
Municipal course here Friday, 
played under not the most ideal 
of conditions.

The Steers’ No .1 unit posted 
a four-man, 18-hole score of 310. 
Playing on the team .were

Milton Jones, Ike Robb and

i
MAN IN A HURRY — Rookie short.stop Roger Metzger, 
already considered a fielding whiz, goes after a ground ball 
during spring framing with the Houston Astros at Cocoa, 
Fla. Metzger is given a good chance to become the club’s 
regular shortstop, Houston opens the 1971 National league 
season in the Astrodom^^onday, April 5, against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Boys Can Sign For Play 
In Li'l League Mar. 27
March 27 has been-Sfl asiheiwtH be-the site of registratten 

day for city-wide registration for players who will be in the 
for boys interested In joining Texas League 
a little league baseball team in xhe Civilian Personnel office 
Big Spring this summer. m Building 230, next to the base

In order that youngsters may ^  be the ptace boys te 
know which leigue to join, a International league wUl 
description of Mundarles for ^8" up 
each league will be published' The season begins for all 
in The Herald prior to March I  leagues except the American

¡league on April 26. The.Ameri
can loop begins play April 22.

27.
*Youngsters playing in the Na,

tional league will sign up at ^**7 touraament 
•College Heights Schom from 10' I®** J**Iy 
am. te lj im :'' f—  '■ ■■■.* ~

American league ‘performersi 
will rq;ia!er at the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building at 
the same time.

is where an owner looks up and 
sees another owner paying one 
of his stars $140,000 and says 
to himself ’I want my boy to 
be up there too’ and gives him 
the .same amount ju.st for that 
reason.

IT CAN’t BE DONE
“I don’t think you should evhr 

take away desire from a ball 
player in exchange for publi
c ity"

Walker then explained that 
there were three differences 
between the incentive for a ball 
player in his day and a ball 
player now.

“When I played money was 
quite an incentive and you 
didn't gw a raise untess you 
had a heckuva year,” Wafter 
said. “Second, the World Series 
money meant an awful lot to 
you if you were only making 
$16,000. And, third, a player who 
dldnT produce found himself out 
of the majors a lot quicker

“What makes a champion is 
a guy who wants to be better 
aU the time.” Walker conUnued 
“It’s like If you’re in your car 
driving up a hiU to reach the 
top so you can get a beautiful

with a 425. 
Tying for

The Texas Little League Park

Monterey Winner 
Over Lee Rebels

here

M I D L A N D  -  Lubbock 
-Moirt«ey, bwtefHting from 

Midlaad • Em 's, iisldiag. 
defeated the Rebels, Ts, 
Friday.

The win was the sixth straight 
f 0 r  Monterey while Lee 
retreated to a 3-3 record.

Lee led, 5-2, until the fourth, 
when H bnfere^ explode<r Tor 
five runs.

David Pinson pitched the win, 
scatteriiig five-hitS'-effectively. 
His matM got nine off two Lee 
hiiflers.

MIN t MUUOR L a A e V I... Rnuitt — Kanlvckv SrM  Otlck«n 
•ver Electric. 44; Sorney
Telena Vetfcewgen ever Terryt Orive 
In. V I; Ceeien 041 4 Cliefnlc«l ever 
Janee Cana*.. V t; Jack Laarle Salck 
ovar Taam I. V I; Caga Fina Jar»Ice 
avar Mas. Cantar Mam. Haep., V I; 
Caare ipll** Faltara Cnavralet. Vt; 
linola. oama F . .J . LMMCtinar. MI; Mfli 
letal eerlee Larry Canelar, aOt; higti 
team gama ana larlae Cata«« ON 4 
cnem.. n a  ana a i4  

Slenamei — Maa. canter Mem 
SV li; Fallara Cnevrelet, 5441; 4«ney 
Te4ana VtMwaegen, BW-4W; Caeaen OtI 
4 Cl*«mlcal, $V4l. Caare D K T. Dllt, 

Jack Lewtt S u ia  'IM T; 
Jlentvcky Friaa Ckickan, 4947; Ca«a«itl 
■ iíífliV . « S I; T W ír* Onv* tn 
Team I. 4IWS4W; Coet Fine Jarvlca 
41-5S; Janee Cenetructlon. 4(W-SJ</S

Monterey 0»  SI« fr- l 9 I
Lee m  000 0-5 SDavid FInton and Jahn «Wltket; oeo,|M 
Londretti, Rod Roberts (S) and 4u'r WIHIoms.

Justin' Homer 
Leo<k Panthers
EL PASO — The Permian 

Panthers snapped a three-game 
losing streak here Friday when 
they defeated El Paso Bowie, 
6-5

Permli n went mto the sixth 
inning on the short end of a

60WUNG

FIN FOFFtRS LEA«UE
Results — Lt Sairtlauc ever Nancy 

Honks, 44; AAA Rentals av« )Ltonords 
F h o r m a c y .  V I; Circle J over 
Frotesslonal Ftiarmocy. V I; Mory Ja 
ev« MiMwey lea>iM Siteb, V I; Lt leeut Lo«mdry e«mr Ackerly Food 4 Mkt., 
Vtr-Teom t  over Ackerly Oil 4  4aeane» 
V l; Mgti InaivWual gome end serlet 
Myrle Le Roy, IIS, and S4I; High team 
gome Team I. 499; high team sarlat 
Le tmitlawe. l«7.

Stondlnge — Nancy Honks, 4341; La 
•««IttRW, SM If Ackerty OR 4' totona, 
SV49; Le koet Lowntfry, SV49; AAA 
RenMs. S4>;J49W; Mary Ja, 54-JO; 
Midway Saauty tiiag. SJvy-JOW; Ackerly 
Food Mkt., 51-51; Leonardi Fharnsacy, 
4 4 W. 5 7 W;  arcH  J. 45W-5IVS; 

4V59; Team 1, 4V4I.

Bennett Robb. The best four 
scores were taken.

Big Spring’s No. 2 finished 
second, 23 strokes off the 
winning pace.

Third was Forsan No. 1, in 
at 354, while Robert Lee No. 
1 was fourth with a 370. Fdr- 
m w'b -No. 8

I n Qua
LOS AP/GELES . (AP) — A 

U S. District Court action in
validating tt|« National Basket
ball Assodâtion’s rule forbid
ding the signing of college play
ers until their college class 
graduates might produce con
troversy as early as March 29.

Judge Warren Ferguson said 
’̂ id a y  he had struck down the 
NBA’s ban on signing,» college 
athletes. The judge said his ac
tion, which came as a result of 
litigation brought by Spencer 
Haywood' of the Seattle Super 
Sonics, was based on his aeci 
« o n  that the nde vioIatée-tlH 
Sherman-Antitrust Act. -

Ferguson skid he would .en 
join the league from enforcing 
such a rule.

, BIG PROBLEM
Although the ruling Wednes

day night may be argued in 
various courts of thé land, and 
may well go to the U.S. Su
preme Court, It could cause a 
major |ffobleni.:becaiue- the 
NBA’s annual player draft 
come up March 29 in New York 
City. And with the four-year 
rule invalid, owners are theo
retically free to draft anyone 
they want. , »

For example. It would legally 
be possible for a team to draft 
Mississippi’s sensational, high- 
scoring sophomore Johnny Neu
mann. Others who are under
classmen now but who might 
be drafted include Southern 
California’s Paul Westpball. 
Marquette’s Jim Chones and 
Aille McGuire and Long Beach

Attorneys for the former Den
ver Rocket filed the action 
against the NBA after J. Wal
ter Kennedy, the league com
missioner,. told teams they 
couldn’t sign .the 6-9 Olyntpic 
star because He had left scho<B 
before graduating. — 

Denver of the rival American 
Basketball Association signed 
Haywood.as a “hardship case.” 
Haywood' jumped the Rockets

after a salary dispute and ear
lier this year signed a contract 
with Seattle of the NBC—In vio
lation of the NBA's rulé.

Seattle owner Sam Schulman*
said Haywood was made a pro

oubm’tby the ABA and that cov 
be changed. The NBA's board 
of governors had given »Kenne
dy power to act against Schul
man but Kennedy took no puni
tive action.

MONAHANS — Monahans 
Superintendent o f Schools 
George Cullender announced 
Friday night that head coach 
and athletic director Maurice 
Hodges had resigned his posi
tion and will assume the same 
duties in Snyder March 22.

H o d g e s ’ resignation was 
accepted at a special meeting 
of the MonahaM eeheol board 
Friday evening 

Hodges reportedly will receive 
a sa la ^  Increase to $15,500 and 
will be supplied with an auto 
mobile and a contract until 
June m 3  

The former Monahans tutor 
had an outstanding record In 
his three years at the school. 
He compiled a 26-7-1 record 
while leading Monahans to two 
bi-diatrict champtonahlps.

There had bren rumors that 
when Hodges left he would take 
two

medalist honors 
were . Jarrell Carroll of Big 
Spring and Forsan’s Charley 
Bailey, each of whom settled 
for a three-over par 78.

All other members of the 
Steers’ No. 1 team shot in the 
702 with the exception of 
Bennett Robb, who finished with 
an 82.

Results;
•5 Ita. 1 (3101 -  Jarrell Carroll 74,a ^ .  ^  MUIan Janet 7f, Ike•ennetl Robb 41 
■5 Na. 1 (313) — Jimmy Sttwoii 

93. Tarry Fate 77, Rlchora Egsn n . 
Crody Harris I I ,  Randy Grimas n. 

FORSAN Na. I (»41 — OorH^ Sell
S'.74, Rktiord Fitts r ,  Rkltord in Maroon 94. MNtO M«rrpby lig. 

ROHRT LEI (37t) — Mark Ma I, Mika Mumtard 91, guiiy Wailek L tabby Mumtard 141. Edwin Llnosay
FORSAN Na. 1 (4M) — Vori Or.l»l1h 

^  Sab S',gi«av 144. tabby MtOennio 114, Kerry Fleicber 114

- Obviously, the National Colle
giate Athletic Association would 
be upset if the pros were to 
“raid” the colleges but the situ
ation becomes even more com
plicated.

What, for example, would 
happen if an NBA team was in
terested in a high school i^ y -  
er, like Lewis Brown of Ver- 
bum Dei in Los Angele»?

, UP-AND-COMING
A 6-feet-S and 225 pounds, 

he’s a rock-solid sophomore 
and one of the most sought-aft
er high school players In the 
state. But he won’t even get his 
prep diploma for two more 
years

Haywood started all this.

wo assistant (jaches with him 
u n  e  n a ¿ 'r, liòwève^ Âé-

view of the scenery behind. You 
got u»-keep tirlviog. keep 
foot on the accelerator to reach
the top. ___

' i r  you get two-fl!tr4ror the 
way up, look back and are 
satisfied with the view fromj to remain at Monahans 
there even though there’s ai xtie school board

phaticaDy said 
spoken with

he had 
a.s5t5tint

coaches and that they are going

FORSAN — David Redwine’s 
Forsan High School golf team, 
which now includes 12 boys, will 
take part in a practice toiiroa- 
ment at Robert Lee Friday.

The Buffaloes are pointing for 
the District 8-B touimament at 
San Angelo Riverside, which 
takes place April 8.

Redwine said he would h^ve

Snyder Crushes 
Monahans Nine
SNYDER — The Snyder 

Tigers erupted for fow runs In 
the second inning here Fridav 
and went on to smash 
Monahans, 15-8 tn non-district 
basebaU action.

The Tigers scored five runs

ini

two teams in district. Most ofiHl Tmirth and ftfthl
the Forsan players are f r e s h - 1 m a d e  no differ- 
men or sophomores' ¡«nee In the final outcome when
"-Tom Hifr* Kuykendall - OTy MoBahana acored Jive runt 
Ronald*Allen, who did not get'll*® sixth, 
te  play iiv Fi4d4̂  p rM tW  McOanalianjfrfta ijie
meet at Big Spring, are also;'*’!'*"*'*? P**®**®*" ^ ^ S n y d ^  
out for practice.  ̂ uc sm i - i 4 i 4

Forsan is in the same districtu ic ic  d i l l  i i ic  9LIIUUI u v a iu  C O m -lu ,|.|, IIteelherne ank HaHlogiworlk ^
better view ahead, then you’u! missioned Cullender to »arch
take your foot off the accele-'oUt and screen applicants 
rater — and you start slipping, job vacated by Hodges, 
downhill before you realize it.” |

parti
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AUTO SPECIA LS
Adjust and Impact

Brake
System

Lubrication

Special
All American Makat

Rapack Front Whaal

Bearings

Front End

Special
Cara With Air 
Conditioning |7.88
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$ C 8 8

Wards Auto CenteFl
, OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. DAILY  

Highland Center Dial 267-5571
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Veer CAFF

What Walker finds 
cularly disturbing in that at 
mosphere are casqs such as the 
one involving Curt Flood of the 
WashiiMton Senators, a $160,000- 
a-year outfielder who is suing 

TB r  clrallenge te  the! 
sport’s reserve clause^

“I don’t think any player 
should reach the point where he 
doesn’t  think he owes the sport 
anything.” Walker said. “We’re 
treated like kings—not slaves. I 
tMnk every baseball ptayer has 
a responsibility to the sport and 
the fans.

“The game was passed on to 
him in good shape and I think 
he should be responsibie for 
passing It on to the next gene 
radon In the same good shape.”

Gail Girls Third 
In Track Meet

ON STANTON COURSE

— runs in that Inning to ice 
the verdict.

Robert Shipman went the dis
tance for the' Panthers and 
evened his pitching record at 
1-1. Daniel Justic ’ paced the 
Permian hitters with a two-run 
homer.

Upcoming
County Partnership Tournament 
is set for the Martin County 
Country Club here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Club officials expect enough 
players to enter to form five 
flights and prires will be award
ed to the first four teams in

Ili HC/C CAGE STATISTICS -----
t LMT 11

M Fcf. Ra*. Avg. ASTI FF TF AVR. 1̂44 415 3M 10.4 m m  m  M
WON

• F  FeA-FOM PO. FTA-( 
.......  43-443-Í17

Yerh 
MNIar 'Krthr .

»  M-TS
37 M-115 
»  HO- 41 17 IW- 44 »  44 M

3t- 17

Cariar
rmm V  3W7-I»I 119

Its- 44 .4)1 #49-19 sn m
SI- »  .54» f» il »  .491 ff
n -n  m  P14- 7 .4» ta -F—r  —
4- } .333 M 4- 3 .750 72 l.m 0

llj  ♦ 
I l  40 M t 
M  tt 14 Ü 1.4 I» I.T 0

IW 4M

HKUOlSiClLfliglll,™_________ __
Winners will have their choic- 

es of merchandise ranging from 
a set of irons or woods to balls 
and shoM.

Qualifying is scheduled Sat
urday over the nine-hole course 
to determine which flight the 
goIf«'s will play In."

According to Delbert Hop|1hr, 
club director, the greens at the 
course are in excellent shape. 
“Our greens are putting real 
well but the gras.s in the fair- 
wHs-is dead,” he said. 

BstnUished as early teurmt<
IBVSniCS aTB^Joy

and Jen y  ' Koosman, both from 
Lamest.

Also entered in the tourney
18 Jerry Ckinents. ci

ABILENE -r* Abilene Cooper I 
fell behirfd In the early going 
and a late rally fdl short as 
the cougars fen to Fort Worth! 
Wyatt 12-11 here Friday.

Tt » a .  HHh a4».«ljh*
for Cooper. -------- —

7.0 n  
4.4 14 
30 10 
I I  4 a t II

J7f IM I 9M 117 S4W » U  W rei

f  Champion .J le  
with Jobn'Disosway, 

champion..Webb

•S-K A « R A V — BerdM 
County scored 78 points in the 
Seagraves Invitational Girls’ 
Track and Field meet here 
Friday, good for a third-place 
finish behind New Deal and 
Wink.

New Deal fiiitahed with 190 
points while Wink had 83.

Bo r  d e n County finished 
second in the 440-yar^ relay^  ̂
first In the OD-yard dash 
by Brown in 7.8 seconds; aecond 
in the 886-yard relay, and first 
in the triple jump won by 
Taylor with a leap of 32-1

Borden’s time la the 440 relay 
was 55.1 _ while the Coyotes 

In 1:57.8.

Going Out of Business

~— Still
in

Progress MEN'S

BOOTS

covered the 880 relay

Cooper Cougars 
Bested, 12-11

We atill hove over 2000 poirs of men'a ond boya ahoea to 
cliKir out before we con cIom the doors for good. So we hove 
pulled out oil the stops ond- lowered pricM to rock bottom. 
Stop by'eorly Mdndoy and see our fine Miectioni oil at prkea 
sure to pleoM you. i '

Drms Dr Cotuol 
All By Top-Name 
'Monufocturenl .

Rcgulor Prices' To $24.00 
Now Priced From

Group of Men's ond Boys'
$10.99

TO
SANDALS $12.99

SUNLAND P'ff 
RACE RESULTS

Brogue

About 100 peirs left

Rtguiof to n a.tw
! A

NOW $1.99 u$5.99

FRDAV
(F im  Ita recae hat gualtahle)

SrxTH (400 ydi) — Ruggod Driva || 
r.40, 5.10, 3.10; ton Jgy 1.10, N

Wing-Tip^
2.00; Agohf MIm  2J0. Tima — » ,X  

OUINBLLA — 10.40.
ond

SEVENTH (one mNa) ~-aaM Jeetar
15.40, 7.40. 3.10; aatoncount 5.00, XOO; 
»wlval Nack M *. Tima — 111;» ■QOtNEttA —  9S00.
sA 'TS; 0«r Ito,lis? Hvnvf
Ta Werk 15.00. Thna -* IM 4-5. U
5.B, OaO; Mr. H. a. 5.00, 4.40; HeolharJ 

NINTH (4 fur) — Mldtani Battle 7.40,1 Whoet 4.10. Tima — 11I:a 
TBNTH (4 fur) -  a«ttw B w 'i Jr. 7.40.

IN tU A  -  41 JO. 
lO Q U IN ELLA  — 7M.40.

A frE N O A l^  — 1414 
)TAt -  n»j

Plain Toe
V X , :

Boys' Dress
* and

Dwiy tr
Ri¿g. $24.00

Coaûël Sboea'• ^
- Uee

to 6

$12.99 Regalar te |14 JI
Town

NOW Dooly
TOT/U. ',131.

CONSUL1 
CAU8TS T

BySINESSES-

•MRONTtWe- *m E. sna
FETTUI ELEC NaaS A Meter 0 

107 Oaltaa
JETER SHI Ah CanOltlenl 013 West 3rS

ROOFERB-

COFFMAN

REAL ESTAT
BUSINESS PRO
4000 FOOT COMMI Mie. Ceti FIrel » Loan, S474IS2.

GRIN At

time 1

J*
Si V
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Listing Séryicje
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between-Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agente. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of au Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their' clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed’ to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the pubUc while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
Billie Pitts ...........   263-1857

THA-VA Repos,
.UN DER CONSTRUCTION -  3 bMl- 

roem, 1W boNw, FA «r -FHA t*on 
Coed location — low down.
COUNTRY e s t a t e  on tO OErw. 
Exocutlvo home, SOM iq. ft. 3 
rooms, IW boths, formal dining, den, 
totol electric. Plenty water, M0,0n 
total.
THREE LARCe tORMS, hardwood 
floert, gar, tile fence. PHA lean — 
$$50 dWn — Including  ̂ closing.
UNUSUAL — Ceme see~~thls. 4 
bdrms. den, 144_bafhs. Equity buy — 
monthly pmts $141 month.

COOK & TALBOT
1906 CALL

SCURRY 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
ie ff  Painter 263-2628
ON PURDUE — $13M>, 3 bdims, 114 boths, sep dining room, den, 

..ilrtpl,:£grittl, d rv e i. ott gv< fned.
KENTWOOD AODN. — 3 bdrmi, 114 
ceramic tile baths, large llv reom- 
dtnlng combination, large paneled 
den, 12x11 hobby room or 4th bed- 

■room. Fenced, attached garage.
SPANISH STUCCO — t  lig bdrms, klt̂ den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, jiiiotl cotn tyd, cor lot.
EXCELLEN T INCOME Pioparty — 
Duplex, 3 roonts, both, furnished, eo 
side .Flteplare, coipetÍNl, dibpwk 
Erl.igs In $150 nio.
SELECTION OF Houses -  Woshlng- 
tan Place and Keittwood Addition.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO,
“REALTORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991
' APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

'  MlJLTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

• CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON

^  ALL PROPERTIES
‘ J JS ry jD  IN MLS. '

LOANS-RENTALS ' 
FHA AREA BROKER

Jpck,_
- Shaffer ^
2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  2Í7-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  3530003
B. NL K EESE ........................  267-t325
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property — 
form ond grassland.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
retrIg olr .r- has everything. _  
SEVERAL TR4X:t s  — taim and 
grosslOBd.
IT'S B EiT ER Jh an  n looKs. Suburban 
one'ocre. Irg house. Just needs o lit
tle point on<] repair. Only $5050. 
HILL1UP RO.. 3 bdrrn., don, 3 
be.hs, coHiet, concrete bosement. 

■ Good cond. -Good water well. $10.750. 
PRINCETON -K Extra nict lig^ S 
bdrm., den. Good cat pot, drop«*, Itf. 
utility gotoge, $»,2Sa 
3*00 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm. brick, 
trg. den, fliepi, utility, cwpel, 
Otopeo, bg. clM an, cenar-houee en
tronco, poel. ño.000.

REEDER - 
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1234
LUXURY HOME, Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 
114 baths, corpeted, firepi, retrig olr, 
dbl. gar. Owner Moving—need i|ulck 
toM. <.
EQUITY BUY -  Connoll^ Sf., 3 
bdrms, 114 baths, brick trim, breeze
way. Pmts low as $115 mo.
BEAUTIFUL home — Carol SI. Cam', 
pletely redone Inside, Irg. den, llv 
room, huge kit, lots cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. gar, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 1 bdrms. Yours for $1950 
total. Clolo to school—Beal this one.
KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, llv rerMn, den, central heot- 
olr. Lots of house tor $15,430 total— 
pmts. $135 me.
Office ............... .
Barbara Johnson 
Alto Fronks 
Oo| Austin

....... . 257-1255

......... 253-4921
353-4453 
253-1473

IBig Spring cfe io s) Reral<3“| Sun.7"MaTcti 14, '1971 S '# -

CUT THIS 
AD. OUT!

Thi$ can bt ttM Bio$t impoitint 
I atfvorti$tnwfrt of your lifo— be- 
I cau$o it may changt your Konomic 
I picture from “bliak” to ‘̂ bright"

Ownor$ who now aorvice Ull 
I vanding machines arc growing from 
I part-tima to full-time operators with 
I Company's financing.

As littia as 3600 to $1500 invest- 
I mont in Ull profit producing vond- 
I in | michines u n  grow.

Time roquiromtnt it 6 to 8 hours 
I per week along with-o serviceabfe 

car. No personal u lt s  calls. The 
machinas do the Mlling lor you.I Just give good strvicoi

IIUTI0NALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 1
dhftnlon of Ull

Ig n  Prel» DrhM Oeilet. Imm 75247 
[ 1 i l i  hrierasM te thers liifinMlie«i I 

-|oat MklRf Meaey In Ike wo4lii|l 
Mliisst. I iew  • cer Md M  Im a I I ter wièk soen fine.

□  I tee imeet StOO le t reeto.
0  I cee Ineeet $1500 le a retile.

( ì-
iDept. No. 4625-Al

G e t  m o r e  h o m e  f o r
y o u r  m o n e y . . . w i t h D E A L E R

W A N T E D PAINT

1

H o m e s
A Division of Evans Products Company

My campaay, Caok Palat k Varnish Company, wnnts 
n 4teaiiBr here in BIG SPRING. Whether yon nre already 
la Im laen or .startiaf fram .scratch. Conk Paint has a 
plan flexible eaoagh to fit most every sitnation.

U rs  of BiatM la SkHtad terpeotefi 
de the heavy werk 'lew  lateratt ^

sad kaail*B,'kltskaa 
rina piicti pacliaBet tee be 

Oei esidby eel

NOWI Enjoy tho kind of homo that thousands of happy 
paopla havo onjoyad for 25 ̂ a r s - a  Clapp Homo, 
and sa^  monoy! Wo dolivor and oVoct on your lot, #n- 
closa tho home, furnish all finishing matorials, insida 
and out — at the pr/ca wo quote! Just do tha aasy 
finishing or sub-contract, and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

J h d  Idonitna Star gS'kas* 
srtth *'x2 4 ' "L"

Far a modest lavestmeat. Cook Point provides one of 
tke most complete lines of paint and decorating materials 
availaMe, samsort^ by one of the strongest adverttsiag 
aad mercharaslag programs la the ladintry. Cook Is a 
well-establlsbed company—one of the largest paint manu- 
factarers la Mid-America.

Van will be able to sell profitably on both the retail 
and wholesale (Palatlag contractors) levels. Yon will get 
fast, dependable service from oar Houston factory or 
convenieBtly located.warebonse- in Fort Worth.

For complete details, write lod^ ta Mr. R. L. Rob- 
artsaa, District MaaEgrr, P.O. Box 271, Fort Worth. Texas 
76111, tr contact me tUi weekend at my home address.

MONROÉ LYNCH
Sties Representative

VbMV CAFF-HOMia ■■■ MAIL THIS, COUPON TODAY ■!
■  oAfF-boeH. «tfl #. i«Hi 51. e. g. b«t f05$B  I . It it  $1. $utue bvi ta. $0111
■ ftano m  t h e  CATMOB 0 « t. T-M
a  NAM ___________________5___________ _

5M2 SWk Street 
• Labbock. Texas 7*414ß

Pbo. 8N-7l2-278r

EX CELLEN T JOPS
Tha fast, aasy, sura -way to high paying, 

aacura jobs..

Go Now Pay Later
Bank Nota Financing —  BankAmaricard —  

Mastar Charga —  Studant Loans
Wa ara an aligibla institution for tho fadaral in- 
turad loan program.
Computar programming, Sacratarial, Accounting, 
IBM Kay—Punch» Ganaeal ■ buainaaa —̂Drafting.

Reconditioned Homes

LOVE FAMIIIES!!
*'íKoüfe wHa tHeu (»e4e<lHjuit.

fot • •

Vetarans, ask about VA Approved Course.
NAME 
ADDRESS
CITY .......................................................PHONE

— ~ COMMERHAL COLLEGE
III West Texas -  683-4293 -  Midland, Texas 

Accredited by the Accrediting Commissian far Basinets 
Schools, Washington, D.C.

See one of-Hief ine homes ihsf has 
been made readyforyourfawily

SEE YOUR

Rm I Estate Broker
"P H A  p ro p w iig i ar# offarad fo r ta la  to  
qualitiad purchatart %v!titeut raaardt to tha 
prospactiya pBrchattr*t raea, color, craad,

,  or national origin. Purchattrt thouM eon- 
tha Raal E$tata Brokor of thair ehoico. 

to purehata may ba tubmittad 
o iract t *  FH A  whan tha purchatar cannot 
^ u r o  the tarrico s of a gM llflod brelior.
Tha local FH A  etfica  it iM otad at ISO I 
Avanu# "N ", Lubbock, Taxat.

4

50%
DISCOUNT

Ow
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. N

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

AOOREtS______
TOWN OR Rf0_
it a t i________ _ ÍIF _

- «  O lo m ii 
I ■  U  I Caat

owaaM,FbOM
mn I  M kol I cmM itt to«.

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS ^0 SER V ICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAU8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY! i

ALL TYPE FKNCK8
CEDAR k  CHAIN UNK 

Feacc Repair!
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7517

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR s a l e ' -  A-2

M c D o n a l d
-■ÎÜ

REAL ESTATE

RETAIL BUSINESS!!!
LecotaO on Hwy 10 . . NICE BLOC
Wim LANCE 2 BONM LIVING QUAE- 
TENS ATTACHED . . . Contrai haotad, 
targo grassy bock yord, 100 ft lot . . ,
Will oorry good loon . . . F r io  $15J0O.00l 
plus small Invontery.

ÌMTifi«rBWg.-------- -tn -W ltlP

REALTY'
'^Ofnee 263 7615
Homo 357 0007, 353 3950 
OWotl nooltor In Town

605 Main 267-2292.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

a$1 WESTOVEN nOAO — oxlotlng loan. 
M  por conf mtarod. 3 tarto bodroomt. 
targo dining room, lota coblnota. 230 
«oÆtg, targo tancod »fSTard, frj^  
trodt. gropovlod». Cod ,30*7-513$ or 311-541$.

BySINESSEB-

4112 B. kta
■lENBMtWg BNCIiawa».aoyGdII-Trgdt

FETTU l E LE C rn iC  lEN VICE  
Nood A Motor Or An EtactrlefonT 

107 Qoltad_________________ 3014442; 3tM530
JETEN  SHEET METAL 

Air Canaittanlng B HooUng 
113 Woof 3rd 353*701

QfnCE SUPPLY-

oil tar

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijuncastar

WOW, LOOK WHAT W E ___ ^
utl IWdd, 3 targo bdrm», targo corptW  
•vino rm. dining rm, kit ^  good eool-

wISaOB. In FAftKHn. oo taw dt $ IK  HUNNVI

AUTO BODY RhJ>AIR>

ROOFERS-

COmMAN NOOFINO 
300 EdW-MW .

C A SaYt BODY V70NU 
It t i Woof 3rd__________ _____________357-5434

HEALÌH F U ürá-

BIO SFNINO H EALTH 'FOtm  CENTEN 
35M 4tUqil  Btgrry ----------

R tA L fS T A T i
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
4000 FOOT COAAMENCIAL Bouatag Hr 
sold. CoN FIrof Fodorol tovingo ond 
Loan. 357*211

R IA L  6 T A T I
HOUSES FUR SALE

A

TWO BaONOOdi houod noor ^gdo and 
Junior Htafi Scftoal. Foncod boekyor*. 
gfdiood pdfta. Ownor, pEond 2I3-M57.

GRIN AND BEAR

pmta may bo 
CANT LAST.
PRESTIGE AREA
wbof mòro coulil you woM ta d

J ^ r * ; r  S S H m - i r  

STOP PAYING RENT!
bring ydur point and .pota» bfuWtao and 
cldon up INO gppd 3 bdrm^him^ d 1 ^  
rm. uftllfy rm, taM 25*00. |u*t oNpi
u M e c a o t  n e e d e d
on talo corptfod 2 bdrm nonw. now c«N
T t lt r B S T ^ bdrm, coTpol 
od. ftneod, walk ta odwol.
(31—<loan 2 bdron, noor Wobb.
SAND SPRINGS
cvfo 4 room homo, Irg Hvtag rm, kll orllh 
plonty of cabtadta. ta oert pluo d imid, 
wdlor won, for $4*00.
KIDDQ’S -  ^
worn ta tehooi — nd-^pweta to erodo. 3 
bdfwio, good Klf, lota of ctoodta, Mlllty 
rm, foncod yard, moy bt beugM at low

2 bdrms, ttveeo nomo, $3,700. ON tormt 
wmi 5%, limo ogon notato.
LIVE ALMCCT FREE
4 rtntablo unita. dM gar, Ibis ceuM bt a 
mantv-mgkor. Frieod rNpn.
(21—5 roplablo unita, all rtnfod now, good 
tacoftan. SCO gy Appi.(31—2 bdrm noma pnis p i  bdrm 
noor High School.
NO CLOSING

e rntta Boon w  buy 'fwit  irg  
rpoMO hema, kit hoo pamry, 

gar, ftneod yard, noor ohoPBiita dow- 
_ o d u b JU P d e -S L- 4
DO YOUNElDf.
Ita baths Dlut a 3 bdrm homo, corpotod 
and ftqcoa, oft gar, noor aciwol. ^

NO TNICKS — WE TNY HANDEN.
Joy Oudodi ....... ......................  ittao it
Audio N. Laa 3$3 4552
Nobart Nodindn .......................... 257-7M7

_  JAIME 
."MORALES
1600 Scurry 267-6608 

Day or Night
VENY NICE 4 bdrmo, brKk dan, firapl. 
dbl gor. rofrlg Olr, co..f hoot. In Iha $30» 

NEMODELEO-Apgrgx. 2 MOS. 
BEFONE 1st FMT.

LIK E NEW — 3 bdrms. dtatag room, 
fully corpotod. ftnea, noor Jr. ColtaBa. 
$250 dwn.
LIK E NEW — 3 bdrm brtdt, 1 bath, tuNy 
cocptttd. tancod hockYord, control hoot- 
OiTt ULH uyw> $390 down. Won locatod 
HAVE 2 — NIco 3 bdrms. corpotod, olum gomnq, awjdi tawN on t o, gori 9^ -
from ochool. $300 Down.
3 aONMS — cor pot, llko now 
outaWo, fned bkyd. gor. $350 Omnn. 
t  YEANS PA YO FF'— hg 3 bdrmo, 115 
elho, corpotai. oar. targo tat noor VA 
tospitot, $10*00 — $3000 Equity.

NENTAL.A-VA t  FHA NEFOS -----w  WEEP iiianiinE
JUNIOR EXECUTIVE

I Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, don. «rapi, tln- 
j Ithtd douMo tor opt. on doto d natta, tt- I toblidwd Toon and lew par cant.
HALF-SECTION LAND

South of tawn.

VACANT NOW
Cutt unta 2 bdrm, don with firtplect. 
lust eft wooh atvd. s ta sa ti aewn.

COME SEE
Thit 3 bdrm brkk. both and half. Near I 
soetten. ta oxcolloN cend, $11500 por^

NICE LARGE -
Oidor hvmo data ta, ownor carry

1 PRODUCTIVE INCOME •
Froporty. I  wall kopt h aus«s.^ n |sM . 
Net tandtci
or cor ry Ino

CUTE LITTLE *
2 bdrm ta FerkhHl, vmy fino condition.

R E A L  E S T A T E
163 Permian BMg.

JE FF BROWN-ReaWor 
"SET.I,1NG BIG SPRING"

Nights And Work ondi
I,ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-26S-4I29 
Sue Bntwn—267-6230 

MAKE MINE COUNTRY 
STYLE

Acroegd — tacotad So. of tawn. Excol- 
loN ranch styta ttaor pMn. A quotlty 
home noor Country Chib. Flonty of rm 
lor hartas and o cow gr two.
DOWN TO E A Í n f VALUE

ter only $15,711. 3 outtay bdrms, I  car. 
both». ONd eorpdtod llv. rm. with brick 
well. Spoctaus kit. with dtaing aroa ovor- 
tooklng wall londtcafMd yd. Sop. utllUy 
steps to partfgo. Cellaat Fork.
JUST PERFECT

ter tm. temUy. Cute 2 bdrm. bungolow 
fully corpotod. Freshly polNod Insldo 
ond out. CoN. hdol and olr, storm collar.

o f f i  i f e  COMFORT
rodono ter tedby's living. Formal llv.

ELLEN E Z l i l L  ........................
FECCY MANSHALL ...................  317 57H
NOY BAINO ...................................S P S í

WILLIAM MAETIN .....................

*®*^*®* OONDON MVNICK ..........   2535214

For Best Results Use Want Ads

W a n t - A d - O - C r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

|!l A
6 DAYS 

45-WORDS

$ A 20
NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .
- jjt --

Plaata publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 

lacutiva days beginning ........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail 

My ad should read

to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

4= 4 = ^ = *-. JLwA A-K J  fa .ß  KA.2 i_ t *_* _1 i  * *_ »_* »_

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO, 
OFFER THEM?

jiiii

I

t

lllo fned. yd. Clota liw eNy $»4*23.
THRIFTY THINKING

aota you 1410 oq. ff. of well-pianntd 
living from Indrbta entry Ihrough ttvGIn., 
roomy Bon with Wfig laeo, 3 Ire barms, 2 
ex. nk* baths. Contef ktf, hot profty 
wood.coblnota, titc tievo and dlshwoNWr. 
$12*00 total.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READY

•vllt ter the family with e tioir tor 
tun and retaxotlon. OponnoM of don-llvim 
gives oedlos of rm, ter tho ‘'OofM.“ Klf, 
mode tor tho wlfo who tovoo cpNcIno. 4

WRAPPED AROUND CURVE
of d aulff otroef. Obt. tnfry WoBi 

termdl liv.-atn. or do,i with oorndr ftro- 
placo. Ftaar-to<oltlng coblntta ta oosy- 
cir»  ktf. VtftttT Irg onoboh ter fho sewlno

3 «ghta. A ^ ^ R IT V  -  M l P M T S  
ism  BBT . . . »57007*1 ft. t1

.Boyad patio . . . .  omago, dbl dr 
mwtar's tocrlflclng

3 KING-SIZE BDRMS
famHy tlxd ktt-ddb, luony uttv rm-. 
Corpotod, dropod. Fretlv med yd. Cór
ner tef for privdey. 5% loon . o 
Mt el llvlng tor $130 md.

IMMAC 3 BDKM
dropdt, lo-oq buy, $05

b lW T d ffsp lI ln MI OWHwiu rtIi u wniM 
tiiDd to bothar pumping it out of the grouhdr

JUST tJSTED  — " 0  Hous# of Cttarm" 
ta taimbeulaft cand. Pretty pink $ 

blick, 2 Mouttful baths, evstam 
I lb Nvtna dmiM and kitchen.

fu g  2p mo. Qflroat

Nd^ Doan Nfwedi

263-2450

corpHffd
HARD TO FÌND A BUY

llkt Ihis end. 4ta% IntarofT rota, llta  
ydors on toon et low monthly 
Extra Irg llv-dta. Cuttom-bH

C d H T ß ^ F o r  A t S ?

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
$600 CASH i

Lrg white brkk homo . . . boom coll-1 
Ingt In dINng and kitchen. 2 Net titei 
botmo. tag corpotod living room, gor,< 
fned yd. *

COZILY “ REDONE"
brkk ohtafte honw. d oottlod eroa i
tlOJt circle Ml and huge trtoo. Spark-1 
ting frtih white point, whita custemi 
dropoi, ntw-corpot. 4-ton rofrlg N r.j 
Entoy Irg wood firo end view- brkki 
Jorrocd - ihroggN fteofJekNItag wltvl 
dews. A rare vahM of t1t*u0.

KEEP ’EM HOME!
"remblor 4 bdrm, 3 both." rm ter 
Oct ter with pretty trot-shoUorod 
grounds. Lrg hootad work shop. '

EXCITING ENTRY- FOYER
Mods to 7 taotldts rms . . . dining rm, dsn, with fteor-te.colllng brk 
ftropl . . .  3 ctostts, pretty tile both 
ta hug* mstr-bdrm. Quaúty oargel 
and droods. I l l  toon oatab 
Buy, MM SM

H ACRE . . . $500, DWN
fumlilMd 4 rms and bath. ($50 F end

-JLl__ . ________ _________
GOLIAD DISTRICT

tlB ir heme on oornor lot, $5*00 total 
. . . ond woHli ovary .dime.

PERFECT LITTLE BRICK
$100 mo.00»^ ter lao o .i^  .^ . »M

^  Ì t̂ r »ymir i uoihi. TOTALLY DlFFERENTr
euBom 1 bdrm, 2 bam horn«___ ______ ___ ________ homo. Lhdor
ful ell-otec kit Ihol titpd dwn to Irg 
ponttad don and tate yr-reund patio. 
"Uppoy Mens."

I N o rá r Ê) e o r i R h o o d s
REALTY
NO Lonrottar
263-M50

Every day of tha weak thousonds of 
people in Big Spring and Howard 
County rood and us# tha Big Spring 
Herald .Wont Adi. Here is the central 
market-place where people can buy, 
tell, trade, rent or hire. Ad clotsifico- 
tions ere orronged for the reader to 
easily locate the item or service
wsiiTed.

To find 0 home . . . oportment . . . 
'truck . . . furniture . . . piano .. . 
job . . machinery . . . airplane, . .
7 • 1
business . . . automobile . . ' .  boat
. . . mobHe home . . . pet . . . live* 

■
'Stock . . . antiquei . . .  or most any- 
thing\ . . LDDK m  THE HERALD 
W ANT ADS. BIG SPRING'S-LAR(^ 
1ST SHOPHHG C ENTER . r . IN 
PRINT.

TO
PLACE

A
. HERALD 
WANT-AD

ph o n e '.
7 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 “

4



I' >

»•. -
Big Spring (Tex

MONDAY
'tö 1>()NT1AC IpCECUTlVË 4-DOOR SEDAN.

S P E C IA L *^
Beautiful turquoise with white t^p and spotless 
turquoise interior. Equipped with: automatic 
transmissiou, factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, extra nice, low mileage with lots of war
ranty left. Was 12295.

Joe Hicics Pontiac-Datsun594 E.3rd

f f t l t l A

511

CORONA 
, 4.DR. SEDAN

$2249
JIMMY HOPPER - 

TOYOTA
Gregg 2S7-2555

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
4'/i ACRES, LOCATED on Snyder High
way, . 2 business bortdlngs and lorge » 
room home, 4 bedrooms. 2 boths. Will 
sell business properly seporole 243-1905.
1502 SQUARE FEET — 2 bedrooms, 
newly remodeled, Edward Heights Ad
dition S2500 equity required, with FHA 
committment. Coll 267'5101. _____

A l d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph 267-28U7;
NEW LISTINGS

e KENTWOOD — (2) luxurious, 4 bdrm 
homes with mony desirable feotures. 

-  SOUK iW tww.------ ADO — Spocloos 31

B-5

•  WASHINGTON _bdrms, ponelled IW. room, Irg bdHM,,
vented heal, ample closet . £ * • ----------
met spoce. yyasher-dryer connecttons. - . . . —» . . - „ r r s  u r s i'c i? cdbi gor^S52S0 F L R M S H E D  H O L 'S E SCOLLEGE PARK — A t condition, bilcK,

3 bdrms, 1 both, ott. gor„ S2000 full FURNISHED 2 bedroóm "moWk
?r^stige location -  spo« .«»«”brick, 3 bdrms compì, corpeted, 2 love- » 3-7415 or 247-4097 ___ _____
ly boths,, irg llv-dihing, convenient kit, n ic e l y  FURNISHED, newly decorj'eS, 
bit Ins, dishwosher, pollo, dbl gor. Under - room house rwor Bose Coll 247 5734, 
421.000. ■ Andre».
br'lck̂  «t'ry S ^ S i'^ te rT ’i'M ri^ l^ 'i^  ^ o "  BEDROOM turnTshwI^iiUseriSrF
nicî 'coT,̂ , *2 boRiTTiilneii-ma «K»-' ^----- full eq. Ridperood, 39B-S52S ._________ _lore, dW gor, good woter, 
DOROTHY HARLANO

43000
247-OOtSi n ic e . FURNISHED, two bedroom houee.

UNDERCOAT
SPEHAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K EEP OUT THE 

WEST TETIAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 14, 1971

N«w 1900 Swriet Rally* 
Sport Coup*

Hydraulic Valva Lifts l..,. 
11.4 Cu. Ft. Trunk Spac*
3- Sp**d Automatic Trans. 
Lubricatad (or Lifa',.^ .
4- Door Sadans —  Wagons > 
GM Air-Coiid. AvailabI* 
Pricas: Start at $1873

- s :

2— NEW 197Ò OPELS 
AT DISCOUNT OF $5 0 0 r i

Immediate Delivery — Come To

JACK LEW IS O PEL
413 SCURRY 2(3-7354

FOR SA LE
8 IN. WATER WELL CASING 
Interstate Pipe & Supply

263-3551

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPhT CLEANING

LOYCE DENTON ........................  363 454$ Coll 267-42S2

MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  how ntoTXtttib, drapine»,-LODGES
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  347-23221 control hcal-olr. plumbed ter laundry,i —
PHYLLIS COX ....... ....................  343-4225! corport, tenced, 490, no bills. 343-713S. |

1309

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, 12 
years experience In Big ^ In g . not a 
sideline Free estlmotee. 907 East 16lh, coll 243 2920 _

cleoR-- I KARPET KARE. carpet-upholstery
C lIng, Bigelow Institute trained technician 

ICON Rktrard C. Thomas, 347-Í93I. After 
S:30, 363-47T7.C l

FARMS & RANCHES A-5 * »eoroom partly turnisned._________  ̂ Mulberry, newly pointed dhd carpeted.
Northeost | MB month No pets Coti 347ASI5___ ^

FENCED YARD, - corport, outomollc

s t a t e d  COISCLAVE 
K.T. ind Monday.or<d practice

SALE — 64S ACRES londport of Howord County. Coll 347-2221. ________
a c r e s , OUT ot sand, good '«>*»'■ i * *

Spring Cemmondirv No.
. 2nd Mondoy.ortd pro 

4th Mondoy ooch menth. Vtsl-
lert wetcomo.

T. R. AAorrls, E.C . Willard Sulltvan, R*c.
ond fence. J. W. Broughton, phone 394-14241 or 367 7 »
4456 ______ : AVAILABLE 15th—EXTRA nice, new

i corpet, 4 rooms, both, no Mils paid couple, 4190 montfi
_J

-COOK TALBO T 
Office PhD. 267-2529

1 No pets—prefer coup
->0110044 Reolty. 26» 205»____________________

' N ICELY EÒRNISHEO 2 bedroom house. **‘?***'l .*. ***'*°"

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Offico
CaU Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EilNSTRUCTION G
E-K

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 
GET THE BIG JOB 

WITH THE BIG 
PAYCHECK

It's an expensive 
used car.

If you're thiaking of^buying a new car, con
sider this. ‘ - r .  '

Npw York Magazine said VW "retains its 
value better than anything else. A 1956 VW is 
worth more today than any American 
sedan built the same year, with the 
possible exception of a Cadillac." , AUTHOtiZtO

DCAlfR

a n d ,
V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd •  213-7627 .
ONLY Authorized Dealer lu Big Spiiog

V EG A
"CAR OF THE YEAR’

.Motor Tread Magaziae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard •  Pollord
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

Jobe ore ovoltabte for thoi* who train MERCHANDISE
¡now to drive GAS AND D IESEL SEMI-l

NEW 1971 .

DATSUN

PICKUP
$2041

Delivered la Big Spriag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
iM E. Third

EQUIPMENT. OudUfy yourwH to pull th e 'HOUSEHOLD ^OODS 
Wg rlgt locally ond over the rood. Mon p u r c h a s e  of Blu« Lwtre, nertond women like you ore molclnQ lofotirfL

SPECIAL NOTICES ____ C-2
. VULL no.

poyctwcki every week after thori car' 
tlcoflon training period. Both men ond 
women ore needed. For a pertonol Inter- 
view and application coll: (214) 744-110), 
or come Into Hlghwoy Systems, Inc., I l l  
Continental Avenue, Room 2t1, Dallas, Totias 75307 ..................

draperies.Jeff Painter, Sales -  263-2628
Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet-j 1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
erans — also good Farms and MOBILE HOMEIS

HELPER ANTED. Malevented FOR COMPLETE Mobile Honw in- F I ,  HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
liuronce coverage, see Wilson's Insurance. cAB DRIVERS wanted-port or full time 
Agency. 171# Mom. CoH 367-6164 I Now poylng 40 per cent commtsslen.

Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.

Ranches. Washer, caotrol olr c—flBXwIno aodJwating, carpet, Niode tre#*, ftncod yard.IRRIGATED FARM 
E)state Desires To Sell

3'S Miles West of Tonon, Mortin County,
Texos — '3#4 22 Acres, tri-motic Irrloo non system, S Irrigotlon wells, onder-j
ground line. 77.1 ocres cotton allotment ■-------------------- -------- ------------- ---ot STO lbs. yield. 144 ocres molte base ¡ONDANO T«^ bedroom ho«^,__$ia 
ot 36 bushels.

yord maintolned, TV C«ai», all bllh m- 
cept electricity poM.

FROM 170
26343.17 263-3608

FHA properties ore ottered ter sale to 
quolltrod purchosors without rtfu ré  to 
the prospective purchaser's roce, col
e r, creed or notlonol erlgln.

____ __  . , __ . ___.BEFORE YOU Boy or Renew your_  ____  1415.00 week UllUtles paid Coll 363-3975, Homeowners' Insurunce Coveroy see
istoto-”smold' consider corrylng port or 12S0S West Hlghwoy M. Wilson's Insororsce Agency, 1710 Moln

I------------------------------------------------ I Street, »7-6164.

PROFE.SSIONAL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 
Minimum Age 25

3 Yrs. Troetor-Troller Exper.

Recovered U N l  D IN ETTE . .
P O R T A C I« * ........................FR IG ID A IR E Frosttree
R tlr fo tr to r  .e.eoeeeeoe.oe.oe

Eorn diploma rapidly In spore tim e., Ey ,.|evet GE Electric Ronge, 
Prepore lor batter |ob or colloga. F iea ;i.||M  now

Eloctrlc Corpat Shompooar for only It Oo 
par dov_ BIg Spring Hordewe _  _
SALE — to INCH, portable, RCA i^ytr 
TV, used 2Yj months. Excellant .on- 
dltlon, w«l sail reosonobla. 363-2S34.

...  I  lA I*.«T • woo

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Mokas butto nho tat. daoerotlva 
Wind ham, menoBroms, potchas,
WfWoii». W Mf -eoa» or avySRaRl

stitchas. sews an> m iaa

CALL 263-3833
brochure Write: Anserkon
Tex. Olst., Box 4653, Odessa, coll 56J-IM7.
FINANCIAL

solld_oak Bedroom
NEW 7 ^ . Sponish Living

^ ,Room
, . . .  ____ -...... . „  Suite; Dresser, Mirror,
»“'** - ..... • » '»«  Chest, Bed .....................................  $199.95

IF  YOU need money se 
3M5S Main or coll M7-55M. H.C.C ot

Modorn Swivel ix a t Vtoyt Socker. .Good condifian .......................» ».«|Used, Clean
GIBSON & CONE

(Out Ot High Rant Olst.)

selling FHA
Contact; Ed Fulbright i  n f I'RMSHED HOUSES 

211.No. Houston I^mesa, Tex
B - l 3IMMIE 

I Flresforw

1. Top Drivers' Poy
2. Driver protlt shorlng plan
3: SovIrMS ond ratirement progrom 
4 Valuabla sofa-drlvlrm awards 
S. Frea hospttol and Mta Irssuronca 
4. Air Conditlonad tractors

3rd

____________ - _ .wall stotked
p72-U094^ R K tRW isHgD Hou s e *  wi '-WBsnt m t c rraar

"Land Opportunities’’
' Ploce 2 bedrooms, lully corpeted. »7-4454.

Coll

JONES, loigest Tire deoler In Big Sprlng.l
Use your Conoco or Shell'Must be willing to relocate In Son Antonio, 

TbidIC S B W ^ 9«l>~ “

WOMAN'S COLUMN _  J
SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bros ond figure'1200 W
corrtrtil. Saleswomen needed. Cell Joy: -------------------------

¡Collins 263-14#2. ____ maple finished 4-drqwer
J .J  Chest . . . .  

yntlnished

70

-RECrnSLC 
USED CARS
DATSUN 2 - Door.. 
4-speed transmission, 

a ir’ blu« with R  f  Q Q C
blue interior . . . .  
fCQ  c  ft E V Y IMPALA. Oo Power steering, pow
er brakes, fac- $2095
tory au* 

’6 8 4-speed, factory air,

.....$3195
9CQ PLYMOUTH BARRA
DO CUDA CONVERT

IBLE. 340-S engine, auto
matic transmission, ’ power 
steering and brakes, beauti
ful green with green in
terior ............  $1495
fC Q  PONTIAC BONNE- 
DO VILLE 4-Door Hard

top. Green with green in
terior, power steering, pow
er brakes,
factory air ........’

PONTIAC BONNE- 
DO VILLE Coupe. V-8, 

automatic, power, air, red 
with white bucket -seats.

S»*..'........$2295
PLYMOUTH F U R Y  

DO III 2-Door Hardtop. 
y-8, automatic, factory air, 
beautiful ..white with tur-

S!Sr........ $1895
9 |J7  CHEVY IMPALA SS 
D f  Beautiful blue with 

black vinyl top, V-8, auto
matic, . power steering,

...$1695
9C 7  CHEÍÜOLET CA- 
0 1  PRICE 2-Door Hard

top. Beautiful yellow with 
black vinyl t o p ,  power 
steering, power brakes, air

S ot ......  $1695
’67 OLDS Cutlass 4-Door

Sedan. Power steer-

$1595see and drive to 
appreciate 
94J7 PONTIAC Tempest 
O f  Custom 4-Door. Pow

er steering, power brakes, 
air, gold with C 1 7 Q C  
gold interior . . . .
9C 7  DODGE Coronet 9- 
D i Pas.senger Station 

Wagon. Beautiful maroon 
with maroon interior, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power C l f iQ C
brakes, air .......
fC H  PONTIAC C A T A 
w u  LINA Hardtop. White 

with gold interior, power 
steering, power C 1 1 Q C
brakes, air .........

CHEVROLET IM 
DO pa la  4-Door Hard

top, ,V-8. automaUc,^ power, 
aiTy beautiful Silver Mint 
with black vinyl top. Ex

5Sn. ....:...  $1395
it io iv io it ia
511 Qragg - 267-2S55

COSMEncS

20 CUP in. Chest
I Type Freezer, good cond. $99.95;
Gean, used. KitchenAid'
Portable Di.shwasher . . . .  $99.95 
New, freight damaged, 18 cu.
ft. Fitwtfree R ; ^ . ,  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

634 *5 matic ice m ak e r............ $349.95

263-8522 MERCHANDISE
I _

»airvr -wtlTî Tf’.os «vary tira Ml«. JImmla Jonai Conoco ; 
FIraitona. ISM Getog. 167 7401

ILUZIER'S FINE Cosmatics. Coll »7 
17316, 106 Eoit 17th, Odmo Morrlt. '2 pcj^lmoftrrtî

Bookena ............................ 611.3* ¡
Badroam Suita, box iprlngt.

MARriW ggUMTV -  CTTl , 407A. ¿ e R u J S tr” cli2a. H."
pip«. 214 A. cully , «01 A. cotton, 101 A. fon ] 6]-640S 
groih ollotment». Leosing right* and VS ---------------

FOR RENTroyoity. Wh«r« «I*« for 4125 A T 
REAGAN COUNTY — 1 ««ctlon. a ll but
10 A cutty. ♦ irrig-w«ii4. Almost n«w Lnusual Decof, 3 bedrooms,

UMfS 
R ffit H«ctr1r  Wodttr StOfM.

Ung corpft
tlypo. G F

fine heme, $200 A 
U6 A. gross, net

LOST 6 FOUND
2 1 l o s t  FR 044 Auburn Str«al —

455 A
2 OtOer Horn*», city  w ot«r, 1 ocr« , 45500
3 A cr«s. «rater-vi«ll, «(«ctrtc ity , 61050. 
JU ST O FF IS-20 Between 3 and 4 
acre*, net tenced, good «yell, elec-pump. 
44500

fenced, lot* woter, baOis, unfumished, 1130, i r t i b - ■
ties paid.

j Cotl 263 2«M

SlMPA'ncO
263-3350

! l o s t  — b l a c k  attache caie containing | 
'5 BIbla*, 6S I reword — no queitlomi 
.o*kad. Confaci  W. W .-Hoynia, Crayboun#, 
Bu* Stollen or VA Hoepltat

'Robertson Tank Lines, Inc.
SeelTZrDTW . Crahrar 

Holiday Inn — 300 Tula.ne St. 
Big Spring. Texas 
Interview Between ^- 

March 15 • March 18, 1971 
Equal Opportunity Employer

E X P E R IE fiC E O , M ATURE iod 
bab^ *H, hour-day «veak. » 7  2256.

2 pc. vinyl living Room 
w ill Su lttt ........................................

IMapla Baitan Rocker .........
I Aportmant *tn  pat Range 
'in ferio r Lofax Wall Faint --

^WTOttSf* «tut»
M5 Weit 17tn. Coll -Ttoy ¡3 Donigli Moòtrn LMng 115 E. 2nd

........6MJ0

........61*.»
. .  GOL * 1 »

ond 4 3J t
. .  (}o l. 6 5.»

1185, _  _  --------- Sookcote Bed. box *prlng*.BABY SIT — Your noma, onytima. 407 .wonra** ............... ........................
iWe*t 5th. Coll » 7-7145.! --- .rr--------:--------------— rrn- , Lorge «ralnuf Buffet .............CHILO CARE—my noma, 107 Eo*t Itth  
le a li 261-6441

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
See Our $1.00 Table

rO R 'S X tT T  B*M 9»((jtB fT  OW'AUIBItWIR 
wother* aworanfatd. Alao aarvlca an all 
molar heuaahoM agpBoncaa Work 
QMOrontaad W ooft Appllowca, 163 *001.'
»  INCH OAk Rongt In goad irarking 
condlttwL 6». Saa aTHO* VIma

267-57221 Acrylic Lofax Hou*a Poirtf
J im . Vm nliti Cocktail gnd______ ______
Momp tabta* ..........................  675.00

V ILLA G E HA|R Stylaa — 1604 W nr.m  
Rood. » 7  77M Roy Borefoet, Macy ||A  U p in  
Barefoot. Lorrain» Fortetto, F lo lje ^ "  ___ 
MenOei

FO a SALE 
and Oryar; 
» M 7» .

— G f
BIG SPRING FURN.

»7-2631 j MONTGOMERY WARD

oufomotlc wofhar 
4 canditlan. Call

Wa opptaclota yaur btewftng In 
our (tore

■ • HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS. ORGANS

Cp I! ÜS Anyflmt
Prestftn Realty ............ 263-3872

UNFURNISHED HOUSE , 3 roonm, 
(Service porch, corppri. 1021 Eo«f 2Ut 
I Coil ^ 2I | I  for Rev_______________________

PERSONAL

^  FOR »R EN T; 3 bedroom*. 2 both* —
G ia r lC S  H a n s .......................... 267-5019 b rick, nom« In Kentwood, 5)5» month.

w----------------------------- w Avollobl« April tit. Rhone collect 214147'
-----RshiTALS ---------- - ------- -- B.iS«.-j>oh»c,a.#-aD~*uA.,ai.4iöac,J. “

C-5
IF  YOU drmk-lt'* your bu*m««s It vou 
«rant to *tob It'* Akehollc* Anonymou*‘ i 
bUHnei* Coll 267 *144 ;
BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP WANTED, Mise.

NO GIMMICKS

-p:j LAUNDRY SERVICE __ J-5
------ W ILL OO Ironing, 41.5# mixed doien

FIck ufxdellver » 7  20**

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

; Wringer Type Washer,

BEDROOMS B-i BUSINESS BUILDINGS
SFECIAL- W EEK LY Rote*. Do«ynto«*n FOR RENT — Smoll buclne** bo kiln» 
Motel on 17, '/S block north of Hign«yoy 2»* We*t 17th, For mor# inlormolton n  -̂ .co ll. 263 2046________ _________ ______________
c * t* D V fC H irf\  AH ^C r e n t  o r  w in etM—very nice officer L n n i la M C jU  A r i » .  ® ** ond worehous« or shop. ocro$$ from
3 ROOM APARTM ENT, turnljhed, bills ® Coll 261-

B  a ocptlonce* — Work Guorontced. Also 
"  *  buy used or non-operotlng appUance*. 

Wood'* AppdorK*, 304 Bonlon, 1630001 
or » 7  6337.

Hard «rark for entro Hooe*t
IRO N IA« WANTSO—V 
school, good «rark. Coll

paid. » 5  month. 1
701 Moin.opply Apart.' 6̂ 7. _____

MbST FOR Your Money — one bed 
room, nicely turnijned, rederoroted 
Oportments, ample closets, corport*. 
Adults. Ellio tt'* Aportment*. 201 Eost• ith; KTmwi.

JkNNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS

porntment only for people «HB yrant 
get ahead. *

y icin ttv '  at *hi5il2 Step Tables and Coffee T«ble,
______________________________________________  a ll lo r  . : ....................... ...................... $16.50

s u a  om»a. in iA U A H A  F ro n ta iir 16 e n - l .^ * ^
if I Coytae, coll 26362(p. __ j ^  $89 95

SEWING

IF  YOU plan la  ho« 
fmd oordan — let 
soil ««Ith large ne« 
Joe Fortson. » 3-7575

o beautiful yord 
preporo your

Roto-Tlller. Coil

CAR , STEREO  Top* Ployer» rtp jl rd. 
Frf#  pick up and daltytry on Sahi-dayt 
Coll » 7  «115
T . A. W ELCH House Moving. tSOO 

I » 3-3M1.Hording Streaf, Big Spring. Coll

------------------------------------------------ ---  p w  » ii^ c ^ ^ 'B o Ä
ONE BEDROOM, furrdjhed oportmanl, k in d  fn e n U S , nC ignbO TS aD fl re l- { antiqua stock. Lou'* Antiques, Eost IS
£ioia t#^Bt^_oy  ̂bills'paid. 6M Ga*'°®'iatiyes for expressions of - ŷmpa-̂  **665$2.

Coll » 7  2265

KENTWOOD 
APAftTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

 ̂SwimiPmg Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)  ̂

267-5444 '

- ... _ —---- Ith v  tw ^ â lltiflll flOW RFR And O tilAT C O W F  L E T E »  HOME*OfflCf COrptl
V ER Y  NICE 3 room furnished o p o r t - c l « o o m q _  Flaoç. w®»''!!»' y"**® *. *°**""8 ment, «rail to «voll coroeting, droporles. ; cO U tleS ieS  e x te n d e d  tO US d u r- | O oraboo'sJonltorlal Sorvic«, 1*11 Homllton, a$3'4023. _  _

kiRKPOTRiCK
-ling our recent bereavement. A 

special thanks for all mémori
sais, masses and prayers, 
j .  The Family of L. D. Jmikins

CARD OF THANKS

IT-
People of Distinction 

-  f̂ iive ElegiHftty At

1 p|;)c»<irg thanks In tb*. kind. 
I friends, neighbors and relatives 
' for expression of sympathy, 
¡beaufifol flowers, food a n d  
other courtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement. 

Mr. Si M rsrJ. 0. Haney 
Mr. & Mrs. R. E. Haney 
Mr. Si Mrs. G. M. Haney .

‘ Mr. & Mrs. Sam Haney

HOUSE MOVERS \
Moving And Fotmdations

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU CoUect

■ "lfÌD L À W -ìg $ -22» ~ '

1, 2 6 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Mr. Edwa

ELECTRO LUX-AM CRICA'S lo r  p o s t  
seUIn* vacuum claanars, sales, sarvicer 

stlas. Rolph W alker, »76076 of

SM ALL APPLIAN CES, lamps, knvn 
m 0 W o r t , small furniture, repair. 
Whitokor's FIx-lt Simp, 707 i^ a m , H I-
2«a6. "
EXTERMINATORS E-S

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. »  
M r«. At#

A TTRA C TIV E, 
apartment 
P » ca , raw .

CLEAN
oparfment «»ttĵ  1 #7^ &

bedroom 
11M nth

Mr. k Mrs. L. t.
Mr & Mrs. Carl Peterson 
Mr. Si Mrs. Glen Barber 
Mr. Ir Mrs. Otto CotA 
Mrs. John Summers 
Anna Haney

aMTERMlNAgOlifi

N IC E . FURN ISHED cottoga, claon, b ills ,L O D G E S  
poW,̂ J^^*ooe -or 2 (lerson*. f̂ o pets. __  ______

Ap0ft>{
- Coll

FU RN ISHED 
Oft»

OR Unh» nlshad 
to to rt* bedrooms, bills 

w, jp . -OfflLW iw u n : 6m06TTO* 
_ > » IV  ‘ 'S » 666l, » 7-714#, Southland
Apartm#r>to. A ir Bose R o ^

m#htr .
STATED M EETIN G B I g 
Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A.M . 
Third Thursday «odi month, 
7(6# ■p.m. -

T .. R . M arrls, H .P. 
Ervin  Daniel, Sec

THE CARLTON HOUSE
and Unfurnlshad Apoilmants. 

corpat, dropat, pool, dntor#; coiBDfIt.
i P n i i i w y g f ^

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

S-tATEO m e e t in g  Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1140 A .F . and AJM. 
every 1») ond 3rd Thurstkiy, 
T 30 P.BI \nH6UII RBIHJim .

E . A( Welch, WJM.
H. L . Ronay, Sac 

21st ond Loneórtar

SPECIAL 
$8.95

up through g .fh f* roghi hog##. On# y#or 
guorontaa. Reocnas, sllvarfiM i, mo#f to
sida past*:

Call 8:30 Am.-6:30 p.m. 
39A4556

Bia S P R I^  

EMPLOYMENT

- ^ agency-

EX EC  S E C T *—  Most hove 4 a #fl-gilBl-
Iflaa. Heavy shtnd and typing. Employers 

to hiVe ............... ............................  SSO-Freody
SKKPPR  — Good expar. EX C ELLEN T
m a s t e r  PLUM BER — rtpo lr, Install 
naot-olr cond. Must hova o«im tools,
exper.............. .................................  EXCELLEN -T
D ELIV ER Y —Exp er., locol ...........  To 6400
SA LES—Pray, talas axpar. ...............  OPEN
AUTO M ECH. — axpar, mglar 
CO....................................................... to SSOOt

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4
Solos I
S ELL  GOODYEAR ROOFING ond R E
LATED  PRODUCTS to business. Indus
try , Institutional ond commarclol oc-
counts. Earn substantial ptreentaga com
missions «vlth 66 year AA-1 firm . W all
rourxtod, tasted and proven line means 
excellent rapéat patonflol. A ir moll to. 
Dato, 501, Conaolidated Inter-Amarica 
Coiÿydtlon, *12 E . Ohio Bldg., Ctovalond. 
Ohio. 441)4.
IW$TBy€TM)M

New 19 cu. f t  GIBSON, side
si^:¿°^ér% "uS;w ií'“íre : e r r .  p.y > * r ^ ^ . f * * * } ^
163-2314.
SEW ING AND Attarptlen i Mrs. 
Lew is, 1006 SlrdteNI Lena, » 7-#7B l

Olen

FARMER’S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
RED TOP con», Hagori, Hybrid
Sorghvrris, Hybrid. Svdon?. All ficid 
saeds Coll *06-293 5272 or w rlla Box 
16S6. Pkiinviaw, Texos 7*072.
FOR SALE — Ctdor .Posti, Coastal ond 
Hoy groicr boy. Coll W lrtferi, Texas, 
714-511«,
LIYES’TOCK K -3
HORSE CORRAL orvi 4 stables, botn, 
and l  ocres land tor rent on Old Goti 
Rood » 7-S21S.
OjLMRTER M ARE tor io le. Gentle torenndren, nos hod some barrel training.
$200. G all-163-1«05.

New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam rubber mattress . .  $1W.00
Used Refrigejators .. $35.00
NEW 2-pc. Uving Room,

) UD

tables, 21a rm» . . .  Only $1».M 
Good Used Gras Ranges $40 upinges

ALL USED APPUANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURE
tjT B g g  Z lr W w

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

6-mos. old 
SPEED QUEEN Auto
Washer .............................  $59.95
19-in. . Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late

¡S A LE . .
$59.95 n«w 63»

ESTRY QraPn. 4 years « 
Mft JalM ng», » 7-23*4.

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

m

NEWL
IT'S A LO* 
SIDE . . . 
H EFTIER  I  
2-BBL. V-8 
TOO. AND 
TO THE Ri 
ASSURED I 
SURED OF

I

1607 E

39-ln. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ............  $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrtg , go 
cond, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $99.95
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refiig.-Freezer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ..................  IW .gs
11 cu. ft: HOTPOINT Refrlger 
ator good cond.................... $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

DENNIS THE MENACE
BIG  SPEC IA L Horsa and Soddle 

' i . ' . y y iA uctlQ n ..J6oddoy. M orch-tSth. 7Jp  p .h4.  Jock Autnt Indoor Arana — Hlgh«my 
17 South. Lubbock, M6-7626M7.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L -3

PET FARM
PuppiM' Basset OS', Miniature Dachshund 
440;  Pekingese $25; Cockart 650; Mixed 
breeds 4S-SI0;  PaOcaeks 6» ; Peohan* «S 
Ducks, Goats, Rabbits, Ringnack qovat.

Open All Doy Set. - Sun. '______

609^ su te 263-8061
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PRDPtSSIO N AL PAINTING — taping, 
bPdding, » raÿad  ocoutltcoi caillnga. A ll 
work  ̂ guocontaad — F ra» ««timatot. 
Wdyha Dugan, W 4 S » . *
PROFESSIONAL E-14

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Kind of Dental

day.

CarpalM] — Garage k  Storage.

S T A T E D  » t IT iN O  StOkM

rr
i\>  Off: 1567 Sveamore 
P/r , pho: 287-7861

'uary
thmsIMv, 7 :»  p.m. Vtoltort 
«vticania. .

BIN Em afion, w .M . 
. r .  R . M aul», Sac. 

Mosgnic Tanipf# »^M ato

f-i
I

For Appoinfmenrs 
• r Infannotlen . ,  .

" y ? * '  ii~iiaé"àr' ^ A à a s t j # « 'ars|OU, Juaivz Ave. m ,  Pan Amer- iiH a  cu fw iriw  o a v Wlean Dental Clinic, (Tiihuahua,
Old M e ^  -  Phone No. 2-T54&,
Ask tor <O àìl. Wt occapt Mostor Chorga 
card . > r

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High parting pay.
Short CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, SSW 

and wp. Coll Mr». Blount, 363-21»  tor 
(Vpolntmant. _______________j v T  oppointmam
eXPERT «

h o u r s .  Advancement 
preparatory training as long
■■ .ThOpnandR nt
open. Experience usually 'Un
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many lobs. FREE
informaUon on Jch$, Try î  ̂Fi»h P a |X ).y

name and address. Lin
coln 'te v fe e , Box B-697, Cate 
of The Harakl.

TO WORK. 
DONT FORGET. 
HIRf^ TH E V^TI

684-8803 -  Midland
"Wa Honor BonkAmarleard"

BRITTAN Y SPA N IEL PuppMt, AKC. tor 
soft. Coll 367-3*46 dftor S M  t m  tynn
R EG ISTER ED  AMERICAN Eskimo 
Pupplas. 3-tomola*, 1-mola. 1*63 Nokm, 
363-37«7 offer 5;W  p.m. _______
MUST SELL  AKC ragistorad mala Irish 
Saltar, one yaor old. Call » 7-3631.

clip*, 6S.0P and up. Coll 
op«x>lntmant.

1411 tor

CLOSEOUT SALE

menti — Books — Stands.
-Ocno.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

clip*. 408 -W Ht '4lh.LTbOI.
and

Aquarium F id i bnd SvppiTr 
'H ighway, coll 367-36*0,

Son
Supplias. 
I Angelo i

* î  GOTA HÜ RßCtB t o  UME « D t D

.- ', . .-4 U g r  AJtMV&D - -
Goa# Salactlan Naw Mim Ic
WHITE MUSIC CO.

607 Gregg 263-4037
RALFH J . WESSON PIANO SER V .

37»  Auatto Snydar, Taxai 
Coll 373-76

'-Tufttog and Rapoir# 
Ragistorad Mamoar Of

Plano TachnictQAa OuHd
Big Sprtog, ceN 
M ri. Wm. Raw 

363 4001

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
SA LE — ELEC TR IC  Key Guitar and 
almost naw omptlflar. Reosenobto. t t l 
Ayttord, 363-3146. ___________________
STRIN GED IKSTRUM EnTS Ra•pairs and 
bccasserla*. VM Ins, gultart, boss gui
tars. ON frSftod mtfnmwnts. Dsn Tolto, 
36341*3.
MISCELLANEOUS L-U
GARAGE SA LE: 1*» Alabama, PrMoy 
and Saturday, *;tb-7;0(, dishss, ctofhts. 
sfava, dlnotto, brlc-o-broc and miscal-

SA LE -  40 INCH alactric ranga, whaol 
choir, Strot-O-Loungar, radle. Coll » 7- 
*f03.
OARAGE SA LE —• Momtoy-ana day only. 
Chlldran'» woman's-man'i clolhing, mls- 
callanaaus fum itura. 17»  Alabama.
OARAGE SA LE: JOt North.  OrSgg,
starting Sunday — oil sessk. C lo lhss,. 
tornitura, lots ot mlscaUanaous.
'INDOOR SALE — Monday-Prtday. Comp 
stava, hootor, alactric motor, tomiturt, 
alactric ton«, clathai, 1403 Hordino.

X R T iaU EB  AND Stott. Raoalr-raRnwi 
sarvica. "KM m  Ruttar" fb M i ramevar. 
Leu'» Antlgu»», East I t  ñ  IS M IR .
* * * * * *  S * t* T  t m  Cantrol. Bm 
«ulta, ctothas. Avon*, Baom«, 
mlscaUanaous.

TopQu
USED

'7S DOOa* POLAI 
OOP. m  V4 . ■opt*

to a iMwtoBnMiad I 
- j i t  BUT 

story. REDUCED P 
■67 CNEVROLET * 
SMOS bSB. TMS to

PRICRO .................
'7* FORD COUNT* 
FA SSEfsaiR  STAT 
Tuts MC» SPI mesi

-  .  IBD t mitos «affi sMot * 
obsyf S years s i In
m l I  p r ic e  .......
■42 PONTIAC I  
HARDTOP. TbM N 
PioO kii It so m m i ttoartoo, passar bra 
tranMnlMÍap. radto. 

■ -yoor -omm -»OF 4»~ 
Bewtoia «rana vfR 
roof sffih wofcM ig
haltMrad BbCBaf
PRICE .....................
•7* >PORD M AVÌ 
TkM tocoify asms 
1 salpa ad «NB; tael
icdsip iy 4 cyBPdir,
law mNaagto ....... .
'*7 Dooav ofurr

«shlt»»«aR Mros. k

'46 M ERCURY ( 
DOOR. TM s taeoR 
rnoBHa M tgaM id

16 AMERICAN i 
SMIMa BtaBSM. Stai
passar sisar ta¿ s 
Rooi Ihargl ONLY
’•  PLYMOUTH PI

Nraa. DM

1667 E. 2rd

163-7611 I

WANTED TO ÇUY L-14
IP YOU

JACK'S • FURNITURE 
tomNur#,̂ , oppllancas

buys
tingi# or mnrrisd
prW Ii

tiensrs. IW  Lamaso PiitM , l» - S 21
olr condì-

preblamt securing Aif 
Covasoga, s#a W1I

NOME FURN lYU*

VWVtal foygwf ww m • ■ • ■
Agency, 1710 Adoln, col
m o t o r c y c l es

TOP PRICES POM tor __  tornitor#and oppUoncat. Olbaon and Cena, t in
Was! 3rd, 36S6S22.
WANTED W  a w  usad.tarnitora, opolP >

or best aftor. Cd

AUTU ACCEÉIüÍR
HAVE GOOD» m IM»’M

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS! ’ 

^TZTTV T K K  T o i l

REBUILT ALTERNATI 
$17jiw ._O u o re n to a 5L

3313 io » t m

jA  WykNT AD
J¿tt Coll 263-7

FOR BEST 1
> ■
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* andI gul- 
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?

I Spfif^^^fr^iX Herold; Sun , yorch

TA K E IT FROM US!

DEAL ON THE
Tho New Chrysler Newport Royal

d«i
NEW LOWEST-PRICED CHRYSLER : . .  THE ROYAL

i r s  A LOT MORE.CAR THAN OTHERS O FFER. ROYAL IS BIGGER ¡N- 
SIDE . . . LONGER OUTSIDE . . . WITH MORE TRUNK ROOM AND A 
H EFTIER  ENGINE THAN OTHER CARS IN ITS PRICE CLASSr A  NEW 3d0 
2-BBL. V-8 IS STANDARD. VINYL SIDE MOLDINGS ARE STANDARD 
TOO. AND THERE'S A MASSIVE REAR BUMPER THAT'S EXCLUSIVE  
TO THE ROYAL LINE. WITH CHRYSLER FOR A FIRST NAME, YOU'RE 
ASSURED OF FAMOUS CHRYSLER ENGINEERING AND DESIGN . . .  AS- 
SURED OF FAMOUS FULL-SIZE CHRYSLER FEATURES.

TAKE DELIVERY NOW!
YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER  

VALUE ANY PLACE. ELSE. 
IT'S WHAT W E'RE KNOWN FOR

Big Springs Only MODiERN Dealership 
1607 EAST THIRD 263-7602

Jof^QuaUi
USED CARS

'1% OOOOI POLARA MJOOr «0-don. m  V4. Moeded «Nk dov-tr monadiootamatM ti".»dr IN---- —id d Udod««»
MoitT rIDUCCD P------------
•e CNdVROiST Pibu^ une 
«¡dSclíí T̂djd̂ jacdĵ Baj^dW
dtjtwidir  nSÜ^SSSn mrn S i 
ta nm, «nrn CMon. dPdCiALLT
P R iceo  .................................  •>«••
■71 PORO COUNTRY MOAN tO 
PAdSRNMR «TATION WA«ON. 
TiMt Mcoi *_*5*dP*wtm dONor tMonof, mmm ene droM*. Moorr mr, mmmma ti uanaimea. Tddto, doadir, W doga rock, dow Hroo, ootr taaw niHaa »(*ld «dool 40M« t"*«« «P oboot 4 yoon 1  tratNraMd ymr- . 
rm/tf rONMlddidi R*trd O»—■ 
«ALR P R IC I ....................... *****•47 poNTiAC ero • »eooRMAROTOP. Tld» to^ “

t “

M MPRICI ........................  »t^
•7« . PORO »AAVRRtCitJDaar. TtlH toCORv «OdHd »OMN« Niggldd«« nm: «RCtorr dir.iH  ftmumm m , leediRaA»* itadWRT « «yiRdir. rddl̂
lew mmim- ...............  *’*"
■47 Doeev OR«T «T.'^did Jgf- door cor hot fmm  WMli|. malte tri ___

* w ! m . __
i r « *

T O O lT " íld r S « iS 5 ii5 * o w í  N^dpiÑS'áÑi togonr
Si»*«5oRtSN«Í!5rf
éHt fcdWdlV fd«e Rñr.* ddaOd««••«#«•««!• ••••«•e^woddd R W
•44 A«mWMAM»AnADOR
NÍrŷ *dtr̂ !̂SShÑS?̂ RdNS5íaldld•Mdr •taortam rmhc IM|K^Stdi Mwfi ^Tv7rr.....iiB i
•m PLYMOUTH PURV 

M

The seco n d -h an d V W ..

It m akes a  g reat first car.
h'i 0 car tiMt won't give you ony-1 

thing new to worry obout.
W e mokd sure of thot'Wd gi«o it I 

I the VW 16-point «ofety on^performonce test. It has to pass. [ 
jso'we'cwt gtvB'U 6«r 100% gUowniei that we*1l ti 
I reploce all major mechanicol ports* for 30 days or 1000 miles. I 
I whichever comes first. Isn't that what a new car-owner needs? | 

FwbnT drTve you nut*.
I *ane«m. tranioiinion, roar a«ia, iront ail« attanbilak hreka lyttoô  
lolactrical tyttom.

?7A  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, katber- 
■ V ette interior, whitewall tiree, 12,000 C |M C  

miles existing factory warranty ..
?7A  VOLKSWAGEN BUS. 7-passenger,' divided front 

aeat, VW 100% C 2 d ^
guarantee ..........................................

^ £ 0  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radie, beat«, a|r 
w  (Utlonlng. VW 2#?% ............   $1695

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, leatUr- 
w  ette interior, new tires, 6000 mile warranty, 

finished In red with -C 1R Q C
hUck interior ...............................
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. R a ^  heater, leather- 
ette interior, whitewall ttres, air - 2Q C  
conditioning, VW 100% goarantee./

-lAV- VOLKSWAGEN »«rtin hsattf. leetliap.
"■ ette interior, extra sharp, C f  fO C -

VW 400% guarantss ............ .........
fAA VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, heater, leather- 
v v  ette interior, whitewall tires, CQQC

VW 100% guarantee ............................

■ .  * •# -s.-JrA 'uWi-f» C - i
t ■' ■ ■ - ■ -

<v . • •

I ui iiiiKinive ti'" -

VOLUM E SELLIN G  SAVES YOU MONEY
AND Bi^ LM iklLJO RD  IS YOyR^LIADlHa VOLUME HEW CAR DEALER

AND \
NOW 

DURING  
MARCHW HITE SA LE TORINO 

2rboOR HARDTOP

FR EE
POWER STEERING AND
POWER DISC BRAKES

When yen cheese ̂  TerfawriWO Whtte Sale 
equaled ndth vinyl roof, whitewall tires, pleated 
\dnyl seat trim, bo^ side molding, rear hood/fen- 
der molding, onhine wheel covers, air conditioning, 
tinted glass, vlnUUty group, deluxe belts, auto
matic seat back rdease, •

r .______ TA KE
ADVANTAGE

OP
«

. BOB BROCK FORD'S

W HITE S A LE  
SPECIA LS

t

WHITE .SALE GALAXIE  
500-2-DOOR HARDTOP

FR EE POWER STEERING 
POW^R BRAKES

When you buy a Galaxle 5N White Sale Special 
equipped .with vinyl roof, whitewall tires, ufkique 
seat trim, accent stripe, front/rear bumper guards, 
wheel covers, air conditioning, tinted glass,- visi
bility group, automatic seat back release.

WHITE SALE

PRÌCES“  
CUT UP 
T O ...........

EXPLORER PICKUPS • .
FORD EXPLORER SPEHAL PICKUP. This Ibnlted-productioB beauty 
wmrkaUu-a 'track. . . .  tidco like j  car and delivm  great savlngs-ltt.yair~ 
cheiee of fear equ^mient packages. Equip your Explorer Special with air 
conditioning, 'power steering, Crnise-O-Jnatic transmission and other op
tions at special package pi1eef>and take advantage of'price cuts up to 
$318. Save enough to add feveral favorite* options.

W HITE SA LE  TIM E T$ SAVING TIM E
FORD

C ® :> | MERCURY 
I LINCOLN

a  f.irif#*. <iiar«> n I #»r**

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  500 W. 4lh Street •  Phone 267-7424

JOE HICKS, TH E CAR D EA LER  WITH NEW IDEAS!

(NEW IDEAS TO SAVE YOU MONEY)
• <

Veoturan̂ DATSUN 510 SEDAN

P0 HTIAC*S SMAL L  ̂ A R
OUR TAX RIDE-OFF

i.72"CE NTS PER MILE’
FOR SMALL-CAR LOVERS WHO WANT MORE

"AVAILABLE IN H » 0 »  Af?P I-UUUIL TWi  gMWtn to 
cheooe from; the standard 2S6 en. hu ttx or the 367 V-8. Both 
aa ecoMUBlcal as they are reliable.
Yen mast tee this wenderfnl all-aew small car wttk the ride 
and room of a big om  . . .  to see the maay, maay featares 
It effen. A sauU car that will staad the test of time.. . . 
VENTURA n.

Now at 12< per mile for bnstaess drhing, there's a potential 
suvtag la drivtag-o4 )ateaB.— -̂------------------- --------------47Mf

Figare it this way — Aathoiitathe ROAD A TRACK MAGA
ZINE coadacted aa exteaded ase test oa oar Sll 2-DOOR that 
lacladed everythlag from delivered price to KELLY BLUE- 
BOOK resale. The resaltlag i.7U per mile was the lowest they 
ever retarded. LOW COST DRIVING RUNS LN OUR FAM- 

f. DRHT AILY. A DATSUN THEN DEODE.

PONTIAC LEMANS
■ B ^ u T i f u T ; ^ L L - m r ;  W Ea-EQUTPPtD' 

. . .  THIS IS ONE LOW PRICED CAR 
THAT JUST DOESN'T ACT THE PART

COM Uk^ LOOK OVER THESE "NEW IDEAS" TO SAVE YOU MONEY

JO E  H ICK S M O T O R  C O .
504 EAST THIRD • PHONE 267-5535

MOBILE ROMES
WU LOAN money on New or Um4 MoMla Hornea. Podorel Sovingi

4«ï S kaOroemfc IIY —kePke. Ne. . CreiHMod Orive. SmoH eqäty — 4ske

AUTOS FOR SALE
ms OLOSMOBILB PK. Extra clewi. good cendWIen. One evmer. Cell M3404«,
non S A LI: 1*44 Momiu ConveniW*.
automatic tromujlsjICJli W7 engln^ 
MMioRn X ttr*», por*»f IfÄflnSr Cdff MS4M. .

__ CHtVRÒLÙt IMPALAconditioned. power itoerlna, o"w»r Srakos, SOK sffit Corottne, eofr

... . iMia mwisi I ■■iwmwkrtosonobte'emr.. ]0-7«43.
m o HOBNET tST, «-dear «edon. factory 
dir, mNomattc. SIM . Will finance. Coll 
■ 5 1 4 » .
MM NOM TIAe R T n . Mn Tn enalne.

AUTOS ^O B  SALE
RUAL NICE 1*41 Ctwvrelet. V*. eutomottc, ikog wtwolt, S3**. IMS Hondo St, *1**. «04 wait 3rd

.... FORD OALAXIE •SOO’. Power iteerlnô okai. *ae*ary oir conditioned. 
lomaRetd MR4in<**u-^kiLa|3iMt
1*es MUSTANG C Ô n V Ê R ÏlS LE . outo- mollc tronsmlisldn, oIr condllloned, SS09. Cqll atïlî». _____________
1*4S BUICK ELECTRA W . Power Steering-orM—kroket. feoary air, good

MEET
FLOYD HANSEN

TRAILERS
HOLIDAY MMBLERTravel Trollars _ .

VACATIONUR — Trovftor — Rambler. Only 0 few m left.— ketdf lUnry!^   ̂    . — .  . —fa «  — ,«

NEW SALESMAN

HICKS MOTOR CO.
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' f  I Ordinance Beat

Horoscope Forcead
 ̂ T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

— C A R R O L  R ICH TER

i GRAND RAÍMDS, Mich. (AP) 
— A judge has ruM uwcon-

i. ivili'-- *''i . . mÍÍ
I

SUN DAY i.fhal you con be procticol even where
C E N E R A I.*  T E N D E N C IE S : You fin d !a rt Is concerned Is w ise now, or' you

(hot you con now wind up many ol oet the unjust nicknam e ot AAr. Do- 
the Interesting ideas recently launched. Nothing." Make your abode more attrae
so decide what you cao do to get what 
you wont and at the same tim e please 
others. Exce llen t day and evening tor 
entertotntng, rom ance.

* A R IE S  (M arch 21 to A p ril 1*) Good 
. day to meet w ith ossociates and plan 

tuture operations more Intelligently so

liv e , so that It expresses your per
sonality.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Spend
your tim e with persons who reotly like
you whom you like  and moke th is a happy 
and productive day, p .m .. Group p tfo lrs . 
are lust fine tor you now. You have

thot etforts can be better coordinated.'been working too hard and too much.
O sa r up moot points that hove been' Relax
bothering you tirs t. Then dine together, i SCORPIO  (O ct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plon 

TAU RU S (A p ril 20 to M ay 20) Addingjhow to gain cherished desires through 
com forts and toning up surroundings Is the auspices ot your finest friends who 
your best bet today. Those ot home think o good deal ot you. Porticlpote 
are In a very fine mood and w llljln  the kind of amusements you rea lly
cooperate w ith you. A rrive  at decisions, enjoy ToEe that chip off your shoulder, 
g ulckly. Save tim e for taking mate outi SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
In evening. { You hove some very, tine friends and

O KM IN I (MOV 21 to Jur>t 21) Plon should now cootoct them so they help 
’ to spend tim e w ith persons who recUy.YOU to Odin yogr test aim s easily . Con* 

pleoM you and w ith whom you con mokeU^^trotlng on whatever vis of per^ n^  
ogreem ents tor tuture deols. Developlng| nature is m ast important now. Avoid 
thot g ift you hove Is good, diso. Show: „  . .  ,v>.that you ore octive and progressive. CAPRICO RN  (D ec. 22 to Jo n . 20) Con-

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Ju ly  21) |ta c l otticlo ls who ore tree today; you 
M alting yoor odote more co lorful,! con then harullc certain  m atters lî  0 | 
chorm ing, pleases those living  th ere ,'le isu re ly  end Quiet fashion. Become 
especially renters. Do some entertolnlng|o more powerful person socially and! 
In p.m . that pots everyone In o good'Pied“ "* V ™ »  . . .  ,m eed Avoid eKtm vggn^4i though I ' AQUA PIU S (Jo n . 21 to Feb. ■Wf A 

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Reod In-jnew  approach Is excellent and necessary 
tercstlng o iilc le s  In your paper or mogo-¡now If you ore to expand os f w  desire, 
zines thot con1>fing you added Income, i A good doy to moke p lo^  ror a trip

stitutional a Grand Rapids city 
ordinance making it illegal to 
leave ignition keys in unat
tended cars.
' The ordinance was adopted to 
reduce the number of auto' 
thefts.

Dist. Judge Woodrow Yared 
ruled Thursday it was “beyond 
the scope of the city to regulate 
the habits of its c itlz^s.”

The ruling came after a man 
ticketed for leaving the key in 
the ignition of his unlocked car 
challenged the law, which pro
vided that a fine be a.ssessed.

VIETNAM  VISIT ALTERS SENATOR'S ATTITUDE

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fol
lowing his first visit, to Indochi
na, freshman Sen. Lloyd M. 
Bentsen has edged ever so 
slightly away from the policies 
of President Nixon.

During his campaigns last 
year to defeat Sen. Ralph W.. 
Yarborough and Rep. George 
Bush, Bentsen supported Npcon 
down the line on Vietnam.

He’s not that much changed 
after two weeks of talking to 
GIs, opposition leaders, the 
press and goveniment officials 
in South Vietnam, Laos, Cambo-

dia and Thialand.*.
But at a news conferenco Fri

day, Bentsen offered these 
impressions:
* —Nixon should be bringing 
home more'lVoops than he is. If 
the Laos incursion succeeds for 
the South Vietnamese, the with
drawal rate should be stepped 
up even more. —

—Nixon isn’t leveling with 
(’(ingress or the American pub
lic about the probability of 
long-range expenses in Indochi
na and the likelihood air-support

troops will be kept on 
ground soldiers come home.

—Under no circumstances 
should U.S.-tground or air troops 
be used in North Vietnam in tno 
event South Vietnam opts for an 
invasion. He agreed with others 
that an invasion of the North, 
especially with US. backing, 
would almost certainly pull Cm- 
na into the vrar

Bentsen declined to say just 
how many troops should, be 
brought home how fast. The 
President should retain the flex-

afterjibility of his own withdrawal 
‘ date for peace-negotiation pur

poses, he said.
But asked, if ground troops 

could be withdrawn by the end 
of this Congress—the end of 
1972—he said that was about 
right.

Bentsen said he. hadn’t been 
aware , “of the m aj^tude of our 
commitment’’ In material gbdds 
to allied 'forces as well as our 
own.

He will ask, as a member of 
the Armed Services Committee,

for a breakdown of the drain 
from the Treasury of the war 
now and the potential expenses 
in the future.

He said he has felt none of the 
reported pressure by some 
parts of the oil industry for a 
military victory in Vietnam to 
ensure their post-war access to 
potential oil deposits in Indochi- 

tna. ■ — '    ■—
“I would say it would be com

pletely uncalled for if there 
were such pressures ,(for a mili
tary victory),’’ ^ n tsen  sakL

m ala  you o more Inttrestlog and
dynam ic IndlvIjKio l.* Meet with person with 
wtiom you wont to work out jome 
problem Intenigenlty.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to . Sep(. 22) Showing

Webb Driver 
Is Honored
Appearance, attitude, job 

knowledge, and a high recomen- 
dation from hLs supervisor 
marked Louis G. Harrell as the 
driver of the month for the 
transportation division at Webb 
AF^. Harrell was picked from

-rt—CTTihan and W> milrtlar
drivers in Jhe Transportation 
Division.

Harrell first started working 
at Webb in 1943, and except for 
a break as postmaster of Knott 
he has been at Webb, since then.

The Knott resident is married 
and has three children; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edith Christian, 
Bi^ S{Ming, and Mrs. Edna 
N i c h o l s ,  Howard County 
librarian, and one son, Glynn 
Harrell, Knott. His hcRibies 
include travel and photography.

Public Records
M A aa iA G a  l ic e n s b s

Granarlo P o rro , 3B, Lenorah, and 
M ia n y  SdM tar, V . Ltn o n ih .WAaaMiTY oaiM

n ra l * P w ldrol Savings and Loon 
AtsodoHon to S«cr«tary of Housing and 
U rtSki G avlcifw nsnf. M  1*> block 4. 
(Muir Haights Addition.

(Mock WRIIs MMIksr of m  to JorreM 
Walhor, a  troef of land In stctlon M 
Modi 32. TasmsMo l-N, TaP.

WNmo Cddston, Indhrfduo lly  and e i 
Indsgindsnf SM cutiix o f ttio c tfa ft of 
W llloy H . HoUby. doc., to M ock w lllli 
Widkat df u x . d tract ot land In soctlon a. block a. Township t-N , T A P .

Thom os Seulh ot ux to R . H
Lom drs ot u x . 3 tracts of Hmd In section 
2, btock 33, T o io illlllp  1-S, T A P .
NRW CARS

J . M . Wooda«, m  W . 14lh, Ootsun.
G ory F . Ham ilton, «14 Linda LOf
V . W. K tm p tr, 1314 Tucsbo, Pont lo t
W illiam  E . P au l, l i t  E . 22sd, Colerado 

C ity , O ioyralo t.

thot Is Importont to you later th is month 
or next. Count the cost carefu lly .

P IS C ES  (Feb.>20 to M arch 20) )f you 
corry through In a most precise and 
conscientious woy w ith whatever duties 
ether s expset a t  yo u ., .you • gala fine 
berreflts. P lease one you love and show 
you are tru ly  devofea. It ts yoor duty.

M ONDAY
G EN ER A L TEN D EN C IES : Th is Is

your day and evening when you have 
0 good chance to put In effect those A 
decisio iu  you ha,(e made. You can do j* 
so In such o manher to make It known 
voo ore producing results without the 
necessity of personal gain. Th is con 
be occem plished without confererKts or 
discussing who, when or why you 
ore to perform  your port.

A R IE S  (M arch 21 to A pril 19) It Is 
w ise to get busy ond make those pay
ments to others, whether of a  business, 
(Xivernm entol dr personol nature. Be 
occuratc. Evening Is  portlculocly tin t 
from o romontic standpoint.

TA U RU S (A p ril 20 to M ay 20) Begin 
the week properly by doing what Is ex
pected of you from  a policy ongle, and 
konw what your port of any deal Is . There 
Is on opportunity to moke a  fine Im
pression on others- Toke some Important 
m atter under advisem ent. 

aiM IM I (MWk 71

CoH«g« P a rk , Op#n D aH y-9-A .M t-9 -PrMxr Sw m lay 1-6 - P J L -

 ̂ V

W hirl-King

m  UeiDû-

that Important work ^ d  one
with vim  and vigor today w hile you 
ore feeling so dynam ic Co-workers give 
fine old, especially when you ore uncer
tain about som ething.. A sk fo r assistance.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Ju ly  
21) You con stort doing those things 
you like  to do most. Beipg very consi
deróte of congenlols brings fine resu lts.
Im press mote w ith your rom antic 
leanings. Generosity doesn't hurt.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) E lim inate 
that certoln hazard at your home that 
annoys everyone. Stop procrostlnotlng.
New Ideas need further study, otherwise 
they can be potentially su cctsslu l. Avoid 
temper tontrum s.

V IR (» 0  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You 
hove the key to greater success for 
both self ohd ossociotev Use It w isely 
at th is tim e. You ore able to get the 
bocking and dote you need. Do sb diplo
m atica lly .

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Fu t plon 
In operation that svlll m ean, more pro llt 
ter you In the tuture. Listen  to what 
one who It  an expert In business has 
to suggest. It could be o most worth- .
w hile Idea and should be followed. iW O tT ip a rG  a t

SCO RFIO  (O ct. 21 to Nov. 21) Ju st I 
the rig h i day to pursue o personal o lm id i a  a q  * _  j a q  a a  
ond reo llie  It. Stop procrosim otng ony # a v . s a /
longer. Stort an uptrend where the social 
It  concerned Dress toshlonably and go Y A i i r  
to the right ploces th is evening • o w r

SAOtTTARIOT (NOV; 22 T6 Dec 7 ir  "------------
Although you like  to protect and tw 'C h o ic G  
octive, th is It one day when you would' 
do w ell to plan your cam paigns better 
Schedule doys oheod properly. The 
rom antic Is  tin# tonight.

CAPRICO RN  (D ec. 21 to Jon. 201 Find 
on octive type of friend who con help 

goto e  cherished sHth during spore 
but o r^  vrtlh

«  ......

T E S S Í 3 3  
FISHING REEL

' S  S O B S
Mott j

Ciotad Fact Spintias ,< EACH

i  w

MSHmK uc«u

I I'

tvixa Ten

ROD RIOT
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

B A .

S I*
those who cen help you to further your 
oim s. D rive COrefully.

AQ UARIU S (Jo n . 21 to Feb. It )  You 
con be happy at ch ric, seclol or career 
mottors todoy that both please ond bring 
you p ro fits. State your Idtos to bigertgs 
A ssist one who comes to yew tor help 
Show you ore a true hum cxiltorlan.

P ISC ES  (Feb . 20 to Morch 20) Forge! 
routine work thot Is  not Im portant ond 
get Into o new prelect that Is tosclnotlng 
and lu c ra tive . Listen  to the view s of 
new contacts who know their business 
Forget trlvM .

woatLCM riM csr auAi.tr t

Snaps
Swivels
Hooks

Sinkers
COMPAREV %

AT $1.00

YOUR CHOICE

Holds SI popnnds of fer
tilizer. Spreads tt la an 8 
ft. tt U ft swath. Two leg 
stands, donble handle and 
fingertip control. Year lawn 
wHl love yon for it

COMPARE AT $26.88

"GOLDEN T"
Interior

LA TEX
PAINT

Choose from a large selection of 
decorator colors. Qtfch drying and 
so easy to apply. Biv bow and 
shve! It’s homogenized flat finish 
will add beauty ta aay room.

$2.99 GALLON SIZE

$

HOMOQMZiO PUT

LATEX

W A LL PA IN T
M IN T  G R E E N

Plastic Floats

A

TH A N K  YO U
for halping maka thn opening 

of our new home such a success

WINNER OF COLOR TV
MRS. DEE FOSTER SR. 

I ITT East T3rti

RITA KAYE LAN GLEY, 1971 V 
 ̂ EA S IER  SEAL PRINCESS 

draw thè winming number and presanth* 
card to President Jack R . Wortham

Come In Any Time 
- To' The ^

NEW
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Fluorescent Colors 
COMPARE AT $1.00

c

•Plastic Worms
71/4"—9" Long

Assorted Colors 
& Sizes
COMPARE AT 15<

2-BURNER

CAMP
^ S T O v r

2’/^-Pint Tank

LIMIT 1

EACH

FTcoeomy twe-bnrner camp stove. Ex- 
claslve steel burners. Finger-tip lock 
and Hd lifter. Steel case has HI Lastre 
baked enamel flnish. Corrosion resistant 
fnel tank.

S

KODAK CX-12^12

COLOR
FILM

CARTRIDGE

$ 1 2 7

POLAROID 108
ColorpâcîF

Film

NOW
JUST.

Sylvanian 

Blau Dot'

Flash
Cubes
12 Flathea

it;,T il

ñ A

•bil mil Oo- mmtoti I

FIASHCUB^

Lounger Decorator PILLOW
Compare

" ' a t ^  ■

S3Í8

BEDSPREAD

Floral
^ P r i n t s  

COMPARE 
AT $12.95 ’

$ 0 9 9

EACH 9’x i r
SHAG
RUG

Ma n y  decorator colori te 
chonse from. Non-skid Waffle 
U tex Backing. Big I’x lr  fleer 
covering. Tenn  ̂ 1 ^  Polyester
Util.-;,,.;— . ......

- ¿ A

CÛMEAEL
AT 1 3 4 .^

T —*-r:

a GOLDEN T / /

Lawn
Mower

“A" deck — 14-gnnge steel. 
1^ P‘ Bflggl "1 StTMIBl  
Engine. Recoil Starter 7” 
Black wheels. C h r o m e  
handle.

COMPARE AT $49.9S_

NOW
JUST

& Y
FABRIC SH0J>S

Kilt
Cloth

50% Fortrel** Polyester 
' 50% Cotton 

Permenent Press 
- - MooIiUmí- Waahable -

44.45" Wide

% ■ YD.

-V • 'i

'  V
t '■

1 ^ • I - 4 '

d . . ' I ' ,
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RATTLESN AKE STEAK moy be exotic, but it is just not the sort of 
meal that Texas homemakers include on the ¥^ kty  menu. Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, left, and Mrs. Tommy Tompkins, right, peruse their cook-

■!t« Ma.Jii*- »>1 i

books in search of snoke reciMs to use' this weekend at the 10th 
annual Rottlesnoke Roundup. The event feotures o contest to select 
"M iss Diamond Bock" and also a Joycee dortce Saturday evening.

T.

rh-.<

r
By JO BRIGHT

How do you like your snake — over easy or 
-Southern triedt---------

Not that you’ll hâve much choice, for accord
ing to  Dig Opifteg ^ayeee-BOes; there erai^ uMuy- 

,rKipes available for cooking ratUesnal^
•

This year, as in the Jaycee»Bttcs‘-w»-far 
on hand in the Fair Bam at the rodeo grounds, dur
ing the annual Jaycee Rattlesnake Round-Up, to

prepare tasty tidbits for those who consider them
selves gourmets. The snake snacks are deep-fried 
and cniity — saved piping hot.

■The. roundup is slated Friday through Sunday, 
with an estimaM SO to 00 hunters expected to 

inntclp ite uST fU g m  J i t l e u t  8,W Tattlesiafcesr ’ 
Some of the snakes will be exhibited, while others 
will be sklnnad and cooked. A number o< the skins, 
are treated and made into decorative items such as 
neckties and hat bands.
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COWGIRLS FOR A DAY ore Mrs. Don 
Horton, left, and Mrs. Ben Faulkner, right.

.-V-^V

"iï:'

year's Rattlesnake Roundup. Mrs. Hor
ton, along with Mrs. Ken Gofford, not

wKff ip ??rr western trats ■mmmwf "wtTfr shown, wilt bd fn charge o f the coftcasslon
bands of snokeskin obtained durirtg lost stand this year in the Fair Bom.

; ̂  .s. ;

W o m e n ’ s  N e w s«

Section G

-j

WORK SCHEDULES for srujke cooks a rt prepared by*** Moore and M r4 Bob Toylor, oil Joycet-Ette mem- 
' Mrs. Chorles Butts, Mrs. A . J . Pirkle J r ., .Mrs. M ax ' ‘ bers who ore helping their husband with this yeor's

Big, Spring_JJeraid.
BIG  SPRING, TEX A S, SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1971
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Miss Rebecca

The wedding of Miss Rebecca 
Ann Easley »and John Leo 
Do r  10 n was soleminized 
Saturday evening in the College 
Baptist Church with Dr. Byron 
Grand as officiating minister.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr... And Mrs. Reagan ,E . 
Easley, 61S* Bucknell, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Dignon, 

. Gail Route.'
A [nelude of nuptial music 

was performed by Mrs. D. M. 
Richardson, organist, and Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey, vocalist. The 
service was performed before 
a background of candelabra.

andf l o r a l  arrangements 
emerald palms.

SCHOOLS , .
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School,,  and 
Do r  t 0 n graduated . ffom 
Coahoma High School. He at
tended Howard County Junior 
College before »going to work for 
Intech, and * she is presently 
attending RCJC.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M., the couple will’ 
reside at 1205 Ridgeroad.

For her wedding, the bride 
was attired in a formal gown 
of white peau de soie fashioned 
with puff sleeves. Rows of lace 
accented the front of the gown 
and sleeves, and also bordered 
the chapel - length train. Her 
veil T>f illusion was held by a 
cluster of silhouette petals of 
lace and tulle. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations with 
blue accents. 

iUSS . Natt?y ilaslev of 
Antonio, sister of the brtae.
served as maid of honor, attired 
in a floor-length blue gown 
styled with h 1 g h neckline, 
Empire waist, and short, puff 
sleeves. Miss Debra Anderson 
was bridesmaid, and her pale 
blue gown was fashioned like 
that of'the maid of honor. They 
carried nosegays of blue and 
white carnations.

BEST MAN
Michael Herron was best man 

man, and groomsman was Carl 
Dortoo, brother of the bride
groom. Bob Huen and Keith 
Hamilton aerved as ushers. 
Cynthia Burgess lighted the 
alUr tapers. She was attired 
In a short dress fashioned like 
those of the other attendants

Immediately after the cere
mony, the couple was honored 
at a reception in the fellowship 
haU of the church.

The tiered wedding cake, 
topped with white b«Qs, w u  
aerved from a table covered 

wMU Rnen u n i ipjXJtnted 
with crystal and silver.

Those serving were Miss 
CarolyB E g a n ,  Miss Sue 
S t a n  a l a n d .  Miss Prances 
LeVier, Miss Debbie Rives of 
Gariaad and Miss Judy Morris 
of Odesda. Miss Amy LeVler 
presided at the registry.

- G uasuiiom  ouL of.tow q jp^  
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bradshaw 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bust, Monabans; Mr. and Mrs 
Rex Hopkins, Odessa; Mrs 
Ethel Barnes of Murchison, the 
bride's grandmother; Mrs 
Lucille Hamlll, Athens; and 
Mrs. Charles Hamill and Miss 
Paula Leonard, both of San 
Antonio.

t _

(Pheta AMoclotM)
MRS. JOHN LEO DORTON

Al trusa Club Officers 
Elected At Luncheon

COMING
EVENTS

Community
MONDAY

AAUW — e irtt P«d«ra(
Room, 7;30 R.m.

CACTUS C H A P T lIt ASWA ~  Cokor'l 
Rostourent, 7:30 p.m.

PORSAN STUDY CLUS — Parian High 
School, homomaking doportmont, 7 p.m.

NCINCH PINCHRRS — Mrt. R. P. Morton, 
f:3 0  o.m .

LSS . eiRLS INVRSTMSNT Ch* -  
Chombor of Commorct, S p.m.

PHI Z ITA  OMSOA CtMpWr, BSP -  
M ri. Jo* Scftolk. 7 p.m.

POTPOORRI CLUB Mrs. D. O. 
. Thomas. Itlft RJB.

P Y TH IA N  I l f t l M  -  C B ftl* M ol). 7:30 
D . m .

ST. MARY’S eUlLD —
Bplscopol Church, t  p.m.

TOM  SALAD MIm ts — Knott 
immlty Csfttsr, 7 p.m.

St. Mary's
Com-

A R TBR
TUSSDAY 

PIVS OARDSN Chib —a. C  Shivt, 7:30 p.m. 
AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs.

Mrs.
C  L.Moion, 1 :n .p .m .

A1>HA B fTA  _OMICRON .O f CoohomaRob IMghòm, 7;SS p.m. 
WOMSN — WHtSlM Baptist

. SPRINe CHAPTSR 
Masonic TsmpN, I  P,m. 

Bie SPMNO RRBRKAN
S7, OSS —

Lodgs SS4 —
I OOP HoR, 7:30 p.m .

BPO DOSS — tik s Hall, S p.m. 
C O LLS e S  PARK HD Club — Ptrst

Psdsrol Community Room, 10 a.m. 
PAIRVIIW  HD C LU l Mrs.
JOHN A.
—  lOOP Hall, 
LADISS eOLP

H. S.
if t ï-  RA BKA H  Lodgs- 1S3 

7:30 p.m.
ASSOClATION — BIS

Spring Country Club, oil day.
LA O IBS  HOSSd Lsoguo . Sotvotlon 

Army Cltodol, t:30 p.m.
T o p s  p o u n d  a a e iu  > ^ y m £ A ^  
t i l i^ ' ld i t o i j f ^ B s n a s f S ^ ” »̂ ^

School, 0:30 o.m. waSB LADISS eOLP Assoclonon -
WMSlb spH coursa, 0 o.m.— Mptlst Ttippla, *;30 o.m.
WDMBN O'P THS CH APtL — 

, 0:30 d.m.APB chopal onnoK. . „  
SO O M Sirr MISSfONARY 

P M  AMOmbty of Ood
JJtL-,

W K *  -W W r
O w rch . 0;3o o.m

Wsbb
Council 

Church, f;30
Umtod Msthodlst

WBDNRSDAY
DOWNTOWN LIONS Auxlttory — Mrs. 

D. S. Rlloy. 10 o.m.
DUPLICATB BRIDOa i— Big Spring 

Country Chib. 10:30 o.m.
LAOIBS SpCIRTY To Tho B Of LP 

A S -  lOOP Hall, 3 p.m. 
NBWCOMBRS CLUB — Plonoor Oos 

Piamo Room, f o.m.
THURSDAY

Club ,-
]0l, 3 p.m. 
..N Y M R JO H ...X ÌU A ,

Mrs. Clyde

1  p.m. _
Ctil CHAPTSR. SSA —

,i^ „ A s a i

Mrs. N. R. Holcombt, 7:30

New officers of the Altnisa
Gub were elected at a luncheon 
meeting Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaursnt. Taking office In 
Ju ^ , the officers are Mrs. Bill

Nuptiols Planned 
In Late March
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rock, 

4007 Watson Road, announce the 
spjimArhlng morriop# Of their 
daughter, Lana Maria, to Roy 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Coates, North Birdwell 
Lane. The couple will be m ar 
lied March 27 in the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

Thompson, president; Mrs. W.

m o HYPIRION
Angol, 3 ,— - ^  ̂ Baw
Lamb, 3 

ALPHA ~
mooting.

AMSRICAN SOLD STAR Mothèrs — 
Mrs. Truott Thomas, 0:30 d.m. 

AMSRICAH LSOIOH Auxiliary 
Loglan Hall, S p.m.

RIO SPRIHO CRRDIT Womon — Softies 
Hotol, noon.

gRITISH WIVSS Club — John H. Lots 
Sorvict Club. 7:30 p.m.

ELbOW HD CLUb — Mrs. R. W. Do km 
0:30 a.m.

LOMAX HD CLUb — Mrs. Cocll Long, 
I  p m.

PHILATHRA SUNDAY School CIOOS -  
First umtod Mothodlst Church M Imt- 
shlp hall, 7 p.m  

TOPS PLATS Puthors
Army, 7:30 p.m

XYZ CLUB — Wosloy Unitod Moltiod.st 
Church. S:30 pm.

H. Ksy, vice president; Mrs 
Faye Stratton, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Homer Petty, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan, treasurer.

The directors lor the club are 
Mrs. Mildred Vanderford, Mrs 
G. T. Orenbaun and Mrs. Loyd 
Wooten.

Mrs. Wooten presided and an
nounced a leadership training 
seminar for Area I, District 
of Altrusa International, to be 
held May 15-16 at the Holiday
Inn. All new officers and com
mittee chairmen are to attend.

Tech Grad Authors 
Unusual
Mkry Ixoa—Cnonp KoeMer, 

ITexas Tech graduate and long
time home service director for 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
is the author of an unusual new 
cookbook which The Naylor 
Company of San Antonio has 
just released. "Son-of-n-Gun to 
Sukiyjdd" contains almost SCO 
recipes with the double blessing 
of being tested by a  professloiMl 
home economist (Mrs. Koehler) 
and tried' by a busy housewife 
(Mrs. Koehler).

Bdrn In Shallowater; Mi 
Lou C^nimp was an active 
Club member and won a trip 
to the National 4-H Club Con 
gress In Chicago In 1948. She 
a t t e n d e d  Texas Woman's 
University in Denton and then 
moved to Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock where she received 
her BS degree in home econom
ics.

Pioneer NatunT Gas Coib- 
pany hired her (or work in

PSIDAY
DUPLICATB BRtDeS — Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p.m.
BABBR BBAVBR Sowing CKib — Mrs.

Jottn B. Proomon. I  p.m.
LA DALLINA BRIDDB — Big Spn.ig

Country Club, IB o.m. ROOK CLUB — Mrs. J. P. Alton, 1 30p.m.
WOMAN'S PORUM —

Drivor, I  p.m. Mrs. e.

SATURDAY
WtVBS AND MOTNBRS Of 

SorvHomon — Boko doy, 
Sdwol, f  o.m.

Vietnam
MMwoy

The next meeting is 
o'clock noon at Coker's.

at 12

Best Sellers
Fiction

QB vn  
Leon Urls

t h e  n ew  c en t u r io n s
Joseph Wambaagh
---- --------- INISTSTHE ANTAGO^

Eraest K. Gaaa 
RICH MAN, POOR MAN 

Irwla Shaw

N onfiction
THE MAKING OF A

SURGEON
WilUaiB A. Nelea, M.D. 
CRIME IN AMERICA 

Ramsey Clark 
EVERYTHING YOU AL

WAYS WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT SEX 
David Reebea 

THE GREENING OF 
AMERICA 

Charles Rekh

[naiwAyroiMQql
At *

«  MAIN

Amarillo, Midland and Lubbock. 
While vacationing in Hawaii, 
she was hired u  home $aevkes 
director tor the Honolulu Gas 
Company. In 1960, the M c ( ^ ’s 
and the American Gw Associa
tion c onferred the Home Service 
Achievement f  'ard on bur 
Also, while in Hawaii, she met 
and married Dr. David L 
Koehler and turned her career 
to homemaking. >

Pioneer, Incidentally, hw  
scheduled a series of cooking 
demonstrations by Mrs. Koehler 
in Lubbock March 17-18, and in 
Midland. March 23.

M I R A C L E  B A R K
ORGANIC 3(NL-C0NDITK)NER AND MUUM

Promotes Big and Beautiful
id  'Plants and Vegetables

•1]

RÔducee Watering 
IN ork  and Coata^-

Helpa Control Weeds 
Beautifies Flower Beds

The Most
A»k0d tor Brand (n tte  
Soutíiwoot. ..Naturatif

BIG 3 C.F. BAG
$2.99ONLY

H ILLTOP G R EEN H O U S E-
NURSERY

HILLTOP RD. 263-2873
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REPEAT OF A SELL OUT
OUR OWN EXCLUSilVE

C O L E T T E .................. 23.00
Hand-tied front seen only in much more expensive wigs.

Miroculous Koneklon —  looks like your own hair, but is easier 
to core fofr Wosh, Drip-dry, brush ond ga. ----------- ;------

Light-aa4/ir, comfortable stretch cop.

Most versatile wig you ever con own, brush it into dozens of styles, 
including the new-off-the-foce shapes that con be ochieved 
only with the hand-tied front feature.

M illinery and Wig Department.

3161
10-18-

Accents
Casual Styling

■ stand-up collar and front band 
that stitches on, trim this dress 
which zips down the back. No. 

- - m -  coinès In sizes 10 to IS. 
Size 12 (bust 34) withput Uk  
sleeve takes 2% yd. of 44-in 
fabric. —

For each Dattero, send 50 
cents phu 'I f  cents for first 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE care of The Big 

■Jpritig Macaid.— -
Free pattBrn is waiting for 

90B. Send fO cents tar your 
PBtMfi Book, which' contaka 

fOr pattern of your

magnincent ‘ ̂  '—
maYFair q u a l i t y
the Aristocrat of Comfort Chairs

E L E G A N r  B E D R O O M  E T I R N I T U R E -  

In  CLASSIC m m m  STYLING
Yet so easy- to ■ own fron Good Housekeeping

from
/ Mainifictnt Mayfair... magnifìcent ̂ ing.. .  magnificent . . .  America’s - - ■ - -

5198“
quality 
olbacs 
price. 
fabrics aid deep 
life of the chair.

Value Chair. Compare Beridine Mayfair chairs with
All 5

BiiBlot Uowgo. TV PooUlod NocHM

$228 Rock-A-Longir
EASY

TERMS

SldSnOO '

Bedroom 
llncludet

Cai*pfU * ôiiapérleé' •• A jî^ iancië D iXii
uaai IS M. f itAwn TMBu

SIATI CLAM : ptiMO I Mb gooMnonoo (

r-’
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rams
Subjects as varied as. borne 

blenders, state convttitioBS and 
marijuana were discussed as 
Howard County home demon
stration clubs continued regular 
meetings, last nye^.

.CENTER POINrCLUB

the Big Spring 
ment showed a film,'

Despair,” for the Center Point 
Ho m e Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
N. H. Hipp, 500 E. ISth 

“Marijuana is the most mild 
drug,” Morris ' saM. However, 
he felt it led to use of stronger

Pàh^man Claude jdorrls of ones. He said that one pound
of migijuana is enough for 
about 600̂  smokes, and that

ROUND TOWN
-«Y^UKmE pioas.-

There was a' lot of shufflin 
-and rufflin’ of cards Thursday 
afternoon when MRS. H. W. 
SMITH and MRS. HERBERT 
KEATON entertained at.bridge 
for a group of friends. Bat 

' games were not the only en
tertainment because most of us 
Were busy visiting friends we 
hadn’t  seen in a-ionB^me.

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS was 
gettings areundHivitb th» a id  of 
her walker and looking pretty 
in a pants suit. She is mmding 
her Mx)ken hip. Recently, 
daughter, MRS. NANCY JONES 
of Austin, visited her. . . . MRS. 
DON NEWSOM says her son, 
CADET GARY NEWSOM of the 

'United Military Academy at 
' West Point is looking forward 

to the summer when he will 
take special training at Ft. Ban
ning, Ga., and then spend the 
month of August in Germany 
. . .  The ROSCOE COWPElS 
haviS

for ROBERT MERRILL after
the c o n c e r t  * association
p re^ ta tio n  Monday. MR: and
HTO. KEN PESKY hostied the
affair a t their home. It was the<
last concert of the season, and
this has been a good one.

• • •
I HRS. GEOKGK~HAE£ 
been* in Fort W<nth vMiting 
friemM - —

u r a r — gBlT-lTH»W 
daughter, MR. and 
RODNEY SHEPPARD, and 
their children for the weekend.
They live in Austin.

• • #
Sorry to miss the rece]Aioa

Knott Residents 
At Houston Show
KNOTT (SC) -  The J. D. 

McGregors have returned from 
Irving where they visited their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James 0. Stanton, 
who are parents of a daughter, 
Tracey Rane, bom March 1  
and weighing 7 pounds, U  
ounces. Also there, w u  the 
McGregbr’s son, Johnny, at
Texas AAM University.• • •

Mrs. Robert Nichols and 
children w oe in Houston whik 
Keith and Anne participated in 
the fat stock show. Ttey were 
guests of Mrs. Nichols’ sister 
a n d  family, the Otaries 
wnUamses, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Sortor.

T i e  -Q«» t w t r  RhuBt -w w  
in Sweetwater w  visit her 
grandmother, Mrs. B. F. Hollis, 
w txrhaabeentf.----------------

'WihncrCarrie To 
Be Married
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Loyd Smith of 
Brennand Randi announce the 
engagement and approe^iBg 
marriage of Miss Wuma J 
Currie to Randle

Joyce 
UntoB Nlz

The bride-elect is the daugMer 
of Mrs. Smith and the lite  A. 
E. Currie.

Cokuado Oty. âne parents 
the prospective brideÏFOom.

Hie couple will be married 
July 24 at Calvary Baptist 
Crarch, Colorado City.

d N kMiss Currie and Nlz are both 
graduates of Colorado City High 
SdKXd, and he is attending 
Western SUte College, Gun
nison, Colo. She is a shM 
i r  North T u n r  State t l nlversityl 
ynd t* ■ lhBrapitt_tf.
Denton State School.

4 * . " !

Durable Covers .
‘ Opaque white freeaer paper 
makes durable covers for 
children’s schoolbocBcs. After 
aliaping the cev s rr-aeal the
edges with a moderately hot 
iron. •

She aceomMBied MRrJ>ktrict 
and MRS. K IR K ^V A LL of
Lovington, Mont., who were her 
guests early in the week. They 
went to Fort Worth on Wednes
day.

•  •
MR and MRS. OWEN IVIE 

planned to leave today for 
washhigtoa, D.C., where t h ^  
win be the greater part of the 
week as delegates to the Na 
tional Rivers and Harbrn? 
meeting. It’s business for him 

pleasure i x  her. Lucky
H irr

MR and MRS. WAYNE 
L O W R Y  are here from 
Bridgman, Mont, tor a visit 
with her mother, MRS. M. S 
WARREN, 606 E. 15th, Other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lowry is the former 
WANDA WARREN, and she and 
b tf husband formerly taught 
school here. Mrs. Warren in
vites all their friends to come 
by during their visit . . .  any
time, she says. ,

When the W. W. GRIMESES 
were in Mt. Vernon last waA  
it rained all the time they were 
there. I-just love to report on 
visits like tha t Just think, it 
raiaedl • • •

MISS VIRGINIA JUNGER- 
MAN of Lake Jackson, and 
TOMMY TARONI, both stndn ts 
at Texas Tech, are spending the 
weekend here with.hls parents,
MR. and MRS TONY TARONI. 

0 “ 0 0

MRS. JAMES WALKER the 
f o r m e r  Robbie Chapman, 
daughter of MR and MRS 
SONNY CHAPMAN, will be
Iv C v ^ n tS B v  tW W gr
University Regent’s Sentee a t 
Texas Tech as tribute is

the top three per cent
laM year. Mn.,
band, who is the 
and Mrs Arvie Walker J r. of 
Big Sprite, will not be able to 
a tt« d  the event because he is 
on duty at Ft. Hood. However, 
Mrs. Qiapman plana to attend, 
and perhaps, Robbie’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver.

Genealogy Group

many people will put three or 
four drops of the resin in 
pipe with foil over it, put 
few holes in the foil and smoke 
it that way. -

He urged parents to notice the 
sjnnpteiTM of drugs in the 
owiiity. and said “the town is 
reeking in them ” Patrolman 
Morris also pointed out that the 
government grows marijuana 
for use in certain -products, but 
he did not feel its use should 
be legalized for the public

Mrs. J . R. Petty presided, and 
Mrs. C. T. Undley won the a t lAmor, anpounp» the engage- }  « ““ "ce prize. Mrs. Bob Wren “  „ r i
reported that the county HD 
clubs are sponsoring a fair for 
senior citizens, Ajxil 24 at High 
land Center Mall.

Anyone * over 65 with hand
made arGdps they wish to sell 
may enter them in the fair, and 
receive the' proceeds, interested 
persons .may call' Mrs, Delaine 
Crawford at the. county HD 

!s oHtee.
Club

made idans to attend ’the

Muleshoe April 1. Ten dollars 
each was donated to the Dora 
Roberts RehaUlitation - Center 
and. the Heart Fund, and 17.50 
was given to the HD councU 
in lieu of making five cakes 
lor  the arts and crafts exhibit 
May IS.

LEES CLUB
Mrs. Jessie L. Overton was 

named delegate to the Texas 
Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
Association spring meeting 
Murch 80 in Andrews, by th 
Lees HD Club at its meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Benny Joe Blissard, Sterling 
City Route.

Other delegates from Glass
cock County are Mrs. August 
Frysak and Mrs. Harry Cal- 
veriy.

Mrs. Blissard presided. The 
next meeting, is at 2 p.m., 
March 23 in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. White. Mrs. J . L. Glass 
will present the program on 
family games and toys for chil
dren.

KNOTT c l u b ;
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins demon

strated how to nrudce Strawberry 
Fluff with a blender at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Knott 
Hnma n u m u t r atin« Quh in
her home. She also hdd- of s r  
era! other uses for the blender, 

Mrs. R  J. Shortes presided, 
and the devotion was by Mrs 
Gadins. The next meeting is 
at 2.pjn., March 23 in the home 
of Mrs. Ehncr Dyer.

LUTHER CLUB 
The Luther Home Demonstra 

tlon Qub met Thursday to hear 
Mrs. M. F. Bryant and Miss 
Juanita Hamlin give advice on 

. » r  uR  01 Qcnne
The women prepared various 

foods, including dr^sings, and

which are now op the market.
M r. j»hn Couch was hostess,M 

and Mrs. Walter Anderson 
a guest. Mrs. Pauline Hamlin || 
won the hostess gift.

Flans were made to bake fiveU 
cidses for the May HD exhibtt|j 
at H i^land Center Mall.

The next meeting wUl be|| 
March 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Regis Fleckenstetn.

BRIDE ELECT — Mr. 
Mrs. T.- W. Hammond,

ment and approadiing mar
riage of Miss Vicki Ann Ham
mond to Jerry Wayne Mor- 
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. R  H. 
Mullins, 3705 Dixon. The 
bride-elect is .the d au ^ te r of 
Mr. Hammond’ i m d ^  late 
Mary Louise..ilammond. The 
couple plans to be married 
May 15 in .the First United 
Methodiist Church.

V FW  State 
Auxiliary 
Heads Here
State officers of the Ladies 

Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Fmeign Wars will be at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 501 
Runnels, for a special meeting
H I  p.ni 'iliosuy.— -------

The officers expected here are 
Mrs.' W. L. Ferguson of Odessa, 
District 25 jxesident, and Pris- 
c ilh  E. Webb of Monahans, 
de^ariitibiit chief of staff.

All prospective and eligible 
members, of the auxiliary are 
invited to attend this meeting 
to learn’of the many projects 
carried on by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Its Ladies

'Big Spring.(Texas) Herald, Sun., March 14, 1971 ,3-C

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. ahd Mrs. Mark 
Deemer Gilson, 6-B .Albrook, a 
boy, Ehic Todd, at 10:46 a.m., 
March 8, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces. >

Born to Capt. and Mr^. John 
Anthony Wise, 20-B A ltn^k, a 
boy, Mark Alan, at 7:46 p.m.,

, M arch i l l  weighing? poundfi.
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. 

James E. Morrissette, 203-B 
Hunter, a boy, Kevin B-Wayne, 
at 12:45 a.m., March 6,
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Frank 
R. Safranic, 1417 Stadium,
“girl, Shari Lee, at 6:10“p.ffi.r 
March 9, weighing 6 pouncb, 12 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born'to and Mrs. James 
Earl Johnson, 110 Lockhart, a 
boy, Joe Edwin-, at 10:42 p.m., 
March 9, weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronaldjl 
MiU IbMKL. I  

girl, ^nawnia Rochella, at 12t56 
p.m., March 9, "weighing 

;|-pound5 ,^  ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 

Ray Meadows Sr., General 
D e liv ^ , Big Spring, a boy, 
David Ray Jr., at 11:20 p.m., 
March 10, weighing 6 pounds, 
14 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and - Mrs. 
Margarito Ortega, 1002 Main, a 
girl, Linda Jane, at 4:50 a.m., 
March 6, weighing 7 pounds, 2% 
ounces.

Dorn to Mf i and Mwi George

Esparza,-Box 352, Stanton, a 
boy, Rene Edward, at 3 a.m., 
March 5, weighing 6 pounds, 
11»̂  ounces. ^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vaublio 
Y. Garcia, 511 E.' 10th, a boy, 
Vernor Hilario, at 10:32 a.m., 
March 11, weighing 5 pounds, 
3)^. ouncM.

~   ̂ -Klaasy K u r | w ithes to  announce
” the  .assocla^on of tw o n e w  - 

opera to rs . - ‘

OLGA HILL And LINDA VALENCIA 
. Now TdKing AppoThTmehts

A F ree Eyelash & Brow Dye 
, o r

A F ree  H air C onditioner 
W ith Each Sham poo and Set 

M arch 15-20, 1971 Only

KLASSY KURL BEAUTY SALON
M  W nt Mk

POWERFUL 
COOUNG., 
DUAL AIR 

DISCHARGE 
SYSTEMS

Coker, 705 W. 0th, a boy, Jesse 
Chapman, at 9:18 a.m., March 
10, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Earnest, Route i,' Box 319, a 
boy, Gregory Roy, at 1:10 p.m., 
March 11, weighing 7 pounds,
9% ounces. ___

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr,^and Mrs. Victor

M n. Ferguson has stTRsed] — 
that help from the auxiliary is 
need by the local Veterans' 
Administration Hospital.

Scales Get Dirty
Chances are the bathroom 

scale collects its weight of dust 
and grime. Therefore, wipe 
occasionally ‘ with a sudsy 

for • sparkling a{  ̂
pearance and clear readtog!

Oot •  let to canyT 
Gal a box at i

Barney Tolond 
Volkswogtn

3114 W. 3rd SL

6B Fashiopctfft
Air Conditioner

•  Installs in Minutes with
, E-Z Mount
•  Low Cost, use on 115 volt 

house current
•  Very Quiet Compressor
•  Washable Filter. Reusable
• lex AN* Molded Case- 

will never rust
•  Attractive Brown Finish

OE FeeMoneMe 
MUxM AOKEIOiAA 
6000 BTU/Hc.

$15995

AGDS734DBX
Ahr CeadlttoBcr 

I4,IM BTU
DUAL THRUST quietly 
■ovet coollneafr 
powerfully through 2 
independent blowers
• 3-Speed Selections
• 10 Cooling Select'ione
• Unique Air Weth System

>38995

BUY NOW—  
SAVEl

Coma Sm  O ur 
New Shipm ent of Bean Bag Chairs

Furniture & 
Appliance Co.

n r x  2nd Ph. 2^-5722

itVopen seosoit for
d a i sS a n

R. A. Roberts told about the 
e a r^  days of Big Spring for 
the Genealogical Society of the 
Big Spring a t .  its meeting 
’Thursday evening In the 
Howard County Library.

Mrs. OUvo* Nichols Jr., 
librarian, reported that c a w »

Bob Kniglit,

doctor lajeeta
reported 
R be orth

the library for -any t 
a r i S T  nWr llM 14

records
Sirary
rolls of census 
counties in Virginia.

Miss Gladys Hardy presided, 
and guests were Mrs. Royce 
E d w a r d s ,  Mrs. GcrahUne 
Bearth and - Miss Deborah 
Steagald. The next meeUng is 
a t 7 p.m., April 8 at the Btafiry
V i s i t o r s  and prospective 
members are welcome

Nafionalistic Music

Oer bodies 
are capable 
af predaclag

•pedfle diwaae germs. Vac- 
eises are mate frasi g en u  
of the disease which have 
heea resdered harmlesf. The 
body reacls la the prsM tes 
of UKse hänsle« g en u  as 
it weald to a virsleat Ions, 
by oniseiB S Iseieased

Hunt yours from  
Barnes Pelletier

treasures.

Interwoven leoHiers 
Brawn or Whito

$16.

All W hito, Red- 
W hito-Bluo Com bination, 
Bone M ulticolor

$16.

Ralph Dowden of the Howard 
County Junior College faculty, 
was guest tenor soloist tor Big 
Spring Music Study Gub at its 
meeting Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. James Baum, 608 W. 
16th. Mrs. -Gyde Cantrdll was 
the program leader. . ,, ^

Dowden presented songs In 
conjunction with th e . theme,
•The Nationalistic Compoeers,”. .. —  -------—

Song” from “B erces«" by 
Alexander Gretchanlnoff; “Your 

Glance’* by. Cesar 
My Mothar

Dyonàl«â.

was idayed by pianist. Mrs. 
Richard Cook. A chorus, singtng 
“0  Mighty Luid” by Jean 
Slbdius, was dtrectad by Mn. 
Charles Beil, followed by vocals 
of Rimsky-Konakov’s “The 
Rose Enslaves the N /  
and Edward GrtOg’s 
Song” sung by M n. Cart 
ley.

M n. Michael Leineii presided, 
and appointed a nominatliig 
oo— nittaaio JMHEt J t  the

tts  Masa M «MT ipe>1 
te  n | ^  a s  isvtMlm| 

fan stresgth g e n u .
.*ers«ttl attesMos  — _ 

friesdly lerrice are e « |  
su te  t t s ^  la trade. Fer 
BMdeni day SMdieatiN as

rprescrthed by year physL 
■M te see « .  
i m a i  ï « é i L  - - , 

spots m « .M sc k  pa^ 
est leaner with a sehrttoal 
at vlaegar hi water.'

All W hite Flot

BMKlUlERICAIUI
/Í/ '/

First 
Members 

are M n. G
of the coounlttBa 
R  Rotatsaoa, M n. 
■Ml i t n .  bbimih

906 Mala Dial 207-8» |

The next meeting will 
oigas music of the “romantic“

113 E. 3rd /  Phons ̂ 6?
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed On Fri
Miss Connie Howell andlwas her chapeMcngth mantilla, served as junior groomsmen:

Airman l.C. Johnny Ted Fowled (She carried a cascade of white 
e.Mchanfed wedding vows in a i carnations and orchids accented 
(. andlellght ceremony Friday I with streamers and lilllcs of the
evening at the First BapU^valley. ____ .
Church of Coahoma. ATTENDANTS

The Rev. Guy ' Wlilte per-
formed the ceremony before an 
a r c h w a y  entwined with 
greenery and flanked by ean- 
delhbra, palms and baskets of 

idi

Miss Phyllis Wynn and Mrs. 
Danny ^ I k e r  served as maid 
and mathsn of honor, wearing 
peacock bihe'  peaii de soie 
gowns with short puffed sleeves

white gladioli and camationa. In The bodice was accyted with 
the background was a sunburst I blue flowered-trim. ^  
arran^m ent of White gladioli, j
and tha choir rail was draped ' 
with boxwood gai lands.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Howell, 
Route 1, Box 263, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel E. Fowler of 
Monahans.

Miss Elaine Webb of Coahoma 
was organist, and Miss Becky 
Headrick was vocalist.

The bride wok a .floor-lengU), 
pcau de ' sole 'gown with a 
chapel-length train attached at 
the shouUieri. The Empire

bride’s
Howell,

sister.
served

Miss 
as a

bridesmaid along with Miss 
Karen Stovall of Forsan. Serv 
Ing. her sister as junior 
bridesmaid was Miss Nancy 
Howell.

Teresa Jones of Boswell, 
Okla. was the flower girl and 
the ring bearer was Shawn 
Justiss. Altar taper lighters 
were Dietra Fowler and Janis 
Fowler, the latter, of Garden 
City. Mis» Jones, as-well ia  
the taper lighters, wore gowns 
bice those of the bridesmaids.

For a wedding trip the bride 
wore a turquoise t,weed knit 
sheath with white accessories 
and an orchid corsage.

RECEPTION

bodice, long tapered sleeves and

The bridesmaids wore yellow 
peau de soie gowns with short 
puff sleeves and yellow flowered 
trim St the bodice. They carried 
carnations, fastened on a r tl^ U l 
buttKflks, wttli long stream en.

Sidney Fowler of Garden City 
was best man. and groomsmen

hemline were accented with re- 
embroidered Alecon lace, as

were Toby Green and Ronnie
Lepard of Sand Springs. Mike 
Walker and Joe Gregg Fowler

For Spring

It's

Double

Knit
It’s here, over a 
1,000 vards of 
beautifu l new
fabric in fanev 

Tints and solids.
vely sp ring  colors.

NOW 4.98
and 6.98

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall with Miss Toni 
Green of Sand Springs presiding 
at the guest register. Miss 
Sonda Scott distributed rice 
bags. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white silk 
organza cloth accented with 
blue and vellow -bows and the 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, amt 
crystal and silver appointmeeitt 
were used.

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. W. E. 
Stockton and Mrs Wayne Jones, 
both of Sand Springs} and Mrs. 
J. E. Peugh, Ackerly.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s parents, in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. -O. 
Joaes, Boswell, Okla., the 
bride’s grandparents; Mrs. 
Melba Mlnyard and Mrs. Doris

W W I Unit 
Entertains

t T h a r s d a y ~ - 4 t ì
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

Big Spring Barracks, WWI 
Veterans, hosted a sandwich 
supper for the barriicks at the 
lOOF Hall Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided

Built-In Storage 
Ideal For Dens -
Leisure ro«h  'furnishings 

should be sturdy, easy to move 
and selected for multiple use.

Built-in storage, such as a 
wall of shelves for books, tele' 
vision, hi-fi. and project sup- 

nded. ,plies, is recommen

at the auxiliary meeting, while 
T. J. Walker of Stanton presided 
at the men’s meeting. Mrs. 
Moren discussed plans for the 
district convention in Lubbock 
in early April.

Guests were Mrs. Roxje 
Mrs.' Birch Hunter of

Colorado City. Moigford Dis
trict 19 senior vice commands 
and also commander of the 
Colorato City barracks.

The registration table was 
decorated in a St. Patrick’s Day 
theme. The next meeting is a 
covered dish s u |^ r  at 6:30

TH E
BOOK S T A LL
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Great Lloo Of God
Tufièr CaMMII __
Calleo Palace
OwM Srta ltw
Child From The Sea
BlliaS«Ni SouBf*

All The Best People-
tlAon WIiMn
RemTper
ufl Oi*s!(aMi’
Down All The WaT
C h rlity  S r«w ii

New Dr. Seuss Titles

(Photo ANOctotofi
MRS. JOHNNY NED FOWLER

Monteaux, both of Dellsf; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Jones, Johnny 
Jones and Mike Jones all of

Durant, Okla.; Billy Ray Jones, 
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Fowler, Garden City.

Hints From
Dear Helelse:

I own a doll and many clothes 
for her.

The other day I was cleaning 
out her ca.se and decided the 
clothes would look much neater 
and stay cleaner if they had 
‘cleaning’* bags over them,

a little longer than ours. I let 
my sauce simmer under a low 
fire for about an hour. . . . 
Gloria

So I took a sandwich bag and 
cut a small* hole in the top 
crease. Then I carefully opened 
the bag, put the hanger and 
dress up through the hole, and 
hung it up.

Fabric Center 1^1^ Piece

Now my dolTs clothes look 
like they just came from the 
cleaners. . . . Josa, Age 12

Dear Helolse:
If you find yourself alone and 

wanting to lift your bed off the 
floor in order to slide a rug 
under it, just get your car jack 
but and jack it up on one sicle.

This will also lift it up enough 
on the^ other side to slide the 
rug under the bed. . . . L. M. 
Jones

Otlier W«tt T«x«a Sal«ii* I« Abiee*»

JO IN
MWtaMd,

'  San
Angelo

FREE
Durino

Elaine Powers
2 for ONi

:iol Offer!

You are a real doll. Thanks 
for the cute idea. . . . Heloise

Dear Helelse;
Having some really tasteless 

home canned p eac i^  that I 
wanted to make jam with, 1 
put them on to boil with the 
usual amount of sugar. When 
they were done, T timned out 
the flame and added cherry 
flavored gelatin.
-The FMiuU —  a wonderful 

flavor and no pectin needed. 
. . .  v V m  Bust _  ___

Dear Helelse:
When my 13-year-oW boy 

recently broke his arm, I made 
him an extra sling out of an 
old fitted sheet.

I cut a triangle, using the 
original sling as a pattern for 
size, with the fitted comer at 
the top for the elbow.

Now, whenever one 
in the wash, be immediately 
a fresh one to use.
Wrighl - . ^

Dear Nelelse:
When I keep my grandchild,

I use disposable diapers. “Hies^ 
come in daytime and nighttime^ 
types.

The last time 1 had the baby,
I was out. of the nighttime 
diapers. So, mv daughter told 
me to use two (laytime . . , Just 
rip the plAstic off one and put 
it Inside the other . . i A 
Grandmother

Dear HeleLse:
My friend’s little boy simplyov s

adorw  the small cars that (nmie
in' those tiny boxes. He has

many and carries them every
where. Thih presenta a  problem 
because he often loaes the cars 
at the park, or leaves some at 
his playmates’ homes.

His mother decided to mark 
his initials on each car with 
red nail polish.

This solved the problem. 
Immediately recognizable, there 
is no more mistaken identity 
between his cars and those of 
his friends. . .and children at 
the park can no longer claim 
ownership. . .Donene Harrison

Dear Helelse;
I came up with a great idea 

for those times when you run 
out of paper towels.

Don’t throw away the empty 
cardboard roll. Just leave it on 
the holder and hang a hand 
towel over it until you cAn go 
to the grocery store for another 
roll of paper towels.

It doesn’t  look bad and is ever 
so convenient. . . . Olga

tW rttt Heloise in ew e ni 
Big Spring Herald.)

SA V E
M O N EY

ON

AT

G ibsons
/

D ISC O U N T  PH A RMo a a  ^  (T v#
\ v  I

2309 SCURRY PHONE 367-8264 r

lEM C^ PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

Pernox
2.0Z. LATHERING SCRUB CLEANSER

$147
S2.10 Valu«

Lubriderm Lotion
FOR DRY SKIN— 1 PINT

$187
$3.00 Volu«

Norforms $187
A N T IS im C  DIODORANT— 24 SUPPOSITORIES $2.50 V«lu«

Mycitrocin Ointment
Vi-OUNCE— TRIPLI ANTIBIOTIC 
FOR CUTS— SCRAPES— BURNS

Vitam in E Natural
ULTRA 100 IN TIR N A TtO H A L UNITS 
1 0 0 -CAPSULES

$217
Gibson's R ofiflar Price $4 .9 5 .

Bring Á
F r i e n ^

-SPLIT THE COST- 
Yoa Con B o th ' 

Come for— 
Practically NothloD!
COMPLETI 

ITN

GUARANTEED a

ISO W««k
i p r  J lw a

YOU Atl A M IS S S IZ I...'
R  Y m  Can t t  s in  W I r  A |irH  H  
R  Yaw Can • •  S in  I I  B r  ABTH I t  
M , Yaa Can Ba S in  14 By  ABTII I t
m  Yaa Can B t S in  14 By  Mb y  4S  Y aa '------ --  ■- -  - ■Caa Ba S in  U  B y  M *Y *

O »■»

■Sion MY 
BSMOa Voa 
fM  I t  raotM Ilia  
m a lli Nnw. E llina 
B atan  «>N fn t yaa
l«ONTNSnfE

MiNA'iSwrNt MC. 99P1

263-7381a i i ^  NOW
hr Tmt nsi TriolyMl 4 Rgan BarfiW
“ ^THgWawT C d íiíif

>0WERS hCtlSE SAIOM'-* “

sling is 
itely h |s  
. . J o S

4 .' '  I ’
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear HeMse;

M y mother said that 
sweeping, dusting, mopping and 
emptying the dishwasher iin’t 
housework. -

If this isn’t housework, then 
what is? . . Just Wondering

Dear Hflolse:
I’ve been watching my weight 

and eating the welghtwatchers 
spaghetti. It’s made with 
ground chuck, bean sprouts and 
tomato juice.

On day while making 
spaghetti for the whole family, 
I decided to use chínese vege
tables instead of chopping (^  
mUons.etc.

It turned out great and the 
whole family just loved'it. ' ,  

Just don’t forget that Chinese 
vegetables have to be cooked

Colemans Leave 
FjüLßaliiornia^.  J .

KNOTT (SC) -  Mhs. Luther 
Coleman, Mrs. Martha Coleman 

Mr. and Mrs. Leoniurd 
O di^aii are on an extended 
vacatioii trip to California 
where they will visit their 
mother. Mrs. Beulah McAnear, 
in spring Valley.

The Lloyd Robinson family 
was in San Angelo where Kent 
showed a steer in the' fat stock
show. They visited with the J.

ML Nctortn and WillaaU

G oing O ut o f Business S a le
still In Progress!

W« ttlH hav« thousands of pairs of
i hoM ww i'Sr woman's and chlldrtn'i-r^o^ 

cloar out b«for# w« shut our doors 
for good. Wo hav« just addad 

many mora pairs of ladiat' and 
ehildran's summar shoos to

ill pricod toour salo rack- 
claar out. Spring eolort"

whlta— bona—and all colors—  
at givo-away pricas now.
Stop by and sao all of thasa 

spring sheas today.

^  1000 pairs
of ladiés' spring 

dross shoos sddsd 
to our ssis racks.

Rsgulsr pricas to $20.00

NOW TO ♦lO*

ehildran's
Sandals

WHILE THEY LAST

Rsgular pricas from 
,$s"99 to »iijaoT-*

now priced to cloar at

• i " toFROM

Ladres' Strow Bags
. V

Largo aasortmont at
ofof Mason and were g u e ^  

friends in Llano.
Tha Tommy Hortons wort 

gues$& of ■ Jlaugh t^  
fiutUly,. the H a ^

JhiGirden City.

V2 FRICE!
...

Ladies Velretie Casuals REG. 84.N

$2.99

LARGE GROUP O f LADIES'

Fashion Boots!
•BlMdc 

'•Brawa 
•Whlta 
•  Booe

in loathori'ond 
crinkle potonf

R ag.T o|aj)i $3.99,. $18.99

Downtown
a i Oiiiif •

M N T Y 4 I O I B —-V

• Price

w ill MAIUIT V
Mrs. A. W. Tlndol, 

'Coahoma, a r t  am 
engagement and 
m arm ge of the! 
Dinris Jean, to 
(Bobby) Miears, 
and Mrs. D. J.-] 
Ridgeroad. ’The «  
married April •  In 
the brida’i  parant

CAFÉ
. b ig  spbiiv6  a

4  JUNIOR UGI 
MONDAY o  lU 

or German saus 
corn, early Juna 
fruit salad, hot 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — 
steak with gravy 
whipped potatoei 
beans, cole slaw, 
roils,..pnine cake, 

WEDNESDAY. ■ 
pie or baked bam 
s c a l l o p e d  po 
sticks, corn bie
brMd, banana

T H UR SDAY 
sausage or burritc 
spiaacn, gelatin si 
peach cobbler, mi 

FRIDAY -  H 
fried shrimp, 1 
catsup, chopped 
tuce and tomat 
peanut butter broi 

. BIG SPI 
: ELEMENTARI 

MONDAY -  lU 
buttered com, eai 
hot rolls, coconut 

TUESDAY -  
steak, gravy, whl 
cut green beans, 
rolls, mnme cake, 

—  WEDNESDAY 
pie, pinto bea

Cotatoes, com bi 
raad,- banana

whipped topping, 
■r H UIUR S D A \  

.sausage. Navy fa 
peach cobbler, ho 

F R I D A Y  -  
Frandi frtea. ci 
b r o c c o l i  pi 
browniaa. milk.

COAROMA 
MONDAY -  

c h l l a d u ,  bli
liUVLMLMu pO SStO
li^ t bread, b 
cake, milk.

^ lU E S nA Y ^ 
and gravy, buttai 
beans, hot roUSj 
pudfiitt, mM.

W ^ E S P A Y  
catsup, early 
steamad rloa, bo 
purpla plum cobfa 

THURSDAY 
.staak, fluffy pi 

ilaa, hotvegetaUaa,

looA
Trim

By MARY n  
A lltUa axoaat

tha rib caia ah) c a fi
a lot. • m  U 
when the body i 
riba la larga to b  

Moraovyr, ai 
diaphragm Influ 
pearanoa of adjj 
throwi tha pro| 
waist and boaom, 
out of Una. She 
need trimming, 

BiLMËgviskM pIL il! 
toiMavy.

Let'a tidy tha i 
For smaU affor 
routlnaa do tha ji 

- 1. Sit erect i
legs togathar an
eimnd ankles i
forward: reach 
arms and

to toi

••

.1

V - / ' :  ■
• ' V

i f
V

.1.
A ' t . . .  ,
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M trdi

Tindol, 501 CoUe
m u
MfE.

'Coahoma, ara announcing 
engagamant and approaching 
marmge of their. dau|̂ tar, 
EHnis Jean, to Robert Lee 
(Bobl̂ > Mlears. boh of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J .‘Mlears, 1105 
Ridgeroad. The couple will be 
married April 9 in the home of 
the brida’i  parents.

the state marks Its 195th vear 
as a republic and Its UOtn as 
a state. In observance of the 
month, Mrs. T. G. Adams and 
Mrs- Mary Rrown presenteçl a 
two-part pioiram on Texas for 
the Modem woman’s Forum at 
its meetlM Thunday in the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 
1600 Tucson.

Speaking about nationalities 
that have contributed to Texas’ 
history, Mrs. Adams said that 
the fust white men in the state 
were Cabeso de Vaca and his 
three Spanish companions who 
were shipwrecked west of the 
Mississippi River.

"Francisco de Coronado and

traversed the state for the next 
150 years," Mrs. Adams said, 
"and the first Spanish settle
ment was at ysleta." The 
French foR o^ , and In 1005 
they settled near Matagorda 
Bay. * •

l^ter. General Lopez -de 
Santa Anna came from Mexico 
under the Spanish flag to sub
due the rebellious Texans, and 
war with Mexico became

alsoinevitable. Adams

CAFETERIA MENUS

Cold Cream Can 
Be Shoe Polish

.  RIG s p s m d  « im o K  .« K »  
& JUNIOR WOH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY w  italiaa yah eftl 

or German sausage, buttered 
com, early June peu, mixed 
fruit salad, hot rolls, coconut 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak with gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, cole slaw, rolled wheat 
rolls,, pniner rake, milk 

WEDNESDAY. -  Cora chip 
pie or baked ham, pinto beans, 
s c a l l o p e d  potatoes, celery 
slicks, corn bread or sliced 
bread, banana chiffon •pie, 
whipped teepian, mUk 

T H UR SDA Y - Country
sausaM or burrito, Navy beans, 
spinam. mlatln salad, hot rolls, 
peach cobbler, milk. ■ 

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
fried shrimp, French fries, 
catsup, chopped broccoli, let
tuce and tomato, hot rolls, 
peanut butter brownies, milk.

. BIG SPRING 
; ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, 
buttered com, early June peas, 
hot rolls, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, rolled wheat 
rolls, prune cake, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Com chip 
pie, pinto beans, scaUoped

Eotetoes, com bread or sliced 
reed,- banana chiffon pie, 

whkiped topping, milk.
T H U R S D A Y  -  Country 

sausage. Navy beans, spinach, 
peach cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
rTencn ines, catsup, cnoppea 
b r o c c o l i  peanut butter 
brownies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Green en 

c h i l a d u ,  black-eyed peas,
pOvSbOVSi

lig^t bread, butter, beatnik 
cake, milk.

and gravy, buttered com, green 
beeiM. hot roUs, butter, banana 
pud^K. mOk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
catsup, early June peas, 
steamed rtoe, hot rolls, butter, 
purple phun cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Salisbury 
steak, fluffy poUtoee. mixed 
vegetaMee, hot n ^ , butter,

eoeoRot creuir;^ , mlBt.
FRIDAY — w  ikta, potato 

chips, tossed sd iC  • orange 
juice, ambrosia, wbipeed t<^ 
ping, butter cotdtte, nuu.

FORSAN fCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Steak and gravy, 

whipped potatoes, sweet peas, 
hot roOs. butter, fruit cocktail 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto bcairf. 
com  dog», Ktewed  o a h b a y  gam
bread, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk.’

WEDNESDAY ^  Chicken pie. 
tossed salad,- conjMled fruit 
salad, sliced bread 

’THURSDAY ■  Ham!

Out of neutral shoe polish?
Face the problem with face 
cream. Tissue cold cream _  . ,

. apariagly -on. synthetic k athex  
or fake reptile shoes, theiTw ipel^ ^  *
It off. •

Now shine up the surface with 
baby-soft cloth. Don’t try I  women

this on real leather, Hmt 
fakes it’s great

James Pinckney Henderson 
came to fight for Texas inde- 
pendenî  ^  stayed to aecure 
it,’’ said Mrs. Brown in her talk 
about Texas’ first governor, 
Henderson was bom in Lincoln- 
ton, N.C., the-son of a wealthy 
family. He was a frail child 
and had tuberculosis as an 
adult.

¡.'Despite this,’’.Mrs. Brown 
sa/d, “he was i  man of in
domitable will, daring enter
prise and firm purpose.̂  In 1 ^  
at the age of 32, Henderson was 
asked to run for president of 
Texas, but declined saying he 
was .too youngr After Texas’ ad
mission to the union, Henderson 
was elected governor in Novem
ber. 1845.

"He was no ordinary man,’’ 
Mrs, Brown said. "He made his

Texas, 
remera

bered.”
Miniature Texas flags were 

plate favors at the meeting. The 
will have a luncheon

SETS DATE — Mrs. Marcus 
Payne, Sherman, announces 
the engagement of her daugh
ter, Peggy Jean, to*Deats 

.Headlee Beaird, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis L. Beaird, 
2104 Main- The bride-elect is 
the daughter of the late Marc
us Payne. The engaged cou
ple, both of whom are com
pleting work, on MA degrees 
at North Texas State Univer
sity, will be married June 5 at 
Hiuerest Baj^ist. Church, Den
ton.

--------------------- ----- .  - j - » ------

:iChànge  ̂ Costly,

Large Group FEM-FORM

PANTS
Large Group

BLOUSES

i —

fori meeting at 1 p m., 
'at Furr’s Cafeteria.

CHICAGO — Remodeling? 
Make your plans and stick to 
them. Last-minute addition of 

March 26 a window, for example, "runs' 
into money.

Highland Contar

French fries, lettuce, tomato«, 
pickles and onions, banana 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sUcks, 
buttered potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, hot rolls, cbomlate cake, 
froit.
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, vegetable salad, black- 
e y e d peas, corn bread, 
chocolate pudding. mUk.

TUESDAY — Barbecued 
weiners, swwet potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, syrup, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Me« balls 
and spaghetti, English peas, 
buttared carrots, broad, trash 
oranges, milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef on a bun, 
later tots, spinach, bread, 
brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, corn, green 
salad, banana pudding bread. '  

WEBTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hamburger on 

a bun, lettuce, tomatoes, itaw 
potatoes, onions, pickles, purple 
plums, milk.

TUESDAY"— Beef lasagna, 
tossed salad, mixed vegetables, 
hot roQs, butter, pineapple cake, 
milk.

WEDNESD;^ — Roast beef 
with brown griry, baked potato.

TUESDAY..»- M id . dikienlrotiL lettuce .and taiBAlQJflfAL
biscuits, batter, chocolalie'cake.
ndlk

THURSDAY  ̂— Ranch style 
beans with tamales, potato 
salad, mixed greens, com 
bread, batter, apple crisp, milk.

F R I D A Y  -  Enchiladas, 
lettuce and tonnato salad, 
battered cOrn, sUcod bread, 
fhdt cup, milk.

A  LOVELIER YOU .

tcfokhig Topheavy ? 
Trim Rib Cage Fqf

By B A R f r ò l
A It

n s s  A
little exooM padding aero« 

tho rib cage ahraya looks like
• m  —  ^

'K

a lot. TRB II . 
when tho body structure ot the 
riba la largo to baglBwtUi.

Moraovfr, an ovtrpadded 
diaphragm Influanc« toa a| 
pearanoo of adjacont arau 
throwi tho pri^wrtloas of tho 
waist and boaom, bowovur good, 
out of Una. Should althar ono 
nead trimmlag, the anttra tqp- 
shto oL U i egW» Is and loofa 
t o ^ v y .

Let's tidy the needy rib caie. 
For smaU effort tbo foUowing 
routlaw do the job: * *

-  1. Sit erect on floor; draw 
legs togotber and stiffen knoih; 
extend snkl« and point to«  
forward: raach tor ctjjing wtth 
arms and dOO hi stomach

oaca to starting position. Move 
brbUy and p ro ^ ly . Rep«t 20 
tlin«. Work up to 90 tinMs.or

return a

2. Lie back down on floor, 
tsend knea srrthat sotoa of feet 
rest flat; pren bands * to 
diaphragm. Now take slow, 
deep brefth and tben, while 
exhaling, cradaaOy ralM head; 
iwiii le and slowly lower head. 
Repeat 10 timee, resting be- 

each repeat. Work for 
id reswance of dla- 

tb preeaure of BnidE
In addition try. for correct 

poatura. It’a a corractive. 
Simply draw xbotdders down, 
elevate ch«t and enm«h waist 
muscles. Perform sitting and 
standing until the canlage 
heconMs habitual.

To sbhro tbo riddle of e x t n | 
inch« around your middle, send 
today for my leaflet, "Midriff 
summers.” R contains qnkk, 
« sy  reducing exercls« for 
slimming diaphragm, waist and 
abdomen. Write Mary ^Suc 
Miller in care of Tbe Big Spring

wng, 
en^

TOUCH-OF-SPRIWGCLEAN
One Of A  Kind •  Close-Out MercKondise •  Floor Samples •  Freight Domaged •  Save

S O li6  MAPLE, BEDROOM SUITE . 
POSTER BED . . . NIGHT STAND

CHEST ON CHEST 
. REG. $243.00

SALE
PRICE

$15000
i PRAeUB-CARLTOW BSOROOM eROUP
TR IP LE  DRESSER
BED
CHEST
NIOHTITAND t REG. S724.Ó0 *49500

ONE MODERN W ALNUT BEDROOM GROUP 
OPEN STOCK PRICED AT •

CLOSE-OUT PRICE MAHOGANY, CORNER CHINA CABINET, reg. $125, Now $95

ClJR IO  CA B IN ET w it h  g l a s s  s h e l v e s  a n d  l ig h t , REQ. $149 $100.00  
NOD-A-W AY S r '  CRIB Domaged, Reg. $35.50 SA V E at*29*"

Herald, enclosing a 
- stamped,' - self.adrirega«d 

velope and ten cents In coin.

ONE ONLY
e-PIECE SPANISH DINING ROOM
Pede « ol Tebl#^
6 Ciiairs
Large China Cebinef 
Regular $425.00

EARLY AMERICAN
Meple fliilsli Mrck, STACK UNITS, 1 drawer chest er 
BOOKCASET HUTCH, C R O
etc!  riiiT T M r UIHlBe;vrr.TTrr.r."y * ^ *** * *
Saragee A Caritan, 48’’ PEDESTAL TABLE WITH TWO 
L E A m , 2 ARM CHAIRS, FOUR SIDE AA
CHAIRS, Reg. I4II.SI, NOW .......
One Miy, sUghtly damaged ROLL TOP DESK,

.........  ......$299.00
One Pine SPINNING WHEEL, A A ^

. ONE GROUP

PICTURES

.’Your
Choice

$400

D iN tm
One only, Brauze flakh  ̂table with 4 chairs 5A
Reg. $56.51, New ........

CEDAR CHEST
One eely, American Lane, fleer sample. 
Slightly damaged, CRQ A A
Reg. 976.H. Now ........

COFFEE TABLE AND 
LAMP TABLE

.9
Wratern Stickicy, Dark anttqnqed maple 
finish. BOTH PIECES C T C  A A  
Reg. $143.6#   ........  ^ / a . W v

m il Ml NMunrin

Make-up
MIRROR
svim u is
FOR lEWLAI 

«  mSNIFTIII 
HASS '

■we FAIRTE» 
POICEUIS IASI

EACI

SAVE NOW DURING OUR SPRING CLEAN-UP
t ■

Good For Planting
Seeds taken from tha each« 

of squirrels are good for 
plantfj^ Squirrels, mice and 
■ib« nedanti ■tnra.̂ oply - llpa .

One seh , Hercilon Plaid cover CONTINENTAL
LA-rROr lECLINER, ^ 1 9 0  A A
Rag. IUI.II, NOW ..................... .............^  I X T . U W

SPANISH
One eely, extra lang, 4 cushlou SOFA ; .
witb bMvy WOODEN ARMS $350.00

■ -n- • • -. -1,. ^

SPANISH
'*016 only YrESTLE TABLE, C O C A  A A  
6 CIMIRS, Reg. $44$.N, New
One only SPANISH BOOKCî E $ 7 9 . 5 0 ^  

#

ODDS AND EN D l

CARTERS

4
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i ng Rites
In Dallas

IS

BETROTHED — The engage
ment of Miss Mary Babette 
Barber, daughter of Mrs. A. 
H. Barber, Hot SpringSj Ark., 
and the late Mr. Barter is be
ing announced by the bride- 
elect’s mother. The prospec
tive bridegroom is Donald Lee 
Belcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Belcher of Pettit. Miss 
Barter is residing with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Tanner, 2413 Alabama. 
The engaged couple, students 
at Howard County Junior Col-, 
lege, will te  married June 1 at 
College Baptist Churdi.

Club Gives 
Bracelet 
To Officer
Mrs. Danny Valdes, past 

president of the International 
Women’s Club, was presented 
an inscribed charm and

The announcement 
made here of the 
marriage of Mariann Williams 
to PSG. E-7 Gustof .Otto 
Fajerson in the El C h i c o 
Banquet Room at Dallas.

Mrs. Fajerson is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Mary Martin, 
1022^ Nolan, and is presently 
residing in Irving, while her 
husband serves with the Army 
in Vietnam. Fajerson is the son 
of Mr. and Mr s .  Archie 
Fajer-son, 342 Nimitr,'Dallas. He 
will return from Vietnam in 
July.

The Rev. Robert Taylor of the 
First Christian Church in .\llan, 
performed the ceremony before 
an improvised altar decorated 
with yellow candles in twin
candelabra.

The bride wore an antique 
white satin floor-length gown, 
with long tell sleeves and ac
cents of white lace. H«" veil of 
illusion was' held by a pearl
tiara, and she carried a bouquet 
of white gardenias.

Miss Jo Ellen Smith served 
her sister as maid of honor, 
attired in a yellow satin, street- 
length dress with teH sleeves.
She carried a yellow rose
bouquet.

David Elton Owens was best

being I education. She is presently 
Dec. 28 working for a master’s degree 

in elementary' guidance and 
coun^ling.

Fajerson was graduated from 
Adamson High School in Dallas, 
and is now with the Fifth 
Special Forces Group in An Lao 
V a l l e y ,  South Vietnam. 
Following the bridegroom’s 
return in July, the couple will 
reside at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
W a n d a  Gaines, Atlanta, 
(Jeorgia; Mrs. Martin and Don 
Prescott, Big Spring; Col. and 
Mrs. Matt Roberts, Austin: Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin LaMont and 
Mrs. Opal Jolly, Denton.

, T" ; .

I ,  n  I ' A J  • I  Storing CapsLadies, Beware Advises Lone 
Women To Lock Hornes,.  ̂Cars

To store bathing caj», gloves, 
and other rubber articles, wash 
and dry them thoroughly. Then 
dust them With talcum powder

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs.. 
Cecil ¿ooper. Route 1, Box 93, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching m anlage of their 
daughter, CeclBa Jean, to 
Jimmy Lee Ward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ward of Coaho
ma. The couple plans a July 9 
wedding at the Church of the 
Nazarene in Big Spring.

“ Ladies, Beware” was the 
program jSresented by Mrs. W. 
J. FTeibe and Mrs. Ross 
Callihan at the Friday meeting 
of the City Home Demonstration 
Club in the" home of Mrs. J. 
W. .Elrod, 1800 Main.

Mrs. Preite talked about 
personal safety precautions 
while driving, ._waUiing,_ using 
the telephone or wten at home 
alone. She suggested keeping 
car doors locked at all times, 
and. said that when a car is 
following a woman she should 
go to a police station or a well- 
lighted area rather than home.

Other hints offered by Mrs. 
Preite were to keep purses on 
the floor of a car rather than 

the seat, and she said to

in a locked or high cabinet tQ] 
keep it from children. Lftbels
should always be read caretdUy 
in good light. If two separate 
medicines are being taken, the 
cap of one should te  replaced 
before the other one is opened, 
to prevent an accidental over
dose.

If medicine is to te  taken at 
night, it should be placed where 
it is necessary to get out of 
bed to take it. This* prevents 
forgetting whether or not you 
have taken it.

Mrs. Callihan also said that

medicine should always te  kep  
in its original container, and 
that mecUcine that looks like 
candy should not te  bought for 
children.

Mrs. Carl (lum, exhibit 
chairman, announced plans for 
the arts and crafts exhibit sched
uled. May 13 at Highland 
Center Mall.

In other business, a donation 
was made to the Easter Seal 
drive. The women will meet lor 
lunch at 12:30 p.m., March 26 
at - the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room-

T ÍX A I  DISCOUNT 
Furniture— Appliance

1717 Gregg 20-3542

on

Mary Ann-and Ray Barefoot wish to announce 
the Opening of their new location and invite ell their 

friande to come and see them.

: '-ÿii '--i'i

■y Th« AsMdatMi prt« |graleful.” — Thelma Russell, 
Some quotable quotes from wife of Louis Russell, the 

women during the week: 'world’s longest living heart
“I walked out on it; it didn’t , transplant i&tient. 

walk out on me. That’s why * • •
I’m terrified about going back.” "To tell the truth, I was just
— Actress Veronica Lake, 

^ p l a n n i n g  a visit to Hollywood, 
man, and the usher v^s William trip .there J a  jieaibi

services, at a meeting Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Brian Dickinson, 2416 
Cindy.

Mrs. Ronnie Palmer presidod, 
*hnd members said farewell to 
Mrs. Richard Trader who is 
moving to Washington, D. C. 
New members present were 
Mrs. Terry Mitchell from 
Switzerland and Mrs. Charles 
Walker from France. Mrs. 
Jaxques Hubin from Belgium 
was a guesf.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., April 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Walker, 7 Albrook. Any 
foreign-bom women are invited 
to join or visit the chib and 
may call Mrs. Palmer at 283 
1770 for more information.

X  XatnbeiT of Gaiiollloii. ATRO- 
taper lighters were Miss Debra 
Lee Lambert and Miss Valerie 
Lambert.

The couple took a wedding
■Monterrey and Saltillo,

Mexico. ■*'
A reception followed the 

ceremony. The refreshment

20 years.

“Of course I’ve done a lot 
oi interviews and press confer
ences, but it has always con- 
coHied pelrticOi -Thie wea the

embarrassed. I’m a  shy kind 
of person. But I liked the script 
and-1t was a  film I wanted to 
do. so I just went ahead any
way.” — Actress Susannah 
York, in an interview, ex
plaining why she did an in- 
timate teahian sfwuii -.in.^.ilia

table was covered with a yellow 
satin cloth, accented with white 
and yellow carnations. The 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
ipxMm. Mrs. LaVita Blazio and 
Mrs. William Lambert served.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and of 
North Texas State University 
with a degree in elementary

first time I’ve been involved in 
an entertainment show, and it 
was terriUy edkfusing, but 
fun.” — Joan Kennedy, after 
taping an Andy Williams TV 
show in which she plays piano.

movie ‘The 
George.”

Killing of Sister

always look in the back seat 
before getting into a car

At home, Mrs. Preite said a 
woman should never allow 
anyone to come in to use the 
telei^one, but should offer to 
make a call for them. She also 
said never to give your name 
over the telephone or to tell 
anyone you’re  alone. '  - 
«•Mrs. CalUhan’s -  topic waaU 
“Medical and Drug Safety.” She 
discussed types of drugs, how 
they are obtained, what they 
are for^ their effects, their ef
fect. when .combined with 
alcohol, and driving recommen
dations for people taking a 
drug.

“Know your ..drugs, _ k i» w  
yourself, know what- you can 
take and how to take it,” Mrs. 
Callihan said. “You . should' 
know what possible effect drugs 
have on you before you take 
them, and should keep a jrecord 
of your reaction.” « 

M ta..^allibab alsn a M  .tbfl,

■■

■1

i

Breakfast Meats

“I have funnv encounters with 
visitors. A lady stepped off a 
sightseeing bus and asked me, 
‘I understand ancestors will be 
on view here. May I see 
them?’ ” — Patricia Maxwell 
Scott, great-great-^at-grand 
daughter of Sir Walter Scott, 
speaking of tourists to the Scott 
mansion of Abbotsford.

“I just started crying — that’s 
all I could do. There were times 
of doubt and waiting, but I 
never gave up hope. You always 
have to look for the bright side 
and hope for the best.” — 
Kathleen Heavner, wife of one 
of the four U.S. airmen freed 
by leftist kidnappers in Turkey.

family doctor should be notified 
if you are taking any drugs 
when you go to him.

For home safety in '’l ^ n g  
medicine, Mrs. Callihai' paid 
that medicine should b(f Kept

Operotors: Lorraine PorteUo, Eloise Mendez, Mary Ann and Roy 
c a n -h e lp  y o u ..je ja rf  a  naw  h i l r  k ty lt  toe J.tww..yow,.

Boutique Hair Pieces ere sold and cared for in their shop.
Open 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. Talcing early and late appointments

Closed Monday

V ILLA G E HA IR STY LES
One Block off FM 700 

2604 Wasson Rd. Old Cactus Drive-In 
Lots of Free Parking

267-7786

Mud Removal

Catch the family for teeakfast 
with a can of meat. Just open 
a can of luncheon meat, slice 
and li^ tly  benwn In frying-pan. thoi

A bottle cap tacked to the 
back of your shoe polish ap
plicator ^ves you a handy tool 
for cleaning mud off the soles 
of the shoes before polishing 

we’ll never stop leelinglthexn.

“We just take it in our evei
day stride now. It soun

rv-
nds

stranK, but we really do, al-
iiigh '

Our 6 9

s p o m s w i i u

Suits
#  Hot Pants
#  Shorts
#  Blouses

NOTHING
OVER

Skirts
MIX AÑIT MÁTCH

$ A O O

4
Register for

FR EE
GIFT CERTIFICATE

to be

OPENING WEEK
V 4th And 

Phone 263*6403
OPEN: 9:00 AM . 6ÌÙ0 PM.

Anniversary.
Brand N e w - - - N e w  Shipm ent

/ .

Texturized Polyester
Double Knit Fabric

Penn-Prest® . . .  just machine 
wash end tumble dry. A  
4P«at co l^  range in -58/60"—
wide.

LOOK for fashion’s newest, swingin’est ideas in these 
double knits. Add to all tbeir fashion excitement, all 
these vbtues: Their built-in know-how to drape, shape, 
cut, sew with easy grace. Tbeln extra s t i e n ^  and 
resiliency (because they’re Uterally knR on toe face 
and bade — need no lining). Their Penn-Prest ma- 
ebine-wash-and-dry, no-iron w ssings make them ideal 
travelers, carehee stay-xt-homes.

PRICED  JUST

«
YARD

" jr

- T - .

/

' ' X: ' V.
' V \  I  y  •
■ A ■ '■ .

- S i .'.V /
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Ornamental trees was the 
subject of a program given by 
Mrs. Paul Guy Wednesday When 
rOe Planters Garden Club met 
In the home of Mrs. C. M. 

êwis, Sand Springs.
*1110 ornamental tree is a 

tree of beauty and to used as 
a decmatlve accent 'In land 
■caping," said Mrs. Guy. In 
d escrib e such trees, the 
ipeaker said the bread fruit 
ree, which requires much care, 
s a tropical tree which can 
wach a height of 70 feet. It

grown m Latin American 
countries, and its fruit tastes 
somewhat like a potato.

The lamuia or “Wayfaring 
tree” grows only to a heU^ 
ot about 15 feet. Other trees 
discussed were the orchid, crab

‘.S'.. 4 'M

VESTMENTS GO MOD — Traditional vestments of Episcopal clergymen are giving way to 
red, yellow and blue butterflies and flowers. Here, the Rev. C. Julian Bartlett, dean of 
Grace Cathedral in San Franctoco, models one of the new vestments while the creator, 
viama Anderson, »yfarm ia furuier New Tort ailraM, displays auottiei '.—  ~

W ild Flowers
Seen- On Color Films
"Texas Wild Flowers" w u  

the program presented by Mrs. 
Floyd Mays for the Four 
O'clock Garden Club at Its 
meeting Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Alexander, 2702 
Apache.

“Texas has a vast numbef Mtshaj 
wild flowm; more than most 
states because of the vai 
of soils and climates,“
Mrs. Mays. She. became in
terested in wild flowers “just

by walking around and noticing 
them.“

Mrs. Mays showed slides of 
wild flowers found in Howard 
County and used the screen to 
illustrate means of identifying 
plants. The jdant size, color and 
location, as well as the leaf 
shape, texture and location of 
various flower parts on the 
plant, are all used for Iden
tification.

Analysis Of 
W r T t i n g T s ^

Explained

Noting that all plants have 
a sd era k  Latin name com- 
poUDdld ^  parti. Mrs 
Mays said the & it part 
the geoeeto to whldi the plant 
belongs, and the eecood p u l to 
a qualifying word to deeignate

some charactertotlc of the plaiit 
Thto characteristic mav bis the 
leaf shape, the name of the per 
son who dtocovtfed'lt or the 
place where It was discovered 

Mrs. Guy Cook presliled, and 
Mrs. John Moore became a new 
member. P l^  were dtocussei 
for the District One convention 
March 23-24 in Amarillo, * and 
it was announced that Flower 
Show School No. 4 win be hek 
at tne 
A]

YMCA in Big Spring
tpril U-11 
The next m eet^  to at 1:3 

a.m., April 14 In the home 0 
Mrs. Don Campbell, 2700 Larry. 
How to grow and use succulents; 
will be

apple, magnolia, mimosa and 
dwarf evergreens.

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales 
presided, umouncing that the 
Amarillo Council of Guden

Vivian Pierson To 
Marry In
MrT’ and Mrs. ~E ugenr W. 

Pierson Sr., of Eugeno, Ore., 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Vivian Frances, to 
Capi. Andrew William Gam- 
bardeUa Jr. Of W«SB AFB. He 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew William Gambardella 
Sr. 'I6i Rosedale, N. Y. The 
coufde plans a May 8 weddiiig 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary CaUudic Church.

Clubs will host the District 0.ie 
spring convention March 23-24, 
Locally, the Big Spring Council 
of Garden Clubs will sponsor 
a flower show M ^ 1 at First 
National Bank, llie  Planters 
Garden Club will hold a guage 
sale May 20-22 with a bake sale 
included the last day. «

Mrs. Fr^k Wllsiffi reported 
on ibe Judges show which she 
attended in Midland along wtRi 
other club members. > Mrs. 
CUnkscales, Mrs. J. W. Tran- 
tham and Mrs. Lilton Tran-
tlnmr---------------------------------

The meeting concluded with 
a tour of the hostess' yard and 
greenhouse. The next meeting 
wiU be an 8 a.m. breakfast in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
1907 Main.

Fashions in 
Pantsuits . . .  .in
Dacron double knit
from 24.N and op *

Nurses’

Pantsuil' Uniforms 
27.00

Jnst Arrived Dacron Knit 
Shorts and Knee Pants 

Famous Brands as
•  Jane Sne •M r. Fine •Mr. Paul 

------- -̂--------------------•  Alei fiilcman--------------------------------------

TH E TOM BOY SHOP
Across from Court Honse111 W. 3rd

t :

Sliced Bacon
___________ . ____________________________________ m

Bacon
GLOVER'S 
SLICED  
1-LB. PKG.

HICKORY 
SMOKED, SLAB 
SLICED,
NO RIND, LB..

1C

WRIGHT'S 
PURE PORK 
3-LB. PKG..

analysis 
Forum at its

the bornie 
Petterson, 1512 Stadtom.
'T O T T  
styles-of 
R o b i s o n

Mn
“notlciflar 

characteristics can rsveal snefa 
things as criminal tendsades. 
emotional instability or msotal
illnoas.”

FoDouliig tbs dtocusskm, 
membsrs each wrote a pan- 
graph and txchangod with oos 
another to analyte them

Mrs. Bffl Archflmhl prmiflN  ̂
ami. aimouDc^ that Uf 
for &  '"WiiiidBe 
Center childrea to March 
Preliminary plans wme t in  
made for a fund-raising project

TH E MIDLAND 
COMMUNITY 

. THEATRE
Protenfrt _

The AduD Comedy

The Smash Cèmé/Httt 
By M U R IE  I  I  ES N  IK

At Thootr« Contro
Morch 19 AprJI 3

- - - - -  —------ •-------- ^

Coll Midland, 6S2-7976

iGooch's Cold Cute LUNCHEON MEATS, 3 $1.00
Fresh Whole FRYERS u,...........................................  29*
Gooch's A ll Meot BOLOGNA ....................  ... 69<
Merit Brand FRANKS am,nc............................. 39*

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E  
V EL ___Fob

RC COLA, 6 King Siao 
Plus Doposit...................

K IM B ILL, PINK 
46^Z. C AN .....

GIANT BOX.

HIGHLAND C IN T IR
Berrhg Howe U AJE. To I  P JL  ~  I  P J l. Te I  PJE. 

DAaT

-r ' lUNDAT MENU
Scallops ma Shrimp Im|Mrlal .................................................................... ..............  Nf
Fnrr's IpMM Meatteef wRh Quote Eneo ......... .......... ....................................B f
Mhmd Y e g lM i A l QmiM  ........ .̂................................................................ 3N
Dutch Brnsoeb Sprouts ........................  ............................................................  SSf
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheeoe and Chives.............  ............. ...................3Sf
Caosar Salad ............................. ............................. ..................................................  4N
Lemen-Ufew Chiffon P ie ............................................................................................. 2Sf
German Chocolate Cake .......................................... ............. ..................... *........... SN

BLEACH

6ALL0N
J U S T . . . . q I

Flour OLADIOLA, 5-LB. BAG.

Plat Can 
KImboll, Chunk,. Light

FOR -$T0fr

PRODUCE
BANANAS u> 
POTATOES RUSSET, »  LB. BAG• e e oo O

Crisp Carrots, 1-lb. collo lOf 
Crisp Orem Cobboge, lb. I f

Sunkisf Oranges, lb. . . . .  I t f  
Purpk Top Turnips, lb . . . lOf

«

Catsup HUNT'S, 26-OZ. BOTTLE.

Corn 303 Can
Libby's Cream Stylo. ..

FOR 00

. s u e s  p E r m
Arrow Brand *
4-Oa. Can*...................... «

DOG FOOD 
Twin Pet
45-Oa. Qm.......

SOUP
Tomato, KlmbeU
Can............... »........

CldekMi A U  King with Rice .......................................... ............... .'.......................IN
Bowl of ChlH ....... ............................... ........................ ; ............................ .C ..............  « 4

.  « f  •.AAt o o j t o p o e o o f  0 0 0, ô e »  d o o o o o o o o o o j s o o o o o e o e o  * e o o e o o o e o o o o e o o o a o o

G r r O O l  - ' S s t o t f  • 0 0  o e 0 e 0 o oo  o o'eo 0 0 o h t o  0 o wo 0 0 0 «  0 0  0 0 e 0 0 a o o  o

Raspberry Ripple le M  ............ ..................................... ........................ ................... Mf
Surprise P m ^ P ie  . . . . ' .......... ............ .*............................................ i . I N

n i l l i r  NESTLES’ CHOCOLATE FLAVOR
y U l I V  CAN....... .............................................................. 8 3 *

N A P K I N S  S 5 Í - 2 9 *

F L O U R  ................................ ............................... $ 1 . 8 9

O R A N G E  D R I N K ? i ® £ ? e « ™ . ................. "  ^ 2 9 *
r ^ U U  1 CHUCK WAGON. NO BEANS
V i n t L i  NTrs“ c » r . . . . t . . . . . . . .......... . .t . . . " . : . ? . ......... „  -  5 9 *

29* F r < n o n  % -G ellon^!'. . .  2 9 *

Meodoloke 
Soft, Mb. Tub..

••♦•♦•eee

59*
riCKLES 

Pfe-L-BamI 
four, Qt...........

POTATO CHIPS 
Fresh

m  Bag.
CRACKERS

YAMS
Brace's, Lontolana GeUea in

r f c » ...... . 39*
•EAN D ir
t— 2  25*

»eee^eeeoo *
GINGER SNAPS

Ky e r s  Ote Fashion 59*
Qm.

GREEN BEANS 
Del Monte, Whole
m e a n . . . ....................
,  APRICOT NECTAR

114)1. Can
PORK ft BEANS 

Lib^'i^lp Sauce l O l
h’îTi i Í

l i
i '

809 SCURRY ^ —  2J.0CATI0N S 611 UM ESA HWY,
Every Day Low Ibices— Every DayT.

/
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY  LIVING

Prevent Food From fo ilin g  
When Horne Freezer Stops

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
<C»Wlty HD A|^)

A fairly cominoh |H^blem that 
results in homemakers making 
a desperate call to the county 
extension office is the discovery 
that the home food freezer has 
stopped running.' Have^ you 
thought of what you should do 
if your home freezer has 
stopped?

ir the freezer stops running

removed from the cabinet and 
transferred to another place 
wrap the food in plenty of 
new spapers and "blankets, or use 
insulated boxes and rush to the' 
place it is to be stored.

DRY ICE
If locker space is not avail

able and if looks as though the 
freezer will be stopped for 
longer than a day, use dry ice

and will be off for Some time, 
you can take several steps to 
keep food from spoiling.

1. Keep the freezer closed.
2. Move the food to a locker 

plant, or “borrow” space from 
a neighbor or other friend

. whose freezer is filled.
3. Add dry ice if you can 

get it. To prevent burns, wear 
gloves when you handle dry ice.

4. Can the food if nece.ssary.
Keeping the freezer dosed is

especially important. Open the 
^ y , to. take out the food 

for mdvihg fb anoffier frebwrpl 
, or to add dry ice. Each time 

the freezer is opened warm air 
rushes in and wilf raise the ' 
temperature of the food.

Estimate how long the current 
will be off. Don’t worry if you 
know you can have the freezer 
running again in a few hours:

HOW LONG?
When the freezer stops run- 

--ning.-the^power supply may be| 
off or the freezer itself may 
be out of order. Try to find 
out how long the power will be 
off. Consult the instruction book 
to determine if there is some- 
thing )'AV ' p » ' <  «hoj™ 
freezer back into operation. Or, 
try to find out how long it will 
take to get a serviceman to put 
the freezer back in running 
order.

Try to estimate about how 
long the food will stay frozen 
Wito the freezer c los^ , food 
will usually stay frozen in a 
fully loaded cabinet for two 
days; in a cabinet with less 
than half a load, not more than 
a day.

How long the food in your 
freezer will stay frozen also 
depends on the type of food it 
contains. A freezer full of meat 
will not warm up so fast as 
a freezer full of baked food 
The colder the food, the longer 
it will stay frozen. The freezer 
itself is also a contributing 

~  fecttr. A well-insulated freezer 
will keep food frozen much 
longer than one with little in
sulation.

Make some arangement.s for 
taking care of your food in an

if you can gel it. The more 
dry ice you use, the longer the 
food will keep frozen.
-Twenty-five pounds of dry ice 

should hold the Teniperature of

a half-full 10-cubic-foot cabinet 
below freezing for 2 to 3 days. 
Food in a fully loaded cabinet 
will stay frozen for 3 to 4 days 
if you put the dry ice in soon 
after the freezer gc«s off. You 
may be able to buy dry ice 

' at a cold-storage”  warehouse. 
Put heavy cardboard directly on 
the packages of frozen food and 
then put the dry ice on top of 
the ca rd b o a rd .--------------------

ROBBIE GRAY

Plans Tour 
Of Europe
Robbie Gray, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Zack Gray of Mer- 
riam, Kan., formerly of Big 
Spring, will join a student tour 
of &in)pe during the Easter 
holidays.

The nine-day trip will include 
stops in Rome, Pompeii, Munich 
and Salsburg. In all, about 200 
students and sponsors are mak 
ing the trip.

Miss Gray is a senior at 
Shawnee Mission Northwest 
High School in Kansas City, 
Kan., where she participates in 
numerous activities. Her sister, 
Mrs. Donnie Baker, and grand
mother, Mrs. Z. T. Gray, both

«metV^A'y, I f  food Is Tir Uefl*vein-B^ Spring.

What should you do wi?h the 
food if it thaws? Occasionally, 
frozen foods are partially or 

jletely thawed before you 
discover that the freezer, is not 
operating. Partial thawing and 
refreezing does reduce the 
quality of foods, particularly 
fruits, vegetables, and prepared 
foods. Red meats are affected 
less.than many other foods.

You may safely refreeze foods 
that have thawed if they still 
contain ice crystals pr if,they 
are still '  cold —. ' about 4® 
degrees F. — and have been 
at this temperature no ^longer 
than 1 or 2 days after thawing.
Foods warmed To 4® degrees F. 
or higher are not likely to be 
fit for refreezing.

Fruits .usually ferment when 
they start to spoil. A little 
fermentation will - not make 
fruits dangerous to eat, but it 
may spoil their flavor. So you 
can reireeze thawed fruits if 
they still taste and smell good 
Or you can use them in cooking 
and baking or for making jams, 
jellies, and preserves.

DANGEROUS
Rp-fart»fiil ufhpn ynii rpfrpPTP ^e<^t guests Of the 

thawed meats and poultry. They 
becmne unsafe to eat when they 
start to spoil. Therefore 
examine each package of food 
before you decide what to do 
with it. If the color or odor 
of the thawed food is poor or 
questionable, get rid of the 
food. It may be dangerous!

Texts show you can refreeze 
beef, veal, and lamb that sho\v 
no sign of spoilage. If the 
package has been opened, the 
meat should be rewrapped 
before refreezing.

Often, you can’t tell by the 
odor whether vegetables, shell
fish, and cooked foods have 
spoiled. Bacteria may multiply 
rapidly in these foods. So don’t 
refreeze any of these foods 
when they nave thawed com- 
fdeteiy. If ice crystals are stat 
in the food, you can refreeze 
it immediately. If the condition 
of the food is poor or ques
tionable, get rid of it.

Check your freezer daily to 
tbe sure i t  Is  running. -Oae at

the common causes of stoppage 
will be caused by the plug teing 
partially or completely removed 
from the .electric outlet. During 
the seasons when power failure 
is frequent in your community, 
it is good insurance to run the 
freezer between 10 degrees and 
20 degrees below zero.

PACKAGING
Use care in preparing, 

packaging, and freezing food. 
The more sanitary you are in 
preparing food for the freezeC,- 
the better it will be able to 
withstand a stoppage (rf the 
freezer. 'Sanitary preparation 
means fewer bacteria to cause 
spoilage. Frozen bacteria are 
not dead bacteria; when they 
warm up they become active.

Birthday Dinner 
Held At Lake Site

A get acquainted costume 
party for members and nishees 
of the Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, was held 
Thursday in the Iiome of Mrs. 
Jack Price, 604 Gebrge.

Members and guests came 
dressed as their secret desire, 
and the prize for the best 
costume went to Mrs. B. ^  
Reagan, who was garbed ias a 
hobo.

“Group ’Therapy,” a party 
game, provided entertainment.

Guests were Mrs. .,plen 
Hughes, Mrs. Kenneth Lord, 
Mrs. BUI Moore, Mrs. Randy

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A 
dinner last Sunday at Shawn’s 
€afe. Lake CtUorado City, 
honored Mrs. Tom Daughtrey 
on her birthday. Hosting the 
event were her children and 
their families. The group in' 
eluded Mrs. Nell Pierce, Mrs. 
Ina Faye Johnson and son and 
Mr . '  and Mrs. Marion

S htrey\ all of Abilene; Mrs.
ny Williams and'son, Jini 

Richmond, of Roscoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Barkley, 
Colorado City.

Sweatts were ■■ the Reeves 
Plummer family. Sundown, and 
Mrs. Gordon Coe, Sweetwater. 
The Plummers also v is i ts  his 
parents at Rowland Nursing 
Home, Loralne. The Sweatts 
spent last weekend with their 
son-in-law and daughter, the 
David Hardins, in Brownfield.

The Rev. Frank Hodnett and 
famUy have returned frpm 
Carlsbad, N. M., where they 
visited their parents.

Alpha Chi's
Entertain
Rushees

Sanders and Mrs. Tim smith. 
No business was conducted

The chapter. wUl have a model 
meeting for rushees at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday; the place to be an
nounced. ^

Area Families 
Take Short Trips

*

KNOTT, (SC) -  The Hem an 
Jeffcoats were guests of' the 
Jerry Don. Footes and D arr^ . 
Jeffcoat in Seminole, then 
traveled to Hobbs, N. M. to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Oao Jeffcoat.

Recent guests of the Porter 
Motleys were her sister, Mrs. 
Renfoe Richman, and niece, 
Mrs. Eva Crawley, along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Glasties, 
aU of Midland. The Motleys are 
guests of the W. H. Seales 
family in Midland this weekend 
whQe attending a grade school 
reading conference.

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Hergid, Sun., March 14, 1971

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. A.'
W. Nei^bors, 2808 Cactus, an
nounce the engagement and 
approachlng^manu|;e of Their 
daughter,' lUthy, to Danny 
Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Smart, 1809 Settles, 
and Mrs. Nelta * Smart o f  
Houston. The couple plans a 
June 25 wedding in the bride- 
elect’s home. ,

Barbara BqIIqrd̂  
Plans Wedding
Mr. and -Mrs. Bill M. Ballard, 

Route’ 1, Box 12, Big Sprii^, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Barbara, to Sgt. 
JcAn J. feilly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Reilly of Camp 
Springs, Md. The wedding win 
be held June 13 in the home 
of the bride’s narent«^ The cere
mony wUL be performed by the 
bride’s father, who is.a Baptist 
minister.

Lib Shields
Would Like To Assist You

With Your WEDDING FLOWERS and
CHURCH DECORATIONS.%

Phe. 394-4466  C ookom o, T n .

Top Tally Spots 
For La Gallinas
Mrs. Don Wiley and Mrs. 

P aschalO d«n  won-first place 
at the U  Galllna’s bridge play 
Friday at* Big Spring Country 
Qub.
..Other winners in the five ta 

bles <rf play were Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel and Mrs. BUI Estes, 
second; while Mrs. Ray Torp 
gmt lArs. Tim Hamling, and 
Mn. Bin 'Gibson and Mrs. Birt 
AlUsoa tied toe third and fourth 
place. ;

The next meeting Is at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the country club.

Thm S0€rm t e if
lUM iNAnm r^  
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W A T I R I

P qh^ 4m I  pef*
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IgM gain, and 1»  
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Swingers

the Fast-Mfliving Looks 
of the Styled-Up Jeansi 

la  the Mggest Fabric 
_toeakthroigh in

•  the Denim Look
•  Natanii Canvass
•  Khaki Denim

prints.
Jr. Petites H 3 ' 

from f7.M

Miss Texas Shop
R unnels A T h ird

STREICII-YOUII-
D O U Jy li'^ iA LE

cabinet

" ..............
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The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you 
have this value now—within vour budget

For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
SOS white pages under SING|R COMPANY 
btSadaniadior THÉ SINGER COMfWiY

 ̂ STEREO ALBUM 
,4 BURT BACHARACH 

& FRIENDS

ONLY

WATCH "Sin g e r  presents b u r t  b a c h a r a c h ^
in cotor, Sunday; March 14th-9 RM. EST CBS-TV

----- --------- agiTTaiirTi"
1 ',

H ighland  C enter
W ^iM m Jbrtom oiTim k t í S i N C E R today!* ' O pen T il  6:00

Each Thurs. '

BIG CURRENCY FOR ‘SPRING
SETTING THE PATTERN FOR THE SEASON AH^AD 

^  . . AN AFFLUENCE OF CHECKS AND DOTS, r

JDRESSED FOR DAY OR EVENINCLWITH THEIR '
OWN NIPPED-OFF JACKETS. TT’S  A  NEW«

PROPORTION AS A DASHING BOLERO OR WITH 
. WIDE-ANGLED LAPELS. TWO PARTS PERFECT 

IN BLACK ON WHITE. THE CHECKS IN " 
COTTON, THE DOTS IN ACETATE. EACH 614.

T r

"'T'

y .̂.. ;

- -e- * ", ; xr-
“.‘t  '■ i' ' vj-.-
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DONT POLLUTE — Cub Scouts Deán Tuttle, Kent Hagood and Scott Adams are among 
many scouts in the d ty  selling plastic trash can lino^ under the auspices of the Cham
ber of Commerce “Give A Hoot” committee. The scouts are selling six-bag packages f tr  
50 cents under their Save Our America Resources national imject.

Overdue Taxés Would 
Solve Money Problems
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas could 

solve much of its money prob
lems if it could only collect $350 
million iMck taxes, a report by 
the delinquent ad valorem tax 
study conunission shows.

llie  statewide total for delin
quent property taxes is at least 
$350 million, the report said. 
This figure would m t^ b ly  rise 
tq more than $1 oillion if the 
estimated penalty and Interest 
due on that amount is added, 
[rius the taxes, penalty and In- 
terwst which should have been
collected on properties left off 
the tax rolls.

AMOUNT UNKNOWN
The conunission, which col

lected data from 2,500 of the 
states 3,300 taxing units, since 
last May, 'said that no one ever 
knew how much was owed to 
aU counties, cities, schools and 
othm* tax units.

“Although the ad valorem tax 
Is the l a r g ^  revenue producer 
i n .  the' státe, accounting for 
more than $1 billion a year for 
all tax unitSj^ there are not, 
maiiy offlchds who áre famihar 
with all aspects of the tax,” the 
report said.

“There are even fewer law
yers who are knowledgeable—a 
tax attorney! today is a lawyer 
who specializes in federal taxes

—and mere property owners are 
in another world altogether. 
This is the tax that nobody 
knows."

The 15-member commission, 
headed by Sen. Jim Bates of 
Edinburg, said the indicated 
minimum of the delinquent tax
es outstanding for the whole 
state' is $200, ^ , 000, excluding 
penalty, and interest.

It added that the 1,000 tax 
units which did not report were 
not all small districts with In- 
slgnlflcant tax levle« and delln-
quencies.

REAL ESTATE
Most of the amount owed is 

on real estate, since many tax
ing bodies made no effort to 
assess personal property unless 
the tax is easily collectable.

The «commission was estab
lished by the 1909 le ^ a tu r e  to 
not only find out now much 
money was owed, but also to 
learn the reasons for delinquen
cy.

REASONS
Bates sajid it polled 1,500 tax- 

officials who'" gave these rea
sons:

—Little effort is made to as
sess personal property.

—Inability tp pay by low in
come persons, hardship cases 
and elderly persons.

—Taxpayer indifference and- 
or ignorance about the respon
sibility of owning property.

—Tax suits are too complicat
ed and too costly and fore
closure titles are no good.

»^Property owners frustration 
over high taxes and government 
spending.

—Inherited property where no 
one wants to pay taxes.

—Faulty assessments, inade
quate records, shortage of 
trained personnel, and failure 
4» requir e renditions of prnpfir-
ty.

OVERWHELMED
The collectors also said they 

were overwhelmed by the large 
number of tax laws and were 
confused by confliction and com
plex statutes.

A definite study of Texas tax 
statutes and decisions, past and 
present, .should be made and a 
property tax code for all tax 
units prepared, the commission 
has recommended to the legis
lature.

Tlw state auditor dauM  de
velop a uniform data processing 
bystem for property tax levies, 
assessments, collections and re
ports and make a feasibility stu
dy of establishing regional com- 
puter facilities for tax units.

Save time 
9 Save money

Save headaches
a Montgomwry Ward Tax SpeciarMf 

for confidential, occuróte service.

Low cost — os Rttfe os $ 5 .00  cmd yoe 
n»oy use your Chorg-oU Cord.

/IA0IVTC;0/\AEK’Y

m y a l l
HIGHLAND~CENTEir

^  LOOK A T  BOOKS

German Take Over 
O f France Depicted

LIVES TO GIVE. By Saache 
de GrameeL Puteam. $4.95.

Here is an engrossing novel 
about the German occupation of 
France in World War II and 
the tragic sacrifices made by 
members of the Resistance.

The author has gone deefriy 
into the substance of what a 
miUtary occupation means > to 
the occupiers, the collaborators 
and the resisters, delineating 
t te  motivattons and psychologi 
cal traumas that envdope 
countless Indivkluals caught up 

- in a terrifying situation.- The 
period covend is from 1940 to 
1944.

He buOds his naifaUVe 
around four Resistance leaders. 
First there is Raspail, a minor 
bureaucrat la Orleiu» who does 
what be can to frustrate the 
Germans. Next th m  Is Kleber, 
a teacher and writer who be
comes a specialist in govern
ment intiltratloa ana the 

— prepaiaiUnn jU sla t issasmin
Next comes Cambroeae, a  

general who had been captwed.

who had exchanged professional 
chitchat with a German general 
he used to know, and then had 
escaped by pretending to be 
G e r m a n  general himself. 
Finally there is Grenelle, who 
had been a partisan in the 
Spanish Civil War and considers 
himself too experienced to fol 
low all the security rules of the 
underground.

Here are scenes of foxy cun
ning in the black markets, cor 
rui^on in< the Vichv govern
ment, dialogues in which char
acters of all stripes rationalize 
thete positions — a withering 
conunentary oo a strange mix
ture of human frailties and tbe 
human will to survive. It is long 
(320 pages) but ft has its sus
pense, on the question of which 
member of the Resistance was 
the weak link in the chain.

TT»e author’s nonficllOD worts 
indude the popular volume 
“T te  French." This is his first

Miles A. Smith
and grinily

...

Crossword Puzzle
Acaon

FundwnanMl - 
Family mwwter 
Kin of a loma 
Shwkwdwr 
Forraf 
Roundod
POTflV —̂
Smalt onac 
compound 
IVaa-toad tia ii 
.Mnaouridly 
Signofzodlae
SnakaiAa fWi 
Ship's boat 
Far plaças: 2 w. 
Huaka
Light-colarad
Raaantfui
TaNa
Mudeananoar 
Man's name ' 
Msadoim 
.Baioiandte 
Acme of

1
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14
15 
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17
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33
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34
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38 
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41 
43
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29

30 Spots
31 Mrnno
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33 Dry
34 Rock
35 OaugMarol 

LoU: variant
36 Turkish standard 
40 Shada atfordars:

2 w.
42 Oriantalnama 
45 Aartivariulwi. 
48 Indication
53 Qfooaan
54 Backs up
55 AMnarsi vain
56 Aharcation
57 South AmarfcM 

country
58 AlkithetenOy
60 Wlnacity
61 Attlmda 
64 Food fidi
66 Mlndanaaanlribs

50
51 Bavarags
52 Catchall abbr,j 

2 w.
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MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

■ “  U  ^

Drop bv your nearby Anthony Store this month and you’ll see green. 
We’ve led high prices right out of our stores like St. Patrick led the 
snakes out of Ireland. I lie  green you’ll see will be the money you save. 
Try Anthony’s today, if not sooner.

SEAMLESS NYLON 
PANTY HOSE

2  -  *3“
PETITE, A V M U D E, MED. T » L L  ”  

AND T A LL  >
REG. $2.00 PAIR

36/45" COTTON 
PRINTS
VALU ES TO 1.49

The sleek, beautiful leg look, is created ju s t for 
you at Anthony’s. C o ^ o l  top". Flat knit nylon 
legs with nylon and spandex. In fashion shades^

Colors and patterns for spring are here in these 
fresh cotton prints. These versatile fabrics can 
find a myriad of uses in the bands of a seam
stress. FYom blousés to curtains — Iét~ them 
brighten your spring look.

Women’s Canvas 
Tennis ShoK

4-EYE T IE

Give yourself a real treat — com
fortable canvas. Washable, go-any- 
where^ any-time sport and casual 
wear at a little price. In White, 
Red, Navy or Blade. Sizzes 4 to 10.

- V A L D E S I n  EV ER Y D EP A R T M EN T -
COLORFUL POPPY PRINTS

PACIFIC NO-IRON SHEETS
50% Fortrel® Polyester 
50% Colton Fine Muslin 

2.99 A 3.49 Valuó 
Flat or bottom eentour® 

in Full or Twin bod sizes

TWIN SIZE .

Sensational savings on the easy care fine quality 
sheets you like best. The multi-color Poppy 
print will add new beauty to your home. 
Choose flat or Pacific Contour® bottom. They 
will sell fast . . . niury, hurry!

FU LL SIZE

42"x36" cat«f «^^$2 pr..

SO" DACRON*
DOUBLE KNIT

The new spring colors are here in 80’’ ;00% 
Dacron* polye^er  douMe knits. Just think, you 
am 'o rea teyew  b W lis E lo ^  wfff’WTBeiiRI- 
ful material. This easy care fabric will look 
great as a pant suit or your favorite dress 
stele. You can create fashions for yourself 
with paisleys, zig-ags, crepes,’ barks, pop
corns, dievrais and  ^cqpuurds. Buy now and 
save.

Mon's Long Sfiovi

S p o r t
S h i r t s

NEVER NEEDS IRONING

For the.m an of fine taste in 
clothing here is a really great 
savings! These long sleeve

with long pointed collar and 
2-button cuffs. Great looking 
shirts that never need ironing. 
Collar sizes 14% to 16% and 
a good selection of sleeve.

H ) .

Vv-'



Needs Another Look The Convention
The propoMl of participation by the county 

In a Cooncil of Governments for this area seems 
to have coma to an impasM here. We hope it 
win not be the bloclüng force which would prevent 
an area COG from takâg  shape.

Thli la the only area of consequence hi the 
state which does not have a regional council.

There appear to be two reasons for a decision 
not to fdedge participation. One is a lack of under
standing of the COG idea, or, in the alternative, 
of not being convinced that it is neces.sary or 
advantageous. The other seems to be a fear that 
cooperation in a COG would somehow be an ab
dication of authority by members of the com
missioners court.

We cannot see that the first reason cannot 
be resolved by earnest inquiry. We cannot believe 
that the second view is justified.

The Idea of a COG is not new to this areh. 
It hys been under discussion for almost two years 
and surely the basis of some understanding should 
have' been made available within that time. If 
not, then it is possible to obtain good anj complete 
explanations, bearing In mind that each COG has

there is nothing about a COG by which one county 
or one city, o r ’one agency can bind another. A 
COG simply cannot move in and act for someone 
else.

It can, however, provide a number of services 
upon invitation. For instance, it Is a ready research 
arm. Through its such experienced and specially 
trained people , as it might employ, the COG can 
assist in planning, it can be invaluablf. in training 
(as it has especially in law enforcement work).

Like it or not, the COG is going to play an 
increasingly greater role ip the coordination of 
government programs and grants. Under the theory

that localities (local regions) know best, the state 
and federal governments are going to look to 
the COG for recommendations bef«e programs 
are approved-or funds are distributed. For in
stance, help to libraries, museums, and numerous 
other activities will be coordinated with the help 
of COG.

Around The Rim4.

Bob Whipkey
If other counties in the express a wlllln| 

t, Howard County would beness to . .
advised to kill the belated effort to set up a regional 
council for this area. Hence, we hope that the 
matter will be given more serious study until 
there is a clear understanding that invites action.. .

District ’avis;
Relations* between legislators and the city of 

Austin appear lower than ever. Two House 
members have introduced a constitutiomfl amend
ment to create a “district of Travis,” putting

great flexibility and does not have to fit into strait- 
jacket' but can be tailor^ made for a specific 
regional community.

Beyond a commitment for a fixed rate of 
financial support, (usually on a per capita basis).

Austin under legislative jurisdiction.
» Legislators, about 100 of whom have signed 

the proposal, are complaining of “stepchild” treat
ment by the people Of Austin and of police harass
ment.

Countering the complaints, a member of the 
House from Austin said the “ District of Travis” 
might just delight the people. He noted that the 
federal government pays 40 per cent of the District 
al rnliimhi«’« np»rating po.<tg and fhqught the

Not the least of great^Amedgan 
pastimes is that on convention- 
attending.

If there is a trade or professional

Œ  — business, social, educational, 
UÜ or what have you — that 

doesn’t  organize affiiiated individuals 
into regional, state and national 
assoclatten, this particular segment 
of society has escaped me.

Cities are ’well aware of what the 
conveotfam dollar means. The hotels, 
the restaurants, the* transportation 
companies, the taverns, the big

they stand around as a mob again 
while a few overworked bellmen get
the cars checked in, the luggage 
assembled, and the visitors escorted 
to their rooms.

. V

SHORTl<Y AFTERWARD, ev«ry- 
body heads for the registration desk 
(every convention has a registration 
desk). There the delegate antes ui
hte “share U  convention costs u d  is____

C mted with lapel 
elf and spouse, these 

prominently throughout the sessions

badges
Í to M

for
wwn

department stores — all are polnte 
toward accommodating (if not

The identification badges permit old 
Jerry to pretend, as he approaches

legislature should 
made.

do t te  same if the change is
fleeotog) the conventioneer. old Harry* that he recognized Harry 

r. in w m . is able

If Austin becomes simply unbearable for law
makers, towns like Terungua, Dime box, and
Umbarger probably would welcome the legislators.

Terrorism Grows

David Lawrence

THIS CITIZEN Is fair game. He’s 
away from the routine of his own 
business tor a couple or three days, 
and likely is on an expense account. 
He is in no mood to quibble about

C is lest bis fellows in the assocla- 
regaid lilm as a tightwad.

He usually takes the “little woman” 
ndth hlm, in d  will not {XtAest when 
she and the other “giils” are assigned 
a bus toiff vdiich Includes shopping. 
All conventions these days have a 
separate, well-organized program for 
the ladles.

immediately. Harry,
to learn Jerry’s home town im
mediately. 'This enables both of them
to exchange greetiim  in the old- 
buddy fashion, whether tb
know one another or not.

they really

WASHINGTON — Although govern
ments may ’ not like to talk about 
it, they are facing an increasing peril 
in the terrorism involving kidiuppings 
of prominent officials and diplomats_ 
which have become commonplace. No 
international conference has brought 
an answer, nw have individual 
govemmente-Tn Latin America-oc-. 
on any continent -found that terrorist 
activities can be stopped just by the 
paying of ransoms.

forms throughout the world. Bomb
ings by dissident groups are reported 
nearly everywhere. In the United 
Slates, the damage from such crimes 
has been growing steadily. In 1970, 

• there were l,-09fl bombings, more- than 
double the previous year. The rise 
continues, ^ th  79 explosions in 
J anuary, compared with 51 in the 
same month a year ago. Even the 
Capitol building was struck on 
March 1.

iv . O i

DETENTION Of four 
seldiewi t otead—by— a-

THE SUBJECT has become one of

TuMdsh “liberation” , group, is one of 
the few incidents that has not been 

^ prolonged. But in another part of the 
world this was followed amost im
mediately by the kidnapping of the 
attorney general of Uruguay. The 
same tactic of terrorism appears in 
country after country.

'  It is recognized that terrorists 
usually are left-wingers and revolu
tionaries who try to capitalize on the 
discontent In their respective coun
tries. The episodes emphasize the 
absence of any adequate police power 
to deal with the small groups which 
abduct well-known persons, par
ticularly foreigners, and hold them 
for ransom.

major importance ip evep  
While the organization of A

’THE TROUBLE ..has emerged 
repeatedly in a number of countries 
in Latin America. While the demand 
for ransom has been for the most 
p u t  resisted, there have been some 
instances where it has been paid.

One of the weaknesses in the situa
tion Is the unfamiliarity in many 
capitals of the world with systems 
of detection that could lead to the 
capture of the kidnappers. The major 
powers could be of help in training 
tiK law-enforcunent agencies of the 
w a l lWP nattansi tha govram ents of 
which may ultimately crumble unlesswhich may ultimately crumoie umess 
the terrorists — r ^ y  revolutionaries 
— are caught and punished.

TERRORISM EXISTS in various

American 
States has discussed the problem, no 
constructive action has been taken. 
If terrorism continues and expands, 
the smaller nations will need the 
financial help of the larger countries 
in order to deal with such tactics.

Where social and economic condi
tions have produced unrest, there is 
every reason for more attention to 
be given to the reforms that will 
reduce the discontent which exists. 
But in several countries the rebels are 
not seeking merely social and 
economic rdorm . They are bent on 
overthrowing governments or the 
“establishment.”

HARDLY ANY countries have 
adequately trained forces to deal with 
terrorist groups. Elach country has 
been struggling with the problem by 
itself, but the time may not be far 
off when the Organization of 
American States, for example, will 
have to reconvene to consider whether 
united action will have to be taken 
In Latin America. For Its members 
now are in constant turmoil and the 
vlcflms of disorder — with kid
nappings, bombings and other forms 
of terrorism amounting to guerrilla 
w s r f f lT c

— ’Theré-iá f ti¥ c ira n  ibwii tjbiw  m 
the world, but Internal peace is 
growing more and more difficult to 
maintain each day.

(CaprrWrt. fWI, PuMWMfvHail Syndkotc)

cosmnnm^m, m istm
into patterns just like every other 
a c t iv é  that bupun beings engage In.

The association delegate gets an 
elaborate announcement of the 
gathering and the highlights of the 
program.

HE TAKES OFF for the Scene of 
the festivities (which are interspersed 
with what are called business 
sessions). His trip is timed flo that 
IteT rnves at the h0tid~iit pracisriy 
the same hour as 300 assorted other 
delegates,'and they mill like cattle 
while harassed hotel clerks try to 
assign all the rooms at once. Then

R E G I S T R A T I O N  OVER, the
creature mob then moves en masse 
to the- openiM “get-acqualated” op 
“hospitality” hour. This gives time 
for everybody to peer^at everybody 
else’s name tags.

There will be business gatherings 
on the morrow, with a  speaker all 
■the wey «frirni New York or 
Washington, and
humorist á^iearing at either the 

> n session or at the1 u n c h I 
“president’s dinner.”

t h e  MERRY-GO-ROUND finally 
comes to a stop, and aU delegates 
attempt to check out of the hotel at 
the same time, as if on cue. ’This 
jams up the cashier’s desk, the bdl- 
men’s services and the parking 
garage.

- A m a e l a f l y  e n o u iiir« v w y b o d y ^  
finally gets away, grateful at heart 
that there won’t be another of these 
things for a year. It’s either American . 
enterprise or American madness.

Students And War 7 ft”

Marquis Childs<

HOMEWORK

NEW HAVEN, Conn. -  “ ____ I
pm onally want to say that I am 
appaDed and ashamed that UOngs 
s h ^ d  have come to such a pass 
that I am ricepUcal of the ability of 
black revolutionaries to achieve a fair 
trial anywhere in the United States. 
In large part this atmosphere has 
been created by police actions and 
persecutions against thft Psntherq in 
many parts of the country. .

table result of the alleged torture- 
murder (rf Panther defector.

Prime Rate Goes Down Again
By LINDA RUBEY

AP WrWw

-N o- Speakers
■-.M

NEW YORK (AP) — Some of 
the nation’s big commercial 
banks cut their prime lending 
rate again and President Npeon 
vigorously denounced a  volun
tary Ja^n ese  teihile import 
agreement this past week.

■ilie prime lending* rate* was* 
pared to 5^  per cent from 5^ 

4ier- cent. The move wa.s in- 
itiated by Giase Manhattan

Nixon raps Japanese textile Import agreement 
William J. Casey aHirmed again for SEC post 
Economists show optimism about business for J971 
Businesses planning more plant Investment for year 
U.S. has greater deficit in its balance of payments

THESE WORDS were spoken by 
Yale’s President Kingman Brewster 
Jr. on the eve of a huge demonstra
tion that had the potential of mass 
violence to the town and the uni
versity last April. It w u  widely 
believed then that Brewster’s forth
right address turned the tide and 
averted loss of life and property and 
irreparable damage to an ancient

WHILE THE Panther Issue has 
cooled, the tide of feeling over Oe 
Vietnam war is rising again. W. 
Averell Harriman and Cyrus Vance 
came here for a Vietnam teach-in 
that was to ’ have been a low-k^ 
meeting with campus leaders. But the 
demand to participate was so j ^ t  
that Bxne than a thousand stiMtats 
packed Um Law School auditorhim to 
put challenging questions to the two 
men who conducted the initiq] peace 
negotlatioas In Paris with the North 
Vietnamese.

AS real— ectMinmic money atiU further, and iasteid ’ nf

The immediate objective of the 
demonstration that had drawn 35,000 
or more outsiden to New Havdn, was 
the im ^nd& g series o f 'lB a ls  of 
Panthers c h a r ^  with the murder

IN THE traditions of an earlier day 
when university presidents were 
expected to contribute to the moral 
and intellectual leadership of the 
nation, Brewster is speaking tmt on 
the war. He daise Ateami Day -as 
the occasion recently to talk abont 
the terrible tension between the im-
peradve of universi^ neuteaitty

srsity moraOty.

Art Buchwald

Bank of New York which re
duced its rate even lower to 5^  
per cent.

The prime rate is the inti

WASHINGTON — My friend S. J. 
Michelson. a registered ghost writ«- 
who works out of New York City, 
has just added a new terror to tho*

Republican fund-raising dinners gping 
on. At the same time there is only 
one Spiro Agnew. Everyone knows 
you can spread Spiro Agnew just so 
far.”

S. J. predicts that in 10 years from 
now there will be a (amine in 
speakers the likes of which the United 
States has never seen.

S. J. told me; “This country is 
using up rhetoric twice as -fast as 

- it can be reproduced, and if we keep 
wasting our speakers as we are doing 
now, we could find ourselves speech
less by 1985.”

“BUT SURELY there must be a 
lot of new speakers coming up to 
fill the needs of the country,” I 
protested. ,

“That’s just the point. The younger 
generation which we were counting 
on to help out can’t talk.”

“What do you mean they can’t 
Ulk?"

growth. They said the key prob- called for tax relief programs, 
lem was how to restrain in- He argued that the money 
nation while reducing unem- shpply has Increased to an an- 
ployment. nual rate of about I  per cent

_____^  The Commeree Department since October, which he conskl-
conii^V ia? hank.T c h a r ^  M unemployment eased ered ample. The admlnlstratioo
i Z T t o  th e te h L t ‘0 5.8 per cent in January from generaUy has called for an In-
customers Tht.s was the fifth * P«r But at the same crease of between 7 per cent to

time the Labor Department 9 per cent. •
noted the wholesale price index The New York Federal Re- 
rose to s seasonally adjusted serve Bank reported the United
8.4 per cent annual rate in Feb- SUtes has borrowed almost |1.7
ruary from 6 per cent in billion from foreign central
Jn iuary .— -—  ----- — --------- banks' in the past

the courthouse! Free Bobby Seale! 
As Brewster warned, such acts could 
only make the Panther position im- 
pouible.

the imperative of university 
His theme — the bombing of dvilians

■ in Tmtnrhinj — v/ma fin* that In.
creaslngly is stirring student d issm t

prime rate cut this year, bring
ing the rate down from the
record 8% per cent of March, 
1970.

. Thg JapqnM«> taxtile indqstry 
came forth with a voluntary 
agreement to restrict its im-

has passed 
Panther trial has been held, with the 
defendant’s lawyer agreeing it was 
fair trial. With the struggle to im
panel 12 jurors ending after months 
of courtroom diroute, Seale is to be 
tried. Emotions have cooled and the 
legal process is accepted as in  inevi-

AMONG THE young, as they anti
cipate s renewed activity m the 
spring, there is a realliatiOB of the 
perilous line between peaceful protest 
and vidence. But the spring will see 
the marches and the protests again 
for, u  Brewster put It, the uni
versities and their students and 
faculties have an oUigatitm to pfevent 
the moral coolhig of America.
tC*prrtaM, Ifn, UnNad FMhirt I'liwSleiN Inc.)

ports to the United States for 
’three-years. The Japanese dec
laration said the industry would 
limit its exports of cotton, wool 
and synthetic textiles to the 
United States to a 5 per cent

---------banks'
Treasury Secretary John B. Which it has bero unable to re- 

Connally said the economy’s pay through normal channels.

CITING SCIEN’n n C  data S. J. _  _____________ ^
ilH I,^T heri were 11,198 preparud and- rock music shire they were born^and

THE NEW GENERATION can t  ywurs
verbalize They’ve been listening to President Nixon sharply critl

extemporaneous speeches delivered 
last jtear in New York Qty not 
counting TV appearances by Mayor 
John Lindsay.

“Ten years ago there were only 
4,508 By I9 6 0 - te a  dimand^^ f »

watching television since they wereley ’
3, and it’s impossible for them to

pace would quicken if business Instead the United States has 
and consumer confidence con- had to draw upon its monetary 
tinned to mount. A Commerce reserves, induolng gold. < 
Department survey revealed “Continued deficits on this 
businesses have revised teeir sale could cause major prob* 

growth rate this year and 6 per I® Invest in plant and ferns for the dollar,” it warned,
rent In the s u c c e ^ g  equipmrottefe j-ear upward 4.3 ^ - p i e 'd ^ t  in the nation’s

per regt_from liTO. .balance of payments, u  la ^ u ^
___ __________ ____ ___  Chairman Arthur F. Burns of ured on the official-settlements

cized the voitmtary agirement increased to more than
dicated the -Federal ^ s e rv e  $10 billion last year ' 4 T  *

My Answer

Billy Graham

speeches by Rotary clubs alone will 
re  23 887. isven wltli______  with a new o o p  of

"poBBSáñü ’re m ití students and 
Women’s Lib< activists. It will be
Impossible to. supply one quarter of 
the requests for speakers In 10 years 
from now,”

I asked S. J.' how he explained the 
escalating demand for speakers.

complete a sentence, much less 
deliver a speech. The reason so many 
of your radical studrots use four- 
fetter wordfr flfese days fe te a t  they 
don’t know the correct word to use 
in expressing a thought.”

."But surSy tee
'supply speakers to prevent this 
catastronhe,” I said.

and said It “will not result in 
an acceptable solution.” 

Chairman Wilbur Mills, D-
should resist (sessures to ease $2.7 billion-surplus in 19

Ark., of the House Ways and 
Means. Committee, welcomed
the 'voluntaiy say
ing, “It is my strong belW that 
the quota-type legislation which

Milk Price Support Hike
Rejected By AdministraQon

I am a moteer with four small 
children. How, can I possibly find 
time for Bible study and pnyer?
It seems to me that p reaoers 
do not unlerstand such problems.

S, J.
No, T  know teat not  only do w r

‘THIS IS A COUNTRY that thrives 
on meetings. Three Americaqs can’t 

•lMW~'T»re itn iii, ituiuif  01 dimier ~ 
together without booking a speaker 
to address them.. We are holding more 
conventions, more protest meetings 
MMI more fund-raising events than 
any time in our history.

“For example. In any given night 
la this country there are 5,679

H a m m e e e w e e te e e M e w w n M w ftq M M M iv

S. J . SHOOK his* head. “Ud; ,  
fortunately no one believes anything 
anyone in the goverement says these 
days. They won’t even book someone 
from the government for prayer 
breakfasts any more.’*

“WTiat tan wo do ttrgUBn tee tide?”
I asked.

S. J. said, “The only wnswer is

last year won’t be necessary.” 
Mills himself had. sponsored a 
bill in 1970 which is still before 
Congress calling for com
pulsory Import quotas on tex
tiles.

The Senate Banking and Cur- 
Committee reaffirmed'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The cenf o  ̂ parity. Whee it was an- 
Nixon administration rejected nounced a year ago for the 
Friday growing pressure from 1970-71 season, the M-M ‘level 
dairy -groups and supporters in represented 8t  per cent of pari- 
Congress for an increase In milk ty,
price supports for the year be- Inflation and the rise In farm 
ginning Affeil 1. operating exproses, however.

preachto's find it bard to undMitand 
the probloiia of m oteerr and house- 
^Rvw, ffi* i p .  SW W

tee day and also pray, asidnf Cod 
to Mess you throughout the day 
and five you the strength you need. 
I am very sure that if you take tee 
time to talk to Him and to read His 
Word-you-wHL find th a i tela g i~wlir 
go much smoother the rest of the

understand tbeat problems. But 
I do know: God understands all of 
your problems and He loves you and 
sympathizes with you.

day: 'This time is not wasted but 
kcUmy. Hts you for your"w 5finfflT

to meet your many

Ag^culture Secretary Clifford caused that parity coinparison 
nnounced liufteaa to erode dmlng tee currentrcncy 1 vsaasaa Iisvee —

for the second time Its nomi- Hardin antii
TOtTM Of wm iBn; J-. caw y M
chairman of the Securities and for m anu feetu r^
Exchange Commission. The pacesetter for w  . . .  , . ,

to send all able-bodied' persons on ' nomination of Casey, a 558^year- w ll remain at tre  c u r ^ t  level dredwelght ___
welfare out on-the fectme circuit. If old New York tax lawyer, was ®̂ „54.6$ ^  hundretwelght HanUa sxpnsssed

Id be able challenged—after the Senate Soine dairy organimtions had

Let me suffiest a few th in p  which 
p:. God 
rtapon

chOdren.

helps you 
problems.

It has been truly said that if we 
are too busy iQ_iead the Bible «nd

has given yon a 
for

may help:.
precious responsibility for those four 

rou have neither the

pray we are busier than God wants 
us to be. I know mothers who have

restored, thè ntoiiu*b|port 
^  pacesetter for the fluid market,' would have been $4.92 per mm-

concern
they want to eat they should 
to sing for their supper.”

(CaprrIgM, Lw AngdM TImM)

Editoriol.s Arid Opinionŝ
nPho Rior Snrino-

2-0 6 Iq Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, March 14, 1971

challenged—after 
first '  gave its approyal—be
cause of his ^involvement 
three civil lawniits and some of currently - would

te Some dairy organizations had that if the stroport were in- 
^  urged Hardin to set the support creased It conla lead to larger 
in St 90 per cent of parity, which purchasing of s u n ^  d ^ y

Leadint
~várT89 T»(R èttéflnzny'rosy iM-o- 
jections for the economy In 
1971. Most noted that business 
appeara... to be s trsngtbening

Ïrice most recently 
aBundredwelght,-

parity, which purchasing of s u n ^  
be ^.21 per products ^  tee Agriculture De--

iRppott program is

as they
can these things to you. For 
that reason you must make the Bible 
and in y e r  a  part of your daily life. 
While you may not nave time for 
long poiods of Bible study you can 
read a few verses when yon start

their Bfl{Ie or Bible verses promwd 
up where they can read them | s  (hey

l £ L ( ^.OLJllLt ____
you to consider that your children 
need the things you can get in noneed the things you can get in no 
other way than by living clow to 
God. Talk to Him, ask Him to be
with you and to speak to you through 
the Bible. It will transform each day 
for you.

The
bis past business activltfes. hundredweight. The full partment.

------------ -------- * Is $5.79 per

said
hqSthe authority to regular prices.

oTdslry products boost

j jn d  U ta fr a n  - w t e ^
Sumer spemflng is IflBdyi parity, 

But almqst aU cautioned that farm c

spokesman,
Hardin

adjust dairy price supporti at “Hie 'longtime well-being of 
between^ 75 end OB uer irr*  inbnW T  m ia MIe teet milk 

TBe ‘fon n t i^ r a e t t o iy ^  M y  «  MWB

the government’s policy of easy 
deficit apeimoney and

formi
costs with prices. ~ will permit 'the overwhelming 

The $4.66 rate, which will be woportloB of milk to clear 
continued next marketing yeer, teroqgh commercial channels,” 

IIF fUlIWIdy * ^

A Devotion For Tpd^, . .
“What win you give nw if I deliver him to you?” And they paid 

him thhrty pieces óf silvor. (Ifatteew 26:15 R8V)

souls from destruction in the msitdplsoe of life. Deliver us freni ever 
hinging e  “for . safe” sign on our lives. Amen.

. . , (From t e e ‘Upper Room’)
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GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
. Fortonborry • ^

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 203-2005

Honors Big Springer 
Retiring From Naval Reserves
Senior Chief Radioman Archie I stnictor for the military.

J. Adkins, 1302 Lexing

Naval Reserve in ceremonies at 
the Midland Odessa Naval^Be- 
Serve unit. J  " _
. Adkins was reared in Big 

Spring and he and his wife re
turned here when he retired 
after 35 years service as an 
enlistee and as a dvilian in-

He began in the old horse 
cavalry, later was in a signal 
sendeeiiLcompany, instructed for 
the Army Air Fo’ee (and the 
Air Fmx«), was on duty with 
the U.S. Navy, joined the Army 
reserve and later the Naval re
serve, and finally did a stint 
with the Military Sea Transport 
Seevloo. --------**— :-----

OPEN TODAÏ— t

LET BLOCIT
PUT A

m  MP r r /  . r "!  r .

TíGERt
■ ^ ▲ U A U iàU ftàâ s iU ià f t  

IN
YÒUR

You'll purr with ploatur*
at the fotisfoction you'll (;q h p l e x £
S IS i*  “ 2 2 5 ;  RETURNSPoint your paws toward
H ft R BLOCK and roceivó
prompt and guaranteed
oeeuratw service.- it's. o
good place to place your
confidence.

LIFE
•  ■ ft • ftAftCft IftTI
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He began his reserve duty 
with the Navy at BeUeviUe, 111., 
in April, 1M7, then transferred 
to the unit at Biloxi, Miss., 
when he was moved to Keesler 
Field, and finally« to the Mid- 
land-Odessa unit when he re
tired to his home town in June, 
1968. ‘

Adkins was jbom in Vaughn, 
N.M., March 13, 1911, the year 
before it became a state.- His 
parents moved here when he 
was a  baby, and he is a gradn-

joined the Am.y reserves. It 
was at Lebo «that he met and 
married Eleanor Mae Lewis 
May 1, 1940. The following year 
^  transferred UTScott Field, 
111., as a radie^nstnictor in the 
Army Air Ji'oircf- technical 

-school. Subsequent assignments 
took him to Traux Field, Madi 
son, Wis., and to Keesler AFB.^

f ttm
School. In at the .d^Ab 
of the Degression be joined the 
Sth U.S. Cavalry at BracketvlUe 
and later was assigned to Fort 
D. A. Russell at Marfa. At the

Bpriag— Higbbii4-iB-41ie M^mI servtoeMsoi»

ARCHIE J. ADKINS
end of his tedure, he re-enlisted

During World War II, he en 
listed in 1943 in a ship repair 
unit Sìlfi saw service with the 
U.S, Navy on Guam. After he 
returned to his post as civilian 
Instructor for the Air Force, he 
joined the Naval reserve and 
got called up for a year of 
active duty out of Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, aboard the USS 
Woodson dunng thè Berlin 
Crisis,'

Shortly before his retireinent, 
he became a licensed radio sta-

pany and saw service in Seattle, 
Wash., and in Alaska. Dis
charged in 1939, he took a job 
with the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority at Lebo, Kan., and

W ebb AFB Enlisted 
Men Receive Awords-

COL OJ. HERRMANirS

ORIGINAL
AND

AUTHENTIC

ROl/ALmmm
OFMBniM

PERFORMING THE WORLD CGLEBRATEO

"AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND”
$m  It-EvHK Program Of. EgeHftlmi M M  aa aaoM m  bi 
flw MiMo stalliM movia, a e i iM M ai hi aariaiia baaba tmt

A staff sergeant assigned to 
the conaolidaM l^se personnel 
jfflfa  Mid an AirmaH wnrlring
in the comptroller division have 
been singM  out for monthly 
honors in the 3560th Air Base 
Group.

_S. Sgt. Patrick M. Smith, non- 
commilasioned officer in charge 
of airmen records, was sdected 
as the NCO <rf the month fn- 
February and Airman l.C. Cal
vin E. Perry, assigned to the 
operations s ^ o n  of the data 
automation branch, was chosen 
airman of the month for the 
same period.

U . Col. W. M. King Jr., chief, 
personnel division, n id , “ When 
Sgt. Smith was assigned to his 
present position he was con
fronted with the problem of re
searching the status of approxl- 

ly »mately leave authorization

nund)en which could not be ac
counted for. He followed 

the project and 
a vei7  d » n  time re- 

solved the situation."
During the recent Inspector 

Generars visit, the airmen rec
ords section received an exed- 
lent rating. Col. King-attributed 
this achievement l a i ^ y  to the 
efforts of Sgt. Smith.

The airman of the month was 
cited by Maj. Paul Braddon, 
wing comptroller, for "his 
understanding knowledge of 
automated procedures and his 
ability tp apply them." Maj 
Braddon added, "Of partkidar 
s^ ificance  is his tight ad 
herence to production control 
schedules." .

Airman Perry is married to 
the former Miss Barbara Noren 
of Salt Lake City. UUh. ^

TV * * V

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

ikm operator in .AprAl, MBft l e d  
later boarded an United F iw  
company ship chartered to- the 
Military Sea Transport, which 
^ k  him to the Vietnam area, 
where he was during the Tet 
offensive. While there, their son, 
John C. Adkins (I4 . USN) came 
ova: from DaNang and visited 
his father’s, ship.

Being separated^ from home 
Ues, however, wasn’t living. Ad 
kins decided, so he ietlied~ and 
returned to Big Spring, where 
his mother, Mrs. D.'W. Adkins, 
stin lives at 2103 Johnson.

He and his wife have three 
•cfalidi'eu, Mrs. Louise 'Tempter 
Lacrosse, Wis.; Lt. John C. Ad
kins assigned to the USS 
Valcouve with home port in 
Bahrain in the Persian Gulf; 
and James C. Adkins a canfli- 
date for his doctorate in 
chemistry from the University 
of Southern Mississippi. They 
have six grandchildren.

G o o d  c r e d it  is

a o e  in  th e  h o le .

n r  c r e d it  
;o gfive 3TÒU th e  

m o s t {profit a n d  
p le a s u r e .

The next best thlnj: to cash 
In cases of emergency or 
npportanity is good credit 
And this bank to service i t

FIRST NâH0N&L BANE
4tb&Main*Big Spring

Free Pertonalized Cheek»

ICE BAN KtP W

BT CHARU8 H. GOREN 
■ lo wnrwr -ra» ommii t«miiiii - - 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
l^^AaJoidtk M th «  vuL 

■arable, yon bold:
ftA O nete <7ES oaqi f t t s

TM hMjpy » * g^ :

1 ft Paw r f t  Paw
’ f  _____

• HVbak 4> yon hid nawl
Q. 9-A a Sooth. TotawraUe, 

yon hold:
ftS <7QMa OA<H69l ftlIT t 

T te blddiBg baa procMded: 
Narfh Beat Sooth 
1 ft 1 ^  7

What do yon bldT

Q.
Sooth yon hold: 
ftKM VAOri 091 ftAQN

YTa
1 ft Paw 1 0  Paw
T

What do yon do now?
<1. « -N o r tb ^ ^  vn lne i^  

hbli. M Sooth yon hold: 
f t t i  ^ A ltS fS t OQt 

Tbe Mddbig haa proceeded: 
WM North Eaal SoWh 
S ft̂  m r  Pi*a T 

What do yon bid?

. ft. 9-J4ortti-South vuhiec- 
ablo,^reoaUi yon bold: 
ftA <71it6X OK1994 ftK Jtt 

^ The has proceodad:
Weat North E M  Sonlh 
1 ft DMe. 2 ft 7 

What do yon bid?

ft. a—Ai Sooth yon bold

ftAK1064 OAEJ4 ftAKftI
The bUding baa proceeded: 

West North EaM SoWh 
Paw Paw 1 9  2 9 .
4 9  Paw Paw 7 

What do yon bid DOW?

ft. T—Both T o r n o r a b l e .  
Yow partnor oiiwaa with four 
hearts and yon hold: 
ftEftI 9J0 OAE102 ftlft7  4

What do yon bU?
. .  ...

ft. a—Both v n l n o r a b l e .  
as Sooth yon hold:_ 
ft962 9MT4 OA92 ftKJ62 

The bkhUng baa proceaded: 
North East Booth WeM 
1 ft 1 0  Paw I 0  
2 9  Paw t '

What do yon bid do w ?

[Look for onrwora Monday]

SAN ANGELO COLISEUM  
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 8:15 PM 

A L L  S iA T S  RBSIRVED : $4^ $5 A $6
(Childrtn Wndar 12 Half-Prion)

NOW ACCEPTING MÁIL ORDERS ONLY

.................... •••■ •"•CLIP A MAIL •"••■?••■— ........
Make Checks Payable to: , ' ;
U pm A N  STALlION SHOW One Performance Only’: ■ 
SEARS RfMBUCE ft CO. v .  ,  «ISIS W. lEAUREOAgp ; Fndny, A|iil I, l . l l  FM
g i l l  T jy á É  ^MÉIimiw JUTUmWEy

 ̂  ...ADULT SEATS AT
............CHILD SEATS AT

Of d i c k  or Mpbrj Orders

R

a a a a a e a a a a a a n

NAME ................................ .................................. ..............
. ADDRESS ........................ ...................... ........... ..........

*  » A 4  ft #  A  .»-A  ft • =

Eaelose seR-addrewed, itadiped envelope

W ALKING IN THE 
.....  - RECOVERY ROOM

All the advances in modem medicine do not 
come from new drugs or advanced surgical 
techniques. Not too lemg ago doctors found out 

'  that in certain operations it was betM  to have 
the patients on their feet as soon as possible. 
Today some surgeons havq their patients act
ually waDdng in the recovery room.

J t seems that the sooner the body starts 
-booh to laartinniiig nnrmally the qiflckar It will 

start healing. H o s ta l  stays now are usually 
’ shmter. In the same way, today’s new pre- 

aertotit« medicines help to recover jnore 
(|Bl4 dy^ A^nhyMoan’s wUtod care is tte.-Mufft- 
est road to netter health. *

YOU OR YOUR IXKTOR (ÍAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra cluuge. A great many 
people rely on ua for their health needs. We 
jtolcome sequeái for d^tvery_ s ^ c e .  and 
•charge acounts.

JOHNSON DIAL 367-2516

I Sears | SjTnphony Carpet 
of Orion 33* Acrylic Püe 
fíghts stains, stands up 
t o _ ^ ^ f f i C j l o o k s » e ^ ^ ^

Kenmore Super Sale! S c3 .rs

EVERY Washer and 
Dryer in Our Store 
Is Reduced!

On Sale 
For

Limited
Timel

Save 20%
**Symphony” in  a deeply  
flcttlptareci eontem porary leaf 
design adds elegance to  your 
hom e. Orion 33 g ives supm ior 
resiliency, greater durability. 
M othproof, m ildew reeistant, -
Don-allergenic. 18 colors.

«»
Oomo In and piek up  your frsa eopy of 
•«CARPET ’71’* Now apadahy catalog 
faaturaa the lataat atylaa and oolon 
in Sean carpet lina.
Oaa Seen Beat rmwment Man

W aafS.M

99 -

Square Yard

CATALOG PMCB

Choose From 8 Modeli
Save $30.00 to $45.00

on w ash ers an d  d ryers

Save l60.00 to $75.0r
________ you p a ir  'em  op

•tram samn B wider Catafap PHeaa

H U R H Y !
7 ---------Limited TliWT^

Lorge Selection Of Carpet In Stock Now — Some Large, Sdme Small
- W AS NOW SAVESIZE f o r o R  ■ — ”  T Y P E

l y x i r Off White Acrylic Sculpture _____ ............. 319.95 159.95 160.00
I2'x69' Green Tweed Nylon Shag ................... ............ -718.95 359.95 359.00
IZ'xSO* Avocado Polyester Shag .........................  499.95 249.95 250.00
15'x40' Avocado ___ ^  Acrylic P lu s h ............... .............  579.95 289.95 290.00
I2'xl3' 6" Autumn Shades Polyester Shag . i .........

Wilton AcrdanCl)^.........
119.95 120.00

15'xl5' 5" Royal Blue, Green .............  388.95 194.95 194.00
OVER 50 DIFFEREN T SIZES AT ONE H ALF PRICEI ------------------------------- ---- ----------- ----

Installation and Carpet Pad Available If Dasiradt
•

• -

Thinking of a New Washer and Dryer, see and compare Kenmore before you decide. Better still ask 
your neighbor who has ono. Lot me (L. D. Hayworth) show and explain Kenmore features, price, and 
service. All we ask It the opportunity to show what Kanmora can do for you’before you buY.^—

‘ EDDIE BUFFINGTON '  
Home Improvement Specialist

March is tha kast tima In 1971 
to make that purchfsa you hava 
baan planning. At SEARS wa ara 
having a month long promotion on 
washers, dryers and carpet.*
Let L. D. Hayworth, the Appliance 
Salesman or Eddie Buffington tha 
Home Improvamtant Salesman help' 
you select the appliance, carpet 
or both.

SEARS IS MAKING THINGS' 
HAPPEN IN 1971

' Satisfaction

—Guaontscit
or Your Money Back

L. D. HAYWORTH' 
Appliance SalasnMn

403 Runnels 

^ Dial 267-5522

II

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30

■  •>

' •  4 - *
. .» I . • >
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■MEMBERS OP THE F UTUHg MEDiCg Organita tien of Bitt S ^ tog High School not only 
I leant medical woA but help with different health group«. They are stuffing envelopes for

Big i>p 
i. They

the Cancer Society., From left around the table are Betsy Campbell, Resa McLean, 
Rogers, Cindy Stanley, Cheryl Raney, Linda McMuiray, Cynthia Hugh«, Pali Porter, 
Craig Phillips.

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Students under the direction 

of Mr. Martin Landera this 
week began, the learning of tele
vision and radio procedures.

On Fridays at 10:45 a.m., the 
students present on a local 
station a progfam of nawa and 
views of studenta on the Howard 
County Junior Colley campus. 
They are also working with a 
television camera, con&ol mon
itors, and panels, video tape ma- 
chigea and wienlteeed all

Lee
and

STANTON FORSAN

Students

By MARTY HARRELL
Wednesday and Thursday 

were nine-weel^ tests days for 
Stanton High students. Odd 
period tests were given Wednes
day and even period tests were 
given Thursday. School was let 
out Friday for a teachers meet
ing.

Ïhe Fellowship of Christian
Athletics met Thursday night. 
The group discussed the pro
gram furnished by the National
Office  of-the - FCA.- Thcy ntf» TSTa
discussed cushion sales and the 
summer national convention 
which will last a week and will 
be held at Estes Park, Colo.

The Stanton chapter of the 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America prtparad deoorations 
for the delegates’ luncheon atjlhe s 
the area II PHA matting in 
Midland held' last Satui^ay.
Those working on the decora- 
ttons were Piapa Payne, Zanna 
Anglo, tlieryl Bradshaw, Judy 
Mims, Darilynn Stewart, Trica 
Shoemaker. Barbara Trimble,
Diana Sisson, Debbie Payne and 
Nancy Glynn.

Council met Tuesday 
income tax returns. They were 
notified that the^ government 
work program in the school has

The FCA Huddle will send all reduced in work hours per 
four officers to the national! 
conventuin. New officers will be ' ,
elected at the next meeUngi The seniore are to order caps 
which will be caUed the U s t I «"d gowns Tuesday for the May 
of March. Th# Huddla ti aUoI A <jep<»it
planning a fishing trip which o* ”  "  '* *o be made at this 
is tentatively .schaduled for the'^*oie. All seniors planning to

Drama Club

jectors, which they have 
lermission to use from
television station ________

Students takiiu part are 
Robert Jones, Chris Gilbert, 
Dealy Blackshear, Earl Reaves, 
Chris Campbell, Shelly York, 
Randy Hatch, and Steve Mit
chell.

By JUDY MAXWELL
 ̂ u r *During a mwtTng:

Dramatis Personea Club this 
week the cast for the one-act 
play pre.sented their UIL play 
The play will be presented to

[ehf "body on Wednesday 
The play is entitled “ Ionesco” .

Several students from Forsan 
were nominated for the Zale 
Herald Youth Achievement
Award. They are seniors, Marcy 
Faught, Jackie Condron, Gloria 
Dodd, Connie Dunagan and 
KarSn Stovall. Juniors which 
were nominated are Debbie

latter part of this spring.

COAHOMA

I attend the junior-senior banquet 
'are urged to notify the junior I class banquet committee

area meeting 
was held Saturday in Odessa 
G l o r i a  Dodd was voting 
d e l e g a t e  for the Forsan 
Chapter.

A few members of the band 
went to solo and ensemble 
contests in Midland Saturday at 
Midland Lee High School. 
Tommy Rodman had a solo, 
and also participated in a brass 
quartet. Others making up the 
quaptet were Lyndel Fletcher. 
Ben Walker, Ricky Klahr, and 
Billy McDonald

Àg Classes 
Attend Show

GOLIAD

H CJC

Program

h-nr©'
ained
:WAB

The Hawk Players under the
liif.direction of Mr. Dan Shockey 

participated on a ime-act play
contest at Cisco Junior College 
t h i s  weekend. The play 
presented by the local college 
actors was their fvm al adap- 
t a t i 0 n of Shakespeare’s 
“Hamlet” . The play had been 
presented during the fall 
.semester.

Mr|. Ann Parker presented a 
program on her trip to 'Thailandon her nip tfl
to the Alpha » Mu Gamma 
members Thunulay night.

A regular meeting of Phi 
Theta Kappa wijl be held 
Monday d i n ^  activity period 
in the SUB Panor.

Students of the Vocational- 
technical department of HCJC 
participated in a research by

the counselors of high schools 
of Texas in conjunction with 
junior college counselors and

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

I  4-D Big Spring .(Texas) Herald, Sun.,-Mar. 14,
h  ------------" - .............  ̂ ----------------------------
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the Texas Education Agency for 
the purpose of, answering 
que.stions most often asked by 
high school . students about 
training for jobs in such a field.

T h e  questionnaires were 
supervised by a guidance 
counselor from the Midland 
public school district and 
counselors from the Rig Spring

GARDEN C IT Y  •

Hold

public sch(X)ls. Spme S5 Junior 
colleges are to k k e  at
some time or another in the 
research. The students will be 
sent other questionnaires after 
they have either completed 
their training at HCJC and 
beguu work or continued their 
edus^ion at a four-year college.

By BEVERLY ENGCl 
Members ef the agricuiture 

classes traveled to San Aagelo 
to compete in the San Angelo 
Rodeo and Livestock Show.

Winners Named 
In Intramurals

YOUNG ACTORS SHOWED their talent this weekend and the Big Spring High School Drama 
department preaented “The Mouse That Roared.” David Wright. John Hicki, and Paul Tal
bot show their training in this tcene.

FLOWtR GROVE

Entered in the swine division 
were Wecey Cathey, Don

Donnje Buchanan Steer entnea 
incIwM. Donnie Buchanan, 
Dooaki BusselL and Robbia 
O'Daniel.

th e  feed lot management 
ctsss toured the Producen live
stock Auction and the Midwest 
feed lota.

The final shipment of the 
ltro-71 adiUon of the “Bulldog” 
has beea aent to tha .printen. 
The yeartxMiks are expectad to 
be in by May 15.

Thia yeari National Honor 
Sociaty's iatroduchon of pro
b a t io n ^  members promises to 
be somelhiJig diflamnt. Next 
Tuesday, the p rom m  will take 
»If sapeof a  IdaL-viewing each 
person nominated. Members per 
forming in the courtreom setna 
are Pat gweenden. Dicky Stone, 
Jackin Daan Wolf, Karen 
Aahley, Barbara Coates, Phyllis 
Wynn, Tommy Whlddon. Ser
ving as the jury a n  Mischa 

Julie Choata, Sharon 
Karen Kiser, Pam

S n, and Linda Beistle. A 
5 for the probationary 

members and their parents will 
TMlow the ceremony. Acting aS 
the reception committee will be 
Sheri Lee, Karen Ashley, 
Barbara Coatea and Sharon 
Skive.

Every year the Cap Rock
BiPCTnr v'oopcrwiTc spoiDors
two scholarships to Howard 
County Junior CoUafi. The 
scholarship will ba a w iiW  fo 
one boy and one girl coverli 
the cost of tuition, feet 
books for two lamesters. Only 
students who nnad financial aid 
to go to college and whoan 
homes uao the Cap Rock Elac-

By MELANIE HAYWORTl 
Badminton IntramunUa m n  

completed last week, ^ rs t  
place winners were Donna 
Lamb and Cathy Brashears. 
Second place winners were

DVn^r S 1IQ tJV Ifs TWWW-
Goliad students will take nine 

weeks exams Thuraday and 
Friday of this, wsiak. 
Thursday second, fourth and 
sixth period exams -will be

On Thursday the Mavericks 
played Snyder Lamar in the

O nlC oU idH ^ The A -tMm-waa ln lightweight. stMa::..lhacalyii( on

will be given Report cards will 
be distributed the following 
Wedneeday.

Monday and Tuesday, March 
n  and 21, wll be student holi 
days while teachers attend in 
aervic» training programs at 
the high school.

Saturdsy Goliad participated 
in a San Angelo track meet 
Thia Saturday the track team 
will participate in a Big Spring 
TTiwt w  lap l»eW xt WeTtmrW 
Stadium at 10 a m.

The Maverick volleyball team 
played two games this past 
week. On Monday they played

Snyder Travis. ’Hie A team woni 
the match with scores of 15-11 
and 15-12. The entire A team 
served as captains. The B team 
also defeated Travis with final 
scores of 15-jl, 154, and 154.

champion Poland China hogs.i 
tains for the game.The B i le b r r i in t

d e f e a t e d  10-12 and 15-7 
Christine Soldán and Karen 

an Friday firat,| Jankin«. servad as -team 
and fifth peood exams

was also defeated 15-12, 11-15, 
and 11-15. Team, captains were 
Cindy McAlistm* and Susie 
Williams. Tomorrow the team 
will tangle with Runnels in the 
Runnels gym at 4 p.m. lliun - 
day thay will play Lamesa in 
the Goliad gym at 5:30 p.m. 
A Big Spring tournament wiH 
be held March 20, in the Goliad

Awards Won 
Af Houston

BSHS

One-Act
-i

By JACKIE CAVE 
Students returned from the

T ryouts

Teachers
Inservice

, By KAY WOODLEY
Monday, thè students of Gar

den City did, not attend scJhool 
because the '  teachers had an
inservice work day.

Tuesday night the faculty 
went to a meeting for teachers 
at Midland.

Tuesday night the men’s 
basketball teams played at 
Sterling Cljy, Garden City men 
won the game.

Wednesday morning the top 
four grades of high school held 
an assembly, Coach Jack Wood- 
ley and Coach Bob Evans pre
sented awards to some of the 
football lettermen and to two 
glrU who played baskttball. The

were Rudy Halfmann. Homer 
SpanrarJae flattáaj^at Hali.̂  
mann, Sidney Fowler, Jamesmqnn
B a m tt, Lynn Halfmann, Jerry

Robinson and Lee Hanson. 
Richard Schaefer received a 
patch for all district. iSvilla 
Coffman and Lisa Hlrt raceived 
patches for an-dumet.

TIMS I

BARBED 
III  East 3rd 

,  -WESTER

BB
Mr.

“Attend

COWPER

y* «)
Mr.

PRESI

111E S'] 
“Co

Robbie
GIpnn and Deborah Halfmann 
were honorable mention.

Thursday several students at
tended the San Angelo Stock 
^how.

Tuesday the FHA votad in a 
new president for tha next year. 
This was Kay Schraeder. The 
area voting delegate and state 
delegate is Robbie Glenn. 
Bobbie Glenn 'will attend the 
choir. The FHA Area meetljig 
was held“ Saturday. Tha State 
meeting will be April 22-M. The

wosm j
no !

HOWARD CC 
I04E

PIBER
■ ,AA_ _ --— * 1— ̂  A. — __iCtkSnncR roc îv̂ w-- jmcip̂ ps

vfjll attend.
irnckJoiBM v u  

held at Robert t ^ W C a N u
CHy track team attended-

SANP5
Appliances 

Shown
H. W. SMl

BvC A R U H U N T ;Gayla 
Mrs. Opal Kennen, a home sponsor.

Bradberry la their

•n m in tn lrt FrAtn T o ««»  K lA otri/v S I iiA h iIb havo  hftan takiw g  C .
came to the home economics'Quiz« this week. This marks the 
department Wednesday mom- end of the third nine weeks 
ing. She gave a demonstration Report rards will be paaaad out 
on small electrical appliances ’ next week, 
to all the girls enrolled in the The Seniors are sponsoring a

GIANT I 
Ted

AME
J m

four home economic clasaes.
Bv winning the Region I 

basketball tournament last
weekend, the Sands Mustangs 
competed in the state tourna
ment at Austin this weekend.
In regional competition the boys
defeated McAdoo in the final' . _ __ r .
game 5847. after having earlier TuMday^ n w i i  ^M r
beaten Miles and QuiUque.
School was dismissed all d a y |i '" ' Bums,<!.,» _______ -  „ .¡„ I.. I Center In Lubboia, preaegted

Sunday dinner. It will be held 
March 21. Ttcketi will be $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children under 12. Turkey and 
dressing, ham, and various 
salads and desserts, and coffee 
or tea will be served.

The seventh and eighth

Mr. and

B i i m
COh

Clayton Betti

REEDER

GIBSON
t m

Friday so that everyone might
attend the games in Austin. The the films and talked to the

A PROBLEMt

^  HoustoTsTSa^sRowTasT weerj
Mike Holcomb g(A third place! The Drama Department

ly 'T A illL tli.N  'IWfliPSON lise test wtrai It 'wis

Holcomb won the reserve grand ' this past

U ministered earlier this v u r  
t 'T hur^ay , the McAllen choir

Friday and Saturday evenings.

Mustangs played.Snook in the jmttw  high students 
semi-finals. Other teams in the 
tournament were Chireno and 
Krum.

A victory party was held for 
the M ustaup and all the junior 
ai)d high scDMl students Sunday 
^ h t  at the' Ackerly Gharch of|
C n ia t' Fellowship building '
Garou were provided and 
plzxa, soft drinks, and cookies 
were served.

fflRlPUl 

CUS'rOM B(

The aigbth grade had a'class 
oedtW Weimeeting Wednesday. They had 

a party Thursday night They 
to the -Mww -la Big Spring 

to see “Wild Country” . Mrs

PraMeai Line 144M. ”Fea- 
pie »ho care caa halp jan .”

Or coBw la Flrehanst No. 
I, 14th aad Air Baia Road. 
Opaa frana I  a.ni. la I a j» . 
Fridays, Sanrdayt, Saa- 
days. A 8AFE pUct lo 
come far facti aa drags 
aad other prablenu. A 
piare tkat caa belp yan And 
yoursclf. ^

GOOD
«NI

Juim L- Su

FUlS'f 1 
Li

'pptfPnrod hr flw" andltorhnnt^
sixth period. The McHi Cboralcl

T . H .  MeC
■ *T

Tryouta-Iar-Mw-UIL oab-ad the Ohamher Choir cetnpescd
place, lightweight steer, *nd,|j| |,QQ(n jjrs  joy shaver. 
23rd place, lambs; Deana drama instructor, announced

play 
in n

will be Monday qftemoon

Holcomb got 14th place, lambs; 
and Cydne l^ullina got ninth 
place, medium weight steer.

The Future Homemakers of 
America and the Future Farm
ers of America nrade plans to 
attend the area FHA meeting 
this weekend.gym. Both eigh^ and -ninth 

grades wiH participate.
" oir WBOnésttay. i g '  Bhraryt^^udy t'xw:
aides will have a meeting | Leatrice Glaze 
during the eighth grade ad-jeomb áre the aUidents who are 
visory. The meeting will be ini running track this year. The 
tha library. I track coach is Mr. Ksrl Kitte

íiüiit'y ~"üTT«,
and Deana Hoi-

RUNNELS

irlng
and

trie Coopanitive may apply For 
«tact Mr.further information con

KLONDIKI

Plant
Made

By GWEN O’BANNON 
During a recent senior class 

the plass decided on

» *
Liwisiana dn jheir 

The ;tps 
in the

Students Discuss Problems 
At Odessa Council Forum

- By WNPA U TTIE
The West Texas Forum 

Student Council.s was held 
Odessa March C.

Tha students who attended tha 
Forum from Runnels arc: 
Paula Madry, Judy McCcnmick, 
Angel Pineda, Rusty Stevens, 
Greg Horton, Valerie Rienard- 
son, Willie Brown, Patsy 
M a r t i n e z ,  Lithia Parras, 
VURinia Rangel, and Cynthia 
Tom a. Their sponsor was Mrs.

i The final , event of the Spring, White won second place. . 
of ¡Forum was the business r The two junior high.s and the 
in meeting and the election of high school have an art exhibit

'Tiwa at IPimmt ckAgitr. VTI^ XFxxIW T ct W W W v  i i i  w

Marjorie T almadge.* <
Tha schools that participated

rpentarian. Kermit Junior High. 
Fort Stockfon was selected as 
the hoat school for the fall 1171 
meeting. Kermit was annouimad 

t»9 ' the eutatandlng 
council District VIII.

were all in Otatrict VIII, Thar« 
was a total of 238 junior high 
AudOflts from 15 .junior high
schools and 251 high school
students from 33 h i ^  schools
attending. The schedule in
cluded _ registrathm, general 

ission, with a coke break
oflowing. Afterward the groups 

«Uacusaion iFOupa.Üto—raUt
l W e  groups dealt with the 
problems or councils and of- 

suggesUons for waysfered
^  and mamhfri miakt barawMi niMnlfliiiaan—

Involved with aeknol projects. place; Llmfii Nanny, .seventh

were; president, Nimitz Junior 
High, Odessa; vice-president, 
Andrews Junior High, secra-
tary. Sacred Heart Junior H 
Ran Angelo; and pai

Ugh,
rna

Tha resolution adopted fdr the 
meeting was that the students

MÉMdâMiA'
Monday

in Dlsrlct VTIT would, write 
letters fo the president of North 
Vietnam asking tor the release 
of American prisoners.

The art students, taught by
litter this week in brown bags 
and constructed litter scuiptune 
and collages for the Pride 
Committee Contest. Winners of 
the contest were; Celastlrio

pade, first in sculpture; Joe 
c a r r a s c o s ;  second place;

After lunch, which was served 
In »the Permian High,School 
c a l e l c r i i ^  M ^ a t e s , met ioiManjifil .R ateila  J

arid dance to music I collage Ray Platte, seventh 
l i  UveUaod. ' 'played by the “Exits.” jgrade, won first; and David

w ^ M a t  » ^ itf is te iR Initttii

Loan for "Youth Art Month.” 
The eighth grade volleyball 

girls played Lamssa Monday 
afternoon and Snyder Travis 
Thursday afternoon. They won 
both games. To data, the 
Runnels A team is undefeated 
and the B team has loct only 
one game. The laat game of 

Nm- wiB -be- played 
afternoon. The game 

will be'held in the Runnels gym 
at 4 p.m. between Runnels and 
OollM.

Nina weeks tests will be given 
W a d n a s d a y  and Thursday. 
Second, fourth, and sixth period 
claiaas . will be given tests-  - I*’

Mrs. Dawson DeViney, gaUiered' IVedneday, and firaC third, and
fifth period classes will be 
tested 'Thursday.

Mr. Roscoe Newell, Runnels 
prinoiiMl, attended a Texas 
State Teachers Association

lYMay In Dallas.
Individual school - pictures 

were distributed last week at

Monday.

did a 'medley of numbers, whileR
e ff

12 members, added variety to 
the performance.

^  . 4.. 11 /» _* The Varsity Forensics squad
*.“ ^ 2  wiU t«vel to th# Hardinlim- 

Jesten , Thespians and mons Invitational tournament
^  ^ v e  w o ^  on t^is coming weekend In the last
p r^uctlw s. The pUy will tournament before the distritt

"i«** Cecelia Coffey placed

^  ^  t(hirnament March I-IO.
u ja m  or th# AU-$dieM Sfilg

, N*y "Py are as follows; first place of

manager second place of |3I went to the
with irops co^tne clyir- cheerie^dem and third place of 
men Any .stu ^ t I n t e i^  in the VOE Gub.
drama is urged to attend. j | , j j  «raak, with

¥li>VU*£W f̂lJTMß’W

PAKISTAH BVRON’f  ST 
^  IM Fax

.Seniors were m euurad . for 
their caps and gowns Tuesduy 
hi the Ubrary. A deposit of 1440 
was due at the time of ordering. 
Wednesday, the make»up OTis 
test was given in the aumtortum 
for undarelasaman who misaad

skins place 
on Wednesday, Thursdiy and
nine weeks tests takinfl

Fridayr StudeMs are adviaad to  
check with their teachers as to 
when tests are. studenta will 
have a holiday Monday and 
Tuesday, March 21-13.

T«a ua fMcHy ?vM rm want
W fH (>aai|N tha rira  
aapaciany (F jro u . w laal tha 
ataña, biwhttawa, lahoal calor 

diM tcn# of «DOT (hdoa. 
o rlttÉ p M fta U w il

■chqal MPW, waaaot (H«
,  In itiait, Uyo« w ith.

GM a'ritiga from WltOQ 
Boyi'rings from $45.00

Um  OTM of oar «MitmUcftt 
payiantil«ni.-.stu4«n4 

-^CÛQWVbvilM •

n  WILL BE
AaBEnER

.nyj
B U S I N E ß  

6H Main
JOl

504 Sw t 3rd
DEAL LA

BBASIER
J H f f■ T u K

BONI CARL
I" The two million survivors of the

PnkittNn flood need our help, 
n One<...................  '

children a day. 
Pf

I dollar feeds ten Pakistani

lease send what you can. -  ■
Save the Survivors.Pakistan Relief Fund S 
Box 1670, Washington, D .C , 20013 I
NAMf.

I (kOOitCU-
JTA TC. I

Apoa
111

Ben

»18

■< •

■•■•/A. —4» Lj.-
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BARBER GLASS-4 MHWOR CO.
2U East 3rd ‘ 263-1444

,  -WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY ‘ 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

-------- BRANDIN' ir o n  INN —
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Attend The Church of Your Choice"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSWTAL

»» «) '  RUDD’S PAS'fRlES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

LEONARD’S
-  p r b w r i p u ü n  p h a r m a c y -

n iB  STATE NAllONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient"

BIO SPRING ABy fRACT  COMPANY

"The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You .To

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
• .

In—Yout Attendance

When Tom retired. It seemed as If hts dreams had come true. For years he and Grace had been 
pbnning. There would be that little pink house in Florida and time to do a ll the things they wanted.

310 Scurry 2I7-2W1

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGBNUY 
104 Runnels - 367-2711

J . B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING 
'  “Faith Can Move Mountains“

-^ T R B R l’O N E SrORBS^
807 East 3rd 367-5504

PIBER G L A ^ SYSTEM. INC.
V .r . Michael

î i w “

K. H. McGlBBON

They could keep In touch with their friends ba$k home, and there would be occasional visits back and 
forth. ' . ’ " •

W h o flfi^  hoJn 't realized was how much they would miss their church. It had been such a part 
of their life! Now It seemed that no other church could fill the gap. In fact, they didn't go taanother' 
church their first few weeks In Florida. ’ J . .

But finally one .Sunday they went to the little church they had been passing each d a y  on thè w ay 
to the golf course. True, It wasn't like the church back home— outwardty. But, when you got doyvn to 
essentials, it was the same.

If you have moved to another community, find a new church home. Regardloia^
In tt you w ilt be wefeoiWK^

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
«

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Birdwell

Bob Wheeler . —

M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES 
1509 West 4tli 263-6011
___ i ;  “Honest and Dependable”__

HAMILTON OPfOMETRlC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way"

MEDICAL CENTER ' 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSl’RUCTION 
------^ — Robert and Bail Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARi'MENT

HASTON EL8CTRK3 ' 
Electrical ConlractUig and Service 

—  - Gene Ifaetow-------------- 267-5101—

H. W. SM rm  TRANSPORT CQ., INC 
Arnold MarahaD

Uwir

I  the 
leks 
1 out

" i  *
held
$1.50

for
and

rious
offee

Ighth
study

Mr.
rvice
mted

the

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hun

AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Mr. and Mm. 0. L. Paddy. Operttori
BErn.E-WOMACK PIPE IXNE 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
ClayUm Bettle 0. S. (Red) Wrmack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES: /NC. 
Bin Johraun

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
tlOe Scurry 267-1264

Robert Peerey

gl'KlPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

*eo-
le."
Ne.

to
A

Bed

CUyrOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhotoe

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
liiReniiM s »7-6387

RE8CO
leim oi Heating and Air CondltionlBf 

Join L Sulllvaa, Owner 261 tMi

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlee HarweD

FUlS'f FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

_TuH._McCANN BUTANE QOMmV
“Let Our UgM le  Shine”

P ISQ g ^ ^ A U T OMg ^̂ V 

“ncmemher The Sabtnth**

D 4 C SALES 
The MamUaes

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFElt, IN a  
 ̂ 106 Kaat lat Street W -7»!

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
AL’S BARBECUE

«H
BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
Main John M. Hale- 3̂07-2995

JOE m CKS MOTOR CO.
504 Eaat 3rd »7-i0|5

IDEAL LAUNDRY 4  D IY .^U A N E R S
Tom South .

__  ' I L O m S -  - -1
Mra. Jeeaie Lee TowqaeiHl

ApoetoUe ValHi Chapel 
1111 Oeltod

. BapUat Church 
i Frazier,

no  Main -1 1 7  Main J. W. Atkina
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 

AND MAC14NE SHOP
SECURFfY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
V ' “Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Wataon R. A. Noret

'  W- D. CALDWELL, INC.
, .“E ternal m e  Through Jeai»';, ,

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRE'fE COMPANY 
"Take A Newcomer To Church"

T. G. 4  Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texaa

ELLIOTT AND . W A L D R O N 'A B S T R ^  CO. 
Adelle Carier, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

-  RILL RETJD INSIJRANQB AQBNCY^—
267-6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK*
"We Always Have Time For You”

SWARTZ
-  “Finest In Fashion"

COOK'S
Open 9-6 Dally M  Sunday

Aerma From Highland Shopping Center

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar Glickinan '

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS,^ INC.
101 Goliad 2IS.7ISS

John F. Barker, Administrator
----- — POODWAY

2500 S. Gregg
'George Hamilton, Manager

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
l^ m  Fetters, Manajper

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
, “Jota Together Far Peace”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnsen

- CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110

4

A
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING-COMPANY. 

Big Spring, Tekas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
FiROn, TMSdHWa;

Lmeein and Meretiry

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPFf AL
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma, Teiaa
WHITEFIEU) PLUMBING COMPANY 

1301 Settles 2T-7276

New

Svm foy  
Colosskiiif 
. î i I - 4

M ondgy Ttnsday
N obrtw f . Psalms- 

3 i1 -0  730 :7-«

W sdnssday Thursday Friday
Colosshtis Titus Hebrews
. 7:70-29 — 0:1-12

CopyHstit 1in Kti«t«r AdMiUUng S«rvlc«, Inc, Str«sbiif|, Virginia

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
ManagemenU’-Bill k  Marianne Desotell 

Business Man’s Special Daily

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
* Shamrock Products 

Eari Newell, Jobber

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley Deals, Mgr.

BOWLrA-RAMA BOWLING LANES 
Jean Nicholson

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James MlKen Carver

m m m m i ^ ^ ^ s s s B a a e e a a m m m

Bapiua TWflBMr*
«0 n th  PUciXam .BaMtat Cihmil

* T r 5 S t i l u i » b
Berea BepUet Church 

4IM WMpon Ed- 
( ^ a r y  Beptiat Church 
4Ui and AUsUn - 

Crestview BeptM Church 
’ GaQ R t

' C e P y J ^ C h a r e h

East Fourth Strset Baptist Cbitfeh 
401 E. 4th

F ^ y g M ^ ^ u r c h

First Fme WUl Baptist Chureh 
' 1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church
»00 FMTDO.WiSt

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, W a s

Primitive Baptist Church
aoiwiiua

‘Lockhart Bápüst Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. '

f  u u fn u n v  ifUBuci 
1110 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
^ IN .W .W i

Stadium Baptist '
603 Tulane

Trinity B i^ is t Church 
810 nth Flaca '

West 9Hie Baptist Churchy 
Ö0IW . 4th ‘  ’

Bethel Im e l  CoBfregatioo
. 'Pregar Mdgt
Bethel Templa Church 

8. Hi»mray 87
^^fod^’hn^ Gospel Tabernacle

- — Àr

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1808 W. 4th

C hur^  IH Christ z z
11th and Birdwell .

Oiurch Of q ir i i t  ^
T30T”̂ Czri Btreet

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God ‘ _
Brown Community

__ Cljurch Of God
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God’
^  and Settles ‘ '

Church Of God In dv to t 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Pn^ihecy 
"  911 N. Lancaster

Church Of Jesus Christ Of

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church
iW Bflurry__ __

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church
6»  N. GoHed------------ —

Nffth Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green 
AddMon

St. Panl’s Lutheran Church 
810 Sci»ry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LC.A 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
' UUHunnaU 
Suiuhlne Mission 
- 207 San Jacinto
1 nC JAlfBllUlflUlllJ '

000 W. 4th 
Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 

do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chipel
- aS-f

4
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Hubby’s Clothes

Dear Abby 
Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have two 
sons, married to girls I dearly 
love, ajQd I hope the feeling Ls 
reciprocated.

One son is meticulous in his 
appearance and the care of his 
clothes. The other son, while a 
perfectionist in his work, is 
very negligent about his per-

MOTHER-IN-LAW 
DEAR .NON: What you are 

trying to ask Is, “ How can 
get my daughter-in-law to tJdie 
better care of my son’s ward
robe without damaging our 
relationship?”

Y'ou may hot be able to. But 
since your son is old enough

sonal appearance . HiS' dotheaito be married, he’s oM enough 
are often in need of pressing, to ask his wife’s assistance in 
cleaning, buttons, etc. keeping his clothes presentabae.

Don’t you think that a wife H Indeed he cares about his
s h 0 ul d systematically go 
through her husband’s wardrobe 
and keep his clothes in good 
condition? When my husband 
was alive, I devoted each 
Monday.morning to this purpose, 
and found him most grateful for; DEAR ABBY: In regard to 
my interest. ‘ | abortion; Women must learn to

NON-INTERFERINGi say NO to their husbands more

appearance. If neither her nor 
his wife care, no matter how 
many buttons you notice 
“missing,” continue to keep 
your lip buttoned.

often. In fact, everyone mustUge, and they .are constantly' 
say no to evil. We are nowj taken for “twins.” John and I 
living in a warring, whoring,] have discussed it, and boV» 
boring world because we have! weakly denies that it iS'*«ny-(i— 
forgotten God’s word. Jesus toldl thing more than a eoincidenc'e.
us that if a family cannot afford 
more children they should quit 
having sex.

I have never married or had 
even though I have beensex

asked. If a person can say no 
to evil once, it is a .lot easier 
the nekt time. Jesus also said, 
“Love the sinner, but hate the 
sin.” People toiday have it 
turned around. They love sin 
and hate the sinner. If I sound 
holier than thou it is because 
Christ has made me holy. “A 

SAVED WOMAN” 
DEAR “SAVED” : You insist 

upon equating sex with sin, and 
feel that the absence of sex has 
made you somewhat ♦♦holy.**
Theologians (and indeed Christ 
Himself) woulcT di.sagree with 
you.

DEAR ABBY; They say 
“time heals all wounds,” but 
this wound of mine has not 
healed, and it has been 10 
years.

A neighbor bey (I’ll call Jim) 
is the' living image of my hus
band, John. I have a son Jim’s

I know better. A year before 
Jim’s birth there was ugly talk, 
about this neighbor Indy and my 
husband.

The older Jim gets, the more 
he resembles my husband. 
There .is talk, even now, and 
I can understand why. I try 
not to blame anyone, least od 
all the innocent boy, but it is 
so difficult for me to have to 
look at him and members of 
his family nearly every diy.

How can 1 put this out of 
my mind? Moving is-out of the 
question. TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: My only 
suggestion would be for you and 
your family to move. You say.

^LIW5,IFAPEK50N\
UlCEi ANOTHER PEKeON, 

'«/nk/troTH« PEfi$ow 
Wé$NTUKETHEFUîST 
personal MUCH A? ’ 
THATFtRfrf«50NLlKK 
THE other PERSHifHAT 

$H0U.^^OfHER 
PERSOWPO’

éAH'
THAT
A6AIN

y IF A PeR60NLIKK ANOTHER 
PERSON, 6irr THAT OTHER PERSOM 
COeSNtUkE THE FIRST PERSON 
AS MUCH Af THAT FIRST PERSON 
LIKES THE OTHER PERSON, (JHAT 

\S im P  THE OTHER PERSON PO?

SAV
THAT
ONCE
MORE

IF A PERSON LIKE? ANOTHER 
PERSON.BITTHATOTHER PERSON 
DOESN’T UKE THE FIRST PERSON 
AS MUCH AS THATFlRST PERSON 
LIKES THE OTHER PER50N,10HAT 
SHOULP THE OTHER PERSON PO?

I  WX'TKMOli) )
k - --------

I see it, it is out of the question 
for you to remain where you 
are. It would be well worth any 
sacrifice you’d have make 
in order to relocate.

^VES, GRANDPA 
THE FENCES-I 

B U Y E R S -C O M E  
R |^ M E R S ,A N P  

JSA A K ET N E IR  
PU RC H A SES.

I D O N 'T  U K E  IT , 
C R A N O D M Ü C M TER , 

- A N D  I O U G H T 
T O  KN O W .

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
W m , Los Angeles, Calif., S0K9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

^  A F T E R  lO  Y E A R S  IN  ^  
T H E  B IG  H O U S E , I S A Y  

T H IS  IS  N O  G O O D !

Ur,

B U T  T H E  Y E A R  I S  
1 9 7 1 , N O T 1 9 5 2 . W E 
D O  T H IN G S  A  L O T  
D iFFER EN T  T O D A Y .

SOMEBODY TtOUfiHT THEY 
WtHgPdW Wg g raPM  THrt- 
FUX>? ABOUT 9 O'CLOCK

GUNFIRE?
OV«HA,HÂ  
THAT WAS ME 
CLOWNING 
AROUND WITH 
SOME FIR E
CRACKERS. 
S E E ...I STILL 
HAVE SOME.

MR. SHOW, SENIOR, 
ACROSS 

THE GORGE, WAS 
SHOT AND KILLED 
THIS EVEN IN G 
WHILE WALKING 

HIS 00(3. J

I
V  WHOA/ HOW LOOKA HERE, S H E R IF F ...

BO BBY 'S .
FA TH ER FIREC RA C KERS, YOU DON'T THINK

K ILLE D  A AAAN, PO YO U ?

AAAAAA TAKES BILLY AND 
AAE TO THE PA KK EVERY 
DM/, AUNT AAARY!

BUT yo u  W EA L I t ]  
A LL  ALO N E.. BECKA ! 

— ANOVOUCAAAE 
vVEIC/CLOSE TO BEING

AAAMAWAS READING 
A  NEWSPAPER— ANO 
CRYING— AND I  
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1..I KNOW SHE'S THE 
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FRANKir 1 DON'T KNOW WHAT 
TO AAAKE OF HER, KERRY/SOME 
OF THE THINGS SHE SAVS ARE . 

AMQaLnniwPBttifif

DOfTT TAKE HER TOO SER IO U SLY 
MINDY.'., IT S  THE *IN * THING THESE 
DAYS FOR K ID S W) SPOUT RADICAL^ 
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Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

have 
IngrowBiaQi

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
two miserable, painfiU 
toenails on my big toes, and 
somewhat Infected, I have tried 
soaking my feet, cutting my 
nails regularly, and even dig
ging them out of udi^'e they 
grow down into my toes.

My family doctor cut my nails
ipny hAi* and uniil t wnnM
have any more trouble, but they 
grew right hucfc and are as
painful as ever.

■wodLst a  iOb, 1» ^  
on my feet six days a w w t.me on _________----- ------- ,

8% to 10 hours a day, and when 
I get home my feet hurt all 
over. ,Can you give me sòme 
fidvtve? gffuM I w  v*̂ *i<* ”  
possible to have the e n t ^  
taken off? — F.D.

If you hadn’t  added, “and 
innewhat lnfected,”-I’d answer 

with a little more assurance.
I ’ v e  encountered various 

methods of combatting ingrown 
nails, including a technique of 
cutting a small notch in the 
middle of the nail, which evl- 
(lently helps some folks but not

iMtiothera. .............  _  ,
The method I prefer involves 

a slow but logical process of 
tucking a tiny i^edget of cotton 
under the nail« and th a  ctgner, 
s o ^ n i f l i  „
to grow upwutl and .outward 
Instead of forcing its way pain
fully into the flesh.

the shape and tightness of foot 
wear are  -pretty - generaBy

imtarslllf, bat f i b r a t o  c o r r ^  
the shape of the nail. And since

responsible for the trouble, be 
sure you wear shoes with ade
quate toe room. Keep in mind 
also that some foot trouUes are 
not a matter of the shoes you 
wear, but the socks you wear. 
Socks can exert rather con
siderable inressure if they are 
too smaD, and I have a strong
¿»pfiSn That "s^tcir socisr
unless big enough, can some
times be culinits.

I ’d fe^  much safer about this 
business — since you mentioned 
infection • -  if you would see 
a Flodiatrist, or see your regular 
doctor to guard against the 
infection gettiiw out of control. 
If infection a m  started in an 

Eu nafl. it can cgOM
____ Jes considerably, worse
than you now have, (toce the 
hall has grown out, ' cut it 

It acrooB — HQl ar(*ed.
i g  WBB aa

the sore feet may be due to 
an arch defect udilch would be 
helped by appropriate support.

of the nail is not
[a T w a y i^ a ii i« ^ .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: l ly  hus-

band was told he had a high 
cholesterol count.-H e  was also 
overweight. The doctor put him 
on the American Heart Associa
tion diet. He followed it faiths 
fully, losing h)s excess weight 
a n d  achieving a n o n ^  
cholesterc^ count.

I recently read^LQp the food 
page that “there is no 
cholestercri in avocados,” - b u t . 
iws Is taliDO' OB the’’ Hr « —  
Association list. It Is also one 
of my husband’s favorite foods. 
Can I safely give him an occa
sional avoc^o? And what about 
shellfish? -  A.B.
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The avocado is taboo on the 
list not because of cholesterid 
but because of the oalorie value. 
The avOcado is ridi in vegetable 
oils. An ocoMkuiU treat of 
as
if you keep In mind that 
oils make it more fattening than 
most vegetables. Check thn - 
W a« ABsociBBlOB MM and yoB*a 
find that shellfish are allowablB 
occasionally.

Although cholesterol has been 
imiNicated in heart attacks and 
CTfieF nroflauny twbmw, i r t r — 
neverthdeBs vital to human life.

i • V j
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. POOLS' AT CINEMA  
JosoA Reborda, Katharine Rou

Katharine Ross At 
Home For Miovie
The screen’s current golden 

girl, Katharine Ross, returned 
to her native San Francisco to 
make her latest film, “Fools, 
aso starring Jason Bobards.

It was in the Bay .dty that 
.she h«L ‘
Herb Blau and Jules Irving’s 
Theatre Workshop in the early 
1960’s. Her discoverv process 
really began in 1M4 when a 
“Sam Benedict” series segment 
was filmed in San Francisco

The shuttling back and forth 
stopped when she w u  Sl0 ied 
to a long-term contract She 
played small roles in four pic 
tures (“The Singing Nun,’ 

^ . . “Buddwing,” ' “Shenandoah’/
l« r actiiig career Inlanl “Games” ) befora

the. big time with “The Gradu
ate,” for which she won an 
Oscar nomination.

“ I have enough objectivity to 
know that not all picture! 
can be as good as *11)0 Gradu
ate.’ But I do have high hopes 
for T o d s  ’ It’s the ffrrt fOm 
since The Graduate’ t ta t  1 
really wanted to do.

“ Pve come to know that it's 
the director who does it all,’ 
she s i ^ .  “He sets the tone tor 
what it’s like to be in that com
pany, ‘

and she was given a small part.
“I m t for the Job and 

thought nothing mors would 
come of It,’ ’she recalls. “Then, 
when the show went on the air

0658x1 g^Ttmg C8JI8 irom
agents and studios in Holly
wood. I used to fly to Los 
Angeles every morning to test 
or read for a role and fly back 
home the same night. I’d rush
tm a T B rU rtiw t t o tae Theatw
just in time to make the curtain 
— with little chance to get my 
makeup on properly."

. Spanish Soprano 
To Tour America

NEW YORK (AP) -  Spanish 
soprano Victoria de los Angeles 
will make her first American 
tour in five years in October 
and November.

Miss De los Angeles made her 
New York debut at Carnegie 
Hall in IMO and was wigagM
by the Metropolitan Opera the 
following year, making her 
debut there as Marguerite in 
“ Faust.” —

“Making the film was a very

Telly Savalas 
ÁíWnq Career 
Still Surprise
Telly Savalas still regards his 

acHttg'tafeer with considerable 
sunuise despite his work in a 
dozen major films and an 
Academy Award nomination for 
“Blrdman of Alcatraz,” his first 
film. Savalas co-stars Saturday 
with Gregory Peck and Omar 
Sharif In “Mackenna’s Gold,” 
at the Jet Theatre, in which 
he plays a veteran cavalryman 
turned renegade in the wilds of 
the Southwest when he is hit 
by gold fever.

Savalas’ misgiviHgs about his
actor’s status were bared dur
ing Arizona location filming of 
the big outdoor adventure films. 
Telly is still vastly amused by 
what be calls his “freak” en
trance into the acting ranks, 
since his sdiooling and prior 
employment were jiowhere con
cerned with - acting, Savalas’ 
style.

The star received a B.S 
degree from Columbia Uplver- 
sity and then Joined the U.S. 
State Department. He was 
executive producer of English

_part
more lV  aimearances, in more 
important roles, Savalas was 
selected to play, the villainous
convict In 
catrax.”

‘Bicdman of

Pants Allowed
tlafylBg ' expeiiwii'e,̂  

calls. “Getting into a role la 
a bretklng-down jxucess, nntU 
you’re not acting any more.”

“When the fllm was finished, 
I was terrified to look at I t  
It was the same with The 
Graduate.’ When t h ^  did a 
sneak preview in San Frandsco, 
I went up. I couldn’t  breathe. 
But afterward, the people were 
coming up end grabbing my 
hands and it was lovely. 1 loved 
I t ”

As for being the new female 
idea of American male movle- 
goets; as a magazine writer 
tagged her, she laughs aloud 
and hopes that nobody win ever 
call her a movie godden. *Td 
die!” die roan .

of the four Peoria public high 
schools to forbid slacks on girts 
has capitulated: girts may now 
wear slacks In cluaes.

‘The change came after a 
series of student faculty and 
parental polls which turned up 
conflicting results.

LAND RAIDERS ’
Janet Landgord, Goarge Mahoris

George. Maharis 
Never Type-Cast

WEEK S PLAYBILL
HITZ “ 1

Sunday through Tuesday
(G) THE WILD COUNTRY, 

Steve Forrest, Vera Miles.
Wednesday throogh Saturday
(GP) THUNDERBALL and 

(CT) YOU ONLY LIVE 
TWICE, both starring Sean Con
nery.

R/71 ■
Sunday through Tuesday

(R) THREE IN THE CEL
LAR, Wes Stem Joan Collins, 
and (R) THREE IN THE 
A T T I C ,  Yvette Mirrileux, 
Christopher Jones.
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) THE VAMPIRE, (GP) 

THE MONSTER THAT CHAL- 
T.F.NGF.n THE WORLD and

. I
,YDE, Warren“  Beaty, 'Faye 

Dunaway.
Saturday- -

(GP) MACKENNA’S GÒLD, 
Gregory Peck, Omar Sharif, 

land ÍGP) LAND RAIDERS,
1 Telly Savalas, George Maharis.

CINEMA 
Now .Showing'

(R) I LOVE MY WIFE, El
liott Gould.

Staitiug Wednesday
(GP) FOOLS, Jason Robards, 

Kathaitne Ross.
O — SuflMtad l*r MiMrat «kmHmcm. 

Oe —  oil ago* oomittod, partntol 
ouldonco (Uflgootod. R —  RMtrlctad. 
Rorient undor It  not odmitted unit« 
dccomponltd by parent or adult quor. 
dlon. X  —  Poroono under It  not od. 
mitt od.

(GP) RETURN OF DRACULA. 
JET

Sunday through Tuesday
(R) STUDENT NURSES. 
Wednesday through Friday
( G P ) BULLITT, Steve 

McQueen, Jacqueline Bisset, 
and (GP) BONNIE AND

Nobody is going to type-cast 
George Maharis, least of all 
himself!'

The actor, starring Saturday
at the Jet Théâtre with Telly 
Savalas,. Arteae-Dahl and Jm etiw op xave.zeviews.aad amtlmiedJ 
Landgarà in “Land Raiders,” *" Dvjoivn
plays a Mexican in the Arizona 
Territory when settlers were 
-butchering Apaches for their 
land. Savalas, as Maharis’ 
brother who has anglicized his

brotócasty to tner Near 
East, South Alia and Africa foT 
three yean , later becoming a 
senior director of news and spe
cial events for .ABC. While 
teaching an ad u lt ' education
course, he was asked to jriay , ,
a Wt pert « r  TV. After ^  ruthkas o£|

the land-raiden.
Maharis playt a hard-riding, 

fast-shooting frontier diaracter. 
It’s a role far-romoved from his 
debut in show business, singing 
the ‘ lead in a high school 
nnisical, even if It does come 
close ,to his later three years’ 
servirá- in the Marines. Re-

PKfliBIA, IP (AB)» T h e  last turnad f ivfllan.life, Malmrlt “'ni« R«»ntnn—« nt i j g  got njfii m tho miiddlci
decided on a singing career. He 
began taking voice lessons and 
concurrently held down the 
vocal spot with several bands. 
With a trio, “The Singing 
Mariners,”  he toured the con
cert and supper club d^niil 
and, then, a musical stock

hi White-Plains, New

. With Wally Cox on the “Mr 
Peepers” TV . show, Maharis 
played a comic beatnik type.

in television whUe he studied 
acting with Sanford Meisner 
and Lee strasberg.

He then appeared opposite 
Maureen Stapleton in “27 Ws| 
ons Full of Cotton” on the roai 
and, fram.this point on, woriMd 
constantly, alternating between 
TV and the stage. On the sum
mer circuit, he was in “lite

eariy
off-Broadway movement, be 
portrayed leading roles hi “Zoo 
Story,'’ “I, Too, Have Lived in 
Arcadia,” “ Deathwatch,” and

Kemp.” He achieved national 
|H^)minence as “Bus” in the TV 
series “Route M.”

An accomplished artist, 
Maharis is one of three painters 
who executed the ceiling murals 
for. New York’s famed Lunt- 
Fontanne Theatre

Boston Conductor 
Hired By Buffalo

-M ich ae l Til 
son Thomas, 2d, associate con
ductor of the Boston Symfdiony, 
has been appointed music di
rector of the Buffalo Phil
harmonic Orchestra.

The Los Angeles native will 
add these duties to Ms -Boston 
duties beginning next fall.

Thomas was appointed assist-
_ , .  »at conductor of the Boston
D M o ^ te-H o m  ató  srored |n Symphony in Uflg, following his 

A Hatful of Rain. In the eariy winniiiff th« Kmi.RMvitricv rnn-winniiig the Kousaevltzky Con 
ducting Award at Tanglewood 
in 1968. During Ms first season, 
he made a dramatic substitution 
when conductor William Stein-

a concert in New York’s Phil- 
harmonic H all., He was ap
pointed Boston 'associate con
ductor in 1970.

Previous music director In 
Buffalo w u  L uku Foss, who 
programmed a lo't of modjin 
music.

DISCOVER AMERICA
ESCORTED TOURS

Travel with a cdngonial group eccompaniod by 
a frlandly tour oacort In an air-conditionad, 
mat room nquippod Silvor Eaglo tour coadi. 
So# your Travel Agant, your local Continantal 
Trailways. Agani«. or ^chack the touc_9f yovr 
cholea and mail this sd (with your ñama and 
addrau) for brochuras to tho addrasa balow.

TH E ARTS

Concert Memberships Available
Midland Community Concert 

Association operi its annUC 
membership campaign tUs 
week and win continue through 
M ardi M.

March 14-20 Is New Mentóers 
Week, with emphasis on signing 
up new residents la Midland 
and In the surroanding area 
who have not held memi 
In the anodatlon this year. The 
membership rolls will be closed 
foOowlag the end of the current

PETS •  PISH 
Ceoplele Deg Greeialag

San Angele Hwy.
n T m - m t

campaign. Campaign co-dialr- 
men are Mrs. C. .L. Chgae and 
C utis Phillips.

Headlngtbe list of attractions 
for the 1971-72 season is famed 
Peter Nero, one W the woild’s 
foremost pianists who h u  been 
described u  “s  musical cate
gory unto himself.”.

O t ^  entertaininent attrac- 
U ou already booked are the 
Young Americans, a talented 
and finely trained group of 
youthful smgff performers, who 
will appear Jan. 8, 1972, and 

company wMch 
bare in the s{sring

a major tuDet 
win amiear bei 
of 1972.

At least one other entertaln- 
ISasSBinry of pefforMIhl 

oup win be booked to appear 
re next season. Selection of

that performer or program will 
be made after the dose of the 
current membership drive.

Season membeanmips in the 
Midland Community Concerts 
Association are |10 for adults 
and IS for students. Season 
members may also attend 
without charge the programs of 
the Odesu Civic Concerts 
Association under a redprocal 
^attendanro agreement between 
the two organizations. Similar 
redprocal attendance . agree
ments also exist with concert 
associations in . several other 
area dties. Including Hobbs, 
Roswell an<f* Carlsbad, N.M., 
and Lubbock.

Pecsou  w h o u e  intereated-Jn 
Mining the association for the 
first time may telephone for 
additional fatformation. R e n

( )

( )

( )

( )

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( )

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

Í  )  

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 
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MEXICO DELUXE -> 14 days -  Monthly, year 
areend deportares, mdades Saltllle, Monterrey, 
Acapeke A Mezice Cfty.
RAILROAD IN THE 8RY —* 7 days. Monthly, 
year ««end departwee. Ghflnshiu, Lee Mechás, 
Tepolebaepe Bay, S k m  Madre Móntalas.
PACme NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN ROCIOS 
— M days freni DoHm . Deports J n e  14, 28; 
Jily S, II; Aegnst I. . '
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 12 days fireni 
Danas. Dcpacti J u e  12, .27; ie ly  4, 
Aagast 1.
MIDWEST ft CANADIAN LAKES -  II days 
Iren Dalas. Departs Jan  SI; Jriy If.
NEW ENGLAND ft EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days fren DeRss. Departs J n e  If; JMy II, 11.
golden w est -  II days freai Dalas. De
parts J n e  If; Jaly 17; Aagast 14.
PACme NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
.  n  days frsn Dalas. Departs J e n  U; J^y 
11; A ignt T.
SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY I days fren 
DaOas. Departs Jan  21; Jd|y ll;.A agn t I.
nova SCOTIA -  22 days front Dalits. De
parts Jaly 2, 24.
NEW ENGLAND PALL POLIAC» — It days’ 
from DsI bs. D q n ts Seple^kr 18, IS.
NATCHEZ" F1LQRIMAOH 4k BVANOBUNE — 
Nakhei front Skrevepert I Deportares. ^
OZARK HOLIDAY -  I days fren Shreveport 
S Deportares.
HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS — Teers to sB. the Is- 
toads — Jeto via sir or ship.
EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS -  SetoetioB sf maay 
escorted tears Iran New York vie air.
ORIEOTAL HOÚDÁire ir io  *2 da^
from West.CoasL

M EXICA N  SUPPER
MARCH 20rti •  6KN) P.M.

LAKEVIEW  SCHOOL
$1.25 Admkt 75f Childron

#p«M80f90 vy

U ff iV IE W  P T A

A m e r ic a n a  c l u b
Opon undor now m anagom ont

—.COUNTRY OiNTLEMEN
W W rw sday, ! r lO iy  and  S a tu rday  N igh t, 

H appy H our 5 fo  6 W ookdays

9

The Happy 
Place

tances for memberships should 
be sent to the usodstion at 
P.O. Box 4191, Midland, Tex., 
79701.

0 0 0
“Yugoslav Native Paintings 

and Sculpture,” now on exMbit 
at the Museum of the South
west, in Midland; presents 
works by 25 Yugoslavian 
peasants executed within the 
fast 40 years.

Yug(^via*s “School of Mod
ern m m itiv e ' PalhHng” came 
into existence in 1930, when 
Croat painter Krsto Hegeduslc, 
returning to Ms native village 
of Hlebine, inspired a munber 
of peaiants to pMnt during their 

time.'
The exMbition, on loan from 

the Smithsonian Institution, will 
continue through Mardi 21.

Winners of the 19H Midland-

Film Selected 
For Festival

N E W .  YORK (AP) -  
Cohnnbia P ictures* “Saturday 
Morning” was seleded tor 

owing at the First AnnuM l j  1m
■ IhfertiSibnal EbeperimehiaT G lfC W  w A /l'fV #  H I 

Film Sockty Festival held Feb.
11-13 at Canisius College in Buf
falo, N.Y.

The 'fifrnr whS made_i>n loca
tion at a resort 6,000 feet above 
Palm Springs with 20 non- 
professional young.peopk from 
the greater Los Angeles area. ..

Now Givot You Any 
Two Pixzot For Tht 
Prict Of Ono With 

Thit Ad
Void A lto fliif. 18

taSSm
111 E. ThM 8L M3-7171
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We Have A Seb- 
Burtae Sandwich, 

T iel

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

GET READY FOR 
A NEW STREISAND 

, CONING SOON

Bartna 
Strasand

George Segal
The Owl
anil the

Pussjfcat

m
COLOR

Odessa National Young Artist 
Competitioa will appear with 
the Midland-Odessa Symphony 
Monday, March 22, at Bonham 
Junior High Auditorium in 
Odessa and Tuesday, March 23, 
at Lee High Auditorium in Mid
land. Concert time in both dties 
is 8 p.m. * i

Ihe  first half of the program 
wiQ feature secondary s t r i i ^  
division winner, Barbara EHaine 
Gerald; Virginia Murphy, col
lege division winner in wood
winds; and college strings divi
sion winner. Ora Shiran.

The second half wlH feature 
secondary {riano division win
ner, Steven Hall; Bonita Glenn, 
eoprano,-wtaner pf Um ceUegei 
voice division; and Santiago' 
Rodriquez, winner of the c o U ^  
piano uivisiou.

Individual tickets for adult 
out-of-town concert goers will be 
sdd at the door for $2.50. Indi
vidual student tickets can be 
purchased for | 1. ’

GIFTS
for every occasioe '

WRIGHT’STTèiìTlfiaoft ceMer

« IFAST CHICK"
Family Dinner — 9 ptocei 
chlckea, I betterfbke rolls, 
see pint each mashed pe- 
totoes, gravy and cole stow.

$3.00
Pick ap free chkkea omaa 

Reg. No. 2
Hamborger sad 15f Drlok

4 9 ^
Food Is

Always Bosf A t
BEST BURGER

Opea II a.m. • II p.m. dally 
CloMd Soaday

Dial N7-I77I IIN E. 4tb 
Bob aad Gerry Spears, 

Owners

3 MORE 
BIG DAYS 

Rated R'

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

I K L T
HSNEY

PBODUCT10N8
preeeeu

T h 0 y  to g e th e r  to  c la im  a  d re a m !

lÊm iÊn »  
Cbum ner

STEVE
FORREST

\

JACKE IJ IM
-7YERAMILE8

TICMNICOLOfr I

NOW
SHOWING

3 TIMES 
THE FUN.

Open 12:45 
DOUBLE 

FEA TU RE

Ç9LS9 msm
XRNCOUJNSlARRrH*£MAN

PLUS 2ad FEATURE

- (3« 96Pmci;)oNE$

‘’"æM HC *
■ M*GCKiMirrr-M minm̂ n

STARTING
TONIGHT

"The Sfudeat Norses”

C i• "TOLLEGE PARK 

. - i - i i '
__ . ' T i if t in n i jf

Mattoees Wed., Sat ft Soa., 1:28 aad 2:19
Eveologs 7jlS and 9jM —Itotod R

Bmhind «vary "successfur man is an
UflCIQ^9f%lflCillI10 aRFvfnCIfl •• oOv • • Ow

1  LO V E  IIY -.W IF E ’  1  LO VE  M Y-. W IF E -
M A DMAO U M O m n Koducl»«g u o n  COULD ^ttO yf1WY...WtFt»>

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Mattoees Wed., S at ft S o ., 1:31 aad 3:95 

Evealags 7:15 tad  9:M

'^ouchad with 
romantic magic and 

' two ramarkdbla 
and affacting 

performoncas.^
''a dittlnctiy modarn 

leva story — vary
human an^m eyin^" Jo sO Tl R o b O fd S
~ "andowmi with KothorinG Ross

styla and substonca."
—PMfbWf Mgf iiaa »Cdor pq

Actor XdsTTks 
Black Detective
«NEW YORK (AP) — lUchard 

Roundtree has been cast in the 
tltto role of "Shaft,” t6 be pro
duced bv Joel Freeman.

The (Um’s title, refers to its 
central character, John Shaft, 
k  bladk pnvate detective wlw 
dfiiMIta M New York Oty ifid 
tests Ms muscle in a squeeze 
plav between Mafia and Harlem 
m w  operations.

Negro Easembk Company’s 
stage productions of “Kongi’s 
Harvest," “Ms a  Better Man”

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
M7-91M 2192 S. GREGG
OPEN T IL  2:00 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SERVED EACH 
- WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY 

RAINBOW TROUT
$2.00

Taikey aad Dresstag

Bin DesoteD

SUNDAY MENU .
$1.50

Roast Beef aad Gravy

T-Bonr Steak, ll-oz. $ 3 a 5 ' 0  
. Vegetobles-satods-desspft Martoaae DesoteD

I
.. ^

.V
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m I—  iLU 4oHamUmâ wo*A <
l ) V  M I M M I  A M N O l  O  «»nc« B O H  L F è

Uiueramblc these four Jumbles, 
one let*«r io each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LELOH •¡EitÂÎSC.'*-
a

□ w

TW EE

Ĵl__
TAUROH

— .

• L )
YARTTE

Ö I

R l ô H T  S M A C K  IN  T H E  
M IC ?E ?L E  O F  W A T E R :

Miti» » rr« n y  the f  ircled letters
to  form  the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the  above cartoon.

c W V, w w
(Answer* Monday)

Jumble*. BLOAT YOUNG lYELID TRYING
l>nf*n How to fnmotU tofoeVkm caused by 

bkiag b*M«(*-0O^'T BITI ANY

Watch 
r  Doctor

h a s  t h e  c u r e  f o r  y o u r  a i l i n g  t i c k e r
Lei our Watch Repair Clinic make up lost time. Take a look at what is 
Included. Cleaning, Oiling, Polishing, Testing, Adjusting, Replacement 
o l Broken Ports, Electronic Timing. W ork  Guaranteed

COMPLETE WATCH OVERHAUL FROM $8.95

H owa rd; Cou nty 4-H, F FA  
Stock Show Set This W eek
The 34th Annual Howard 

County 4-H Club and FFA Live
stock Show will be held Tuesday 
through Thursday in Big Spring.

Show officials expect 25 steers 
and too lambs to be entered 
in competition this year.

All livestock will be weighed 
4-6 p.m,- Tuesday. Lambs will 
be classified, and sifted at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday; Judging will 
begin Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. 
With lightweight fine wool lambs 
and conclude with judging of 
the steers..

The auction of 18 steers and 
70 lambs will be Thursday at

7:30 p.m. Last year’s exhibitors 
grossed $12,716.

The highest placing Hereford 
steer bred tn Howard County 
will- pam its owner a plaque 
and a $100 Savings Bond donat
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

4-H Club and FFA Chapters 
throughout the county will be 
in charge of the concession 
stand this year and all proceeds 
will be used to help stock 
show expenses.

Officers of the Junior Live
stock Association are James 
Barr, chairman; Aulw^y Lank

ford^ vice chairman; JTrs. Lloyd 
Robinson, secretary; and-M. A. 
Snell, treasurer.

The show officials are Aubrey 
Lankford and James Barr, 
superintendents of the' steer 
division; M. A. Barber and 
Raymond Phillips, superin
tendents of the lamb division; 
Gerald Miller, official weigher; 
Eddie Owen, auctioneer; Fred 
Davis, announcer; Billy Reagor, 
Martin County a^lcUltural 
agent, judge of the steers; and 
Oliver Werst, Glasscock County 
agricultural agent, judge of the 
iambs.

Aviation Refresher 
Seminar Is Scheduled
A general aviation refresher 

^em inar for all area pilots will 
“be held Tuesday through Thurs
day at 7 p.m. at the Armed 
Forces Reserve Center located 
at the Midland-Odessa Regional 
Air Terminal.

“The program _^will cover 
safety a s se ts  of flying and tire

Moore Exes 
Set Reunion
Sunday, April 25, has been set 

as’ the date Tor the ninfh annual 
meeting of- the Moore Com 
munity Reunion.

Executive committee for the 
annual reunion met recently in

president of the 1971 reunion, 
to make plans for the event.

The April reunion will be at 
the Student Center of Howard 
County Junior College with 
registration scheduled to being 
at 1 p.m., followed by a 
program at 2 p.m. in the 
auditorium.

The program will include 
some special recognitions in
cluding ones for all living board 
members of the old Moore 
school.

All present and former resi
dents of the community, and 
those who had connections with 
it, are urged to share in the 
get-together and reliving of the 
“good old days” at Moore.

flight environment,” said Ray 
C. Raney, assistant accident 
prevention specialist of the Fed 
eral Aviation Administration Of 
fice in Lubbock. He will coordi 
nate the seminar with the other 
FAA personnel. Other perscMinel 
at the seminar will include Eu
gene A. H o lm es,^  the  MidlaiKi 
Tower, Philip R. Cramer, Chief, 
Lubbock GADO, and George 
Dove, Lubbock GADO.

Seminar topics designed to 
give local pilots the latest in 
formation on the safe operation 
of aircraft will include wake 
turbulence, visual illusions dur
ing landing, weather trends and 
thunderstorms, weather and the 
VFJl pilot. verUgo and h

A courtesy FAA stan ' 
tion flight will be available to 
participants to help them im
prove their flying.

Information on the free 
is-  availaMe 

0. C. Collins, Midland, phone 
number 915-694-4686, or Ray C 
Raney, Lubbock, phone number 
806-752-0335,

Dumas Resident 
Killed In Wreck
DUMAS, Tex. (AP) — Darryl 

E. Whittier, 25, of Dumas was 
killed today as his car ran off 
U.S. Highway 87, threw him out 
and nriled on him seven miles 
south of here in the Texas Pan
handle.

A passing motorist discovered 
the accident at 3:30 a.m., ap
parently about 15 minutes after 
it hapi^ned.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

U.S. Air Force T. Sgt. Robert 
J. Bishop, son of Mrs. Lucy 0. 
Bishop, Hilltop Towers, Water- 
town, N.Y., has arrived for duty 
itU ttlG  BeaLAFB^ Ark. i ‘

Sgt. Bishop, an education and 
training supervisor in a unit of 
the Tactical Air Command, 
previously served with an Air 
Force unit in Saigon.

Re is a 1954 graduate of Wa
tertown High School His wife, 
Alvagene, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Rlggln, 1118 
N. Gregg, Big Spring.

• ♦ . ♦ ♦ ---
U. S. Air Force 2nd Lt. Jerry 

L. Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clidys L. Nichols of Route 5, 
Columbia, Mo., has arrived for 

a t  Dyess AFR_________
Lt. Nichols, a C-130 Hercules 

cargo-troop carrier pilot, , is 
assigned to a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command at Dyess. He pre
viously served at Webb AFB, 
Tex.

The l i e u t e n a i i t ,  a 1964 
graduate of Hickman High 
School, received his B. S. 
degree in sociology from the 
University of-*Mlssouri in ̂  1969 
and was commissioned later 
that year upon completion o( 
Officer TnihUng School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Martha, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boadle, 2525 Fisher, Big 
Spring. '

Martha Thinks 
Demos Territc'
MILBURN, N.J. (AP) -  

Martha Mitchell, wife of Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, says ate  
thinks two Democrats from her 
home state of Arkansas, Rep.

Wilbur D. Mills and Sen. John 
L. M(K3)ellan, are “terrific.” 

Mrs. Mitchell, who freqiontly 
has harsh words for those who 
do not supporV President Nixon, 
made known her views oh Mills 
and McClellan to newsmen at a 
R e p u b l i c a n  dinner Friday 
night. ■

ANDERSON 
^ MUSIC CO.
Theme from “love Story” 

plus an the latest hits.
US Mala '  Sn-MIl

25%
Open

OFF
Stock

5 Great Sterling
 ̂ /

Patterns . . . b y  
Reed &. Barton

eOlNTEO
ANTIOUE

y V
aUR(3UNDV

;Now tjntM -Moy- 2—you ccwV— 
save 25%  off Open Stock 
prices on these five great 
sterling patterns by Reed & 
Barton. This very special 
offer  iwc ludoa a ll piocoo ------
mode in these potterns. An 
opportunity fey you to fill in 
your service, or begin your 
sterling at these tremen
dous savings.
Silver, Second Level

d

t
Î

VIENNA HAMPTON __0"aNOE 
COURT MNAISSANCI

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO USE OUR BRIDAL

...rz::

The excitment of selecting the appointments for 
your future home is one of the greatest thrills 
in your wedding plons . . . our consultants love 
sharing this special excitment wjth you . . . ond enjoy 
showing you a complete collection of china, silver 
and crystal service . . . each pottem is known 
for its enduring beauty and extroordinory 
quality, reguordless of price . . . only 
the most recognized and honored names 
of quality ore included, so we may 

. con^mw tG-Mrva-you through- 
the years. . . öfter your selections, 
our bridol registry will be of 
voluoble assistance in elimination 
of duplications and to help your 
friends os they express with o 
gift ttrelr Very Best Wishes.
G ift Registry,,Scgand^Level _ ,  .

__ —-r—

\

STAIN LESS
• Towle f
•  O neido

, •  Gorhom'

♦ A ,

EARTHENWARl
• Fronciscoi\.
* Poppytroil

• • - •-* • • • _ • - - —- 
^Iri^penidenc#

.•  Mitonl

CASUAL CH IN A 
• f  ranciscari

FIN E CHINA
• Frond iscon
• Pickard
• Leriox 

-• Oxford

.  1-* ^ 
A cbqi^ARE

•  Comingwora 
. •To p az Gloss 
' • Foberwore

tu u d ie .

\
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